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January 13, 2016 

Delivered via E-Mail 

Utah Public Service Commission 
Heber M. Wells Building 
160 East 300 South 
Salt Lake City, UT 84114 
E-Mail:  laurieharris@utah.gov 

DOCKET:  15-2508-01 - In the Matter of the Formal Complaint of Marian Seamons against Ticaboo 
Utility Improvement District 

Public Service Commission; 

 Please accept this letter on behalf of Ticaboo Utility Improvement District (the “District”) in 
response to the aforementioned formal complaint (Exhibit A) made by Marian Seamons (the 
“Complainant”) to the Public Service Commission (the “Commission”). 

 The District has received a great deal of correspondence with the Complainants, to which we have 
responded accordingly.  Most recently the District hand delivered a 143-page response to the Complainant 
on October 26, 2015 in the chambers of the Garfield County Commission, and a 164-page response on 
November 25, 2015 to an informal compliant filed with the Division of Public Utilities (the “Division”).   

After reviewing the formal complaint, the District is in agreement with the most recent 
recommendation issued by the Division of “No Action – Incomplete Complaint” on December 29, 2015.  
The complaint is very long, disorganized, and fails to make clear the issues that the Seamons are 
complaining about or the resolution they desire.  From the formal complaint, the District concludes that the 
Seamons generally take issue with the high cost of utility service in Ticaboo and the lack of a full-time 
customer service representative for the District.  While addressing both of those areas is a goal of the District 
(and is a goal likely shared by everyone in Ticaboo), the District has only limited control in the short term 
over the cost of power generation and the District clearly cannot hire more staff without increasing rates.   

Given the incompleteness of the complaint and its similarity to the informal complaint filed 
previously with the Division, the District believes that an appropriate response would be to provide the 
aforementioned 164-page document (Exhibit B) and respond to specific items that were added by the 
Complainant (Exhibit C).  In reviewing this voluminous complaint, and in keeping with an organized 
response, the District has converted the emailed complaint so that line numbers could be added (Exhibit 
D).  This is done so that we can respond more concisely in Exhibit C to new issues noted by the 
Complainant. 
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 Ticaboo is a unique situation, as the community is on a virtual island where utilities are concerned.  
Due to the distance from existing conventional electrical grids, all electric power for Ticaboo is produced 
using diesel generators, making high utility costs an unavoidable reality in Ticaboo for the foreseeable 
future.  The cost of producing power by this method is significantly higher per kilowatt hour than 
conventional power plants.  The District has taken extraordinary steps to address the unique situation of 
Ticaboo residents by implementing budget billing, allowing for the abandonment of taps, and offering 
deferred payment programs.  We continue to investigate ways of reducing customer costs.  Thus far we 
have been successful in implementing improvements on our systems without the need to raise the 
customer’s rates.  Utility service—particularly electrical service—in Ticaboo is more reliable today than at 
any point since the nearby Uranium mines closed. 

The District remains confident that our existing rate structure will help us work towards finding 
ways to reduce utility costs, cover necessary expenses, and set aside capital funds for future repairs, 
improvements, and upgrades to the system. Plainly spoken, the District cannot function if necessary 
expenses are not covered by utility rates paid by customers. 

 Everything the District has done has been above-board, in public meetings, authorized by the Board 
of Trustees and uniformly applicable to everyone in Ticaboo.  Further, our transparency with regard to 
rules, regulations, tariff, billing, and customer notifications has been clearly displayed by the District, and 
confirmed by the Complainant in the exhibits they provided as part of their complaint to the Commission. 

 It is our hope the Commission will concur with the Division’s recommendation of December 29, 
2015 and find that the complaint should be dismissed. We hope the Commission recognizes that the District 
has gone above and beyond to provide the Complainant with all information requested, even information 
that is clearly not relevant to the current complaint. 

 If you should have any questions, or require anything further, please do not hesitate in contacting 
me. 

Respectfully, 

 

Chip Shortreed, 
CEO 

Cc: Tom Hill – Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
 Craig Smith – General Counsel 
 Marian Seamons via email sharonmarian@yahoo.com 
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EXCIBIT A 
FORMAL COMPLAINT AND ATTATCHED RESPONSE WITH TUID 
DECEMBER 11 2015 

1 

"Before we left Ticaboo, the mining company that ran the utilities, pulled our water and 
power meters on our single trailer and it was never reconnected." 
The District has essentially no records from the years that utility service was provided by the various 
mining companies and the District does not have any record of this event taking place. 

THE DISTRICT states here that they don't have records from the different mining companies and yet 
they started a billingof758.06 on our account lot 005. We are asking for him to give us the itemized 
billing for those charges under the gramma act. 

"In Aug 2013 the TUID district had conflict with our renters Jim and Val Hill They had let TUJD 
know they wanted to get a generator and only purchase water. The district came and pulled our electric 
and water meters without contacting us as the home owners." 
In July 2013, then tenants of the Complainant, James L. and Valerie S. Hills, requested in writing to have 
The utility services disconnected from the property they were renting, 189 & 187 N. Lake Drive, Ticaboo, 
UT 84533. There was no dispute with the tenants regarding the use ofa generator. The dispute that 
exi>"ted between the tenants and the District involved unpaid fees in the amount of$1,490.93, an amount 
which remains unpaid still today. The District, after having received this written request, pulled the water 
and electric meters thus turning the services off as is routinely done. 

THIS IS AGAINST UTAH STA TE code746-200(l )(1 )the utility's shall be disconnected at four days 
and no other fee's after the service is removed. We are asking for the itemized billing for Jim and Val. 
They had a business and we believe the billing was from there business. 

"TUID had conflicts with others within the community." 
To date the District has resolved all conflicts and continues to strive to do so. We are unaware of any 
other conflicts the Complainant refers to. 

WE Kc'<OW THAT THE DISTRICT has customers unsatisfied with the district. They feel that the county 
and district have not hecn there to assist them and that there is no resolve because when they go to 
meetings the board does what they want and doesn't care for any votes or opinions. The county wants 
nothing to do with the district as we have asked them on October 26, 2015. 

"Phil Brinson had solar panels and they were still wanting to charge him utilities so he 
could have water." 
Under the District's regulations, on file with the Utah Public Service Commission (the "Commission"), 
Section 03.02, Requirement for Other Utility Services, which states: 
"As a prerequisite to Electric Service provided to a Customer by the District, the Customer 
must also subscribe to water, wastewater, and solid waste services provided by the District, 
A Customer will be deemed to have met the requirements of this section if the Customer 
pays, at a minimum, the monthly standby fees for each service." 
As described in the regulation above, the District requires payment of standby fees for all services 
provided by the District. These standby fees ensure that services are available when requested. 

WE HA VE NOT SIGNED UP FOR SERVICES ON lots 005-007-008 and 098.UTAH LEGESLATION 
IN 2014 session did not pass! That if you have one service, you would have to sign up for all services or 
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utility. The district forces a standby fee without ever signing up for a service and won't let you by just one 
if that's all you need. The taps where put on every property by the mining company over 36 years ago and 
we should be grandfathered in. If you pay to have your Taps removed the district charges but doesn't do 
it. This is a violation of Anti-trust laws I 7B-l-202 (3). 

"In the first months of 2014 we received billing for utilities on vacant lots. Because of our 
moving, health and finances we had not received information about district and/or fees." 
The Complainant began receiving billing for the other properties they own beginning September 2013 in 
accordance with Resolution 2013-00 l 7 as previously stipulated in our response (see Exhibit B). In that 
previous response page I, paragraphs 5 and 6, we exhibited that proper notification was made. Further, 
the Complainant was present for meetings of the Board of Trustees where this issue was discussed. 
"March 31st 20141 made a formal complaint to the state of Utah public service commission. I 
had a conversation with Chip about how he could justify such cost and fees to vacant lots. I told Chip l 
didn't have the money to pay these fees because I am on social security and he stated that he didn't 
care." 
The complaint mentioned is exhibited in this response (see Exhibit B). 

THIS JS WHAT I HA VE STATED that we try to talk to the board and TUID, they have no concern for 
the problems you may go through. I talked to the board in the month of March about the standby fees and 
it is in the minutes that I made comments as a hypothetical comment, and no recording of what I said. l 
went to talk with Mr Shortreed and he did state he would come over, but he did not. I returned home to 
Utah County as to not drive in the dark. 

"In July 27 2014 we had new renters move in and we were charged from TUID to pay the year's 
utilities In the amount of 1,775.00, even though we didn't have meters, after we paid the fees the meters 
were put back. " 

The Complainant contacted TUID and stated they had someone is interested in renting their home and 
inquired as to the past-due amount owed. After communicating the past due amount, the Complainant 
sent a partial payment and advised the tenants were responsible for the remainder. The District received 
the balance of the past due amount owed from the tenant on July 29, 2014. 

THE MONEY THAT WAS PAID from the renter was the deposit for cleaning and damages, they have 
moved and we have settled there deposit. We signed a contract and paid most of the stand fee for the year 
that we had no meters. On the first of July 2014 I paid and the renter paid on the 26 day. We have copies 
of the checks. This is violation of Utah code 746-200-(1) (I) we paid the year after TUID took out meters 
and turned off services $1,775.00. Now that the house is vacant we would have to leave it for two years 
before we could turn off service under TUID contract. 

"The fees were also a surprise to a young man named Ever Corri/lo. He told us that he 
had not had a bHl until one day he received a large bill for thousands of dollars, for utilities, tliey had 
attached to his property. At that time he was is college in Colorado, he was almost ready to have a child 
and could not afford to pay the utilities and property taxes." 
The District is not comfortable sharing information publically about another current customer who is not 
party to this complaint. 
"There Is another elderly retired gentleman that has a house and property that is leaving 
Ticaboo and going to Arizona because of his social security he cannot afford the utility's tliat are 
being charged, lie too tried to get solar panels and was told that he couldn't from the district, he has 
conflict witl1 the district." 
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The District has no comment on this matter, as it is something we are not involved with or aware of. The 
District does not prohibit the use of solar panels in Ticaboo. 

WE TALKED TO THE ONE of the board members Tom Hill on October 15 2015 and he stated to us that 
we could not use solar that it would affect the generator grid. We are very concerned about what happens 
to us for filing this and others are too, as they feel nothing gets changed. 

"On September 20,2015 we were in Ticaboo to repair a water break on a line under our home, 
My husband and son in-law Rick was fixing it, we had complication and need help because the water 
wasn't shutting off at the meter. Chip was not helpful and when we came to some resolve Cl1ip stated 
that he was going to charge us for two meters and was wanting us to dig all the water lines up, he was 
yelling and very- rude." 
Mr. Shortreed was contacted outside of normal business hours by the Complainant's daughter and told 
they had a water leak. Upon inspection it was found the Complainant's son-in-law had cut the water line 
on the customer's side of the meter and failed to turn the water off under their home. The Complainant's 
daughter was advised that the discovery of another meter would have to be investigated further as the 
Complainant was only paying for one meter on their property. 
On October 28, 2015, the Complainant was sent a letter, via email, concluding the District's inquiry into 
The second meter. The letter conveyed the District had successfully determined water service is 
distributed through an old meter under the home to a new meter outside of the home. We concluded that 
only one water service existed on the property. The presence of the old meter under the house did not 
change the amounts the Complainant was hilled for water service. 

TIIE WATER WAS SHUT OF AT THE METER and until the water was spraying and much thought to 
water still running was the old meter found and the shut off to stop the water. There was a company that 
was contracted to do meters from Loa, in 2010 that was funded by a grant. Jackson company installed the 
meter, It does not change the way we were treated and that he refused to talk with my husband. 
The two meter system is the same on other property's and Tom Hill the board member help Mr Shortreed 
understand this, as the Jackson company did his the same way. 

"On October 2, 2015 my three daughters Sherri, Juli, and Mari went down to check the 
renter out from our rental property and went to talk with Cltip, He slated that he was on the phone and 
didn't have time to talk with them, this is what he say 's to us all the time we go to talk to him, l'Jari 
explained that she was there on business time and she had traveled all that way to make it their to 
speak with him and when would he be available, he stated that he would come over to our house. We 
have not been inviJed in lo conduct any business and felt like he has not been polite to us. Chip came ID 
the house and spoke with nry daughters, Mari is the power of attorney with nry property's and was the 
one that was needing to change the utility's on the rental property, she was going to change the 
contract on the property, as she was talking to him he informed her that here was a open enrollment 
period and it was only in October ,she then asked for receipt to the house and the contract that 1 signed 
tlie year before and he .•lated that he didn't keep receipts and that the bills that 1 received are my 
receipts, Cl1ip said what about the lwt> meters and Mari explained there was not two and a augment 
occurred, he said that he would only give us till the January ffrst and would charge double if 
we didn't show the pipes to him." 
On the day in question the Complainant's daughters went to Mr. Shortreed's home, unannounced and 
Without an appointment, to discuss the inquiry into the second water meter. At the time they arrived, Mr. 
Shortreed was on the phone handling another District matter and assured the Complainant's daughters he 
would make himself available after his call, which he did after normal business hours. 
Mr. Shortreed advised the Complainant's daughters that if they wanted to move down an electric rate 
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schedule they would need to do so during the month of October, as this was the open enrollment period 
for service agreements. Open Enrollment is a period of time, October 1. to October 3 J ,,, wherein a 
customer may change their service schedule. The rules and regulations of the District allow for a 

customer to increase their electric rate schedule an)1ime during the service year (January through 
December), but may only reduce their electric rate schedule during Open Enrollment. Mr. Shortreed did 
not indicate that receipts are not kept Mr. Shortreed did advise it would take some time 
to collect the information requested. In the meantime, the Complainant sent a letter requesting same. All 
the Complainant's billings and receipts were provided upon request (see Exhibit C- Exhibit B of the 
letter). 
There was no argument regarding the second meter. Only an explanation that the second meter would 
have to be verified to ensure there was not a second service to the property. The Complainam's daughter 
was advised if a second service was found the Complainant would be responsible for a second meter. 
Given the situation, Mr. Shortreed gave the Complainant three (3) months to provide any evidence that 
indicated there was not a second service to the home. 

THE HOME OF MR SHORTREED IS THE OFFICE OF TUID. We the district pay the rent, phone, 
utility's and office supplies for the home and as it state that there is business day and hours the customer 
should be able to show up to conduct business. My daughters were at the office/home at two that Friday 
afternoon on September 18 and Mr Shortreed went to my home just before five. My daughters was there 
only to talk of the utilities for the rental on lot 003 and Mr Shortreed went into discussing home on lot 
00 I that led to an argument with him in regards to the second water meter, she thought there was now old 
meter just a shut off value and Mr Shortreed said that my husband had hooked up the water to the home 
when we put the home in Ticaboo in 2000 she stated that he did not and he went on to telling her he 
would go get other people of the community. Mari stated that she didn't need to get into what he said she 
said of the town and that the company that was contracted by TSSD was the ones that installed the meter 
and that it was there before TUID took over and should be grandfathered in, Mr Shortreed said there was 
no grandfathing in Tica boo. When Mr Shortreed made the comment of the no receipts at the time my 
daughters asked he first stated that I received them as billing each month. The daughters then asked that 
the needed receipts because the bills don't show Kilowatts for the renters use and I needed to get the 
contract, I still have not received a copy of my contract and I'm asking again under the gramma act to 
receive it with other documents. All three of my daughters had different response's to Mr shortreed for 
saying he didn't keep receipts and they had to ask three time to even get him to say it would talce time and 
cost to give any receipts, I don't feel at any time that asking for response's from TUID is only through the 
gramma act and there is not much professionalism for the district, as I have stated many times and on 
several occasions. 

"I wrote him a letter on October 5, 2015 and asked tltat he send me receipts and contracts to my 
properties, I sent that certified mail and received a reply from Chip that the kiter was vague and he 
couldn't respond." 
In response to the letter received, Mr. Shortreed did send an e-mail on October 14, 2015 @ 5: 12 PM, 
Where in further information was necessary to properly complete the request. The Complainant was 
notified that upon receipt of the requested additional information we would gather it and deliver it via 
U.S. Postal Mail. Subsequently, the District to the best of its ability deciphered the requested information 
and provided it on a l'SB drive hand delivered to the Complainant on Monday, October 26, 2015. 

ON OCTUBER 5 MY SON IN LAW called and asked about the meeting that was to be held on that 
evening and Mr Shortreed said it was canceled and then I checked the web site and the dates and 
information on meetings was changed. I checked several times to see if my certified letter had been 
picked up, it was down to being sent back to me before it was picked up I sent it on the 5 and was not 
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picked up till the 14 of October, then the response was that l was to vague so then I asked under the 
gramma act for my receipts, only after I made the drive to Ticaboo and showed up on a Thursday the 
fifteenth at four o clock and no Mr Shortreed did I hand deliver the third request for my receipts. l was 
then given some of what I asked for at the meeting with the County in form of a USB. 

"On October 15,2015 went to Ticaboo and arrived at four o'clock that afternoon, we were 
told Chip was gone oul of town we hand the papers requesting receipts and contracts under the grama 
act to Aspen a young lady thaJ Jives with him, we then took the letter to Tom Hill the new board 
president and asked him to give to Chip, we then paid our bill and put the letter and payment 
together in his drop box." 
The District acknowledges receipt of the letters as described in this response. Further, we responded as 
described. 

I MADE RESPONSE TO THIS AS OF THE PREVIOS PARAGRAH AND PAGE. 

"We have been talking with others in the community of Ticaboo and the concerns they are 
having. They are having similar trouble with billing and we are hoping to have them addressed. We 
have not been receiving our bills in a timely manner so we receive a late fees. We have not received to 
bill/or the monthof Sept. and it is due the 21st of Oct. 2015." 
All billing is mailed U.S. Postal Mail, and the District has no control over mail delivery after it leaves our 
possession. 

WE STILL DON'T RECEIVE OUR BILLING ON TIME. This seems to be more of a problem in being 
properly informed on board meetings. Last month in November we received our bill the day after the 
meeting and my daughter looked at the town meeting board on the 31 of October and there was only 
notice left from the August meeting and she also inquired on the newspaper for listing of the meeting. My 
bill for December came as a email and not the way of mail on December 7 and that a meeting is 
scheduled for the 15 of the month and the newspaper stated that there was to be one on the I of 
December. The place that I was searching for meetings and information on the district was the 
Utah.govsevices and they had no date or information on meetings for TUID, I then called the newspaper 
to ask for year to date legal notice from the district and there oftice told me to go to Utah Legal Notices 
and I then found some of them. We also are having problems with my billing being changed for the last 
three months. I'm including all document• to verify this. 

"We can include other complaints and specifics if needed. We have been doing all that 
we can to see thaJ we can keep the properties we worked our lives to go down to Southern Utah to 
enjoy. We have been through so much turmoil in trying to know what to do In order to care 
for our problems with TUID." 
The complaint letters received by the District have been responded to in an attempt to address all of the 
Complainant's issues. As of the writing of this response, between October I, 2015 and November 7, 
2015, the District has received and/or responded to approximately: 23 e-mails; 7 letters; 3 personal visits 
by the Complainant, Complainant's daughter, son-in-law, husband, sisters, and; l voluntary appearance 
by the District before the Garfield County Commission. 
The District has made every conceivable effort, given our limitations, to respond to the Complainant, 
given the barrage of demands they have made. 

WE ARE TRYING TO RESOLVE THE ON GOING ISSUE WITH THE DISTRICT. I'm 82 eighty two 
and have learn to use computers myself and don't feel that I'm very adequate with them and try to do my 
best and I'm trying to do my best to deal with the district the best I can. 
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When we have talked with others about the concerns and the open enrollment they have shared what they 
fill and experience. Some of them have not signed up with contracts and did not know about open 
enrollment I thought that if there was such a thing that yearly you would be informed, as I am from banks 
and medical businesses. 
"We are honest taxpaying citizens. We want to do what is right and pay for what we 
receive. We have been up many nights awake trying to figure out what we could do and now request 
your help to resolve the problems that are facing us with bills that we don't feel are fair and/or legal. 
The bills on my vacant lots is being used as leverage against propelties that are currently on paid up 
utilities service, there is a threat of making them run together and making it part of my credit 
report to damage my credit." 
As of the writing of this response the Complainant owes the District, on five (5) accounts, a total of 
$15,113.37, of which $14,742.82 is past due with no payments received on three (3) of those accounts 
since 2013. 
In accordance with the District's rules and regulations each account is treated separately, even if those 
accounts are owned by the same party(s) (see Tariff, ER-08.10). Regardless of the egregious past due 
amounts, the Complainant continues to receive utility services at two (2) active service addresses. The 
District has not taken any action against the Complainant on active, currently paid, services addresses 
based upon the unpaid past due balances on any other accounts. The District has exercised our rights 
under UtahCode to place Hens against the properties where the Complainant has refused to make 
payments on their fees. 
On several occasions during the past three (3) years, the Complainant has spoken to other members of the 
Board of Trustees about their vacant lots, and they have attended at least two (2) board meetings. In all 
occasions, some as far back as 2013, the Complainant was advised if they brought their accounts current 
they could abandon the taps on their vacant properties thus relieving themselves of paying fees. Of the 
eight (8) properties the Complainant owns in Ticaboo, they had the opportunity to abandon their taps on 
three (3) of their properties that are vacant. They have refused to do so. 

IT BEEN TWO YEARS AND NOT TIIREE AS MR SHORTREED STATES. I didn't know of the 
charges until there was a large bill and late fees and when I did I tried to make contact as stated. I'm on 
limited social security and couldn't pay the amount and disconnect fee. You have to be current on billing 
and pay a filing fee to disconnect. I feel its against the law to force you to have utility's on vacant land 
and sign up without wanting service. This forces customers to use the utility's even if they don't want to. 
I have paid our bills on the homes we use with meters and I'm continuing to trying to resolve the fees to 
the other properties. I filed a complaint last year and didn't understand the process myself, my daughter 
Mari is now involved to help me, as to this is very complicated. 

"We are requesting under the Grama act that if there is any information to help us with 
understanding the items 1-14 we request that you please help us. We have made this request of Chip 
Shortreed and we have not had success at this point." 
The District believes this informal complaint was submitted in conjunction with many other complaint 
letters, sent to the District, at the same time. The District has responded to each complaint as stipulated in 
this response. Many of the items in bullet points l -15 were responded to in our 143-page response on 
October 23, 2015(see Exhibit C-Cover lener pages 1-2). The District has provided information far 
above and beyond the production of specifically requested documents which is required under GRAMA; 
indeed, the District has attempted to provide the Complainants with every possible piece of information in 
response to their numerous requests 
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"1-When TUID was being formed utilities are being charged to vacant lots and properties with no 
meters,forthe year 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2015." 
As previously stipulated, the Board of Trustees unanimously approved Resolution 2013-0017, whereby 
standby fees were being charged to properties where utility taps exist. All of the Complainants properties 
(8 in total) have existing taps. Of those properties five (5) have homes on them, and three (3) are vacant 
lots. The District has tried to explain to the Complainant, on many occasions, a meter does not represent a 
tap(a.k.a. connection). A "tap" as defined by the District's Tariff(Docket 15-2508-TOI), filed with the 
Public Service Commission, is, "An available connection to electrical, water, or wastewater service that is 
present on a particular property. In the case of electrical service, a Tap consists of a connection from 
District power distribution lines to a particular property and terminating on that property. 
In the case of water service, a Tap consists of a lateral pipe leading from a District water 
main to the particular property, and terminating on the property. In the case of wastewater 
service, a Tap exists when a sewer lateral line is installed to connect the property to the sewer main line." 
Therefore, a customer may have taps on their property where meters are not present. Meter's may 
be removed for several different reasons, one of those reasons may result in the disconnection of 
service, either voluntary or involuntary. The District routinely removes meters when servicc(s) is 
disconnected to protect the equipment and/or prevent theft of services. The presence of taps on the 
property indicates that the District is ready to provide utility service to the particular property and 
standby fees are required to pay for the expense of standing ready to provide such service. 

EXHIBIT (B) The Map and Ordnance that the district and taps where developed in 1978. I was incorrect 
about the billing! It' seems that it started in 2012 When TUID put charges of$758.06, I'm not sure what 
the billing is on this so I'm request itemized billing from TUID. I filed the complaint before I received 
receipts and ordinances from the district. This is a violation of Anti-trust laws making us sign up for 
service we haven't wanted. 

"2-We have requested receipts and documents from TUID and been refused so we are requesting 
them under the grama act." 
The Complainant's requests have not been refused (see Exhibit C). The District has provided 
documents and information far beyond that which would be required under GRAMA. The District 
will continue to provide information as requested by any District customers. 

EXHIBIT (B) The letter not picked up from post office, We still don't have all the document we asked for 
and still are requesting more from TU!D. 

"3-We would like to know when the district was formed and the board was assigned to positions. 
Are members on the board cu"ently being compensated and haw they gone through the proper 
training that is required?" 
Information regarding the formation of the District and its Board of Trustees positions has been 
responded to (see Exhibit C - Cover Letter page 2). 
Regarding compensation. As allowed by Utah Code I 7B- I -307, members of the Board of Trustees 
may receive compensation not exceeding $5,000 per year. On August 11, 2011. the Board of 
Trustees unanimously approved Resolution 2011-0009 authorizing board members to draw 
compensation in accordance with Utah Code. 
Regarding training. All of the sitting members of the Board of Trustees have received training, 
provided by the Utah Association of Special Districts, as recently as August 27, 2015. 

EXHIBIT(C) Budget packet where it states some of the board are not trained was 119/2015. 
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"4-How and when was the tariff passed and the regulation put in place. We don't believe the 
tariff is in law and in accordance." 

The District has filed our Tariff (see Docket 15-2508-TOJ) with the Commission in accordance 
with Utah Code. The District is unsure which "regulation" the Complainant is specifically 
requesting information about 

EXHIBIT (D) Ticaboo TUID letter to the PSC that they still need to comply with the recording of 
minutes and the tariff changes. 

EXHIBIT (E) Changes to the tariff and the billing that consumers don't pay the same fee per kilowatt. 
There should be equal charges to customer for the kilowatt's they use, not one more, than the other less. 

"5-How have contracts and open enrollment been enacted throughout the district without 
knowledge of the property owner, we and other residence know nothing of open enrollment and 
that October is the only month that you can change plans, we were not informed of this." 
Presuming the Complainant's reference to contacts, means service agreements, these have been 
part of the District's Tariff. Specifically, Regulation R03 covers the requirement of service 
agreements. The District has repeatedly sent information to the Complainant's address on file with 
the District. Open enrollment has been explained previously in this response. 

EXHIBIT (F) The Contracts for services and disconnect fee's. We are not incompliance on (J) with 
properties 00 l-002-003-004. TUID violated this contract this month of December and October when the 
failed to mail our bill and sent it emailed exhibit (0). 

"6-How does this district have ordinance and meetings without proper notice to the public. I 
have not been able to find where and when these meetings take place. I look on the computer, 
the dates change very often, they are not posted in the public place in the city and I am never 
informed." 
All meetings of the District are published in accordance with the Open and Public Meetings Act 
As such, all meeting notices are posted on the Utah Public Meeting Notice web site, and in required 
cases on Utahlegals.com and published in a newspaper of general circulation for our area. 
Additionally, the District posts the agenda for an upcoming meeting on the District's bulletin board 
located by the U.S. Post Office mailboxes in Ticaboo. Since the District has several customers 
who do not reside in Ticaboo year-around, we take the extra step of noting upcoming meetings on 
the customer's bills. We also post our meetings on our calendar which can be found on our web 
site ticaboouid.com, which includes our upcoming meetings and our Annual Meeting schedule. 
The District, given our limitations in staff, makes every effort in accordance with Utah Code to 
ensure the public is notified of meeting changes. There are occasions where meetings are cancelled 
or rescheduled. We make the best concentrated effort to notify the public of meeting changes using 
the aforementioned communication vehicles. The District suggests that the Complainants sign up 
to receive email notices through the Utah Public Notice website (pmn.utah.gov) so as to be fully 
informed of all public meetings held by the District. 

EXHIBIT (G) Print out of meeting changes and information on how we get informed of meetings. 
"7- I would like to know the number of people that live In Ticaboo." 
The District estimates that approximately 46 full-time year-round residents live in Ticaboo. This 
number varies based on the number of year-round employees residing in Ticaboo during the offseason 
months. Excluding year-round employees, the District estimates the population ofTicaboo 
is approximately 30. 
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EXHIBIT (H) the document of application for loan on drinking water from board packet, l/9/2015. TUID 
also make statement to the amount of customers in paragraph 7 above. 

"8-It is stated that district manager makes 45,000 dollars a year. How can a salary so high he set 
for a district manager where only approximately 15-20 full time citizens." 
The District Manager's salary is set and approved by the Board of Trustees. At present the District 
Manager's salary is approved at $40,000 per year. The salary approved was based upon the median 
income, and job description, in Garfield County, and surrounding areas. The expense for a full-time 
District Manager is budgeted annually, beginning with the 2015 budget, and is not expensed per person, it 
is accounted for in the expense budget. The provision of the full spectrum of utility services (water, 
sewer, trash, and power) requires significantly more than the effort of one full-time employee. The 
District also relies on volunteer help from members of the community from time to time. Put simply, 
without the District Manager, Ticaboo would not have utility service. 

EXHIBIT ( C) The 20 I 5 budget has the set payout for the Rent, Salary, Phone, and office supply's. 

"9-How can the we as customers feel we can trust the board and district manager when they change 
the rules day to day and do not give proper information for meetings and record minUles of the 
meetings and have the available on request." 
In accordance with the Open and Public Meetings act, meeting minutes are available for public review. In 
the case of the Complainant, meeting minutes were provided upon their request (see Exhibit C- Exhibit 
D of the letter).Rules are not changed day-to-day, they are changed upon the discussion and approval of 
the Board of Trustees during board meetings. 

EXHIBIT (J) Special District pages that explain the Jaws governing districts and the code of ethics with 
penalties for violations. Exhibit D the filing of meeting are not current. Exhibit K has the brochures from 
the district. Exhibit H also covers some of the pages as to the changes and improper notices of district. 

"10..It has not been stated how they ass.,,,·s the impact fee, and why they are set so high, decreasing 
property value." 
Impact fees are outlined in the District's Tariff. To date the District has not charged any Impact Fees. The 
District is not in the business of real estate or real estate speculation; thus we cannot directly speak to 
property values in Ticaboo. 

EXHIBIT (M) Utah state code on impact fees. With more to improper holding and meetings from the 
board. 

"11-We are being charged power, water, sewer and garbage fees on vacant properties without taps, 
meters and utilities." 
As previously stipulated in this response the Complainant owns eight (8) properties in Ticaboo, and the 
District has confirmed that taps exist on all eight (8) properties. 

EXHIBIT (L) Memorandum from the Fabian Attorney's at Law. 

"12-We are told that we cannot have solar and only pay for water. We would like to know if that is the 
case. We feel like the state would /Ike to see us do what is most beneficial for the 
environment." 
See Exhibit C - Resolution 2013-0017. The District does not prohibit the use of solar panels. 
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"13-ls there a statute or ordinance that states that I cannot put a solar panel on a 
property" 
See Exhibit C - Col'er letter page 2. The District does not prohibit the use of solar panels. 

EXHIBIT (N) Legesation March 21 2014 it was not passed the a district could charge for all utility 
services as a whole. Yet this is what they do to Phil Bimson, no meter for power and TUID charges him. 

"14-What can be done to see the uJilities go to provide se1Vice to offshore, A &W, and Aeromark so 
that if need be Gar-Kane power could run this service." 

The District has been, and continues to, investigate cost efficient ways to extend line service to other 
potential connections in the area. Given the exorbitant costs involving permitting, studies, materials, and 
labor, line extension is not something that can be done immediately. The remoteness ofTicaboo makes 
the current generation system the most economical method for providing power to the residents of 
Ticaboo. The District fully supports any cost-effective measures to reduce the expense of electrical 
service in Ticaboo. 

lfYOU READ in the documents Exhibit H the drinking water loan application. Yet as I have talked with 
the owners of Off Shore, they express no desire to work with TUID for services as to the contracts and 
changes to fee and rules. 

"15-There needs to be a better professional environment or office, to serve the residents and 
customers,in regard to accessible service, billing, and fair treatment for concerns." 

This request stands in direct opposition to the Complainant's numerous grievances about the cost of 
utility service in Ticaboo and even the fact that the full-time District Manager position is a paid position. 
Given the size of the District and our limited budget, it is difficult to erect a building solely for the 
purpose of District business. As such we are forced to have to improvise and provide the best customer 
service possible given the circumstances. While the Complainant wishes for the District to have an office, 
the cost associated with that would be catastrophic to our customer's billings to cover the expense. Given 
the District's limitations, we believe we are being fiscally responsible by not imposing that expense until 
such time as we can find other, more cost effective, means to build an office. 

If you look at the Exhibit C you can see that the customers pay all expense's and salary for Mr Shortreeds 
home, and as to what he states in the above paragraph number 8 response he is full time and in other 
response number 3 the board members are composited and Mr Shortreed on September 18 stated that he 
has two part time employee's and I've just been informed of a third. If you read the minutes in April 23 
2015 the district purchased four properties. I know that the district could lease a office space just off the 
resort C store for less than we pay rent for Mr shortreeds home, were a proper office space could fit the 
need of the district. 
I'm sorry if it seems that I have such conflict with the district. I feel that it is unlawful and unethical in 

the way that the district and board is conducting the business of this district. 
I have worked very hard to try to save my properties and to high cost of utility's to not go forward to 
address all the concerns I have, not just for myself: for the others as wells as ones that may look to buy. If 
we don't see growth, [don't see how the town can excites. 

Thanks for your time and I hope to get some resolve. Sincerely, Marian Seamons. 
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EXHIBITS 

EXHIBIT A I. Map of District as of creation 1979 
2. Covenants and description showing development ofTicaboo 

EXHIBIT B 1. Letter sent to TIJID Mr. Shortreed October 5, 2015 
2. UPS Mailing information showing sent letter asking under GRAMMA Act 

to give us receipts for property mailed October 5, 2015. Mr. Shortreed 
rejected first verbal . Then rejected second request letter and then send 
third request under GRAMMA Act. 

3. Letter under GRAMMA Act request. 
4. Letter paid a payment with no billing for October 2015 and payment without knowing 

what the balance owed was. 
5. Beginning charges for lot 005 account beginning at $758.06 no billing for 

previous months . 

EXHIBIT C l. Budget for 2015 Board does not have training complete. 

EXHIBIT D l. Action request from Utah Public Service Commission. 

EXHIBIT E I. Changes to tariff and changes to Kilowatt charges 
2. 2012 fax from renter 
3. Break down of service plans 

4. Statements and kilowatts to date. 
5. Current web page and fees from HJID. 

EXHIBJT F I .Contract for utility service. This forces customers to sign up for service, It violates 
Anti.trust law and did not pass legislation. 

2. Application for disconnect of utility services. This forces the customer to pay two 
years of utility service with property vacant to tum off utilities. This violates the 
State Code 746-200-7(1)( !). Jt states that customer requests tum off and within 

four days the service must be turned off and no other fee after that date. 

EXHIBIT G l. Print out of Board members. Mr. Shortreed is on the board which is a conflict of 
interest. 

2. Utah state code chapter 7, part 13, section 80. Development of Board and fees and 
charges. 

3. Meeting from web site September 22, 2015. 
4. Meeting being changed after we called and asked about meeting October 5, 2015. 

EXHIBIT H 1. Drinking water board packet for construction loan June 9, 2015 page 3, states current 
Population as 134 is now 46 on number 7 of complaint. 

EXHIBIT [ I. Complaint on April 2, 2014 with response from TlJID. 

EXHIBIT J I. Special district pages laws governing district and code of ethics with penalties. 

EXHIBJT K 1. Memorandum from Fabian Attorneys of Law 
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EXHIBIT L I. Statement of utility customer rights. 
2. Billing and rule changes. 
3. Customer notice stand by fees. 
4. Notice of public hearing for board. 

EXHIBIT Ml. Utah code 17B-l-1-Section It I Impact fees. 
2. Ticaboo filing for setting up district and forming with PSC 
3. Public notice's. 
4. October 8, 2015 looking on Utah.gov services site to find TUID notice for meeting. 

No information posted for TUID 
5. Documents for in TicabooUID site only place to find minutes. The pages go from 

1-9-21-25 
6. Contacted the paper and they directed me to the Utah legal notice for TUID 

meeting information. 

EXHIBIT N I. Utah legislation bill was not passed for district to charge for all services Item 30 
was rejected. 

EXHIBIT 0 I. Document states we were not running two meters as of disagreement on September 
18, 2015. And October 5, 2015. 

2. Email stating not receiving bill for October. 
3. Statement in October we paid $262.41 and owed $194.60. 
4. Emails and documents to abandonment oftaps to lot 003 and 004. Contract to 

Change utilities to tower rates on October 31, 2015. 
5. Billing showing we were current on October 31, 2015 and billed owing $319.36 

On 1115 lot 002, 004 for November 21, 2015. 
6. Statement changing our billing saying we owe more money. We believe that 

Mr. Shortreed charged us for September billing that our renter Paul Whatson did 
not pay. Proof of emails with Paul. 

7. December bill emailed with incorrect amount owed of 1115 and notice of meeting 
For the 15"' of December only a eight day notice. 
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Orem Utah 
5 Oct . 2015 

Dear Chip or other TEID personnel , 

Thank you for meeting with my daughter 
Mari. We appreciate you getting together 
to help make decisions on our utirities-on 
or properties in Tacaboo Utah . 

What I need now to fully unders tand, i s 
what we have paid on our proper ties and 
the expenses that have been charged since 
you have started in this position. I need 
copies of t he contracts you have my 
signature on and all receipts for monies 
paid since 2012 

I will be i n Ticaboo thi s weekend handling 
some of my other properties t hat I have i n 
the park. This would be a great time for 
me to receive the copies. 

I am hoping things are running well and I 
will be seeing you soon. 

Sincerely, 
Marian L. Seamons 

9'Jciu:Z?~~~ 
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OREM Utah 

14 Oct 2015 

ncaboo Utility Improvement District 

Mr Wm Chip Short reed: 

I am at the present t ime making an assessment of my utilities in Tica boo. 

#1 Under the gamma act I am requ esting for all contracts signed by me on any property in Tica boo viz; 

lots 001-002 ·MHP, LOTS 003~MHP , LOT OOS-MHP, LOTS 007-008, and LOT OO!l8·MHP in the 

Tica boo t railer park. also I am asking for all receipts fo all payments paid on utilities on each property 

Ticaboo traller park LOTS 001-MHP, LOTS003-004 MHP, LOT OOS • MHP, LOTS007-008, and LOT 0098 • 
MHP 

# 2 I am requesting for a record of how the Board ofTicaboo Utility Improvement District was formed. 

#3 I am requesting all statut es prohibiting property owners to put up their own solar power or personal 

generators. 

#4 I am requesting all minutes of every official meeting held by Tica boo utility Improvement District 

since the beginning of their being in control of utilities in Tlcaboo. 

#5 I am requesting how and when all regulations of contraGt.s were initiated. 

lffi I am requesting any and all ordinances giving Toca boo Utility Improvement District permission to 

require contracts for each property for uti lities . 

II 7 I am requesti~ all documents stating what Ticaboo Utility Improvement District t>as for the study 

and asse sment for the costs on impact fees. 

II 8 I am requesting all documents stating what year utilities would be assessed by Tkaboo Utility 

Improvement District on Viltant properties 

I would like these delivered tc me at my address at 1707 S SOE Orem Utah 84058. or if you w ish to call 

me i w ill make arrangements to pick them up from vou . 801 669 0276 or 801 224 2058. 

Sincerly, , ,.(," ~ 

~mons 
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1Q/23120i 5 
10:0•i:2RAM AlJDIT HISTORY 11ogc I C'lf .ci 

Tl. OAOOO Ut ility Impro vement District Pmirmn V::rsi."115.2.100 

Account: 1000 SHAROJ\ A SEAMONS 

Uatc An10unt Ot..«.ription Dalanct 

Beginning :-..fonth l1•l•nc< $758.06 
813 li 2012 usage (If 0 w ..... S758.U<i 

B~inn;n~ Month 11~18~ .S758.06 
~i~0;2012 Us•ge M O Wattr $758.06 

ll~~nnins. :.tuolh fillan•-c $1S 8.06 

1Cll>1!1012 t:, .. ~c nf\) WHICJ S75S.06 

Beginning Mo11th Balanco $7S&.U6 
l l13fli2012 l.'saee uro Water S7S8.06 

B.cginnin2 ~1onth ltalance :>758.06 
12!3 1i2012 l'sago of.O \Voter $758.06 

1 2/~li2012 UsageofO k\Vh $7~3.0G 

lleginning \.lonth Baloncc S7S ~.fi6 

W 1!2013 r;~a&c: olO \Vo..1tr $7S&.t16 
liJ 112()13 llsagt om kWh S7SR.06 
l/3 li2013 lhagovrn kWh 5758.0(> 

tlegin11ing :\fonlh Balan•c S7.S8.06 
2.'28i201:\ \;sage ofll Watrr S7~8.06 

21281201:1 IJ~agc ofO kWh $ 73 X.f)6 

Beginning :\.to11\h Balance $758.116 
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Tl CAROO UTILITY ntrROVl:ME~"r DISTRICT 

N.ESOf,l!TJON ~O. 2014-0018 

A RESOLUTlO N OF T HE TICA.BOO CTILITY lMPROVEMt NT DIS'l'RlCT ("DISTRICT") 
ADOPTING A BVDG"F..l FOR 'fHE FlSC AL '\'EAR 2015. 

WHEREAS. in accord.1ncc with l:t• h Code Annn1m:ed ("l:CA") Title 17B, Chapter I, l'~rl 6, the lluard o f 
Trustees (the "Governing Body") of the Ticaboo Utility Jniprovcm<nl Di>trict (the ·'Oistri~1·1, 00op1cd a lenJative 
toudget on No,·embcr 6. 2014 (the " f ;:ntative Budget'') for the \Jb1rict for fi.<o•I Y•~r 2015; and 

WHEREAS, tbc Tenunivc fludgcl, as adopted by the llislrict's Governing Budy, and all supporting 
sc~dules hn.c been a\·aitable for puhlk inspection for a period nf nc least se•en (7) rlnys prior to tho date of tMs 
Rcsolu1io11; anJ 

WHERl:AS, [1Uf$Uant to UCA Title 178, Chapter I, l'art 6. the Dimi<:t's Governing Br>dy held • pllhtic 
bc•ring 011 the Tentu1ivc Rudi el un November 20, 201 4, 1\ notice of which w-. puhl isb<d 011 Nuvcmber13, and 20, 
2014, in n uc'v~papcr of g~neral circulation tn chc area includifl.i the Oisfric.t, and rnailed Sttid noth.:c: to eacb 
eu.<.tOmcr of 1hc Di•trict, • I least S<:vcn ( 7) !bys prior 10 the hearing; and 

WHEIU:.AS. at the public hearing. the Di5tric1's Governln~ B~dy provided nlJ i111orcs1ed person.• with an 
opportuni1y lo be het'rd on the csrim31t:S of revenuL-s and ~xpL-ndirun...'if or aoy tlcm in the Ten1ntivc Bud~e:t f(>r any / .... ··· 

fund; and .' ( 

WHERli'.AS. afte< chc public hearing, tbc Oi.\<riet's Governing Rody made adja•lmenls to the Tootativci 
Rud~t &~it JC"cn1ed nccc~sary. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BF. IT Rf.SOLVED BY TRE GOVERNING BODY or TliE TlCABOO 
UTILITY B·fPl<OVEM.l::NT DISTRICT AS FOLLOWS: 

t. Tbc T entative Bodi:e~ a copy of which is a1tadled htrcto as EXHIBIT A, i• approved and adopted as lhc 
FiMI Bud&et of tho Oistrict forth!: fiscal year 2014 (the "Final lludgct"J as provided in lJCA § l 7B-1-6J4. 

?. The Di.tric1·~ Budget Oflicer is bm:by directed to certffy the l'in•I Budg.:t imd file the Final Budget with 
the Utah ,%,te Audit<>r wi1hin thirty (30) rlays uf lhc adoption ofthi• Rc"11uciun. 

l. Thi.< Resolution cakts effect upon adopci<ln. 

D ATED this 20th do~ of'lovoimbcr. 2014. 

!si Chip Sh(lltrced 
l 'hair 

ATTF.ST: 

Isl Justin Fi~cllcr 

(SE.1f.) 

R 2014-0018 
1 .. 

• 
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SQJ .)OOj!Ol-401 •1-0000 \Vu,tcV.'111¢:1; Uo.d Od1t 1;Apt.:n1 
lnau•OllO:t: lix;pen...: 

SOJ-lro':Dl-40020300 \\llJilCWakr; tm:unoo~ F..-~ GcnO">iJ l)abilil!f to.:un.nce T..., ........ .,.bpozao 

SO 1..J OOSIOJ ~(J(M0-1-0u W ostioWaiav. hllCJCU tJ. pnioC 

501 .J0080141JO:xt90D u.·;~nractr. Mtr#Tra\-.:l/CF.O t!xpmt 

Oflicc Suririli~:t 

SOl-3QOSOl ·•&l'IU!i0l00 Wait1"watcr: M ai: :tupplict.: Foml!l~it: 

5Ctl-J0orol .4('ll50100 W•~~ (.)ttitc wpplicrs: Gool'.f 

T""1 Ofllot 5-tio< 

jlJl·lOQS.(l\ .ol0021)fM \\'~W11tr: ,_~'4laiC anil d:b'.·«>· 

rtofe:ft'.cml f ca 
'5(.tl-'.'(I0801 ·40020?03 \\'i•itC".l'atc•" 1'~•1Cssiornl F'~f:$: Ac...:ow11in~ 

!0 1-HIU~Ol ·"OO'l()lOJ y.•,:11ci.·•a~u: Pmft:o:-ii..m..1J Pc~: l\uJ1r t' ~c!t 

Sl'l-lOOtOJ.-.0020101 \\<~akr. ~fcuic#u.1 f ("C9; Bo 

.$t)l-)00SOl ·ACIQ20103 Wu~t~atcr; 1'1'(.>fci:siool.I F..:C"6: lini,:ino..:1·iri~ 

51) I ·.lOU::IO I ""'00201 O'.' ~·est4:w;itcr: Pmf.:!l:ci1111,..1, V~:c Rr.wi,ut1menul ~unsWd1\ 

~1H·3<lOIMll 400?0H)I t\'~wcr. Pr\lbriooat F~: Grooid 

S()I • ';OQ80J,...f)fJ/:010J \\.'1.>.l.:w~t-::r: Pu1fo.:o;o;•onaJ Pee.~: T ..:~ 

SO I -!0(}.ilt) l ·400161111) ~· ostc .... ·•l<!r: Prafc.nioi,;1 J l ·~es: l 11M1 ~ Jiv. Of A 1r ()\t4lity T .... _F_ 
Hcyula1ion feft 

Oivi!lin::i uf~'lfcr Q~qhf 

T ota1 Aogu!a'°" F ... 

5tlt·31'1(1J:Ot .400111 on v.1<1stO'Wlttr: i:te.o1 (t'(r11119t 
:•01 ·J00$0 l-11l(J41.)200 \•.'.,:i;1t"\4'!1cer: TJ.1 Ptlld 

501~3Mi01~00 W8"~•ta: Tc\.tphuoe o.ptM 

5tll·lOM:Ol-<1004lMOO W<1:1cowa11:r: l'cn1lci.:ll llnd imQJ"tS.t 

Total Admlnlft11!Ml 

501 .. ~11<:>1102.41.;oso~nn v.-.,~tcV.'i,1ec: ,\u:t11n11tiil't l:.'(JS:n ~.:i 

l'll }'tO!r F.1(~ 

.)C)t-~00&02---.tOGlOlOI WMt~"3tl:r. t'ayraO n.:ptn~': fe:!l 

SQJ. ~OIJ802,...01)10H):! \l/fl~l<:vr.'!tcr: !'ti>yrvll ~n~c11: f .:i11dtifl 11.m 

j 0 C -30()~2-400 I 0 IO 1 \Vutti.,.,:ilcr:: hyroll e}tpell! t"&: ~iri.buncmctit 

590.00 

(I OL• 

JO.QC> 

'tlll,()O 

20.•1'J 

IOOJl(" 

(),00 

0,(J(} 

OJJO 

Fi,t='O.C:(I 

:?. 100,fj() 

1,450 .00 

l,450.00 

0.00 

t.20.0fJ 

lit•.00 
(>,!let 

60.00 

il>.00 

700.00 

84CIJ)() 

a.no 
u.oo 
0.t.WJ 

~.no 

1.1·:0 00 

0.00 
2,110.00 

.... , 
0.00 

l,SM),00 t 

O<fl 

UMD 

o.oo 
IS,720.00 

M),o::O 

-0.00 

(I/~ 

410JIO 
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Budget 20: 5 - Tentative Budget 

~01.J00$02-400102.0l Wa.~warer. PayroU c:cpo1'*1: ·rn 

Kll~JOOR02-400lOJ01 ~ hyMH uptrittt Wa. 

S()l .. ) 0ct1!01·.t0010!07 \V:>:new,,ttir' t>ayroll c.;pen!>c:<o: \'1011.anam1 t:Omp 

Total l'a)'Joll n_.. 

SOl-'.\0081'.f!.<1"..VJ,S(>6114 \\';.~li:\,.;11l'r: Rc1'1iri; ,111d o·.:iin1rnt1nl:\!. 01lii: 

Tobi OperatlOl'I ·--- --- - ·- - - - -----
-------- - - --·- ------- - -- - - - - - - - --

.;;nlid \Va.~ 

A.dmimll..t.lon 

5\lhJOl001·40010l01 ~olld W:\ttc: Ann,~l 'J'ru1tu\vmpco11a1ic.;r. 

:iO 1. 1o:uo 1-41l1r?O IOO .',ii.id' \\11,;~; V:liccO~·t>nd 

~l·l<t•fl0t4001\qro.) s,..,1i.1 v.~,ste: J)1:es ~1114 1tuhk.:r:pttl)11 

5llJ-JOJOO 1-40021()(')0 Solid \\.':1~1c: .l3111k St:rvicc Ch:1:g~ 

so1.;w1001 -.01oo~ Wtou:~oodtr_,E<~u 

501- .~ 0 I '10)-400.~0 I 00 S,•I iJ \\' &$k. lY11 scellam" •u 

5ll I-JO HIOI. !CO.SO lilt• Solid \~'~te: f!lfi!itl~ ;;an.J k"nre· l • am:ru 

~o;. \QlOOl...U•l l030C•~:1Uci \Vac.tr. 1.~ or• o;,pMat 
501-31'1 1001-~0I !(1UlJO Soli1I Was~: Oi:pnxioti,)1~ b.x.~fl~C 

snt.101001.4014'.0000So&act Waste: Bad f>d,t E..qiimc 
lnS\l~nc~ E);p9"11& 

501 ·>0IOO J-U>0?0?-00 ~diJ Wa!!Co: !n:n1.n:11.:I.! (•.'<pcn~1.1: C:-encral J,i;,blLi':y hl"-:LT.tnc:~ 

Total-~ 

50:•1-.~n1oot-40l)41J400 Soljd \\'n$le: tntercst Ckf't"MC 

~1-JO?~J~ Soli-1. \°'Uk: \'tip:'\'~l(i:.1.t E..'IJC'•:i. 

OffiCl'I Suppl:~ 

5(1 ( -'.l<.ll uo 1 .. 10050 I 00 Solid \\' ' ' " : Offi~ ~,wucs: f 11nnS1'SL111" I~ 

~l-10J~l.400SO\OO ~Jid \V1sw:: O«K."e JIJPl."'1it'$: (Jene 

ToOll Oftico S~ 

SOt-~0?~1--W0.2('6()1:J Sol:i\1 w~ Pi~ MCI 'ldi"""Y 
P:nf1.to,:jional F' .. ic, 

501 ·:l01()U1 ...u)O'.lUJOJ ~oliJ Wo!lct: r"!'Oteu lo1J11I Fee•: A\.'t:OWltiJI,!( 

501-lOIOOl.AOOXll(J) So.lidWai.ite: Pr\\f~f~; Aud;i: 1·co 

51lJ· lOIOOl .. 1(1(1:?0 IOI :).olid \\'aM~: frof..:!1•i(1nul Fee•: Uo 

' Q( ·lOtCllJ l""'OOWJO) ~>lit! \\'.Mro: f"Jok~I t'«4: F~n 

so1.:'61001 .. 4fJ0201 \)~ Solid \Vil~lc: Pn.tf~lou~ Fcu : E1a·•l'\"'11!'\Clll.&l ~vn•Ulliri 

51) I· HJ !001 .4fl1l20 l~I ~l'Ud Wt11r .. : Prot:.:!l11iuoc.l f ::c11: Ccuc1a 

>01·301001·400.!010) Sali\I W..ac: Profeabt:d 1 <1C1: l..i: 
5ll1· ) llJOOl-4•J0404()() Solid \\'lift~: Profollftonal fc10 : Util.h Ow, OT Air{)ualit 

r...i ,_OOol Fcca 

Requi1tio'\f.-ce 

(i11·f. t: Id t' Ol.1111 y 

Total Reolle&>n ,.,. 

501-.l-0TOOJ-40l'J7. l l00 ~l1fid \Vsittl'!: Rcntt).ocotc 

~1-301~l·4"'"().ltll00 Scliri.I W:W.:: TIQ: Paid 

50 i ~>OJ 001 ...SUOOMOO Sol lod '\V :15h,:: Telcpbooc C,.('ll-'Tl5 

!U~ -JO: (10 I -41)04(,)<l(j(I 5,.,;(j 'N<Jstc: 1•.ioa.lric.~ :~m• i.!l fO:l\:-<I T---t.an..tr:110 

AL,.Alnd>ffi E~ 

Rep111f & l.f.ainte1~111nce 

5 

1 ~:nn l'IJ 
S,l?O.~J 

~<i.O(l 

IQ,38D.00 

~)/l<t 

10; '4'1.00 - --·- -
26,1'50.00 

479,(U'>' 

Ol'O 

J(l,(;() 

20.on 
~.oo 

1 (11) 

~ro 

u.C.!'> 

~.2 :11),IJfJ 

t.1160.00 

l.JS0.00 

1,150,0(1 

o.oo 
10000 

SU~\) 

0.00 

50.00 

·1u.oo 

56n.00 

6 7(1,1)() 

o.oo 
\l.£111 

0.00 

euu 
YJO.iK'I 

0.1)0 

2.100.00 

o.oo 
o.oo 

1.220.0~ 

0.00 

240.0(} .. 

0 '" 
ll,<00.00 

0.00 

').00 
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Fludget 201 5 - Ten!ative Budget 

Tolsl LaM!lllo 

Ooeratin1111 

'illl -301!'Jl'l14¢0S.O;w<,1 Solld Y.'.<:'(t:: :\\l.toJ'MbiW E.~ 

P..~I E.x~ 

.'S:U 1-) 0 J 002-·~flfp •l 1 Q I Solid \~l a. .. 1.: • 1':\)'roll :x 1~:1>-.i11: l' oc 

SO•·W1002400101tt2 Solid \Vas.to: ~1lyroll e11p<:n~cJ: 1.,andtill hou 

S-01·:10 l<.)OZ·-M.IO I 0 [(JI 9,, li.J W ~•be: hY'"-'lt c.<1.pcruct.: R cimbufS.Crooo t 

.SOl-J()IOl)l.4fJ010'20l SalirJ W~ ""«111 q-pa-.MS: Tu: 

j()l-.lOl00240010101 Solid WA$!~: Pi)TO>O cx~11JC11: Wl&C' 

:SC>l ·.\'J ll'.:02--100102c'»r ~ohi: \Va!lt.:. 1'11;'tt'll C"Xpcn~•. \\t\•rkTr.a:i' :o;n 

~oi..I Poyroll-

~1-)0100!·4)()~ ~ll \II;:..~ K.A.-pain .lnr.lrrui.-J~ ro 
TOlalO,........ 

------·-- -------------
- --- - - - -·----·--------------·---- --· Ot.ltn ll'tl"t'JJl.!.o[ xp.::11,.;• 

l°J1lu;r (ru;orr~ 

Jn t.:.-.;st Bamc.d 

l:ucre.u 1-iwcne 

""'" ·r.,mi O tl1tr l11nnnc 
Otlt~r Ex1~1111t: 

l'~noJtics & T11r•'llli! 

M•1ii."" (0 Fv.d. R:d.inte 
To111 Ot1let f.,, poi.Jr: 

NC1 01J1cir lD<:omc 

Nd-

o.oo 

.'O.l'O 

''J.00 

I 618()0,oO 

J30.00 

I .. ''S0.00 

6,A~n.oo 

:\ll.~11) 

lS.Olil.00 

v.oo 
25,0'70.00 

37,470.00 

Sll,310.00 

J.zmoo 

0.00 

0.00 
0.00 

('),11•'1 

l;.oo 
3,.,,.,,00 

3.?d0.00 

3,2~(1 (1(1 

0.00 ·-----··-------- - - - - - - -- --- ·---- - ---
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• Affida,·it of Publication 

Staie of IJtah 
County of Garfield-SS. 

T, Erica Walz.. being duly sworn depo~e 
and say that r am the Editor 0f The H <wne 
and Garfield County Insider, :\ weekly 
newspaper, published in Escalante. Utah, 
and that an advertisement of which the 
annexed i~ a true copy. t3ken from said 
paper. w llS published in a regular issue and 
was also published on the IJlahkgals.com 
website as required by State stacu1e. on 
l\ov~mbtr 13 & 20, 2014. 

The said notice ""tlS published in the 
regular and entire issue of every number 
of said ncwsp3pcr during the period times 
:md publication, and that the same was 
published in the newspaper proper :i.nd not 
in a supplement. 

..... ,_.., t,·r1 r··) 
.. _.. ' / ! 
( ·-.. , \ .. 
·• ....... • ..... t. (~{ .~fy '.i,_,.:.1{__~ 

Si;;ned: 

Titk: Publisher 

Subscrihod ~nd sworn to bofore ,..( 
lllC this .'.) <Ill\" Of,-; -'N ,..-: I" ' "2U .!..:L_ 

•
~~~ 
~ 

COMMISSION EXPIRES 
SEPTEMBER 21, 0011 

STATE OF UTAH 

.. ,,.,, . 
.' •. (,. i ' · 

----... ··-

PUBLIC lfEARJlllO IOTICE 
TICABOD U'T'O.J'l'Y JMPRdVEMEllT DJS'rRIC? 
Ou -:>:~,"~ 1. :014, ~ a~ui ;,f~m~; d ~ 7ica~~ 

i:.":l:ity lir.pron=at ::>b :rit.t ;ei:lew~ u.d >;:~:-ord • :ecam·e 
"ni;et fM-:Jle :is~;!;! :•o:r 1ll<:S. Oo. tlr.~ •=• ·:b-:e. !'M 3o.:d 3\;c 
1d.ed:;Jed a pcbl~~ W!o:U: rtgm!ing ~ '.•::.:ith:t 'ra!ic 10 ~~ 
iel.i {'~ }-:0\'E::Cit...:U .:~. 1&14r .It ~·.JO pm. :>r d1! Bo~rcrs re~~llc 
!!lee'::.D; >b'4 it H""° ~~(I., : • .lil~ ~brl<~r :7. ;:>O So;i .:t ~.J. LDS 
Clr.i<cil • ':'ic:a!;oo Sriod1. Tk•tc-o. t.::ab 1:451.> 71:.1 P'l!l>O~ or 
:b.e p:it-lic ltur.:Cr t.-:.U be :a g:n all icrer~;•'<I peno:>.111:, m r12-
.:ill:ct lll :!'J'or.ltllJ~· :o 1-e J:.o•.:d "" :::i~ ~~ti:ll~t~• ,, ! t\ •• Cll,, 

:.£6 t7.1>Wlr.L<H ~r ru:.v im:i i:?. !U teura-::n til:d!et o! ~tw frr.d. 
After. :lit pub::, :a.:;;;,g !:JS <:l<m:I. :'.le B<: .lrJ 

0

:l>:JY •JC]'T :llE 
'.~-. ~3ij!! •s ::. fuui "tiud~er. sub;oc1 10 •:11ec.~ o? 
;n-:s.:.on. A t :>py ~! ct1 ~r:-p1>sed i:'".hi~t ~w ~-e i :iw:trlud at :ba 
Ci;:=t:(; offcu loo~ 11 H':>"J' ~-6. !>Lile :o.:.rrker 27. LM 97. 
T"~tlboo. t:~ E-l~H d11."bg llornW l:iui:ms 4ou..""I Jt ~'1.V t= 
;:~1 :" !tl.t pnlllii: bu-in~ · 

P.11b:J,:.1· ~ .. 1 ::: r.~o TT'\\·~• ar.d W 1'ftt11•!f Cll:<~·? i•~id4r 'J.r: 
~;o:'E.1/3£R ; ; ,ft :o. ~ON 
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W!J'AIC SE8V!CE RATE sct!El>UlfS 

Sdlld ... s N<>. l . l 3, & 4, do noc lndu<I .. bled: of po.....,. SC!l<>du!a No. 5 th11111 •M •ddff fonh• blockptO&ram. For more d1!t.oife4 Ralf 
Schedut• lnfann1n1on, 1>101.se W.Jt our web lite httR5;i/1'1, &s gcogle.som/siteltir-abg9p$libo1.tt-us/dor .!:!.!D:.nll. 

ELfCTA1C $CRVICE AATE SClllDUll 110. 1: A1;510ENT1AL SEAVla /Chnno•a} 

Th~ ts a represe-n.t:ac:rve :-ate .\chedulc for arry rt$ldential customer wtiio elect~ not to partJelp-;t! In .a Block Program, or fa'1IS to execu:e a 
S.rvlc• Agreement for a block of power. Tltelt mor.1hly charge, '•«•rdle" of""'· will ne the following: 

Ciss-tom&r Chars' Sl.ngla Phase~ 
Energy Ch•(~S: 

Munthly cti:it1e; 

lraactive se-rv·cc f.ee: 
Co"1nec.tk:n Flile: 

57!.t.OO 
701/. ;>or kWh •II kW~'$ 
$75.D011lu;atl licWh's us.d, plus ~ppllc:ablo c~x 

$1!>0.00 
s~oo.oo 

.O.dditio->•I Ch>•ift 
~iiotonoect•on t~c: 

Re-Conr.t:ction Fee~ 
$1 20.00 
$120.CO 

EU:CTRIC Sll!VICE Ml£ SCHEDULI N0.1: !MAU COMMERCAJ. SlltVIC'f (~ 2,.tlCIO kWllJ (Chanqcd} 

ThJs Is a reprosentat1w- rat~ sthe.dule of •ny small commetdal custom~r who elect• not to oanfclpate lo a Bloc;k Progrun , or fo11Us 10 
•••<•tea S•rvk.O A(reerncnt for• block of pow or. Thtlr mont~ly charfe, reaardlt!.S of us•. Wiii be the follow Ins: 

Oesetipt?on 
Customer Ct'IJf'ke~ 
£ne-rgy Ch.ttges: 

Monll\ly chora•: 

11'1:.CJIVe 5-elV:C'I; f~t:!:: 

Cot,l'lection f4d~: 

a. .. , ... 
$260.00 
70¢ per kWh • U kWh'> 
$260.001>lui all kWh'• usoo. plus •ppl;cable , .. 

S520.0D 
$500.0C 

Additional Chara•• 
Di~i>nncc~lon Fe'!: 5520.00 

SS7.0.00 

Ttlfl Jt a r~presentatl\le rate schedufe of any sm.all comm•rciil cuslomer who •iecu "°t to pattJdpate In a Block Prog~m. or f111Js to 
execute a SeNI<• Agr .. ment !O< a blodt of Power. Tli1lr monttify chi,..., reptdltSs or llSe. Wlll be ttui fo llowing: 

DM.triptiall 

Cust'--m~t Cti1rg4': 
Enerxv charges: 

Mcnthty Charso: 

lnttc1ive Service f~C!: 
Col'l'nection t'ue: 

Chi • 
$2,000.UO 
70¢ oor kWh • II tW.~'s 
$2,000.00 i)lu.s .u kWh's '4Jtd, plus app{ic.awe ta: 

A.Qdhlooal Chat~s 
$4,CCO.(lo Oist.:ooncctio."I fe~: 
$-4 (ll'JOJJO R•··Connectioo Fqe: 

$•,coo.oo 
$4,<Xl'.l.:xl 

EUCTR!C SOIVICE AATI SOIEllUl.E NO, 4: llfliUl.ATION Cl<AllGES '""'"') 

Vlsst our web ptge .at "ittps://sh~~~gle.cgm/sjtl:!hlc,lbgopsw/~~yt·Wldoc:utn•o'i for mo<e l'1fo1m1tion about E)ectrl~ Servk:e Rate 
Sc.hedule No. 4: A•1Ulalloo Oia•ses. 

4 
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£LlCtl\IC SEIMCE llATE SCHiDULE llO. 9: RESID£NTil\I. SEIMCE S 11,000 kWll{year (NtwJ 

This sche®k is re1ttesenbti.e of chargn lor •nv rosidt•t!JI cuSlomtr wtio <l>oooos a •U!• blo<k of Sl2.000 kWh Of power in lZ 
months. The raco clm3,d will be the tollowJng: 

Cu1tomet C"'rg< Slog!o PM<e: 
[l\Ptty O'latil!!~: 

&r.\ct.fn: S•M~ ke: 
co .... nec~•ot1 feiA: 

Chargos 
S00.00 
,i.,IJ: i:~r kWt:. all kl//h'; s 12,JUO otV!/tl/Vear 
) 4( pe.~ ~\\th ;ill k\Vl':'s > 12,000 kWh/rear 
$400.00{1ndt.1dess11,000 kWh/Y~'"'' ptu~ appl!cab-14' ta• 

S400.00 
$SOO.OO 

Addltfonal Chorgos 
OHt:G'f"Hle~li>ll fl!tr: 
Re·Conriection Fet: 

suo.oo 
s120.oo 

ElECTIUC SE1MC5 llAT£ $CHEDUl.i NO. 10: SMAIL COMMERCIAi. SERVICE S 7,200 kWh/Yoat (rVewJ 

Tllls sche<k!le Is re11tt<ent•""" Of clwgts for any smaft comm• O"dal aa tomsr who U$11 S7,200 tWh cl po- In 12 mot1ths. The rates 
tharged wlll bo thefollowloa: 

Descrlptlo4' 
Customer Chars~ 
f nrrry Ch;1r1t-1: 

kwcllwS41~ f~t: 
Conncct;on f(!c: 

$260.00 
~O~ po' l<Wn •ii kWh's .n .100 kWh/year 
70¢ j)Q( •Wh oll tWh's > 7, l(J(I kWh/y ... · 
$500.00 (ln<lude• • 7 ,2Dll kWh/ye>r}, plus • ppllcable tax 

$~ZO.OU 
$S00.00 

AddlllonalC111rg•• 
0.~f~: $520.00 

$~2C.(Y.> 

EL£ClltlC ~IMC£ llATI SQltDUl.I HO. 11: LARGE COOl!MEllOAL SClMCE '1IO,ODll kWh/ ..... r {N•w) 

This block Is ~lllatil<t of~ 1or1J10 c.ictom<.t wt.o .,. .. ' " tl.000 kWh of_., in 12 months. Thie block po ruins tot~ <ommerclol 
properties de-fined a5: l.Gdae. C-StQre, C·Store Office, 8.ar. GrHI, Boat Shop, 1r'ld RV P•rlc. So to!'g as the cwtomtr do-.s not •>K'ffd 310,,000 kWh of 

~·· In 12 months th•lr moothlv chlllgt , •q ardltis ol 111e . will"- the ~wtna: 

Oescrlptlon 

Enorrv Cl>arges: 

ln1t1e.t:\-e SetvX.e Ftt: 
Ct>hrt\"1..11(,)n ff?'&: 

$2,C00.00 [lod&•· C·5tore. C·St.:>re Offl<e. ear, >nd Grill) 
$ 260.001 0o•t Shop; 
~ 260.00(RV P>rlc) 
34Q: P<r kWh all kWh's s 330,000 <Wl>/vear 
34¢ oor lWh ol kWh"s > 330.000 kWh/ye" 
ill,870.00 (indllde1 s H 0,000 kWh/v••r), plu< applicable tu 

Addition-ii Chatge.s 
$11,8"10.00 Oisconnect:on Fee: 
.s 1,500.00 Re·ConMttion ff"f': 

$ S,040.00 
.~ 5,040 .00 

6 
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ElE(TRIC SUlllC~ tlATE SCHEOlllf HO. ~: RESID£NT!Al SERVICE ' 2,400 ~Wh/VHr "v .. ,;•.-• 

This sthodule is rtpmonDttMI of <h•'l"' for 1nv residential ou'1omerv.110 <hooses • u111e blotkol S2,400 kWh of p0wer In 12 months. 
ft'l lit ratas th•r11d, wilt be th• followl11r. 

-·oe;;;i;.~--- ·-- ·· .... ·-7h;iies .. ...... ··· · · 
Cu5t0f'lll Chargt Singl;·jih.;_~-$6i00-····-- • .... ·--· "-- --·-
Energy Ch•rg<>: •&4 ~~,. ~·.vn all kw~·, $ i,400 kVv~/yeRC 

7~£ ~! k\Vn aM _1,.',V11., > 1.4)'.) ~1.'ll'\')-car 

SlS2.llO (includ•• 5 l,400 kWll/yoar), plus appllcoble t~• 

~ddltlonal Char&M 
~.-..:;(':0 \'i! Sero.la f'!e; $:~2 00 O!~cc-~n!'c~io11 r.ee: ~120 00 

. .• , ....... ... -~~~~!:~(CiG.-'-"-'F-"e"-c:'----'-'-"IO"C"".~"~'-----RQ Conno<.~!.i::~.:... ,._ , .1!,lU,QO 

ELECTlllC SIRVICI llA'IY SCHEDULE N0.6: REllDEN11AL5fAVltf s 4,900 •whfvet• ;.'V. "·/ 

l llb schedule ls ropr ... nutMI of chat ... lor oov reslcltntlal <'""'""*' wllo <11001 .. • usage blook of '4,BOO kWh of"'"'"'' In 12 <non1hs. 

Tti. ,..,., char&td will be th• following: 

- ---- ---· ··-·-··--- - --- --··-- - .... ...... . Oescrlptlo"n _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_.....:,Ch"'•'-'='e~------·· ,,, ........ _ _ . _ ___ ______ _ _ . __ _ 
-c:;;_m.,, Charce ~nlle Pha1e: 

£n ertl' C:harg&1: 
~.00 
o;i per kWh ell kWI:'> ! '.,aoo kWh/•1eor 
701t \Xli KVJh ::i;t ~1.\ft";s ;.. .d.,800 tt.\V't'J~• 

5232.00 (Jndud>e:• S 4.300 kWh/year), plus appll<ible t1> 
• Mooth!y Cllarto: 

Addftlonal Chori"s 
l(liiKJf'Jli: WfvllCI: fL-c: '32.ll 00 :>tsr-or:'l""P.Ci~n f P.e: ~t.l0.00 

___ _ c_o_n._nc::.~.ti~?.~.i;.e..:,,_. _,,_~S~5o ... o~.o~o-----'fie·COfl~~~ .. r:~~~ ..... ... ~J._.c_~-------

This 1ched\M ls rtl>l'<l«<rtatfl. .. ol eher1es for any rQJ!do>nd~I customer who crioo ... • u .. go bk>ck ol :0,200 kWh of powtr In U <T1anlhJ. 
Tile rates ch.!11111l .-Ill be 1he followtnc: 

Oescrlpflon --"Ch"'a"-11._•"'---~--- ... --- -
~·c~~e;;;;~ a.·~~·e:sk.e1l! Ptwe: sfiO oo - ---------·····-····-

t norl'I l'harges: 

Jr'°'~'""" ~'hnl .. 'eP.: 

--~l"!'r('('tivo ftt: 

40~ ~l'lr '<Vli.'1 •II ~wr.·" s. 1.21lD ~~Vh/y1or 
1·Jf per ~Wh "' kWh's > i ,2110 kWi>!•;tO< 
$300.00 ffMh..des :::: 1.200 k\Nlt/yearJ, plus appJtcabl• tax 

Additional Cl>a'l<S 
$WO.OO t>.'!:f'('JfH"i!'C;\_.." '-~· S\2.0~ 

$5~.r.o --··-· ·-· ... n~:S.~~~~.£tl.~.~.E~_e_;_ _ ___ ~~o.c_o __ ._ .... .. -... -

El.tc:TfllC ~l llATI SOllllULE NO. I: «ESIDIHTIAUEIMC:f S 9,600 tWb/Y"' ii- "'' . 

This >dledute is 1.,,,,ea nm"" of chorp• for •nv <o•id••ti•l ov•tom•r Who cbooSH • usose blO<'k of S9,600 kWh of power In 12 months. 
Th< rate. ch•,.,.11 will O. lhe followrnc: 

-o~;iPt~- ------·- --·c;;;;gP.;--·-·- -.. ······ ···-········ ··-- -·--.. --·--· 
Cu~.;;;;(:i;.,(i Siogt. Phas~: $00.00 - -- - ·· · ·• · · - -·-··· - · - ·-·- ·---- --"-·- -•···-·· 

Energy C!'loraes: 3·1~ u!H o(\\'1~ ~J1 .~V.'h'!. :S 9,600 ~Vv't-/ytUI'° 
7iJC p~r ~V./ 1 1 JI! k1N.~'s > 9,()tlO k\V•\/'j/.3f 

Mo.>tllly Cllatl~: $156.00 iiowdes S 9.roll •Wh/y .. 1), " '"' ap~llcable 1>x 

Sl~!.><l 

.S_?Y.!:!.oo 

Additlonal (:hirgc' 
Oisc.,,,ne<~w <ff: $11.C lfi 

·----'-~:.• ·.::C.:;~11 1 : eci:L'1_F et •• ___ :~ :.?;g_.c:o 
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cgc!!lrT!OK 

Jo add~lo• I<> ••/sting otrc;rlc •e!Ylce>. electric strvk:es wlU be offt~d I• onnual blocks of power for•" •lt<tric 5Urvlce cu1to'l\frs, Cwtome'1 
wlll have tht oppottunfty to choo•• • Rat• Schedule t~ot mav be ~<!t sul:ed for thtm. alocb of pow.r will bt baud "l"l" annual W•fll, ••d the 
~r witl pay an oquafitod bm, or 1/12 (one IWtlf\h) of Ille l>lo<•, of thtlr chOO~Plf, In an acr~m1nt. °""a U month Ptrlod. CL1Sto<t1tr'I 
chootlna not 14 porticlPot• in lht Block Program, wlll be »•Ii~ S<:hedulo N<>. l, i. or 3, d<Spondl~g upon service. 

COf1\tntrdal b1od<s of ~owtr ore established b"'ed upo11 the ••flllng commercial cUJtomor. rt"Ctlvln1 oloctric ,.,...l<d from the District. Should 
• '°"' cornmerd;il cuitomtr wish to ~•I"" utility M!rvita from the Olsttlct, the Olnrlct .,,av, at Is !Gio discretion, chOOle to eval1>1t1 tha? 
customers n~s and ,revise tilts• rate scneaulfs. 

PIJllPQSE 

• .SOrrkc: Alrgem•m: · O!fl~ at a service igreem•nt enttred Into b~etn the Custom•r fnd th• Distl'ict fot "tUity 1ervia!s, and pardC'lpatlol\ 
in• block p~am. 

• Aattm•nt P1l!a!I • •tftned •• • 12 month P«lo<I • nd shalt be from lune l >t to May 31st. •ml s!\an be au1oroatkaRv rOMWCd, lllli.>s unain 
condltlol\$ ;pply. 

• Blce!i Pl'!Jlt•m · dofloed ••• blo<k ol poW«, fO< which tho cost or power lo equall••d In poyl!ltllta offf • porlod '1112 mollllu. 
• l•!!l!llr!d ""®IDll · dellnl<l 1~ the total <011 ot Ill• blocll of PQWt<, dMd•d bv 12, and S?'Hd Obi a<r<m montMv paymenu fo< • 12 month 

Ptflod. ' 
• M9¥!1 Up • a.fined as movlng up from one blodc of powor IO • hfahor bloc~ of power; i.e. '52.AOO kWh/~r up to 54.800 kWt)/yr. 
• ~ • dtfln•d., mCJVtllf down from c>ne block of power tot IOWl'r, ot no block of power, 1.e. S4,800kW'1/yr down lo~400 kWb/Vr. 
• Ito l!!d • deflmtd u, when a custOl!\11 cllooits, 01 hl11, to ••l!tul• •n •1<10•ment with tile District to Jl'J"'h1>e • 12 month bloc~ of P•""''· 

Tlte5e cu11J>m&1S .,. then sullject to the •o~lcable h it Sclu!d!M for Clat0111"' ..no ate not potlk!pat\f>c Jn the blodl proc...,,. 
• Doon lnroftllllllt • Cleflned •s • desl•no<ed oor1od of limo when • cu11amer IM'f, 11 their chaotlr\I!, rip a now agreoment fQr a dllforent block 

Of power. 

CO!IO!J10NS 

for custom ors to bonellt from Ille blocks of power ofl\orcd, er ••v wtlll<y " "'Ice, • Se..tc. ~l!mont must be slanod by""' Wt1Cmor. The U 
month aaroem•nt, win be J\llle 1'1 to Moy 31st of eoeh colondor 11Hr. On Juno 1st. of """IV r-or. the nlocb of po~·•r ore <0<.t to zoro. Unused 
ponlons of• block of j)Oll'eT wlll not <arry over from y .. r to ~r. 

Once~ R•t•SehtdVle has bun seloctea by tl>e customer. •nd agrtod to, th1t block win rem•I• in e~ for lhe 12 montti ..,. • .,ont p•rlod. A 
cwromtr llllXJ12l "1ove to• lo,.,•r block durlnri thrt 12 month "l'••mont; however, • ""'''"""' m•v move "1> to a hifhet block du<1n1 Iii• u 
montl1 ac,_,,•nt, subj«! ID 1h1 foll°"'"" condlliotl&: 

• R•1•1dl.ss <>f 1he do~, tho CUlromer ch°"'"' to "'°""up too hl1he1 bloc., a now agre11nent m<ut 1"> .icnocl. and thot hl1her block will 
remtln In etf9<t forl~• rema\Mer oftne c"'renu11-.ment'• 12 month pel1c<I, ~9Woln11il41st Qf the ne>t rnonlll, iltld, 

" Upon execu1fng ,,,. ;gretment for the hl9her bloch, that '1'grtemtilt w1tl rtm oont.«Utlvctfy with th&- ntJt 12 mo"th qrHment pt,lod of 

June 1st to M•Y 31st. for ""'"'Pl•; 

"' On Morch 1s~ a Clllromt!t <Ions"" ~totnttot IO "'°"" to a hfghor block. That <10,....mtnt gon lnro effect Jmmtdiately unrll May 
Jlst and will c0t1tlnue /11to th• ne.rtoo,..,ment period of Jun• .lJt to May aist. nie """' agroemencperlr;d 11111! be 1$ monlfl5. 

Etf.a:i~ Ap'111st cf ead'I ~a r, ~ra wll be •open enrotlment• utl'tK A-l)rll 30th. Ourq op•n 1nroltm111\t, a CUJtomtt mrt tlloosto to chan1111 
!lie~ blotk !'or the upcoming •s~ement period of Jundi;t to Moy 31>1. This Wiii be t~e only tlm• 1 <AJstomer may move down b:> • block •maller 
than the one they •are<><I to In a Setvlce AJrttm•nt. 

Service •ijnlemonls •hall owtomali••liv renow on Junt lSI of e"°ry year,•• Iona •c. the customtr has 1101 •pplied for a new block du~ns open 
•nrollment, or"'" not IM\'ed up to a hlghor block duli!li the prel/Jous a1reem.,.t perkld. 
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14.\): 78:1-3'.)4)- ()flic~ 

1'1..:Jhll<il.l ID·:~~\,s; n1ail..;.:"'m- t~~I ftil 

h rtps;!/~~\('5., ~ lt', c~ur.f s itclti 1.a~~onp$' .,-[_ W t>b 

E..1 :'i ' !c_~.!L T l (_I'. 
:\t!C(Junt ~: 

.~rvi::e Addr~\: 
l !06 \l:s ... iu; tnfo: 

DI. :i 
I jl l 0•.lfl.\· 

Lti:a.¢ f>nw..;il, LIT 84.~J3 
Stt\•ic.a: 

-\~p Rec"~: 

J""l tt H U~2 
R.,;~id~n!fo.I 

'iO 

Slill.!ECT: 

St~,ru~: 

Rate ~chcdlJI~ ; 
kWh lo.;ludcd.: 

~·fi:;.~ i1;g Ji:.t~1nnati1)r. : See <~oh1n1u Right 

...,:_;, (I ·1:r ::, 
( !(•ll 

'.): i :i:.H. 

RA Tt: CH .\NGE a nd SF.RY!Cf. .AC:RtiF.VlENT & CREJ)lT Al'PUC:A T!O l"i STA TllS 

The st:<tus ••I" Y""' Service A~r~~ment & Cm!it Appf..::ati<m is rwied aoov~. If your sto1"-< :s • L.'fl:liOVE.It. 
rh-.;re is nothing P~uther you nt:~d to Jv al thi~ Lime. If your ~tcitu~ is ''!_..:~J:>~Q'', th.:.:n plea~ie re~<l the 
instru:tiC'lL< below in section il. 

I. W1\ TER - W1\);T1LWATF.R -liOUJ) W1\Sl't:: RA"rt: Cllt\ -.c;i;s ruuuc Hf.ARING 

A nublic Ii.acing w ill be h•!d no (his matter .lnlv t 1. 2Uf~l. 6:30 fM eluting the !l<iard's r •¥ularh 

•chrunkd meeting, at the !loan!' • regular meeting 1>lacc. ni~ l%nrct nt" Tncst.ees i.~ considering~ change i11 tho 
'VaL.;,:r. ·,1;·a'$te"'afer. ~·u~d sul!d \Vast~ Ci:es, ,,.·hetcin it l~ \\'iH he required N.>r aJI custorn~ to pay a minimtm\ fee,. 01 

'"Srand·hy Fee'"> for all ~i!:f'l"ice$ so loilg ~i$ tl1c .:u:iLf•111er is rc<·~ivi11g 011~ ur n1(lJ'e utiljry servic;:~. ·rhiY. \\•ilJ 1,:hn1tge 
the "Stand-by Fee·· (t{lnt1.;rly knO\lr'tl :15 •·(11.;\ctjve r~"} for all wuter, \Y~\..~ewtuer, anJ rolkl Wa.'ilte sef\·ices. The 
~·ive. r~es for !h~~ servite-s 1,vill ilUI change) ·i.>nly the Stai1<.J .. by F~tl~. 

The St.'Uld-hy i:~~·s for '<Nah.-r. ;>ts.,1te\•1a1.1er. H.rld ~olid lh-..~te c1J·~ proposed h~ the !-am~ l')s the :ietfvc 1ees. Th~ 

~1and-hy/inac1ive tees (hr elecr.ric s..:rvit:: •Ni11 be b.e1 • .;ed upqn Schedule ;\"o. l • .:?, or .l~ u1lk:4..~ a cu:ottou1cr has chosen 
anoUu:r '.;cht'dule for clec1ric ;tt\·i<·e. 

Surrunadty, a <.:usto1ner can clloo~ ,1Qt 10 haV\! :-:.;..1iv~ cdec.Uit! ·,crv~c~; h-<l\VCV\!r uod<"r th.is chang,c. they n111st pay 
t.hc ~tand-hy f~e for ~lec1ric s.:rvicc. If ~ cust<nner i..; rec'::iving r<"sidcntial, or c<>n1n1ercial " 'ali!r s.::rvice, Lh~n 
vo~ste\vi:Uer ~crv!c.e mUS(. t>; ~eluded, ;tnd vice \'~r:sa. A cu .. o;tomcr <.·an.not hav~ one ( \vater or v.·~c:::,vater) \vjtht)11t tltc 
other. \.\'ith che exception of live .S.tt>ck •.vater. 

J)\K.: to rbe un.ique uuture of 0:1r ,, ul.(d \\'.;lste 1uann&e1nunr ~;:l"v'it~e~. afl cun~tHXl~ts r.f l'he r>islTict 1nu.~r pay t)J ,~ 

r11 ini1n111n ft:e for r~s(d.:ntial, or con1n1erc.;ial soHd wa:,1e. (iur 3ulld \\oll!'ffiC Jl\llrV\:;ernc1•I is con1n1u.nit).: bus~d. a.' such, 
t.\· L~11ou1; h\lS acct.SS to the solid v.·as1;; co11tainers, and it is 11ot &1ir. reasonablu. (~r justitied l(lr thu:-c~ <: t)n~u1ner::. to 
:;.:cei"c rhis ~rvic~ tor fr~e . 

11. "l!NA!'l't!O\!f. O" ST~Tl,S J.\ISTRllCTtOi'iS 

If )\)<.<r stat<ts is, '!ltiAPPI~··. then your Service Agre~mcnt & Credi I Appl kalion h~ betn r~jeclcd. 1"11~ 

J>.;aso11!) for r.;jecting a S.;rvic-c ;\~.;rnetlt & Cr~ir ;\ pplh:arion ar~ lisct.:d above, fur r;ght of me ~ust0tH~ nt~1i1lng 
adJro~s. 

A!C 5och. rejected applicants r.!'ti:lvi~g "fe•.:11·\c s...-rvice ,-...ill b-.; charged tlu; fee~ hac,e<l 1t~'on s~:heduk: Ne. I ~ 2t vr 
3, ~:rtC.Ccive Jun<.: (, 20( :3, 11r1.<1 tf1c a~tive or sta.n\.1-by t\::.::'s tOr •.vat¢f'~ "'i1Slc\vate1, :Jnt.1 solid wa.o::te, ~ oo account 

"'"nl~. 

P,.ov/din(J Powe, , Water , W as t ew at c~, on d Solid W11ste Rrmo~ol since l0l1 
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I 

l 

l 

• 

- _ ____ ..,..---~!II 

ElfCTRIC SERI/ICE RATE SCHED\JlE NO.!>: R~SIOENTIAI. SEIMCE ~ 12,000 kWh/ve•• '""W' 
Thi$ sd'tedul• Is rtpresentatlve of cloarge:s. for anv residential c:ustomer who chooses a usage block of st2,00.0 .kWh of power in l2 

nlOnths. 'rtre rates charged will be the fo llo.,,,.-ing: .- __ .,,, ·· ·.- :" . __ - :; ...... . 

- -·---------·---·--·---··--·~---·----··---··-·---· .. ·- ·---·--·--··---- -
-~~E~~9tJo_n __ . _ ___ _ _ _ , 1:hal'gqs ..... ___ _ ____ ·----·-·-··-

Custorner Charg-e Singfe f~ase: $~)0.00 

Eneray C.:hari:e3: .~ .. l~ ;!H i(.•NI' ..til k\''lh ~ .:. l tlk".O ·-~:lt1l..J·rt-:.i 
34~ per 1<'1.·o1:, 111 A'"·:t;·i; >I >.ooc k'·;V'1/•11':(1r 

Morith:11 C!oi~(iQ : ~;4,)0.00 ~ir.dt:de.s .s 1 ·z,.)OO ~Wri/';•1J1}, i:'ut "3~-plkdb\e t.lX 

AdoitionaC Chart{es 
Oi'<'OOi'l(\C lit''.\ Fo:i~ S !>-:.00 

··--- ~~ .. :~~·:~[~-~~~~.~~·.~-- · -···-·--~~:~')l ";~~~.:~!:.!.l~; __ . __ ~~·~:!L_ ____ ___ _ _ . 

ELECTRIC ~EllVICE RATE SCHEDULE N0.10: SMAll COMMERCIAi. SERVICES 7,200 kWh/year ;i'!"'•J 

Thb sehe-dute is representative of ch~rges for any small comme-rc1 .. 1 tustomer wtio US9$ S7,200 k\i'lh of power in 12 months. t he rates 

charged will b• 1he following: 

~~~<:-i~~~-----~------~~~~--------···-.. -·- - - -- --.. - ···-·-- -·--
C:11stom"r Chil•''(;e: S/.tirJ OJ 
E1,Ergy ('h~q;~1: -:~:'!! ~' \.W~ ;tli l(.,\tl-', 

IU.'i !Ji-'r k\".'h ~i : lo:'/l,·:i's > 7.~!J') 'X ':'•;h/y~.; · 

)S.~O.t'U (O''~!ilS <;] ,·ioo r.W'ifye:tr}, piVi aµpll':~P. t.)1C 

AdJ:t!o>r3' Ct't;crges 
lrw:;tlve ~·~; c~ ~"!e: $.°J20.00 1~ :;c~r:utic;.!ciu Ff#':: ~,s.zc.c;> 

.. -~ -·--'~~~!::~~:~~!::.. ... ___ $~Q~.C1~--·~~?.~~~~~':'.:---~l~~·~-------

EUCT'lllC SfRVICE RATE SCHEDULE N0. 11: LARGE COMMERCIAL SERVICE~ 330,000 kWh/year {?! ' "'! 

This block ts representative of any l~rge customer who uses ~ 330,000 kWh of power i.n 12 months. This blo(k pertains 'G the co mmen::Ui! 

p<OP•<ties defined a5: Lo dge, C-Store, C·S<ore Office, Bar, Grlll, Boat Shop, and RV Parlt. So loni as the customer does oot exceed 330,000 ~Wh of 
p0wer in 12 months their monthly clla11e, regardless o1 use, wilt be the foHowing~ 

-·-·-~-··----··---·------·-----·---·----·----.. ---· Oet<ripsJon Chdt)(es 
·-~ru,-;;;~7e_;;;g;~---·-··-·s1:000 c'J (l~-;-~~C-s~;;~f.-.s~,;;;of~;. 13.:i •. f1 t'lc ,,,,11r 

$ 2GG.li(l (Ilc;~c St·,qiJ) 
S ?1.0.CD (l!V P.;rl<) 

:~l'lergv..:harg~s: 3•1\1'. per l<'Nh .:;I! k\i'/i'., s· 330,{ll)(i 1t·.v~/11t'1r 

.;.'?¢per kVi.i'\ ;tl1 \t\\l'h... > ">.30}JC)1) :;.·~,thfve:;-; 

M•,ntl'\ly C.harg-": .$it,a7;).QO (it1dudes ~ J~B.CC)I) ~c".oVh/ye~r), :>lu$ appileablo tax 

Addltfo~ai Ct!ar:.:es 
$11)~ 1'.),00 o:s1;1u;"c...:tio1 (.~!~' 

Providing Po~r. Wotct, Wo$tewoter, obd Solid Wgsfe Removal s'nce 2D1l 

6 
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SH;\llON A S l::AMON~ 
MAl{JAN I. Slii\'.\.<ll~~ 
I 707 f>. 50 r. 
01\E:VI. ( J r 840! 

"h .. 1a KetUing 
Se-rvitc l':·::::i:c.:n1 P!'t·v1ous 
\\:i:r,:r 

S.:u·~ 

G-arl'3.G.c' 
r.ac~ fee: 
E~1rt:= R~ 

lox 
P11"' On,. 

i JO n 

\11:1cr Reo.dir.~ 
Scr\'i<.:c Pre~t:t1 l Prt"'•u~1s t J~a <: 

16139') 
,.. li\\·:h •-£• - ...... .._J7ft.Jl !?6-1 J 

$cw.:1 

<.i~:-noe.:-

1:.1~.:11ir 13ase 
T~;o.; 

>1;:tcr R~a-:iine; 
Strvicc P~)Cllt Pn.:'t'lf':'U.') 

\l-
0

~h~r 56416?\l 
kWh 62745 
:>cw..:1 
G-.rb:.u:< 
Ekct1·ii: Ba~e 
Ta:o< 
( ' ,. .. , .. , 

561210 
62 218 

0 
Ci -

39.iJO 

'-~ llfl 

Group Billing Invoice 
j\f3y 3 1, 1(11 5 

Ou~ Date: "'21i?613 

:Vf ecer Read 
Mr..aH:1 011~ 

5 31 

oZ.llO Ctt>tmner '.'amt: ~H,\lWN A SliA'.\.101\iS 
18.8~ 
75.00 Servi« A.Jdress: I.OT oos. MHI 

----:;:J'!)-·- .... . l!\\.'count l•'.l(lO l{1.l1.11c ~:umh1.:r: _ .. 

,_,./ 4,2 16.04~ 
... ----

Cha: • 
~9.00 

···· ··-;i~--
"R.UU 
11.00 
7~.0IJ 

~ fQ 

,y f)() 

U.IJIJ 
.!ll.00 
J ~ .00 

31Ji),0(l 

12.7S 
(0.25) 

.'l~t Amount Uue: 4,392.09 

Pay (jn)~~ Aml)unt "lh:r l>1Je Date 

C:ron Amou nt \Ju i·, 4.~10.95 

Meter R<Nl 
Mont.~ Dav 

lltto Daie: 6/llllfJIS ~ 31 

Cuswlncr i\nmc: SI IARO\ A SEii '-'iONS 

Sc.rvj<:c A"W.·cs:'>: LOT OOl -002 - .\·!Hl 

u ... 

:'\c.;uunt 1002 Rout~ :--.i1u11her: :1 

Ntl Amount Dut: 157. 19 

P?J.y (ifOS::> ,•\1no\lnl aftier Ou.;: 1 lntc 

GrM• Amounl Du<: P6.05 

Dut ll~lo: 6/21;2015 

Meter R<.ld 
\.1-..'lo:n Oa\' Clac:;~ 

~ :II I 

Cu5lmnec Nam<: !;H1\llOi\ A ~EA\lO'\') 

Sorv;cc Acdrt»: 1.<Yr 003-0(l~ . Ml 1 

Accoont 111 ~ 

Not Amount llut: 3'11.50 

P3:] G~" Ai004.Dlc :u'°ln- Dee Date 

438.48 

~ 
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Ticaboo Util.ity Improvement District 
liliTity Service Agreemrnt 

This Agreement, esc.blishcd this day_. or - - - - --' 20 _ _ between lhe l'ic.aboo Utility Improvement District ("Oi$tlict") 

and (''Customer"), commits the Distri~'t to provjdc electric, \\'Qtcr. \Vast~~\'t)tc:r, 

and solid WS•te management services to the subject pmp<:rty. identified below, ond commits lhc Cu•tomcr to oil lcrons., condition.<, and 

requirem<-nt.s •et fortlt in this Agreement, District Tarin; l.listrict Rules anJ Regul;itioos, G:irli.:ld County, and tile SI.ate nft..:tah. 

r. Applkan! lnformaliml (l'lme type or Prine L~lbly) 

A 1•plkut (Jiir1t Namt) ( l.-1r .'.\Bmt) L.,t l' oo r or Social Secu rily # D•« of Hirth (M~IDl>IVYJ 

.\prllr2nt Driver'" Lict:n.se # U.soinx Stare) ;\ , .• hotnc.opy or a d:rivtr' ' liric"st b; req u ittd 

Copy of Orivu11 l.kcnn- P·rl)-vid~.t 0Ycs 

.\ p11Hran1 Ph••• # Ap~ljnnt Mobile# Ap}•licant Em~il ,:\dJrulll 

l>a.lic ;\(lpli('lnt Wu1.dd J.ike Scrv1tq to Rf1tin (Month) ! D•y) (Y .. r) 

s~ni-cc- Addrea11 (Scrcct a)1cl Lu• II} (J'•rt•l lfl (City) estate) (l.ip) 

Do Utility T •11$ E1'·irts tr Service Add rt:~! 0 '\'"n 0 :-lo 0 Do Noc Know 

Is th.ir ;'Ut 11pplic:11ti"n for NcW Scn•itc: tt·hcrc ltpe Dt• N(Yf e1i11t? ov .. 0Nu 0 DoNotKnuw 

~Illar; A•ldret• "'""'bill""'" M """1hl (Stn:et and Numb<<) (<:ity) (Statt) (Zip) 

CtUiry Reference Comipany Name 

(City) (Slate) (l'.lp) 

Utility S<n;k• R<q11 .. tot1 (chet~ oo<): 
0 Residential 0 Small Ccmuncrcial 0 Live Sll><:k Only 

R. SERVIC!!.S -

(a). !>"TA'l.l).llY RATJ..S: StMd-by rates art charged •t tl1c <amc role as listed in Section TI, (c) & (d) of Chis agreemmt. with 
the except.inn that if chtr<: i< Ill.> u.~. !hen usage clmgcs will not be applied. 

(b). R~;Ql'lREME.'l'tS !'OR OTR.,;R SERVICF.S (F.lectric S<rvicc Reg11lotion, Sectiob 63.01): 

A niswmer of the District who h•s Taps on hl:w11er propcny for any [)istrict utility service, must pay. ara minimum, 
die • tandhy fees for each utility service (electric, w;1tcr, wa•tl'water, and solid waste). 

A& a prc.rcqui~ite ro F.lec.."tric Service provided ro a Cu~oomer by the Dfslrict, the Custontcr n1ust also sttb..~ctlbe to 
water, w ... tewatv .• and solid waste sorvices provided by w Oiscrict. A Customer will be deemed In have mel the 
requi rem en ts of this section if the Cuslomc::r pays, at a miniruum, the tnonthly srandhy fees for each .scr;ice. 

A C<L.iomer ihal ro:ccivcs only Wlllcr for livcstl)ck purpose:. and does oot~ive wa.<tewattr, solid wa.<xe, c>r e lectric 
.ser-.rice is C.'tt:lnpt fron' the requiren1ents ofthi., scctioh. 

Cvstumet lnithfl& ___ .• 
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Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 
Utility Service Agreement 

l'.LECTRrC SERVICF. RAT},; SCIIEDlJl..ES .Singl.-Pha,.., or Three-Phase (Cbanse n~e): 

Single-Ph as• 'J'hrff-Pha.., 
Mon lhly Monthly 

Schetfules l{.,t. {fate l::.nergy Charge 

Residential Service S75.00 $15Q.()(I 70([';lcWh all kWh'• 

SmaJJ (:om1n~rcial Service $'.?60.00 S520.00 70€/kWh al l kWh's 

Lorge Conuncrcisl Service $2.000.00 S4,000.00 70<tikWh all kWh's 

Residential Service ::; 2,400 k Wh!yr $ 152..00 $'.!04.00 7011'<'1< \Vh all kWn's o\'er 2,400iyr 

.Rc.•idcmial Scrvi"c o' 4,800 kW'h/yr $232.00 S464.00 70(['JkWh all kWh'• over 4,800.'yr 

Reside•Uial Service::; 7.1UO kWh!yr S31l0.00 $600.00 70<r.;k \Vh all kWh's over 7,200/yr 

Rc•idcntial Scrvi~e ::; 9,600 k\Vn/yr $35<;.00 ~7l2.00 70it,>\<Wh oll k\\~1'! over 9,600l)·r 

Residenrial Service::; l.Z,000 kWlv)'r $4()().()0 $800.00 34C!kWh •ll kWh's O\'CI' 12,000/)'r 

Small Commercial Service <. 7,200 k Whryr ~500.00 s 1,000.00 70(['/kWh all k\'ih's over 7,200iyr 

1.argc Commercial s~rvice ::; '.130,000 k Wli/yr $ ( 1,870.00 $23,740.00 J4(!;,'k Wl1 all kWh's over 330.000iyr 

Check 
Ont 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

(d). WATtR-W1\STEWATER - SO LID WASH:. Sf.RVICE R:\.TES: 

Pursuant to the Oistrict's Rules and Rcgula1icns, cU3!0mers will be cltarged fur WalCT, Wastew:uer, and Solid Wascc ·••rvices 
based upun the schedules n01cd below. 

Water Service 
Rcside111ial 
CommercJ.I (l.arge &. Small) 
Li vc S<oclc ONL V 

Wut•w•ter Ser.ice 
Residential 
C.ommetcial (l,.rge & Small) 

Solid Warte Suvlo• 
k<sidential Solid Waste Scrvic.: 
CommcrcM Solid Waste SeNice 

2 cubic yard container 
4 cuhi.; yard container 

Monthly !Ute per ERU 
SJ?.00 
$39.00 
S6J.()0 

Monthly R•tc per l:RU 
$28.00 
$28.00 

.)1entbly R•te 
$ 12.00 

$175.00 
$205,00 

lll. TER,,VIS, CONDITIONS ANO MO!JIREMEN[S: 

Srandby 

$39.00 
.$39.00 
$61.00 

Standby 
$21.UO 
$2S.00 

Standbv 
Sl2.00 

$175.00 
$205.00 

$2.50il,OOO gallons over 10,000 
S2.50i ) .ooo gall""' 0Vl'Y I0,000 
$2.50/1,000 gallons over 10,000 

Use <.'ht"Jle 
S2.50/1,000 gallons QVc:T 10,000 
$2.501 J ,()()0 gallons over 10.000 

11-.e undmigned (the "CUSTOMER") applies oo TULD (the "l)ISTIUCT") for utility .services. In consiJcration of lhe 
acceplal\Ce of this •ppllcatio11 by lhc District, and tl\e rendering of •u<:h <ervico. 1)10 Customer agree.< a. follow•: 

I) The Distrlc1 has no obligation to provide ser.•icc.< llntil the applic• tion is accepted and appruved by, and in 111~ di.crelion 01; the 
l)istrict. 

2) Customer agre.:s that failing to make application for utility services provided by d1e District. may be cau.se for te rminaclon. or 
disruption, of service• until said application is made and approved hy the Oistricl The Dimricl is not obligated co provide utility 
services; however, the CUStomet is rc.<ponsibk fut ,.11 Siandny fees as ollt>wcd by tl1e Toriff; and Rules & R.cgulatio11s. 

J) Any Customer and/or property receiving Oi<triot .ervices for the firs \ time (previously vacant or no previous sen-ices) will be 
charged the fttS a.<Sociau.d with: Tap, lluokup, New C.onncetion, and Impact (where aprlic•ble). 

4) 'New services added or N:quested hy "Customer lo be •dded to a new, or exis ting deliveiy poinl ore subjc..1 to n:view :ind •pproval 
by, in its discr<tion. I.he DistricL All IC.:s/cosl< l\ssocia1cd with t1cw service addition$ aro the rcspon~lbiliiy of the Customer 
purnuant 10 the Oistrici's Tnriff, Rule• and Rcgulotions, Garfield Counly, and Utoh State Cod e. 

5) Regardless of previous l)i<tricc ,;ervice hiS11>ry. -..nen initi•ting ~ t.:rility Ser\«ce Agreement, the following is roquired before 
s~rvh:c"' ''»ill be juitiate<l: 
3) S\'<:Urity Oepo.it · '!be es1imateJ aven1ge 60-<lay billi•\i period ac lhe pn.-mi.e.s bur not less th~n 5200.00; 

Customer Jnitials _ _ _ _ 
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Ticahoo Utility lmprovement District 
Utility Service Agreement 

b) Su Ion!( 0$ the cu. tomer i• applying for (JOC service, Cile Cu>tomcr must pay, at a minimum, the Slllndby Fees for all .<erviceo; 
c) t-::U>1o11\er must choose an Eleclric Rate Schedule, bas<d upon !heir need>, for cleclric •ervice; 

i) Electric Rote Schedule• No. 1-3, ·~charged all kWh's u.<ed during all months; 
ii) El<C1ric !Yite Schedul« No. 4-10, are charged an equalized monthly charge based upon a Mock nf power for one year 

(Budget Billing); 
J) '!hi• \..'tility SerYice Agreement automalicolly re11ew:<, unamended, each fanuary Isl, unltM the Customer .<igns a new 

:igrcenltnt; 
c) Customer accep\s respon<ibility fo1 tracking lhcir own use, nnd ace~ that nny kilnw•tt hoim< used over the block of puwer, 

will be charged at the higher kWh rate; 
I) C:\JSlomer 3ccepL• responsibility for knowing and understanding the E.leclric R.ate Schedules as published by the Di<tricl; 
11) Customer accepts that when chngins a rote schedule during a sc:rvice period. nutsidl! of Open Enrollm1'nl, tha1 schedole will 

remaln in effect fOf the remainder of the current service period, and the proceeding service period; 
h) CustoJ11er .ccepl:; that whe11 mnvin~ down in• rate schedufo during Open Enrollment, the origi111dly agrttd upon schedule 

will he in effrot dlrough tbc cxb-ting scrvice period, and the new schedule will lake d recc Jan11ilf)' I~ durin11 lhe new service 
period; 

I) C\l.stomcr acknowledges die Distric\'s Open F.nrollment period is Ocrobcr t • 1hrougll 31 • of "8Ch c•lcnd•r year, of which 
the calendar year repre.cnts the service period (Janua:ry IA through December J !·''); 

j) C u.<tomcr acknowledges lh"1 seloc:ti.ng "Stll11dby" •ervice n1cans service will be uuncd off, and metcn removed; 
k) lf Cu•Wmcr ha. hod service with the Districl prior to Ibis application, Customo:r must agJCC U> pay all fc.:s in advance of 

ser;[ce coinmcnctmenl, including but not limited to: dcposil{s), conn~1ion fees, munthly foes, previou.< owed amounl:;, etc. 
6) Ct1slomer agrees Ul psy for all services in accordan<e with the Tariff, and Rules and l{cgµlations, ond the arptjcabl" raa:s 10< such 

..,,.,;.,,, now in effect"' ""the .amc <hall lawfully be amended or changed from time w time. 

7) Cust.>mer agrees 10 pay all utility bills and charges assuciated with this account by the 2 Isl of each nt<inth, A late Payment Char&e 

m3)' be levied agajn.t any ace,uunt lh•t has not paid i1S balance as s lated on the unified bill in jj)IJ each month. This charge wilt he 

computed at a perccnfa&c specilicd in Schedule RC applied lo the Wlpllid delinquent ho.lance hruogbt forwtad 011 the subsequent 
mouth's bill. All paymen1:; received prior IO the sub.<equcnt month's billing dale, will arply tn the Customer's account prior ru 

8) 

9) 
10) 

11) 

12) 

13) 
14) 

15) 
16) 

17) 

«SJ· 
19) 

20) 

cal~ulating the L3le Payment Charge. 1bo.<e paymeats applied shall sa.tisfy thc oldest portion vfthe billing lirst, any olher billings 

•econd and the curre11t billing last. utility service shall not be restored until all dcliuquendes, reconnection foes. 011d nny •pplic•ble 

deposits ionposed 11re paid in full. It i~ understood 11>111 if tho ut ility hill bcoomes delinquent,~ l•tc fee will be a=sed, •nd the 

utility •crviec may be disconnected, 
l'AY"MENT L~ORMATIOl'(; Payable tu "Ti<abou Utility fmpro\'<lllHt District" or "TUID" with t«:CO\lnl number. 
Remit payment tu: l'O Bn:t 21#, TW.buo UT 845JJ-2140 

Cll:;tomer agrees to pay all utility bills and charges as.socia!td with thi~ accnunl by the 21 SI of ea.:h monlh. 

C:ustumer lll!'ees to n<>!ify die District three (3) business days in advance of acti11atin1t or renninatiun of •«Vic.:. 
The mc-ter Jepo.sit (where applicable) will be applied m lhc fin•! billing. 
Customer agrees IO pcrmil access to the District. ii. agent.s 04" employee.<, 10 enter the premises ot all reasonable times for lhc 

purposes ncxessary and inc iJcnt to rcnd<ring of such scrviee. 

Customer wartan13 lhal h•/shc has the authority tu sig11 llri• agreernent and lo i:rant rermi<.<ion to 1ho District to enter the 11remises. 
Customer agrees Cilat he/she wiU make cern.in that lhe meters and equipment are readily acce>>ible ro the District and that there 

are 11<> harriers 0< llnim11ls preventing reasonable a.;,,e._<. 

cu,..tomcr aaree.s to pa.y any dan1a~e to the 1n~icrs or equipment excepting normal wear. 
Custvmcr :iocepts, should a merer need lo be replaced the District shall charge lilc eu.tomer for tho new merer which is equal to 

the CJCA<:I, or estimated, cost for the Oistricl to purch1<e a new meter plus a Service Fee as "l)Ceilied in Scl>cdule RC. 
To secure payment for services rcndacd, the Customer grants to the Distric1 lhe right lo claim a lien on •II real propmy which 
rc<:eivc. se,.,.ice and is either own...! by the Cu.uomcr or po.~ by him/her as \ ·0100.. undtr a Roat F.statc Contract when lilc 

bill fur such sc-rvice• i< 45 tfays ur more delinquenl 
Any nutice5 10 be given to lhc CUSlomet" !lhall be mailed or delivered to the Cli>1omer at lite address listed <>n lhi~ ~grcemcn1. 

C ustomerundmtands Di<trict absolves itoclffrum a11y re<pon.<ibility for damage to elec-tric devices or ~ppli311ccs caused by power 
,;urge.~., bumps, uutagu., or aCl3 of nature.. 
Cus10111er ogrees that a ll di•pusal of solid wa.•te in Olstrict provided rontainers, will c-onsi.sl of hou.<ebold refuse. a nd will not 

irn:.ludl.': w4stc defined as, but not limi1od to; hazardons lVMte, car/tn:i.rine batteric:s, oil or other pt:tmleum products, biologic4ll 

Oistomwr lnit1111ts _ •. _ 
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. < ....... .,,,, .. Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

Utilicy Service Agreement 

. ··---r.o • 

wo.•te (human or animal), appliances (i.e. dishwashers, tcle'<i.\ions, etc,). fumiQJrc of any description, construction n\llf.erial of any 

description, prd waste (i.e. bru6h, limbs, trees, planes, etc). 
2 I) Customer agrees lhat • JI cardboard box.c.< will be broken down andl0< properly bundled when di<po<ed of in Di•trict provided 

w ntaincrs. 
22) Customer agrees that any solid waste, not approved for di~po<al in Oi; trict proviJcd w nllllners, ;, !he Customer's r<>'j>Onsibility 

for proper disposal in the Garfield County, llcaboo Landfill, localed s.>um of Tic.boo, or olhcr approved tli<pOSal methods. 
23) Customer agrces that any <oliJ wa>I•. not approved fur Jisp0>al in District providai containC<S, 1"ill yot be left by, near,"' lll'OUnd 

the Di$lricls containers. 
24) Custom.,.- agr<:e< that aU opproved sol kl waste w\11 be disposed of hy lhe Cu.<1:0mcr in District provided containers •pecific to 

cuslonters' service agreement. For in~tance. rcsidtnri.al solid wa.stc \viii bed~ of in residential containers> nnr c:ommcrcial 

contttinm, :i.11d vice ver.~a. 
25) Cu<tomer scl:nowledg"" receipt of STATt..W'~ OF l i11LITY f:O:\SUMF.l( RIGHTS AND RESPO:-!SIUJLITJES pamphlet, 

a.< provide.) hy 1hc lli•lrict. 

Cl!STO!o.·fl!.R S'l'ATtlS THAT HE/SHE HAS RF.AD ALL OF TUE ABOVE PROVISIONS A.\11> AGREF-S TO THI! SA.Vt'F.. 
CllS'f OMER FURT11.ER liNDERSTANllS 11-LA T ANY VIOLA TIO'N Of TilESR PROVISIONS OR OTSTRICT TART FF, RULES 
& R.llG l.11...ATIONS, MAY RE SUBJF.CT 1·0 Fl:-IES ANO FEES AS GOV£RNJ;D/NPOSETJ BY TTC:ABOO u ·m .ITY 
IMPR.OVE'.\iENT DTSTRK.T CUSTOl';ffi.R !ICKNUWLJ.:DGES THIS ~RVICF. AGFU!EM'.E.'-, . JS NOT A COll·fl'lIBH\i..'ISIVE 
RECTT A TION Ol' Al.L THB RU.ES A~) RF.vLTl .. A T!O'IS OF THE IJlSTIUCT, ISCLUOL'-'0 BlJT 'IOT Lf.l.f!TF.D TO TIIE 
TAJUFI' 

0 The applicorion is c"Umplctc and all rCQoircd durum~. or copies of dO<.'Ument<, have been included. 

Dato 

FOR Dl$TRTc;T CJSE O;VL Y 

0 ,\pprnved 0 ~OT Approved 

Ptiot'Name 

Signs.tore 

Customer Initial!; __ _ 
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IV. Fl'.ES WORl<Slff.£1': 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 
Uti lity Service Agttcment 

-·· -- ... · ·· -

01)C<: •ectiuns 1 thmtlgh IV of the applicatiQn are completed, a rcpresc:nu tive nfthc District will e-0mpletc tliis worksheet Fees mu;t 

be paid hy check, or mooey order prior to the C<lfTimencemcnt of SCtVicc<. 

FOR DISTRICT use ONLY 

(a). Residential Service: 

.' Security Dcp<»it • S 

./ C":Clnnection Fee: for electric .service S 

./ Coonection F« for ,vaterfscwi:r senrice S 

./ NC\\' custon11..-r !;er\'fce clu1rge for gw-bag1: servit;cfi S 
,/ 60-llay charge at the wrrent cle<:trie rate (hascd <>n Electric l~Lc Schedu le .<ele<·led) • S 
../ r.o .. oay charge l:l.t the c:urre:nt ,,vacer rate• S 
.' 60-0ay c:hargc: at the current sewer role 1 S 
,/ 60-Day charge at the current g;uhagc ra~ ' $ 
./ Previous amounts O\V~ $ 

Amoun t r.oll t<'ted S --------
Cb.ck or :\'fooey Onltr II - ------

,;; ... 
~ :=; 
"" 8 

(b). 

,/ Security Oepo<it • $ 
,/ Connection Fee for electric service $ 
,/ COflll'Xtioo Fee tOr water/scwe.r servi\.""e $ 
,; New customer service chttrge for garbage servi<les S 
./ 

,; 
60-0ay charge at the c:n1Tcnt dcctric rate (hascd on Eleclric R.atc Schedule Selected) Y $ 
60-bay charge al rlte current w•ler I11le • $ 

./ (,()-0.y charge at me CUITCOt sewer rate J $ 
,; 6U-Day charge at the current go.rbage ralc Y $ 
,/ l>revio-us amounts owed S 

A mou ft l c-01!.rtcd S --------
Ch eek ur :llonty Order # --- ----

• Stoltnty \kf'l('sti.' arc soitin~ab.Jc f(l prr>pts(}· nwnm aflcr 12 cnr.set.aJoV\s mcm1l1i of nu lmc pu;·m~t~ v.·ilh "'IX:r~t ac 11 •"'"'"'('I% per ••U'IUJt\ 
' .:\ ppHctl if gie:ncr th;,m ~l":.u"itf Oepo.dl. anti held llS Securtly O.:po.W. Sc.:a:it ity I >epo,,n ~au ~ 

Costomt'r Jnitlaf~ _ _ _ 
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··.,~~ .......... .. Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 
Utility Service Agreement 

V :-JEW SERVICE FF.ES WORKS!fl:ET: 

Where utility services~ cxis1 on a property. the following fees. and docwmnls, must be provided to rhe Di.~lrict prinr to the 

approv:d, and commcncemenc nf services. All documeullltion, plans, engineering, and requests musl be in acccrdance ,,.;th Diwict 

rule, and rc:gullllions. cuuncy rules BDd regulations, •nd Utah Code. 

l>c.smpriog 

Have yuu included your development plans with lhi• applicatinu'I 

Have ye>u inc hided ~our approved pcm1it:! ITQ<n the \iO\Jnly~ 

3. Hove you included your drawings for your development (e.g. engineering, <i!e, etc.) 

FOR DISTRICT USIS ONLY 

(•). Now Servi<" he• (bu•d upOll Typ~ of Service & Eleclric Sthedule): 

li:lcctric Senfoe 
,/ Hookup f ees 
./ New Cunnectinn Fees 
./ lmput Fees 
./ Meter 'Verification Fee 
./ .\fett<- Test Deposi1 
./ Meter Rental f ee (monthly) - if QJJplicabie 
,/ F.xtcnsiun Facilities Charges on f acilities < 25,1)1)() volls-1/ upplkable 
./ F.xtcusion F'aciliti<" Charges an Facilities::: 25,000 volts - If applicable 
,/ Tcmp<>rary Sorvice Charge - if appllea/>k 
,/ 60-1>.y charge at Ute wm:.nt elcdric r:lte (bai:eJ on i;kCltic RP.le Schedule .o;elccted) 
W01teT & Was<ew•l•r Servlce 
./ Hookup Fees 
¥ Nt:w Connection Fees 
./ Jmpac1 Fees 
./ Meter Verilic:nion ~·cc 
./ Meter Test Deposit 
./ Mela Rental Pee (monthly) - if llfJPlicable 
./ Extension Facilities l.lw'ges on F'•cilitics <25,00U vnlts - if applicable 
,/ F.xtcnsiun l'acilitie< Charges on f acililla. >: 25,000 volts - If apfJlicable 
,/ Temporary S..vice CroTg< - if wpp/Jl:11Ne 
,/ 60-1)1\y chltrgo at lt>e curr<:nt water r.rte 
./ 60-l.>ay charge at the c"rrcnt sewer rate 
Solid Waste Servi« 
./ Savicc Fee 
,/ 60-0ay charge at th" current garbage raie 

Other Ch•rx•s 
< Sewriiy Oqmil 
./ Pn.:viotts a1nounts owc:d 

Yt S 

$ 
$ 
s 

0 
0 
0 

l'\O 

0 
0 
0 

s ___ _ 
$ 
$ _ __ _ 

:s 
$ s ----
s ___ _ 

$ ___ _ 
s ___ _ 
s ___ _ 
s 
$ 
s 
$ s ___ _ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

s 
s 

$ 
s 

Amvunt culle.ted ....::S ____ _ 

Check or MOR•Y Ord•r # ------

Custom~r lnltli:ils __ _ 
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lNSTRUCTIONS: 

TICA BOO UTILITY lMPROVEMF.NT DISTRICT 

ABANDON MF.NT O•' UTILITY SERVlCF.S Ai'PLTCA ''{10"!'( 

l. T here is •n npplit•tion fee of $75 .00 pay•ble to T icaboo Utility Improvement District, "'tlich ~<t be acwmpanied witli your 
application. tlpPlk~tinns r«eivell willrnflt lh applkoilmrfn IY/L/. NOT be reyieweJ nr considered. 

2. Print the applic>tinn, till out. :ind sign the •1>plicatiun. 
(NUTE: 11 sepurate appli<·ati(>ll mu.st Ix! compl.iod for each individual parcelj 

~ - If you tlo uoL know the parcel number of your property, you m•y contact the 

Garfield C.:ou1uy Assessor'> Office 
H 5-676-I I 52 

4. The appl ication must bt sigJied by the prol"'rty owner of record, as recorded with Garfield C'ouncy . Tfthat pcrs<>n i• not able 
to coonplcte a nd sign the application, then their trus tee may sign die application, so Jong as the trum c ~ides the l>istrk1 
with documentalinn authorizing IM trustee's actions (e.g. Power of .~Uomey). 

S. On.:.: c0tt1pleted and signed, mail the application with a check for the applicatin11 fee to: 

licaboo Utility Improvement llislrict 

Abandonment of Utility Services 
l'O ROX 2140 

Ticaboo, llT 84SH-2140 

6. Your application will be reviewed by the District, aml you will be notified 8• to lhc ~tal\L< of y<>Ur :>pplicaliun. 

7. Plea:1<: note that•• part of the District's review ofyuur •pplicauon, XO!!! •cooun1 must lie io good standing with die DistriL~. 

W'ld remain in gootl <tanding until lhe utility services have been abandoned on your l)roperty. Once utility ••rvices have been 
abandoned. as desc:ribe.d in die appli"8tinn, you will be released from the obligation to pay monthly fees for utility <ervice. 
l•aymenl.s on yuur account coot be made pa~able tu: 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 
PO BOX 2 140 

Ticahoo. ll'r S4SJ3 
(p/oa.<e /ru:/wk ynur accuunt m.1mbdr on tlra paymenl) 

Prov/dmg Power, Warer, Wastewater, and So/Id Waste Removol since ZOJ2 



TICAROO UTll..ITV IMPllO~MENT DISTRICT 

ABANllONMENT OF UTIL1TV SERVICES AND 1' AP APPLICATfON 

l, -------------~·am •n own<r of a porrel .,r rul tstatc loc~ted ii\ Ticaboo, lltab that re<:civcs electric, 
water, amJ/or wo.<tewalcr from the Ticabuo Udlily lmprovemcnt Oistrict (the "District''). "lhc property is localed " ' 

(.w11~1 MJrcs.<), Ticaboo. Utoh 84533. the prvperty description is 

------------------~ and is parcel numbcT oo the records of 011rficld C11unty, 
lJtah. 

"Jhi• property h•• heen wcaot in exces.s of tw<nty-four monlhs (24), my account Is rurrenl and in good otandin1o1, and It is my 

d ""irc to pmnan•n Uy di.scunne:t from •lectrk, water. and wastewater s<TVice provided by lhe District, and abandon all taps. I, therefore, 

request that the OJ strict discontiouc service, and ab•ndon all raps :ind other inftastrucrurc owned by Tic;iboo Utility Improvement l.liotrict 

leading to or located on •!\l' property. 

Upon approval <>f abanJonment of all wps 311d Oistrict-own« l inftastruclUrc as described in !he pn:ccding par.igrap/1. 1 will be 
rel"5Cd of the obligation to pay m<>nthly fees for electric, wot.er, and .,...,,1eW31cr service. 1 ac.knowlodge that by disoontinuing e lectric, 
wat<r, and wastewater ,,ervice, and abandoning all tap• that I or any of my succe=rs in interest will he r<quired lo l"lY a tap f=, 
cMncction ftcs. impact fees, and any odlc:r expenses in place in the Dislrict at the ti.me associoted with now e!eclric, Wat.er, and 

wa.•tew•ta' seMce &om the Ticaboo lJlility lmpcovomerol District at the time th<lt electric, w~er, and Wlll\tewatcr service i• 
r<commenccd. At present. th" comhi ncd fees for " ""' connt<Jtions to '*<:.tric, Wiltcr, and wastewi<t..- service wuuld 1-.e in oxco:.ss of 

S9,000.00. 

I agree to disclose to any pe™>n or entity acquiring an interest in the property, in writing. the abS<noe of utility oonnectiun. or 
t'lpS on the property) the requiren1tnls for reconnection t.o utiri'cy .s¢rvict:t, and the approximate cosrs of .>tJ<:h rcconoeciion (including all 
fees n.'<juircJ by the Ticaboo Ut ility Improvement Dimict). I a...1aum1cdge that the 1icaboo Utility Improvement District may cause 

such •b•ndonmcnt of utility •crvices lo be re<orded w ith the propec oounty o ffice under the records of lh.c rarticular parcel. 

Property 0-..'ller Sit;D1<brre Da~ Pa rcel Nu111ber 

Ft>r Dfrtricl U.re Only 

Thi• ab•ndonmcm was •pprovcd by the Ticaboo lltility b npro,•cmenl Ois lrict o n lltc _ __ day of .20 

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Tit lo:. ___ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ 

TiNllHm (//llity lmprawltll!nt Distritt 

Providing Power, Water, Wamwarer, and So/Id Wcrste Removal since 20ll 



' l Fur l>lstrict IJ.<e Only 

APPLICATION APPROVAI. CRTTERTA 

Criteria !Or wbicl1 the apptication wiU be revi~weJ for apprtwal. All items must ~met before granting appmval to abandon •lid 

remove •II utility ~ervices/lapS from the applicant's property: 

,\ ppliC".a11 t/Cus tom er :'l a1n e~ 

Pruperty/Sen·i<e A.t.ld rc.ss: 

Parcel II: 

Oat~ Applicdion Received: 

l. Applkatiop Reguiremeny 

I. Applkation Feerceei\'Cd? 

2. Application submitted is CQ!nplet<, ond signe(! by the property owner 11.> registered with the county? 

a. lfYl'.S ID ~o. I, then proceed to next requircmm t. 

b . !JNO to No. I, then application ..,;u nnt he opproveJ and sent btrok ro the ArPlicant with a lc-tter 
explaining wlty the application is not approved. 

3. Property ha. hecn vac.u1t fut more thon 24 monlhs at the time of application submi .. ion? 

a. If Vl!S tll No. 2, thCT> proceeJ to n~t re(lui rerncnt. 
h. lfNO to No. 2, then application will not be approved and se111 bad; to the Ap(llleont withe letter 

explaining why the appli<;1tion i$ not •pprovcd. 

4. l'riur tO aPT'roving lhc .application, the Applicant's utility account must bt curn;n~ not past due any amounts 
uwed lo Ille Distric1? 

a. (fYF.S lo 'No. :l, proceed lo neJ<t requirement or •wroval. 
b . lf NO lo N1>. 3, tlicn :>pplic:ition will not be approved and smt baok ro !he ApPlicant with a k iter 

e.xplaining wll)' lhe applica1ion is not approved, explaining th• Applicant must bring 1CCO'Jnt current, 
and kec: th<:ir account current be.fore• ication will be et.I. 

I "· Payment l nformatjon 
D:at• Received: Check II: Amnunt: 

Providing Power, Water, Wa.>trwater, and Solid Waste Remo vol since ZOU 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Enter keyword(s) here Bills 

Hjstorical Code 

Download Options fQE I RTF I 2\ML 

Index Utah Code 

Title 10 Utah Municipal Code 

Chapter 
Miscellaneous Powers of Cities and Towns z 

Part 13 City Resources 

Section Development committee - Appointment of member.J - Terms, compensation and 

80 expenses, vacancies and removal of membeni. 

10-7-80. Development committee --Appointment of memti.ns - Terms, compensation and expenses, 
vttcancles and removal of membe.rs. 

The board of city commissioners or council of any c ity within the state is hereby authori:zed and empowered 

to appoint by resolution an unpaid commission of three or more members, to be known as the city resource 

deve!opment committee. One or more members of the board of city commissioners or council shall be 
designated by the board of city commi!sioners or council as members of such committee. Each of the other 

membel's of the committee shall be a resident of the city. The term of appointed members of lhe committee 
shall be two years and until their respective successors have been appointed. The members of the committee 

shall serve as such wtthout compensation, except that the beard of city commissioners or council may provide 

for reimbursement of the members of tne committee for actual expenses incurred, upon presentation of proper 
receipts and vouchers. The board of city commissioners or council shall provide for lhe filling of vacancies In 

the membership of the committee and for the removal of a member for nonperformance of duty or misconduct. 

Enacted by Chapter 12, 1965 General Session 

Download Options PDF I RTF I XML 

Who 
represents 
me? 

State 
Senate 
;350 N ot111 Smte, 
S11ilc 320 

House of 
Representatives 
3:,0 North Slllte. 
$11ite 3SO 

hctp://le.ulah.11.<w /xct'ldel l'itlel Oll:h~no .. , 7 ! 1 n . ..,. C: M ~·--' 
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(Sot) :;JS-1035 
Fax: (Rel) 326-

1475 

PO llnx 145030 
Salt Lok• City, 

lltah 84114 
Telephone: 
(&>!) 538-1029 
Fmr: (801) 326-

1544 
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Effective Jan1.1ary 1, 2015: 

The following 2015 meeting schedule is posted on TUID's web page and the Utah Public Notice website. 

All regular Board meetings will be held monthly on the 2nd Thursday of ea ch month, except in 

November, our budgeting month. In the event the 2nd Thursday is a holiday, the meeting may be 

pushed to the following Thursday. Annual budget meetings will be held In November. 

Regular M eetings begin at 6:30 PM. Executive Sessions, i f scheduled, will begin at 5:00 PM. All 

meetings will be held at the Tica boo Branch of the Church of Jesus Christ of l atter Day Salots, 11caboo, 

UT 84533. 

Thursday January 15, 2015 Regular Soard Meeting 

Thursday February 11, 2015 Regular Board M eeting 

Thursday March 12, 2015 Regular Soard Meeting 

Thursday April 9, 2015 Regular Board Meeting 

Thursday May 14, 2015 Regular Board Meeting 

Thur~day Jur>e 11, 2015 Regular Board Meeting 

Thursday July 9, 2015 Regular Board Meeting 

Thursday August 13, 2015 Regular Board Meeting 

Thursday September 10, 2.015 Regular Board Meeting 

Thursday October 8, 2015 Regular Board Meeting 

Thursday November S, 2015 Special Board & Tentative Budget Meeting 

Thursday November 19, 2015 Public Hearing & Regular Board Meeting 

Thursday December 10, 2015 Regula1 Board Meeting 

Providing PoWl!r, Water, Wastewater, and Sa/Id Wo$1e Removal since zbli · 

·--· 
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PUBLIC NOTICE: Effective June 11, 201S 

The following 2015 Annual Meeting schedule is revised and posted. This schedule supersedes all other schedules 

posted by the District. Any questiorts regarding meeting schedules should be directed to the District M anager by 

emailing the District to mail@ticaboouid.com or calling the District o ffices at {435) 788-8343 during normal business 

hours. 

All Regular Board meetings will be held quarterly on the last Thursday of the quarter end month at 6:30 PM. In the 

event the last Thursday is a holiday, the meeting may be pushed to a Thursday preceding the holiday. 

All meetings are scheduled to be held at the Chutch of Jesus Christ of latter Day Saints • Tica boo Branch, 430 W. 

Tica boo Drive, Tica boo, UT 84~33. 

The Board will hold their Annual Budget Meeting in NOVEmber to discuss the upcoming fiscal year budget and hold 

a public hearing, in December, regarding t he approved tentative budget. 

Special. and Emergency, Meetings may be scheduled during the year, and outside of Regular M eetings, when special 

circumstances exist in accordance with the Open and Public Meetings Act. 

d . :-,,,,.,~...... . ......... ,. "" 'I I" •• 'l ' I ,, • • .• Sche ure,}lu"!',...:r-.1 !'"tl~ .. ~·f·Tl·· : .. !-.·~I ->' • 1Meet1ngTvpeA', ' . . . -

Thursday September 24, 2015 Quarterly Board Meeting (3'd QTR) 

Thursday November 5, 2015 Annual Budget Meeting 

Thursday December 3, 2015 Budget Public Hearing 

Thursday December 17, 2016 Quar1erly Board Meeting {4"' QTR) 

Thursday March .31, 2016 Quarterly Board M eeting (1" QTR) 

Thursday June 30, 2016 Quarterly Board Meetins (2"d QTRJ 

Thursday September 29, 2016 Quarterly Board Meeting (3'4 QTR) 

Thursday November 3, 2016 Annual Budget M eet ing 

Thursday December l , 2016 Budget Public Hearing 

Thursday December 15, 2016 Quarterly Board Meeting (4th QTR) 

.. --···- ·--··· ----· ---·--··-·- __ .... ___ -· ---· --------- ------------ - - - --·--·-··-------
Providing Power, Water, Wosrewoter, and Solid Wastt Removal sincr 20:12 
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Iicaboo Utility Improvement District 
Presented to the Drinking Water Board 

Junuary 9. 2015 

ORINKNG WATER BOARD 
BOARD PACKET FOR CO:'>ISTRUCTION LOAN 

APPLICAl\'T'S REOUF:STi 

Ticahoo lJtilily Improvement District is requesting financial assL5tancc in the 31noun1 of 
$700,000 to replace the Well #1 pump and pump house. 

STAFF COMME.'fl'S: 

The pumping equipment for the District's primary source, Well #1 . hus failc<l. The 
existing pump house has exceeded its useful life and is failing. The existing security 
fence is al~o old and requires replacement. The system presently uses diesel generators to 
provide the power required for the operation of tbc two existing wells . The dependence 
upon diesel power generation rc.<1ults in high pumpit1g cos1s. The project also include.~ the 
installation of new solar panel arrays to provide power for Well #1 and Well #2 and 
reduce the reliance on diesel generation and a~sociated high pumping co~ts. 

The local MAGI for Ticab<>0 is $19.243 which is 49% of the State MAGI. They 
current! y have a wacer bill of approximately $61.23 per inooth, which is 3.82% of local 
MAGl. Due to Ticaboo's low MAGI and high water bill relative to its "MAGI the town 
qualifies for grant. 

On November 7, at th., Drinking Water Board meeting Chip Shortreed of Ticahoo 
requested chat the Board offer a 50.50 loan to grant split because of the financial hardship 
the Town of Ticaboo experiences. Chip Shortreed stated that the Town's average water 
bill is higher than the staffs evaluation demonstrated. The Board tabled authorizing the 
loan at the Finandal Assistance Corrunitree's recommendation allowing for updated 
information to be provided to Division staff. 

Ch.ip has since provided a lower connection count of 93 than the previous provided count 
of 123, higher system expenses of $52~i78 from $27,578 and higher system incomo of 
$68~132 from $58,032. Staff provides updated funding options with no recommenda1ion. 

Tolal Term Water % 1.1f 
R~'ilu~t (Yr) lntcfe&t l,oan P.F. Dill i\-tAGI 

I 5700,000 3{) 0.0% $560,000 80% $ 140,000 20% $68.70 4.28% 
2 $700.000 30 0.0% $350,000 50% $350.000 50% $61.79 3.83% 



1 • ' Ticaboo u tility Improvement Di•trict 
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APPLICANT'S LOCATION: 

Ticaboo is located in Garfield County. 

~1~P OF APPLICANT'S LOCATION: 

(.!,\;!) 

.. 
f:l)l1ffl f '1-!t-51 

'••·),,','. j'F' 1.·•, .. '11·' .. •:i;o't! .. 

.• 

., 
1'\; i;.;[OI H~·F.f 

··~~~l'arlC 

.• Grtt"d .'>!ni~t·1rtst-£r..;a~~o!e 
~Nu:'o;..~J A.tc1tl:tr.e,1u 

G~~rr C:.:tJ;ycn 11,c.:o,·1~d • 
lie'?f'JU~ Atta 

' 
. '"' 

.. '"*-~ .. ':"'._-.$·1-'i 
. ·• 

r-·~· •) 

PROJECT DESCRIPilON: 

• 
1-:-.,.-:.-,.::1 
Nar:nfti 

The pumping equipment for the District's primary source, Well #1 , has failed. The 
ellisting pump house has exceeded its useful life and is foiling and the existing security 
fence is also old and requires replacement. The system presently uses diesel generators to 
provide the p<lWCT required for the operation of the two existing wells. 'lbe dependence 
upon diesel power generation results in high pumping costs. 

The pmjcct includes the following: 



Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 
:--; ovembcr26, 2014 
Page3 

• Replacement of WeJJ # l pump and relal.ed equipment. 
• ConstTUction of a new pump )louse for Well # l. 
• New fencing to secure Well # 1 and the existing storage reservoir. 

··-- ______ ............. 

• Installation of new solar pWlel arrays to provide power fur Well #I and Well #2 and 
reduce the reliance on diesel generation an<I as.~ociarcd high pumping costR. 

This projec1 is de.,igncd to place this source back in reliable service, reduce pumping 
costs and satisfy state and federal regulatory requirement&. 

A !\Olar engineering firm was consulted and provided """ith the District's kilowan hour 
usage on the well pumps. From their analysis they recommended: 78.4 kW solar-direct 
for Well Pump 1; and 39.2 kW solar-direct for Well Pump 2. The solar-direct kW needed 
to power each pump wa~ based upon hi;torical usa~e values. This provides the District 
the ubility to run the pumps sole! y on solar-direct power and keep up with demand even 
during night time houn. when no pumping would occur. By doing so the District would 
no longer be reliant on die.~el generation for water production though under an emergency 
'ituatinn the diesel generation can still be utilized. The District hJlS e:;tirruued a return on 
investment for the solar constroction in approximately 15 years. 

PQPULA TION GROWTH: 

According to the Utah S late Governor's Office of Planning and Budgeting, rhe 
amidpatcd growrh rate forTremon Town W ater Sysrem is approximately 1. 1 % per yeai 
over the next 40 years 

Current: 
Projected: 

Year 
2014 
2030 

Population 
134 
180 

IMPLEMENTATION SCHF.:DULE: 

Apply to OWB for Construction Fund': 
.SRF Committee Conference Call: 
DWB Funding Authorization: 
Complete Design: 
Plan Approval: 
Advertise for Bids: 
Bid Opening: 
Loan Closing: 
Begin Construction: 
Complete Constmctiou.: 
Receive Operating Permit: 

September25, 2014 
October 15, 2014 

November 7, 2014 
D;:cember 31, 2014 

January 31, 2014 
January 3 l , 2014 

February 28, 2014 
March 9, 2014 

March 23, 2014 
Junc23, 2014 
July23, 2014 
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COST F.STIMATE; 

Legal and Bonding 
Engineering- Design 
Engineering- CMS 
Engineering- O&M Manual 
Construcrion-Water Source 
Construction- Solar Equipment 
Contingency 
Total Project Co.st 

COST ALl.OCA TION: 

$6,000 
$25.000 
$10,000 

ss.ooo 
$236,000 
$35R,000 

$60.00U 
$700,000 

The cost allocation proposed for rhe project is shown below. 

l:'l!ading S211rce C2~t Sharing f erccnl pf Proj~~t 

l)WB Lolln ( 0%, 30-yr) $560,000 80% 

DWB Grant $14-0,000 20% 

Total Amount $700.000 \()()% 

ll:STIMA TED ANNUAL COST OF WATER SERVICE: 

Opcr.i.tion l!Jld Maintenance plus Depreciation: $27,578 
Existing DW Debt Service: $0 
UDW Debt Service (0%. 30-yrs): $18,666.67 
DDW Debt Reserve: $ l ,R66.67 
Rcplacem~nt Reserve Account: .$2,800.00 
Aunuat Cost/ERC: $413.91 
Monthly Cost/ERC: $34.49 
Cost a.~ % MAGI: 2.15% 

-·---- . 
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APPLlCANT: 

PRE.SIDING OFFICIAL & 
CONTACT PERSON: 

TREASURER/RECORDER: 

CONSULTING ENGINEER: 

t=INANCIALCONSULT ANT: 

BOND ATIORNEY: 

Ticaboo Ucili\y Improvement District 
Highway 276, Mile Marker 27 
P.O. Box 2140 
Tica.boo, Utah 84533-8343 
ticabooU ID@gmail.com 

Chip Shortreed 
P.O. Box 2140 
Tfr:aboo, Utah 84533 
435-7&8-8343 
435-459-1776 Mobile 
chipshortreed@msn.com 

Justin Fischer 
435-78!!-8343 

Ryan Jolley 
Jones & Demille Engineering, £nc. 
1535 South 100 Wei.1 
Richfield, Utah 84701 
435-896-8266 
ryanj@jonesanddemille.com 

Hinton Burdick 
159 North Main 
Richfield, Utah 84701 
435-896-549 J 

Baline Carlton 
Ballard Spahr Andrews & lngcr~oll, LLP 
201 South Main Street, One tJtah Center, Suite 800 
Sall JA'lke City, Utah 84111 
801-53 l -3020 
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DKJNKINC WATt;R BOARD FINA:>iCL\J. ASSISTANCE ~:VALUATION 

3VSTiiM NAME: I icaboo 
COONTY: G-

PAO.lt!CT DESC~fPTION: W&ll CoMtrucilon 

80 % Loan & 20 % Grant 

t.SnMATEO PCIAJLATroN: t34 NO. OF CONNECTIONS: 93 ' 9YSlEM RATllNG: APPROVED 
CtJRAENT AVG WATER SILL: S&l.23 ~ PAOJ'ECTTOlAt; $700,000 

CUAAEt.IT~OFAGt: 3.82%. FINANCLAJ. PTS: 1\8 LOAN AMOUNT: $560,000 

t:STIMATEP M£01AN AGI: $19,24.S - --- ------------- GAANT AMOUNT: $140,000 
STATE AGI; :S39.~ I 'wT:i.!.!.'"fAL~-w--l!!!O·•:l!ST1': ____ _!·!!l!!--:!!li-!!.J 

~--~~~T~S~T~U~A~'"'~0F~6T~A11'~"'61:~~--~·~~d 

@Z£A0% @A.8111 AFTER REPA.'!MOIT 
""TE MKTRAl f. l"ENAl TY A PONTS 

0% '·"" 0.00"' 

ASSUMCO LENOl!oi OF oeer, YRS: 30 :io 30 
ASSIJMEOt1eT eFfECTl\IE NT. RATE: O.oal!. ··- 0.00'4 

"EOUIREI> OEBT SERVICE: $18.666.87 536.139.64 $ 18,666.67 
"PARTIAL COVERAGE (I~): so.co $5.<20.ao $0.00 

•Auo. COVEflAOE ANO ~ESEAVE (10%): $1.866..&7 $3,611"6 ••-.67 
A.KltUAL MF# 0£8T PER OOltNECT10~ $220 ... $485.7S $220.711 

0 &M • FUHOEO OEPAECIAllOH: 152.51!.llO &52,578.00 SS2,$78.()() 

01 HEA DEBT + 00\IEAAGE: $0.00 $OJ)O $0,00 
Rl;J>t..ACEME:NT RESERVE ACCOl.Jl.fT: $3.5611.23 $0.()() $'.562.2\1 

AHNOAL EXPENSES PE.A CONNEC110N; 1600.66 $565.35 $<03 86 

TOI l\.l SYmM EXPENS'ES $7S.£'11.S7 $'97,751.$0 '76.673.57 
rAXREVEN\JE: $0,00 $0.00 so.oo 

Fte-... r~e 
l«>HrHLY NEEOf:D WATER 811..t..; S68.7ll $37$ .SB8.70 

""Of AOJUS'l'&>G~ ~ ·-- 5,.or.y. 4.i-

• EquNalent Re.tlasmial Connet;OON 
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;" qC'P-:).1:;.~D 60NO REPAW>E~T $CHEDUL.f aG '11.l.Oal•' 20 ~ <.tut~ 

?A .... .JPAt. ~ NITIC'HoTlD Q.OSa.-G QAl" ~-t5 ........ , OM• ~I ~lt PA.\'Ml<Nf DU! 01...U-'.1$ 
'"ERM ,. flE'\t(t.VE BCNO 
NOMIN, i:i,11.YM!:J11' 41tw1;G.11 '1 PR1NO l>PEP.\10: ., .. 

eeG!NP.tiO Oli11:0f ... ,.., ..... 
\';AH JAUNC< ••'NfHT .. .,..,.,. ..-.:. ... ...aur ........ "". ·""· -- - ---· ··----.-..w.- ___ ,.,, _ _ ... -·-~·----·~ - 'l'•.i.....-- --

20: 5 &Sf!Cl,.:00.ro $l00 $1:1.r,I) "'"" sseo.000.011 • 
:X116 tStil>,1:((1.CO 519,000.:10 $''J,COO.li0 &).~ $S4,,QJOOO 
:;n1 r ~1.coo.00 f.1 ... ~CQ.'JC. $!9.oco.ao "'·'° ..,,...,,.... ' ,.,. .......,.,.,. ~UOO.Drl .......... .... -... • 
''"' ""'"""" •ttt>OOJ» $19.00t'.OO ..... H &e,000.t:O 
al:?o.1 s-4.Q\1000 .119.QCIO.r:Q S1t,Q.10,00 ..... &466.0CO 30 
~n Wt,,000.00 Slll,00).00 f.19,000.CO tQ,1:q $146000.,C • 
"'"' M'3.C00J'.U $1i,000.00 -~9.000.~ &J.00 '4l7,0QC.<tl 7 ,.,. tlZ'J:(\O,RD •=t.~.00 $ l 9RODOO ..... ..,._... • - ._ .. Stt.Olam Sl9~0t ..... .......... • 
.!!',."'$ •J&'J..000.00 i1t.O'.ID.tx) $1t,OOD,C0 ... ., tl/Q,IK0.00 ,. 
"'"' ,,10.000.0J :$lt,()O.'.l.00 S19,COO.UO "·"' SJS 1.\IOOJJI) 11 
2021 SMl.000.on .t•0000.00 11a.ooo.no IG.00 Sss:3,0C<l!JD ,, .,,,, &:11).0QO.OO 311,00ll.CG $11.000.00 "·"' $.'Jl<i..OOQ.'10 " ,.,,, SJ,l .ulJG.Q) .,.,,.,... 

'"""""" .... __ .. 
" "'"' ......,, ... Stl,l'IOO.(I() t :9,llll0.00 ss.~o im.ooo.co •• 

2001 R77,000.-0f> s·e.000.00 S1l\.OOO.OQ .,.., '258,003.00 , . 
:c:}a Jui9,tr.Q.QO )19/JCl.'.00 Sl~O.OD '""' J:U0,1:1x1.1;0 17 

""' 1240.000.00 t1~000.oo $U,003,oo I0.00 $222,0Ctl.OD " 20$f s:ozooo..oo s11J1QO.no )t'l..0:0.00 ....., """""'"° ,. - ............ ......... )te,000.00 - NS.OlO.OI "' ..,,. 'teS,oo:u10 $19.000.00 s19.~00.0n ., .. 11ee.ooo.1X1 " ""' 1186,IXO.QQ $10.0(l(l.00 S18.JJ'.IDDO .... $'"3.COO.CCI 22 
im.i& '148,0CO. IJO $1Qll(ll).M $1,,000,00 ..... ) 129,000.00 2:\ 

""" )1;?;3,GOOOO ):a.oco.on S•&.000..00 IO.O• ., l • .r.OO-'O •• .... , , .. 1,300.oe 
··~ 311.00Q.OI "''" 
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2S 

""' -... J ll,Oel.00 "~"""" .... "74.!IDO.O() a ,., ... V<lOOO.O'J ""·°'°·ttl S-19.00Q co "·'° t,5S.OUD.l)Q ., 
"'"' .S!:S.003.00 Sl~l:'00.:10 $)a.GOO.DO &0.00 &3·1.?JO.OO .. .,.., '3?,000.CO S1t.r.COAIO '19.000.(IU 8'.1:30 Sl&.000.00 ,. 
20'.S IUl,00).0() Stl.00000 11&.00f.on .... ..... "" ----- ·--- - ·---

~.COO.DO 1soo.ooo.oo 10.00 

·1rter&s1 Or.iy P11,1111er'll 



ORL'1KING WATER BOAi.ID FINANCIAi. ASSIS1"ANCR EV,\Ll!ATION 

SYS~...M NAl.lli: rJC.llboo 
COUNTY: Ga.tilela 

P~QJECT DESCRlPTIQN; Well Constrvc~O•l 

50 % Loan • SO% Gr~nl 

ESTIMAffO POPULATION: 134- 1"10. OF C<ff.IEGTIONS; 93 • SVSTEU RATI~ APt'POVED 
cuRRENr AVGWATEff 9lll: $61.23 PAOJECr r o rAL: S700.00D 

CltRRENTY.0FAGt: 3.82'% f-ltllANCIALPTS: e,8 t.0AHAM0UNT: $350.000 

ESTIMATEDMEOIANAGI: $19.24..1 ~---------------~ OAl\NTAMOVNT: $3$0,000 
STA re~: $39.32.'. 1 ''-'~"'o"·r.,11t.,.AE='"'= .. .,.sr"':~----'S7"'='"'==.. 

L---"SYS::.:.:T=EM:..c..:~"""'-'S~~~A""'"' ~AG<:""----..:"""':=I 

@ ZERO% @ AOOI Af- rERREPAYMENT 
RA.TE MKT RA'(E PUW..TY g PCXHTS 

0% <.!kl'll. MC% 
~ 

A~SUMEO l ENGTH OF Ot!.0T. YRS: 30 lD 30 
ASSUMED NET tJolFECTIVE INT. RATE: IUJO'!I. ··~"" 11.00!C. 

REOUIRED DEBT SE<MCE: $1 t ,sr.e.67 $22.586.S.• l J1,ti.R6.67 
'Pl<RTIAI. COVERAGE (15%): S<l.00 $0.0o $0.00 

'ADO. COVERAGE ..,.,0 RESEA\/E (10%): $l,166.67 S2,25U7 $L1ti6.,,7 
ANNUAL lrlEW OEBT PER CONNECTION:: 11:31.99 $267. IS 1137.9'3 

0 .S M + FUNOl:D OEPAE.CIA.TION: $52.678.DO $52,$78.00 $52,618.00 
OTHER Dter + COV~s:\AGE: $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 

REPLAC~MENT AESEAVE AGCOOl<T: $3,212.zl S:J,"823 $3,212.zl 
AMM.IAJ. EXPEHSE.! P'ER CONHECTIOJlf: 5590.•• Sli05.77 S599.B9 

TOT AL SYSTEM EXPet«>ES iee.629 .. ~ $81,18t.55 • • 629-'>7 
TAX RE:'V''ENUE; $0.oo - $0.00 

1tES'"'"' .. ,..... 
..:>frtlliLY NEECEOWA~ 8&.L: $&1.'9 $72.74 $0l.f9 

% OF ADJUSTED GROS9 INOOME· O.BS% "' • A-%, 3.89% 
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i:-IH*iCIPAL S3S0.000tl0 MlTIC1PA1ED CLOQING {IA.~ l'9,Mlf·15 
:1-l fGA&.<lif • "°"' PlrlSTP.!.1 PAYMENT OVF. 01·J-. .. HI 
":'l!AM "' REVQlut 8CMO 
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~OTICE OF BONDS ro BE 1SS{JED 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE>/ that on April 23, 2015, the Board of Trustees of 
Ticaboo Utility Improvement District (the "fssuer"), adopted a resoluti1in (the "Resolution'') 
declaring its intention to issue its Watr::t Revenue Uonds (the ''l3on~") pursuant to the Utah 
r .. ocal Government Ronding Act, Title 11 , Chapter 14, Utah Code Annotated 1953, as amended. 

The Lssuer intends to issue the Bonds in the principal amount of not to exceed $450,000, 
to bear interest at a rate not to exceed 2.0% per annum, lo mature in not to more than 35 years 
from their date or dates, and to be sold at a price not less than I 00% of the total principal amount 
thereof: plu~ accrued interest to the date of delivery. The Bonds will specify that any instalJm.,nt 
of principal and/or interest on the Rond~ which shall not be paid when due shall bear interest at 
the rate of 18% per annum from the due date thereof until paid. 

The ls.~ut'l' intends to issue the Bonds for the purpose of (i) financing all or a portion of 
the cost to construct culinary water system improvements, including improvements to existing 
well, construction of a pump house and installation of solar panels to provide power for existing 
wells. together with related improvement~ to the District's culinary water system; and (ii} paying 
costs of issuing the Bonds. 

OUTSTANDING BONDS SECURED RY THE SAME REVENUE 

The fssuer curronily has no outstunding bonds secured by the pledge of water system 
revenues. 

ESTIMATED TOTAL COST OF Tl IE BONDS 

The estimated total cost lo the Issuer for the proposed l:Jonds is $350,000. The estimated 
cost of interest on the Bonds is $-0-. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GJVF.N that a period of 30 days from and after the last date of 
publication of this Notice is provided by law during which any person in interest shall have the 
right to contest the legality of the Re.~olution or the Bond5, or any provision made for the security 
and payment nfthc Bonds, and that after such time, no one shall have any cause of action tn 
conte!>"t the regularity, formality or legality thereof for any cause whatS4>evcr. 

A. copy oftbe Resolution is on file in the office of the Clerk in Ticaboo, Gtah, where it 
may he examined during regular bu~iness hours of the Clerk from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

DATED this 23rd day of April, 2015. 
Isl Justin Fischer 

Clerk 
[Publish one time only.I 
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ACTION REQUEST RESPONSE 

To: Utah Public Scrvke Commis~ion 

From: Utah Division of Public u tilities 

Cluis Parker, Director 

Artie rowell, Energy Section Manager 

Duug Whcelwrigh1., Teehnical Consultant 

Uate: April 13, 2015 

Re: REJECT 

CHRIS PARKCR 
/>irf!r.1or. Divfainle 4/ l'ubli1.: UtiJittl.1 

Docket No. 15-2508-TQ I, Ticaboo Utility lmprovement Db"trict Tariff filing 

R EC. OMMENDAl'ION - Ri!:JECl' l ' llE. R EVIS ED TA K IFF SH EET S 

The Division has reviewed the revisions lo the 1'icalx)(l Utility Improvement DiStrict (District) 
tariff sheets, along with board meeting minutes and n:solutions. The revised tariff was approved 
by the Ticaboo hoard on January 15, 2015 and submitted to the Commission on March 20, 2015 
with an effective date of March 14, 2014. Based on the information provided, it appca~ that the 
revised tariff tiling does not comply with the guidelines specified under Utah Code § 17B-2a-406 
and §54-3-3. The Utah Division of Public Utilities (Division) recommends that the IJtah Public 
Service Commission (Commission) r'<ject the tariff fil ing and recommends that the District 
reconsider the changes to the 1ariff, obtain board approval and resubmit a revised tari ff at a furure 
date. The Conunis:;ion should require the District to n:fund any fees that may have ~ 
collec.ted m1dcr the tariff changes and reexamine allowing accouni:. to tenants as well as property 
ownt:rs. 

I SS CH: 

On Murch 20, 2015, the District filed revisions to its turiff sheets and rate schedules. On March 
24, 2015, the Cvmmission i~sued an Action Rcqu~sl to the Oivision to investigate the tariff an<l 
schedule tiling. This memo is the Di vision response to that Action Request. 

UTAH 
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Df'U Action Reque$t Rdspmue 

Dr>ckct No. l 5-l508· 1Tll 

The Ticaboo Utility Improvement District provides electric service, water, wa~te water and solid 
waste managcmcnl to the residents of Ticaboo, Utah and is governed by the Improvement 
District Act§ I 7R-2a-406. 

'lbc District conlioues to face the wiique and challenging requirement to provide reliable utility 
services to a very small customer ba.~e. There are approximately 43 individtml households, I 
small commerciul customer (church) , and I large commen:ial customer (Ticaboo Re:;ort) 
receiving electrical service from lhe District. Due to the remote location of the djs1rict, electric 
service is generated from diesel powered generators. 

Utah Code§ 17B-2a-40{) outlines lhe Conunission's jurisdiction and requirements for 
Improvement Districts and reads as follows; 

(6)(a) Sectiou 54-7-12 docs nnl apply to rate changes of an electric improvement district if: 
( i) the district is organized for the purpose of distributing electricity to customers with the 
houndary of the district on a not· for -profit basis; 
(i i) the schedule of the new rates or other change that results in new rates has been 
approved by the board of trustees of the distrk1; 
{iii) prior to the implementation of any rate increases, the districl first hol<fa a. public 
meeting for all its customen> to whom mailed notice of the meeting is sent at least I 0 
days prior co the meeting; and 
(iv) the district has filed the schedule of new rules or other chai1g1:: with the 
commission. 

The current filing replaces the prcviou:; tariff in ils entirety due to the many changes and updates 
that have been made. While the KWh rates for customers have not been changed, the filing 
includes several changes to the terms and language used in the tariff. The .revised tariff <tlso 
includes a significant incrtase in the lee for unauthorized connections and tampering with the 
electrical connections and lhe addition of an administrative fee . 

One significant non-rule change to the tarilJis new language lhut excludes service contract~ with 
non-owners. Only property owners or a designated landlord will be ahle to receive utility service. 
The tariff docs not allow cenants (renters) to sign up for utility services. (Section 08.02) 1t 
appears that the District is trying to strengthen the language of the tariff in order to collect 
monthly billing ~barges a11d assess fees directly from the land owners. 

The revised tariff reflects a tiling date of March 18, 2015 and an effective date of '1arcb 14, 
2014. This cffecti ve date is prior to the most recent board approval date of January 15, 201 5 and 
one yt:ar prior to the Commission filing date. Requesting an effeaive date that i~ prior to the 

-'.!-
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Dodet No. I 5-2508-TOI 

acknowledgcmenl date of the Commission and approval of the board is in violation of Utah Code 
§54-3-3 which requires among other Lhings, a 30 day notice prior to any change related to the 
taritl While the §54· 7-12 rate making procedures may not apply to Ticaboo, the remaining 
requirements for rate increases are still applicable. 

The Divisi(in has had discussions \~ith Chip Shonroed, District Manager for Tica boo who 
indicated that additional board meetings were held on March 21 , 2014 and April 17, 2014 where 
~ome of the changes to the tariff were approved. The District has provided copies of the 
resolutions and the minutes lor both the March and April hoard meetings. Changes to the tariff 
Definitions (Section 02.0 l) aml Abandorunent of Utility Services (Section 03 .12) were approved 
in the March 2 1, 20 l4 meeting. Changes to the tariff for Electric Service Gillings (Section 
O!Ul2) y,erc approved in the April 17, 2014 meeting. While the t.aritT changes were approved by 
the board, the changes were not submitted to the Commission for review. The revised tari ff was 
approved by the board on January l 5, 2015 lllld the Di~lrict manager was authorized to lile the 
changes with the Commission. 

The eflectivc date of the tariff has been discussed the District and remains an area of 
disagreement. Jn disctL~sions with Mr. Shortreed, the Division has indicated that the effective 
date should he changed from the original filing. The Distri~t l1lls agreed to change the effective 
date by one week from March J 4, 2014 to March 21 , 2014 hut did not agree that the effective 
date should be afle( the January 15, 20 l 5 board meeting. The Division h3lS been unable to 

convince the District that the effective date of the tariff change cannot he prior to the January l 5, 
20 15 board approval date and cannot be significantly earlier lhan the :vtarch 20, 2015 filing date 
with the Commission. '!he requested effective date of the tariff change is prior to the public 
meetings, prior to the board approval date and prior to the filing with the Commission. lbc 
filing does not meet the requirements outlined in§ I 7B-2a-406 and §54-3-'3 and should be 
rejected. 

In addition to the iten\s of concern noted above, the following changes have heen included as 
revisions to the tari ff language. 

Section 02.01 - D~finitions 

Thirteen new definitions were added Lo this section as well as expanding oom.:: of the 
existing deti nitions. The District added definitions for a new adminisln1tive fee and M 

application fee for abandonment or utility services. The following definitions have been 
added ro the tariff and identified by number. The lengthy definitions have not been 
included in this memo but can he reviewed in the filing document. 

2 Administrative h .-e 
6 Appliculion Fee 

-3-



8 Budget Billing 
11 Connection J-ice 
13 Contiguous Developed Properties 
20 Developed Properties 
31 Joint Developed Properties 
32 kWh 
33 Landlord 
36 :-VlelerTest Ocpo:;i l Fee 
44 Reconnection/Di:;connection Charges 

54 Twnpering/l!nauthorizcd Reconnection Charge 
58 Tenant 

Section 03.12 - Default by Customer 

DPU Aetimt Req11est Respo>!Se 

Docl<el Nn. /5-25fJ8-W/ 

Section 03.12 descnbes the requirements for a pr<>perty owner tu permanenlly abandon utility 
services. At the property owner's di:;cretion, utility taps (service connections) may be 
abandoned in place or may be physically removed. Abandonment of utility ~ervices will only be 
allowed if the pn.>perty has been continuously vac!Ult and unu:;ed for at lea~t 24 months and the 
pr(iperty owner's accounts .,.;th the District are currem and in good standing. 

A new parclgraph has been inserted to this section that addresses the unauthorized use of utility 
scffices (lT the development of propt.-rty without the proper application and payment. The 
District will impose a fee for each violulion and will n:quire the property owner to remove the 
unaulhorized tap (service connection) al lhe owner's expense. The specific amount of the foe is 
~ 1,000 per day per incident and is identified under the Regulation Charges (RC) section of the 
tariff Additional information concerning this fee haq been included below. 

This section is important to the District since Section 03.02 ol'the tariff states that all property 
owners that have taps for any utility must pay, at a minimum, the standby lees for all the district 
services (e1C\.1ric, water, wastewater, and solid w.tSte). The minimum standby fees for all 
utilities total Sl 54 per month (Sl,848 per year) and Dl'C billed lo all property owners even if the 
owned property is vacant land with no improvements. Abandonment of utility services will only 
be allowed if the property has been vacant for 24 months, payment of a $75 application fee and 
all monthly slandby fees hav~ b«n..paid in.fuJL _ 
~--___.;..--~- ---- ----- -. -------·-- ··-· . -·· ... , 
utflh Admin. Code §746-200-7(1)(1) states in relevant pan that "[t)be public utility shall \ 
di5connect the servict: within four working days of the requested di~conncct date. The cuslomet\. 
shall not be liable for the services rendered to or at the address or location alter the four days, · 
tmlcss access to the meter has been delayed by lhe customer." The requirement to C•)ntinue 
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payment for utility services for 24 months f<.ir disconnected or non-connected utility service may 
be inconsistent wi th tbis rule. 

Section 08.02 - Ele\.'tric Service Billing, 
Section 08.02 concerns the guidelines for customer billing. A new section has been added to this 
section !hat idcnli lies who will be allow~ to sign up for billable service and represents a 
significant change from the current tariff. The new language reads as follows; 

All accounts will be created and held by the Property Owner or Property 
Ov.ncrs designated Lmdlord. TenEtllts may not create an account with the 
District, nor will the Tenant he held responsible foe any payment ofutil ily 
scrvi<..-es on a monthly basis to the District. The Property O\oo>·ner, or their 
designated Lilndlord, will be responsible for all aspects of the District's 
utility servkes, including but limited to, service and rcgulut.ion charges. 

The District will allow the Properry Owner, or their designated Landlord, 
to pass-through, or have included in the Property Owners lease/rental 
agreement with the Tenant the actual cost for utility services. The 
Property Owner, or the designated Landlord, may not mark-up or increase 
the cost for util ities for their benefit or pro lit. A Property Owner, or 
designated Landlotd may only charge a Tenant the actual cost of utility 
service as billed to the Property Owner, or their designated Landlord, by 
the District. 

The change to require the proix-"t'ty owners to be responsible for the utility bills represents 
a signi lkaut change. Chip Shortreed, District Manager, indicated that the District has 
lo~t a considerable amount of revenue :from renters that have "skipped out" on paying 
their bills. The Oistrid felt that this change wa~ necessary in order to address the 
transient nature ofthe visitors to Ticaboo. It is unclear to the Division if this requirement 
represents a violation of the District's obligation to serve the customers in lhe service 
territory. The Division is further uncertain as to whether this would prohibit ~ervicc to 
the majority of residents. The Divisitm is under the current tutderstanding that most of 
Ticaboo's resident!! are on surfuce leas~ oflJtah State lands and are thercfon: tenants not 
owners. Jn the Division's opinion it i~ unlikely that the State of Utah will agree to take 
responsibility for utility payment obligations. 

Section RC - Regulation Charges 
Section RC of the District's tariff identifies the nonrecurring charges for various services ~11lered 
by the District. 

-5-
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DPU A.c1ion Request Rc'-'{lQIUe 

{)QcJ;eJ No. l.5-2J08-WI 

RC-2 is a schedule of the applicable charges for electric service customers and includes a 
TamperingiUnauthorizcd Reconnection charge discussed above. The previous tariff identifie<l 
this fee at Sl ,000 per incident. TI1e taritl language has been changed ro a tee or $1,000 per day 
per incident. Identical changes were added to the Tampcring/Unauthori,;ed Reconnection 
Charg~ for water {RC-4), waste '>vater and solid waste charges (RC-5). The District has 
experienced instance~ of equipment tampering related to customer meters and unauthorized 
connections. r>ue to I.he number of these instances, the District has substantially increased th<' 
penalty for viol11tions. 

The l>ivision is conco:med with this change to the tariff. The Ticaboo Improvement District is 
organized as a not- for-profit entity with a very limited customer base and this charge appears lo 
be exci::ssive. For comparistin, the Rocky Mountain Power tari ff identifies a $75 
tampering/unauthorized reconnccti tm charge.' The Division reels that the $ 1.000 per day per 

instance fee is excessive. 

RC-6 includes lwo new fees that have been added to the tariff. A S75 uppfo:ation fee has been 
added for Abandomnent of Utility Services. The $75 application fee is applicable lo each parcel 
and not for each service that is connected to the property. A $40 administrative fee bas also been 
ru.lded and is applicable to service and special project rnquests. 

C oN C Lt;s 10N 

' l"ht: Division has reviewed the revisions to the Ticahoo Utility Improvement District (District) 
tariff sheets, along with the resolutions and board meeting minutes. The revised tariff filing does 
nt)I change the acknowledged rates, hut does include changes to the content of the tariff and 
schedulod fees. Changes to the tariff were approved in a public meeting by the Ticuboo boMd on 
January 15, 2015 und submitted to the Commission on March 20, 2015 with an effe<..-tivc dat.c of 
:vfarch 14, 2014. Based on the infonnation provided, it appears that the revi1>ed tari ff filing does 
not comply with lhe guidelines specified under Utah Code§ l 7B-2a-406 and §54-3-3. The 
Division recommends that the ColJUlli.,sion reject the tariff filing and recommends that the 
District make the appropriate changes to the !<U'iff, obtain board approval, properly notify 
customers and resubmit a revised tariff at a future date. The Commission should require the 
Disuict to refund any fees that may have been collected under the tari ff changes and rceXllllline 
allo\~ing accounts to tenants as well as property owners. The Commi.~sion should further 
prohibit the District frnm collecting utility fees on disconnected properties pursuant to 

Admini~1rativc Code. 

1 Rocky Mmm1al11 Power 'r~rilf, 1,;l.x:tric Secvice Sc.flooule l\n. JO<l 
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CC Chip Shoruccd, Ticaboo Utility Improvement Oistrict 
Michele Beck, Office of Consumer Services 
Marialic Martinez. DPU Customer Service 
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Informal Complaint Report 
IMk1 ,"C•mhcr. 

CUSTOMER INFORMATION 
('.u~h.1n1tr Nl4mt: 

Ocher <:onuu:-1 J11fo: 

('wtCHOCr .~ddrc.n:: 

City: Orem Sl•t t : l:r 

COMPLNNT INFORMATION 

l ·tilily <:ump11ny ,\nntyst: 

F1~· ~" ~n <-shtr<wuMlfuw~'°° wm> 
l.ll:ik: ~a1. M;,u 2.~. ZOJJ at 2.28 tJ,\.f 
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\Ve ftd Jheo1)\y p-.>ssiti:c v.\,)' lhlll ·r:caiioo ~.s1 1 k.:op goiu:,; ' ' ~ .. lhe r~~t:ac,~I J:Uf'J!lGCS ~t '.hen~ O'ATIC'r D,.,.t' C11rt1~ !s ttyin,g hl pr<>mntc. \Ve a1'\e 
ho1nn1; I.Mt sntnc o(lhc lssltn 111(-i"?.- the prOf'\.'ttY (lwncrs nchv 111 t~ne, OJ~IO to mdin1ntn 1ha.l c:1'J111m11.nitl>' ~ to hrli\ C.lo~ ( '1ctis ¢ '1is hi.~~:.. in g~r 
t:o,,'omJ:ri<:>n ~nd 11.ot C';lU~ hu" Ji~flflCflll$ utilit)' C'.(11)1.1 \haJ tol;lld ~'Oltut:,_y .dtlff hi~ dn."n 

r~tc :l•ldm<ft'S 13( au u1Jr ~rot~rtics lltC ! and i ""ith a ..!~e '\AiJc 1uin11'1}' rt:S. 1 and 4 dnt1blc ·,.;jJc with 11<) ('OWCf of...,;ncr m:.'111:! L'\ltdl «l ~TIU l.>i"t .. 
.C111."1r wjd~ •Jn lnhAbi~f. 7 ~ rind ~8 J.11 t'm}'lt}' lnc::i: 

Comnlain1 8e~rt.1Ji"s : 

;\ddjU.1n)tl lnforrnalinoj 
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Aprll 15, 2014 

Delivered via E-Mail 

Erika Tedder 

Division of Public Utililies 

160 East 300 South 

Box 146751 

Salt Lake City, UT 84114-6751 

E-mail: etedder@utah.gov 

RE: INFORMAL COMPLAINT RESPONSE (INDEX 5268) 

Erika, 

Please accept this letter in response to the aforementioned informal complaint filed by Marian 

l. Seamons, and received by the Tkaboo Utility Improvement District (the "District") via email from you 

at 12:02 PM (MST), April 2, 2014 (Exhibit A) . 

After reviewing the complaint received from Mrs. Seamons, it is difficult to ascertain exactly 

what the complaint is. W e understand that the co~ to produce power is high; however, the cost for 

die~el fuel is high and those costs must be covered in order for us to keep the generators running. 

Mrs. Seamons refers to the billing as it, appeats to relate, to the standby fees. As we have 

stipulated to the Division in the past, On August 29, 2013, the Board of Trustees adopted Resolution 

2013-0017 follow ing a public hearing on lhe matter, wherein the resolution states: 

"WHEREAS, the District has determined that if a customer of the District 

is receivu1g, connected, and/or tapped into any of the utility services 
provided (electrk, water, wa.~tewater, solid waste), the customer must 
pay, at a minimum, the stand-by fees associated with all services." 

Proper noti fication of the public hearing was made in accordance with Utah State Code. The 

public hearing notice was published in the Garfield County Insider (a newspaper of circulation in our 

area) on August 15, 2013, on the Utahleg!ls.com web site, and the Public Meeting Notice web si te. 

Additionally, all customers received a brochure explaining the bi lling changes prior to those 

changes taking ef fect; that brochure is also available on th e District's web site. Also, this issue was 

Providing Power, Wat4'r, Wostewoter, and Seiki Waste Removal since 2012 
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d iscussed at length with t he Division (for informat ion purposes only) in Docket No. 13-2508-T02 and 

reviewed by the Division (please refer to comments from Doug Wheelwright in that docket). 

Mrs. Seamo" s has the option t o apply for Al)andonmenl of Utility Services which would relieve 

her of the obligation to pay standby fees !or util ity servic,es of fered by the District. A fact that w3s 

communicated to Mrs. Seamons during her attendance of the Board M eeting held March 21, 2014. As 

of the date of this letter, the Dimit t has receivr.d no request to abandon utility services from Mrs. 

Seamo ns. 

RE'garding the comments Mrs. Seamons made about my available time to answer their 

quest ions. It should be noted th~t Mrs. Seamons does not live in ·ricaboo full t ime, and arrived into 

Ticaboo just one day bef ore the Board meeting on M arch 21, 2014. An offer was m~de at that meeting 

to get together with Mrs. Seamons on M arch 2.2, 20l4; however. when I went to their home in Ticaboo 

they had already left for Salt Lake City. Therefore. I was unable to speak with them and answer any 

questions they may have had. If Mrs. Seamons would like to schedule ~ n appointment with the Dist rict . 

we would be more than w illing to address her concerns and answer any questions she may have. 

The District, to the extent possible and while restricted by the financial rea lities of providing 

utility services in a very remot e lo1:ation, has sought to onake utility services as affordable as possible for 

the District's customers. The Dist rict allows for taps to be removed from undeveloped lots so that the 

owners 1>re relieved from paying standby fees, allows customers to request certain contiguous lots to be 

billed as one and relies very heavily on volunteer labor to keep cost s as low 0)5 possible. This District is 

committed to providing reliable utility services to its customers for the long term and is working to 

reduce costs in the future through more-efficient geM<1ltors and exploring the possibility of alternative 

power sourGes. 

Thank you for bringing this matter to our attention, and it is our hope this response will satisfy 

the needs o f the Divi~ion, as well as Mrs. Seamons. Should you have any questions, or require anything 

further from the Distri~t, please do not hesitate in contact ing me. 

Respectfully, v 
Chip Short reed 

Ticoboo Utility lmprovem~nt Dist ri't 

c,: M rs. Marion L. Seamons 

1707 5. 50 E. 

Orem, UT 84058 

E-mail: s1>aronmorior1@yohoo.com 

Pra~iding Power, Water. Wasric>water, and Solid Wasr~ R~mova/ J/nce 2012 
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llistnry1 ofr>is tricts ;,, Utn/1 

ln I i\l~I, ll'.\·: fi "1!l .. ti:,h·k·: ~ .. ·.::is f<1rn~d in thc- L:nited .St;lt·tis ol :\t~rl<...s h!r ll'k· porpt~ o! 
rr ........ ·j,liY'g J'.'riMllm S("f\-ii;~. la 18".llft., l.tJh'~ tl:-. .;t di~tict fof liXJry ~·rvi, ,~ ~~J.~ fnn·nc.-..1 . A~ 
w; • ;.;n ow ~hc.·~n t11d.:lV. l h1! ffrsl distri(t i1l t Jt11h l\.'ll'- f{1rnl1.'t.J :·1$ ..l ~fr;1in..1~c· ili":>lrk.~ ,.,o;i,~t:int• 
b~1or1,;• s1.11ch1:,1d. !:i:i,c.:t> J':>l.1, the L1t,~h C<1~k: lm!'CCu1tln\•0~1.~ly ..;,, rri.cd .'f-~'cdfk r1uth1.:ri;..oathJJ~ 
for ~h .. : tn • ..,n~lk\.., (.\I Lli..:trk"lS. 

A..:,·onlh'S lo tht• St.1tv Auditor, tbcn: ;U'e 3~2101·~ l •)I' ~pt"Ci<1l .~·rvic~ di..,trlct. .. opt•rntin~ U1 
\;!ah. 1\rpn.•xi111ntt:lv 01~lhfr1.l l•~ r.ow dt>~ign;1tf;'( l ,ls "~p•.>t.'l.lJ :.,nn.:i.:t~ di.:i.trkt~'' .1rtd bvo· 
lhirds Qf\~ U.:si!-)1lt1t~( "'--. ''local ,tr.tr.rt!"'. fh~<.llJJi1-.·hoo '-"·iU be ~J~incJ moftly. 

/\llt•r "it,, l'-'h~l'l.'•J, :. ht~ .'ul~~'v/i11r, typ~~ 11( di::ltlchl W.:'l'-' ,;:rt••HC\.1 by th~ l!tt• h L:~gi:;!llu r;• i:, th~ 
(e,•rrc,.;;•• 1ndLnr, .\ P,1rs: 

~>t-~in,\&'\! i)i,'fli<\S :91) 

IJ'ri;y•tlor~ Oi .. ltkL~ ;9\~J 

1\1..tfopulitan \Vc.,tt-:r T.li~tdd"S l~:\.5 

'•\~al·.~r(-.Vi1SC:'\•11n<y Oi>itr ic~.c; : ~·l'I 

c,~11t'(C'r)' ~~a;111cru.u-l(1,,• t.li:.,trir-ts l9:;S 

Cn1prc>vt ·1nt'Jn L1is~rh:ts p:'(·-·l 1J 19 

Fi~ l':·or~:Hc1' Di~tri.::t.-. ''-'~l 

l\.f<.'S(fU il(l .~b<.lll''ln~_1'l l':ll!tCli<.:l'> (9_1:.i. 

5'..'f\•i('~ .o\((:.lS 1',;;7 

t•uhii.:'l'n1?1.:;it L>L~i:rh:cs l t;\"9 

:>t>f'C.ini ~;.;c L>i ... t rii.·t!= 1l)73 

'legi~l«lii•e History 

hl l9':'1), tln·Statc L1--gis1.utu~ .:J'C,1h:~d litk· 17A (If lhi-> t.:1:\(1 Cc1dt~ und .:01\•toli..:J~,tf·il 1nucll p t 
... t;H~ b11A1 l'\!~)ar.Hrt~ <Ji>ttricL'> into thnt title . t\t thJtr tin .. -. tht! h•rrn "~pedal Oi.~tri(t "' \V,~~ 
dt•fincd l•v tfu l .l~~1slnlun:- ro n:f~r V> all ,,f the tuscng >::J1tities tlw1t \\~Jc hrvu~;1t tugt..'tlM-~ 
n!\'3.!f ' l itlc 17 A. n.ild lwc.:t.i!w A ~'fie term iut<ndu.1 !O retvr to tkll 1rf lhc J.istti.(l t)')'t-S thut 
ft~\I uud..,r th o\t titl~ of the s• ... 1Luh:>. Ol:iptv.i- l t\i Tirk• J7A, t:('r\t..·)i11~d ~l·rn~rn( J'ruvisf~.,.us th31 
\Vl~n> -'JlPlical:il¢ h1 "P~i.ul distri< ts (c•ft'-·1\ ln..,-1;.tJ inY, Sl-'t..";i11' scr· ... i.;.:o• di::tr(('f,}, whil.,. <.:h ... 1rh•1' 
2 of tht• C,KJ<• prlnt;.tri?y (l°>c\.-.;i'Sf"'1 ,,.f At..·ts ~~'TniOi. t..-M.·h 1,..rtXub1r type 1tf !ndl)>L .. •b1t 
"{X'>:ial llislri1..I. 

hltp://www.uasd.org/ahout-us.oho 
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."-hout Us - Utah Association of Special Districts 

R,.-,,Jific11 tian 

In ~hl: ·J ~A,(J'.'>, lh1..•: .1•~:5J..,turc• l:i~r;;)n t\ hl1)g proLl".~ .. of n·~t::< l\lffviug tho.-,(' "l'.:Lif,11" '->f l lh· l :tti h. 
\:c1.I~ Lh~11in_<~ \~;\th L)1sh1i:Li;. In 2007~ t~ t~r.i..:ratUJC ••n\bark1.'\' \.'>ll .a ntaSl'ti~ :t"!l\•hfkati1n\ 
~lhlll lo 1>>1nplc~t.! th· prvc!!Ss.. ~ ... \Jt,t)(lt.'n ot l f .M. 6.:; in 2()1Tl l'C'J.Jt:.1lcd <":hap tc·r 'I .:.nd tf 1<! 

bulk <)f CJ1;1p{~r 2 ._,f ~ Jii t~ 1? .-\ 1l1!d the t•·ni...1in J1-r of J'itl.- 171\ ·.v(l_c; f'l 'f'E:'ak :tl 1n 2t>t '.« <1n-.( 
·?t)LlY. C ~ A~D .. ,.<...,tke>d L'tJl'P•·r..t\t\!dv ~rflh th~ L1.~>~i.J .. n1.1re dnd its ...t3(f ttuouf.hl>t>t lhis 
k'",;mv rn;).·~,. 
'titld 71J 

H.B.,,~ ab.v <.'n•.1tl:.c.S'rilJ•· l il:S (]1,\ph.~r..: 1 a.ncJ :?it Clf tf11• Ut.1h ( cJc. In 1h1·~ ~cth•n-;, 
1..1nlf Prm -:h·linitU ' '~" t\'t~I\~ ;odc:·pb.!cf ,ll"t•t. 'vHh ~ ni fc1nr1 provl~inns ) .. ,,.,~rnlit~ <;u~h tltin~s ~-..... 
I+~ ~'•'rv.>4nll nt•nt .1ud ~cc1io11 ol h!\111 ili. .. trict boanl ... Lfw. p('W~ vt thl~ bC)<trcfs, th,~ 
11tt1~\ng ,,f locrif c..tioi;lril:T?\. lClJ'1g 1\1ngr. pl:i~l\in~, rc.•1c-~'1~in•1 Ji1•ns. rch1lnin>~ .tn,:t:U'c(':r~.i'lnd 
cn1~1rc~f~. nt'pot1s~n r~iih'lrli<•;\-;,. ,, pr1~h-r4!:11c1 : !nr n..-i:. }' l.'~d f~oc1ds, II•~ t1d upt1on ot llf'l}i,i.:l h-.! 
r~si,llutio1\"'i.. pubti .. hi11g di.ti1Til:I lr1fo\"'Q\Ol)nn in f(,.;wl lch~ din."Ck>"!i~ lort3tl Jl~t 
J."ft~"fty t4'X parily. ;.:;lih.tation \ .. ( p~Y\OLJSI\• CfC'<.ltc1J d..i.~tT;ClS •uut th~ t:'.\'e'Mf)tic:n ,,, h 1('~1 1 
dii.:h·ict j1rnpcrty i n'-1 <.1s..11t.•ls lf'orv ta:wtion. ;\lthous;I• r:t'!ll1<uhcn:,J 4nd nuu~l"l ... k:d . ""''' n)· o t 
lh<!iil" ph)vi.;.i('I \.~ W~t'C ~W rri~lf \WPr ff()lfl th.t• la\V i-n Cftp._1 pri1ff «_1 (-1.R. t"'j. 

·rh1: ~~J'O\ "Spc.•:':idl l)is!rh't'" \\'•'" 1•iitni11:.t!t•J l'V T l.L~. f>S, p1in1..irHy du .. h' \·011fusio;1 1 ,,·er 1t1<· 
dit'!t~ r':'nt:l.! bc.,•n ... ·~1.:11 ;.:i "SJ.)l'.l<.:~Al di~tri<"'"' .'1cut '" ''s::ii-><..i .\l ."-:-yk,·~ di..rrk:f'. Th~ J'll~ ... "i..~'k:ric 
h.>rm t.rr afl,~1i"i(tcs ti1-"t fa:J un..lc.r ttx-•1ilk!17!.( f;l ti•~ L1lc>I! (i.'1..h• t5> "'kx:.1i di.;1ri1;t". 

J'lt lf .170 

ll'll.! i)?tlv tvP'! ot 1Hslri\·t in L' tah thJ t is not o " ln<.-.'\ l \1i.o;tT;ct'' i ... a "s1•.....,_;..11.i 1•rvit:L' Jistric t". 
·111k~ ·17(> C..:llilplCf ·1 ''' th~~ t:ta.h ( :.1c.ft.• Wds c1\•61t\:cl to dt~al \\fll..h th\! t:nMtie n <l n~J 
aJ1ni11istr.\lil'ln ,,1 sp~·:.:l'l ~'\.'.iC l' Ji..,.lrlcts <..11•1 is ll'Wl'VO a. ... t~ ,.Sp:d;ll ~life TJistrit t ..\..:f 

ll"'''n~h t111• rL'('('•difir.~1io11 pJ'"C'(;.t•s<;, \ tltitunn pruvi~:1c111s ,v._~,~ ;i~)(l)?t•~<f. ~ (I th'• E.">llC1\t 
un[ror!n.ity V.':t'j p<•Sl"l~ft, ii\ plttC'~ t)} i,'.(•f l't!~~ CTO\'i$..ltmo; in the '":""';us irtt.H\:id~I 
.'\11..ot c.." h1""11.t!'C Tirtt: 11 ,\ C lklphoo'r :. ·r,, the \!xttont u1\1fomuty \'\•\\S 11ot 1cJ.,•l::h.', t:'u~ \'()n ou" 
;\t.•ti. wc.·n~ n·nun\ h •Tc.•d .lnd, U.> :;orne JC:f

1
H.>t.', .a.'1 1\1t•n..,\~d. 11.U. OS w·n.ci i11tt.•nd:~<.! h,l ~h:<1n up 

1:irt,vl ... icms S4dt\~rc.:l t!11·ouy,htJUl U1o1.• C ln \ C1~,l.c lhat used tht: phr"'-"t! ... ~""-'Cial 1Jt~tri..:L ..... or 
iudnJccJ 111\.{~·nc~ to a r\(\"\'it rPpeil~I or J'('tn1mk"l'\:CI SC\'tion of th~ ('C"l.h~. 

l.<Jml // istricl5 

LOCttl f)\strit NIU\! inc.lr.\P.''!:11d._•1\t }~11v~l1\Jhcntal e11tHies 1J1at l)lil.Y ~ t: r.:.1t(..J hy c itic.•f, or 
1 \111nt!(~" tt,\ pt'<'1\'hlc lh1: tnllnwi11g St.~rvk·cs-: 

:'\irp«t ~a.ti•'"' 

c~~m~l<!J y Ol'Cfc.J ti{,1n • ., 

~:fr,~ Protc:1·tfo11, Pm\\ l1\1-:il i1,.· ,i nd f.n~crp,l-ncy S.~rvk~s 

YrOO;;c <:nllcctit~ and f)isJ.~d 

~~+>il l th (:<.11'\' (int' l u..Un~~ h1.N\llh Ut:po.t'trn•"'ll or h·PSpil..il .~1'\·ll-") 

Lihr.4ry ()f'l:'TO.t.i,•n~ 

t.ih'°"\uilh AMtcrn4trtl oll~ (t.>tlb11l 

p;,rks (J~'t:r~tioe\.~, Re<:1'<~J hunaJ r:11cililic'< n11..t ~i1:rvio.!s 

: . ..... "t'f;C Systt'fl.\ Opcr.lt!t,l"\S-

Stn:l!t Ll~~ht\n{!. 

i{jr,ht-<•f-.,v:•y C1:t1':1U'L!(':tiun ,\l\d :Vf,\.intcn11n,;;c 

TrartSV'"!<ttrion (:nc:\ul.iin,K pttl'olM· tnu)Sit, oe:rei":l"I <1nd n'.+tfsj 

·~·V,;f~ I' Sy ... t~nts 0pr~n~t!ons 

:\1 ·1.pAl~Hi•\" ~·r A.:;,,,~ssn•f•nt ,-..f ;) t.irci1u•dv1nt'=r Rigl:t 

l;.\v !:'.!:tan:ei~tt 5'.'t "'i,·..., 

\•Viti.in 'l'ltlc: 1 /.:S. the~ (.'Wit C"'AJ\lC t1•1t~1upltttt.'S tl~ fl1lEl-.'<'-;11g t':k--..-~n i)'l~ ,)f luc,'11 disbiCL<;: 

• R.~sic l.11c:al UishiC'ts. .. '1 7~ J-!"101 

httpJiwww.ua~.orwabout-us.ohn 
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· tlrrtiMf;C JJi.litTU bi• 1IB-~·2ll'l 

!-ire;· lJrat .. '<li\lfl !.>t~tricls - '17U 2.,.Jt) ! 

• :m~..irion IY.~tr:, hi· 17R-2!1-..=.o1 

~h·h·op11lit,;r1 \·V,ucr r)i!'ltil· t':i - 17P. ·2<l-11\t°Jl 

1'-k'.~lulto :\tt~,h~n:1•ri 1 Dis!rk.t.~- l7B-2~ ·7(~'i 

Public ·rr.•1\.1lt f>'::;lrii·ts 110-21 ... ~ 

Any 11ri..: llf th~ h ·11 hl~toric Ji ... ni..:1 types li"t• . .'d 6,1.,.,vc (nunll11.:r~ 2.1 ·1 j tlHty Pc .:n·~l~d. •.'r <.l 
hrtslc lnl ·~·ll •.H~tricl (11unlb1:•r J .> 1nigbt l~ lotcnf:'d. ;\ C<..~.\l ctisl.L'((.t u~y I~ fnm~ lO pn:wtde 
UloJ tu £c-ur ot OH• >etv-li:es li.'100 u~"t:·. The.- an:A C\f a11V' lo..c>l ,ii!Ob-V:t ..!c)I~ n(1t h<tVl~ t>) l:il": 
1:cntigt\C~u.i:.. " 

t!..'1t·h Ol' U-.e hl\h:'C'i.c Ji..rttti.~ typo; i'il go ... ~1.l l"'V th.~ unUt""""' $h1h1lory proviMtlt\~ in 
rHh1ition to rottn"l nr1int.~ of :he urigh"lnl Acl tor Iha~· t.p<.>cii'i1· district lyp~ • .lS r~41di(i~l. S<Jnl1;> :Jf 
lhf:' t'Ct'OnSlitutc~l /\\' lS hiiV' 1;'..:!ry l\Uh~ lt!fl in thcn1> in v..·hic:h ~U.<ot' lhC u11iJ1)TTTI rn,v\skn1~ 
CO!l!rul lllO'SI -Of the <.M'fi.viti1 ':'!' \.l{ ti'\.• dinner. f·or O'.flcr t1i~tri<,.1 lypP!l, ~u<'h .1~ dr;,iint>~~t> 
~U.".trkls, irrigcuic1n dl,.;tnc1,;, n·atcr conscrvan..:y distric:l's .and, in p11rti.:uhrr, puh'ic Cn1;;~l 
1Hstrit:t~. 1!\4~rt' n1t~ n.hh"ly rcnl<rininp. 'il'alulory pr'f~vl..,i01\." th..1t .. µpty just to th;u Ji>ctrkt ty~. 

Special Sr.n;icr. lli.<trias 

l\ ~~~iHI 5<.'tvic1~ Uistricl, reatOO n.nd.L-r , ... ~ 1 '1l.l ~ ~ hyttrk.l emit:: in th:\t it is .1n 
lndi"~t\l.h!'nt 11:t)\-·f:'n'IJtu•n1al 1~riUl)'· +'l:"'°cvt ,...,hc11 it Ctlu•l:"S LO the lt~vy vl 1 .. xes or ,.<iS&t:""l1\C'fl~, 
th~ i.-.~11.-n...:i:~ nf ~tf:bt, C'l r the h,))ding of ,,n dt'('tio11. Di.01:4'! (Kl.ions n1u~t b-.:: u~~:\Wt'.<.l by r~ 
rov~n'Mrw."1"Ui io!nUtv rh.tt L'f\'atcJ tbe sp:.<iaJ S\"f'\'k~ 1Ustric.t. ln reNUy, spo:ial 9Ct\ric;e 
(.!istrli.:ts ,,n~ stJll 11lrln'l~tely und.cr the ~outrol of their '.:~ating entitle9. 

1\ l>l">t'C.i."f i.entlt'.f' dgtrict ma.v ~ t"l'et\lcd \'Jij a rity or a C'llllnty ti:' pn .. widl!' •ny ((1ml'1jnntfo11 
Of ~ht: f(.ltltl'•"-.'ing S('J"\'it!t~: 

C•u·b£lY,t' Coll~c1Jo11 at'd n;,? '',;" I 

l 1E":tJlh ("re 

T rntl~ ~1rt~ litm 

Fire Prntcction Vt~dud1:l'i f:':n1;ory,t'TlL)' rnL'l.iit;~l ~rvic6, ;11nbul,ulCC, sw1n.:h c:ind ~!<;(' \t~J 

(.)):Tt'.l~l "4r\d Rt"h:lliUHatNw' foaclt itfE'S 

1..-:<.•tl~1·li"(,th'Xi ·~1 I ;i111l t.!1 11f:'Yg~1 1cr Ui'lpal<:b 

A.i.i>n.:il ~11E-!~ f.:-r .a1)1t Ct~ntro1 

Rt.'O.'ipt of f,;1lt,>l"i\! t..;jncr:.l ~ t'u.ud5 h• .\-Ci;,i~dtP. imp111~s fn1m J\·finbt•; 

E~tc11tle<.l l':)1i.;:~ t >n:IX'..:tion (icl o·{\\U\til"':> ~'l tl1P. !ir:-1' r: la,..,111) 

( Ol"llrnl (It' Ah.'ltCltlt•r.f (',i ~l'll'lh ~ .. 1ovcrnL•nt or L.i.1ld:;J~du 

Otlur l .aw> Gt>'litrning nistrlcts 

Oistrli:ts in L't11h.l«:- n lS('I su~jet;t tv a v;1rle ly of.,th+•r U!<lh ht'\<\'.'i . 5'>1'11t' 1>.1' th"' s~~:\'if\c 
pn.wi!-iClrl'i UJ"-1..,.-the(~ thd! ~prl~ lO dislric t'j .l~ »S fr.lhnvs: 

! tis:<uicl >c1)1 1<.~ 1·ly~'r.)~lXti• •n (iitdirL<:tly th(c1113.h st;itc :l{•Pl'\.''-'•''-"j 
- 5e<l~>n y.M(l! 

lnl~rlqo,:,,1 c,: .. 'p;.:r~1fi(hl A ... ·1 . s ... " tkHI l 1 l:t-·iot \:t. ~ .. , . 

(.l)c01l G0Vl~rta11 ... nl t:k>ndint~ Ac1 • . ~ct ion~ l 1·1 4-trH <'l~d ·1 i R-l. J'I (11 ::I. .,._'i· 

http:i!W'o\IW .ua.<.d.orl!!a.hn11t-11' nh n 
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About Us - Utah Association of Special Districl~ 

• l; t;\h l\ 1.'(U1hl:ng t\, :nd A..:t - S..•c1h~ 1l 11-27-1 '"'. '4C1J. 

Ut;ih 1:\..>:ttl V.\lid~'lk'n .:\1'.t. .. ~;i:1 li<.'n 1)-,\IJ· l ~l. :;...'l· 

u; .. 1h Pul .. (i1.' Fin\H'l .... L"' A..:l ~'ti. .. ·~,. 11 -~·1 -; ~I. ~q 

:nitY\'! ·""'S 1\~t - So.'\ ti1 •ll I I ·.1',i · lVl l-"'L :~:({ • 

. u.t~ldhlt~ n.,!\tir~n~r~1·\!< IC'r ~ui!Ji11~ hnpr(n't.'n'l1.'r.!.s .lnLt Public ~V\,\f}..:~ · ~:c:ti11H I 1-:l')-1 111 
•!t. s...•q . 

• (_';•in; in.ti n.:~ .. J.;~r ... ''.lt'.ll Clh'<:t....-. :•\' P1:lllicnl ~ubLll\• l .~i1111-; l)~,,·r,1ti11 :; 1, '\'111<~r~;v-;~i:11t':> -
°:'<:1.:li<.)tl i: l -Jll-1:>1 ..:-t 5:1'-(. 

· .:\s!K'S.\mcnl 1\r~~ •\ .. ~-~ti()o 'l1 -42-101t:t.S:~-

. Fil><"<tl l'r<~·rdur("; f<>r Lucal l>istrkis ,\ct - 5ec:tiun 1711-1 -~l\ ~t. ""!· 

130i:lrd ~'1c•nl bt'f Train in I( Requ i r('l)'l<!lltS - S.:<.:tion 'J 7n-·i-3t Z 

Pt'rsonn<~l f\A,1 nt1g~tllt:'tlt ·· Sec: ti on 17B- l-tiUJ ct. .'>e<.J. 

· Statutory f .inlits on ( ~~in1; 3nli Rondiug ... Se<:tio11s ·17~1 - lll02 dlh.1 - ·r·102(~) 

. 'Wi" 1.i1·.:nse Plak US< - ~lion ~l-ht- ~07 . 

. Acmu 1"ltit'g R~ports li:fln' PoHHCrLl Sut~livisi~n~, ln{l:'rloc·t1l ( )re.,ni?.(11 iou!:>, ttr.d 
nlhl.?'t Lvt·al EnLifit .. ~ .:\('t .. S(:'1.. tivn 5·1-:.1-·101 .;.t. ::it>lf. 

- L>~p(lSH (If FL1t)dS l)u~ Stal\~ - ~(:(\iL)n ~> l-·l- 1 t:t. sr:q. 

· State Mnnr.y .\fonuis~m•'"t ,\cl -Se.:tit•n .5! ·7:( el. '"<l· 

• Anti .!*-p<>libn1 - ~1ion 52-3-1 et. '""I· 

· Open ,,nd P"hlic ~ieetlnr,< il.<l - 5et:tiun 52 ·4-101el.5"'-j. 

. [{eimbur<r.n1;)nt uf l~t'ftl Fr.<-< nnd co.t!; tu Offir..-,,.s <>nd limploy1,,,S ,\(( -
Se<.tiMI 32-6-!U! ~I. "''l· 

· R~purts an.J Noli(~S - $.,ctfon 52-8-101 et. '"4· \ 

• f'te>pt'rty ·1 ax /\<t (Title 5'J. Chaptcr 2, ol th~ Utah Cod") p.irt i.:u!.uly Trulh in 
Ta.xdl:i<>n lkquire•n•nb - S..Ctlon 59-2-91\1 •L ""'!· 

· (;RAM/\ (Governn1r.nl R1~~-or·d~ -~c- ct..-ss :?ind l'v1.1nrt~nient J\ l·() - 5':-e.. tion 63(.; • 
2.·10·1 ,,1, se..1. 

· Utt-1h Procurr.1nent(:ou~ - rno~l pr1)1.:i- ~ions - St?l..:tlon 63C-6-IO'C c!t. ~r.q. 

· (~uv~rnn1~n taC hlllllu1U.ty Act of l}h)h -~ti<.tn 6.~( ~-7-101 tit. !:>eq. 

· tdentity Uocumcnts <mJ Verifir-.<llion - S....tiun 63C-1:?-'302, 10l, 402 

• Con:;tituti<m>I T,,k i>1g> Issues Arl - 5'-ctit>11 63L-4-'I011'\. S1"•1· 

• Utuh l'uf:>lic Offir.ers' a11J l!mploy""5' Ethks A<t - S"''lion 67·'16·'1 et. sr.q. 

• Crimini:tf ()ffr.nst~s ,~~diJist thr. .~; lmi11tstrntl1..'C'I c •• l j u ... ti.::t.• - Se..\:'lh"ln 7C>8-·a11 •!t. !:>t'' (· 

How V islrlcts nre Crenterl 
I .l.'r:(lll l>i.!J lt~~lS ..!J'i.d Spt~d.;,l '~Jvki:: L"lj:;.1rjcl:; cdn r;~11ly ~ ..:1·1..•Jh .. d by c;iri~S(.lJ'\·:u11J~:il'.'>. l1l;: 

!)rt t<:t:'-'S ::-4 ini1i,,_r,·~{ _.::i Ull'I" ~: y tht> dtit-s or ((llt tllit•:-t ti1f1n.~lV(.'.'> l'y r;:i;ol !I fi ( \fl, \)r !;y r·ct·ii:iC111 
rein ~11~n·:u1, ot •:rf.~~ns. 

Local Oislri<' ts 

!'"'tw J.."'Cal "'tl~"",S: a t;ti.,.t:-n ?t-'lllkm t:-1t:.....,d..,1;tV" ~ 3ignuJ by: 

• .;.,,'l)!. or t)1c pri\·ar-.t }'1.\tpC"tl/' ~·"·r.C1'.'> """;th;1) tJt.'-\ ~lh-.f'l~oe~ cB<;.(11,.;l \\l!\CN" i:~i:~~~ \'i\(UCS 
t'f\t!fl »r ll'.!~t 25::~ l't th1: v.1:11(• t.lf ,,I! pth•;.1t>.: N't'll pr.:.\p-:!rty t••il~li :1 t'h1' r!".:.'p<tse.,:.d d:stti\,t: ,,r 

- .1'.'\t', o f \'h<..? v .. :1t~rs , .. ·ithin rht • ~ .. (,"ro~.::d di.;tri1·t \\.'hi:• v,">tcd jn :h•: J,)st g•:r.cr.i! .::k:rfi\tfl f, ;r 
(il)\l\':r11(1r. 

'i;"' 101::,il d i.o;:lTkl .:.\11 .; l~! t,_: \·r.t•.ir.:-:t by i\~1hHiHn of l~~ & ,.JC,: ,~t' >tl'lfttl".er k•l"at J i.<o;trit.t .>S 
ifl)l us d-.: pn~"il.'\1,t.c-ln..:t '" l't-'lng '-":\."'illcJ h• 1fT'O-..,;,k• Ol"ll.:'QT 111t'ln: ,~,.'T'lprt:N.'t\\S~ ltA..· 

:;t\QIC ~1vkc ll1itt the ft\,-.,'\lll'.~ Ji~&.l i'-avUu.ITTZ\.'d ~ !'nl'\·i.Jt". b\lr which tP.,...,. ":t." n.JI 
t·un""uiy pn.l\~<.tiC'IJ~ .) 

E'.'C'l.'f1l \V~Ct~ il ;wti:i"n 1.- := lg,>~1..:.d l•y tw>~ t iii1\l!'J<:i( .v<>t;.;~s. tl11• fi,, .,1 Sl.:-.,, h~, ri•,11111 .• '(, /I l l•l\ tl 
tlt1'i t t .-t 1:"'"''1n··;t•.~s 111 ,u' 1•h"·H.:.'n ~"t.e..•(\°'u' 11 1ll.1j\' rllY v1\'CJll'«~11ppt'('V~ In<: crc~.11(,·.1. 

httn://vv"\.VW.1111s<l.orv/,.h. m t- 11q nhn 
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I About Us - ULah Association of Special Districts 

T~ fL"'S<•i1Jticin C-1' f<1.•litMxt to 4-:"t"Att.> .rt L.'(\ll Ji.!llf~l tru.1:-tt t:Hntttin"' ,;~tiptkln of ~he 
pn1posed ~LLnd .. 11i:!s l)i Lhc t!i<ttdct, :t n•;1r ~ha.1 s-hln.\·s tl'lo.~ .. ~ l>i.~11nd;1rilf:" . ..:, "di.."Seri/~litln f•r 
Ille s1'T\' 1:( ~.'5 fll hr.> Pr\''lidcJ.. th~ ly~t· of l\\.:.11 dl=""trict t\.' l'll' .:r.:'"'lh':-1.1< lh1: :> ntl,·ip.~tf>l ml'thvd 
c~f payiu~ lh1> .;·1 •s"5 ,,f r1\lV•ding th~ S~JViCi.~(1.), ..ind u .... 1l\,1111licr ,,1 L,,~,rd II\\ ·nllw1·-; f~Jr tht• 
r1'<lf"flS~l~ Ji!>trii I. 

If :11<· r1,.,:;1l .Jistti..:l C\!ing Ct'~n~cd i.<; ~• l1u..,i1. 1,1c:,1• di~t1~...:t, ~l\o.! pct!ti<n• 11111-;t :ilo;c.: ~t,1 ;:-= ..,,·h::Lh.:r 
thi! l}('l;ird 111t~rnht'1'~ l\'j 11 ti<.• l'lpp<ilntc..1 01· ~li~<:h '<I, ;n1d if r.nic- <'l' Jn<'lt'C l>oi.ln.l nn•111!:E:'~ h·1I ! ht: 
'·'k'Cl\!d, t~ll~ liasi:-. <•J th,• 111'•<.h,.1n, :ind, H ;\ppHc.,lJlc. hr•w '"•· 1:l~1; tlon <.lf .. lpp<Jinlu1"1~t nt 
ht.'•"d 11u.:mt:'~~'S t...,i!1 ll'\'t1\!'1lt ior1 O\.VT tirr:e ITonl t"'n-Q 11;~lh(•;,.1 lo .in• 1tlu~ . 

tn lh(· pn~o.....,nf o.Tt!<ftin~ •' lc.:O: .. ll di~lrit:I. if ,n'YUlT>o; nt ;tf \t.oJ:o.< 2S')) c,f lhc h•tal priv.;b• 1.u-.._! 
,i'\"3 ~vilh v.:alue t:Lfllill h i "t 11!11C'ol 1$~ ct( the.-~tal \-clJuc 11t rtU r.•J) privat~ pnlp:!lly !n t;to! 
J'h.l'""'-'15e\l Jlstrict y~t the rr1·,.,1-Mx.1,. tl-~ tb! citil"S Md/vr t:a1·1nrit"\ in"x~vcd ir. lhc 
.:n-atlon mu<;l n~:M! tl-.c pro..:.!f .. < ,,( Cn'-.itilll~ ta ~"tlt.·h (J:;..'S.. the ~-0..i. < ..tn l'i•gin ..tg.)in ,\Jh.:1' 
,\ l\\l\,l )'!..".tr 1~:rit:il. 

F,,r ;.t S(-X(;i«~I .V.~J'\:iu: d::-;tri1·t. (1 \ ·i I! t:~ll p~lilkJ:\ h• 1;c~~;1h : 111·.1 ... t bl: ~lgnl'J by: 

r:upr•·rt~· ,, ....... r.1.•rs t-.•Hhin 'Jll.! Pl\)P•Jl'lt:LI di. .. trk·t \o.'h(,)')(! !'NPCt'lY v:ilut·~ tot .. ll ;lt li.'~St 1~~% 
of the t • .t'(aolc \«.~hJ;.: \)t' .all Cll:"<~blt' pr~;p~rly ~ .. ·ithjn tl'.t' pr1 •p~•toi't'd -;?•·'<·l,,l .s<:>r'-·h:c di::tri,; t; 

"' 

I he t('$(1luti~• c~ l""~ttcon to \.TE'~ f\.· 3 SJX'CiaJ 5Cf'\.·M'l.: dislri<'l must ((.."fl lain :l dc!::criptic~n 
,..f lht> prr.lp<l9..'tl bc~.utd .. 1ri4.s ,,f tlw• di:-t~ .a tlc-5'.'.ripliol\ '"' tlu· "":rvk~ l\l l~ pt,'t\•id\..-d, 
a'l.LI :.1 J 'l''Of"~:wd n.ovnt;.• f-:.lr lh~ dls.lrit:t. 

f.t,r (.•ii her lo.:;1.I di:;tti\ Is ur "l1t't'iHI -;~1-..·ic.e .Ji.:>~rin.s, ('>;'IO.~ tl1c n·.,.1iln ti on or p<t11Hion h;is 
lx~t·11 ad~lj>ft.•1) i11•1<l vaiidnlcd, th.:: l'~ i.c..:a puhlii.: nc:ti,·c p~c1<1d nt't1.'r' \Vhic:i1 ;.1 tlnal 
J'l!:.l1lu liclfl ,.rc:,•liny, th1• •ll~trl\·l m.1y be ;tdnp<~1 "~· tl11• drltt~ 1\1\d/ o r t:O•.ullit':2> iu\'\ ,h,+:ct. 
0n(E::' ::r""'tt•tL the l:l'c.-.. ti\)ll d<11:unH·rr. .. :·ln.• ~nt tt1 tili! Llcuh~1u>11t C<>v~·rnc.lr'::i: ~lfH..:<: !cir 
1\~rtifj,·,,t:o~ :,f ini:orp\.'l'Qll\')n , 

t::\SO i:.. ccnnmitttoJ to pnxtXlt n,; )"Our pri\ta...~· wlu..-1 it nWTlt-S, lo h\f\"'1l~tion w1· pn1"Mk• 
()('j our \\'l!l>sitC'. 'll\C inton-:wrion ' ' '"' :;t1pplv is used ""1\l)' ltl 1:ulwnt'f• vour <.!'Xper>e:nc:('. 
101nph>~ onlE::'•S, Jnd IC'> Conununit ... \h.: wirh"'u ..... 1·-; A.ntJ rrv."lnbcrs. .. 

l . :\SD V\'ill ..:l)lk:..:t \:111<1il 1111ct ptty•nt'flt tnhlnnation in otl11~r '"' C\1111~>1r>N:" p;•\·11\r~nt 
pr1.1i:e~":>ing .~nd to gather user int'on11.:itio11 to •h'h:>nniC1<:.' L'U~blllt~' to t\l'.1:~:~S th+• 1n+~mber~hip 
p<>rtl,>11 of th,~ · .... +~~it~. ·1 his i.n!orm...\liun is lu~pt coutitl~ri~ l A111.I Js- r.1.•vcr .s<•kl lrcil'h:d, or 
l'Cillcd hl 3rd f.'<1rti1~. \'\'\• 11llr1w nnSy ilUtholizcd access, .ind '""~ : nu v••r st\ll't" \'C.lUC credit ~ .. ll',t 
inh.>1Tll<'tion c ~ctro1',jcnlly. ·,\it': Opl:;;ik! on r1n $T . c·l:"l·H(k'JIC' i.., \'.!1,~urc thilt ...\·lu•n ~·nu st1 bn1it 
}'t'1ur p<:n.tlu;d inforin.=rili~1n lt l~ tton sn\illcJ :i<.~Ul'<:l)· 01nd i"4 pn>tt?t't1:(l. 

CAST> m.lY Jisdo.54! i1l.ft1rlll.&li11n Jn <irdt-':r ht<onrvfy ""itb lhc l.1w or, t.\.'bi.°!re n.~ry~ ht 
rru11!<1 l: A.<;r> ..-.n:I othen (rom h.'tlm. 

l'.ook.ie>i 

C vokics •U'<' bit~ oi inlc~rn1.1tio11 st11r~'tt on ·,•nut C\'mpull•f L'Y )'tlt.lt' l>M""'·l'(cr. t\•hi1:h ;iHVH' 
w1·h .. it .. s tc> "n:'m~nbc.•c'' you. t...:nvLG~ nn:· LJ.Y.:d on 1•11r "iltt U,) <:rsun.• :he t'-c!il pl'~.-.. .. il:h· 
1.•xpcl'iC11,.t: h"' you .1-; yoli n.'lt" ~he l'i+~bsil-e, Y<lu JTl..'\j' Ui!..1l·h~ tl:1•m, hut \\'1~rt•l"c1nmcnd 
kt'(.•p-ing 1~c1n Lurncd ,.,n f\1f tl11: l>t:l'lt n:l'lult-;. 

(on~ent 

l:Sf '-=.~ici.~ pi;r -;il1..• V\:1: .~~:'Ct.' to th~ ~-.r(vn~y l'f•li<:.l1.·:• ;.-:·;.·:-:\·llli!d ''''•'\'t.!, \I i:11..•rt:i ;\CC c:\:.lugt~S t11 
''nr p::Jli~;y, thl·y ,\.~11 i"' p11 ... t..·d h'-"'\' inl111ec. j .. ltcly so thu<. y<•u ., .. ii; ,,j.,...,,rs h.,v •. •,~..:..:c!>s lC'l l~ 
·.-ltrst inicrn1cHh·'(\. 

~I :I 
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·- - 1 ~~ 

Advocating for 

and serving 

Utah's Districts 
~-

l'·.,'l/'hl~ /l:,d . .: .~·.·11·.:,. Oi ;.~i:-; 

:Training Opportnnities 
l~,·~u1ired 1Judrr/-,,\1enlht'r Cttrtiff,;cition 1'niirthJg 

t:tt1h St~uc st.."ulc ccquir~:s that c.Ji ... trirt bl1~rd lnt>mb\>r~ tec:eivc ttaining 01l the f>p<!u 
111.-c~tinb~ J .. 1w c.~'('t"V VL~a1·. fhis lti\ininr. n't1uirt•111t:ur c:::i11 h~ fuHUled hv Atll'nJing ..l tn,ininr, 
"·~..:ilt ~l1on•-:nwct h~· 'iht> LJAS(>, or by the Ulah ::il~\lc AuJitono ()ffin·! Wh<:"n <1cJdrt'!l::iing lhC" ' 
topic. ~poc;,.fic 1r;:ai.11i11y. <IO tl1l. .. t(1piC' 1$ ,)ISO pr<1vi...ft•d .1f 1hc U.'\SO ;\1lnndl (:11f~v+:1lti11n ~<:h 
~·i:>~T. 

Fol' Lho.91.~ boc\r<l u1.;:1ohl~N> "vh11 -tlS<> ~rv~ ilS .u\ .... ~Jec1cJ offici~I o(., (i!v. ht"A'U or ;:1111nrv, 
c~~n nleclings Uilil\ing ca1\ ~lso b:: c1ht.-1iul:'tl frcm1IJAC11r fn,,1n lhl.! t:C.\,J:;U~(l( <..:i1i,~s ... ~,y 
'f ()\Y11S. 

In dddilion, I.he ~(,llUll' n!4uiu~" t~·~'t 1•t•.,.,·ly :tppoir.r~c.l 1;r l!h.'<'lt:lt d~su·!..:1 t'it:•;\Cd ui;'111\11;r..:; 
r~:t>iVE:! tr..,ini1i~. , .. ·i:bin Cl~ }'C~lt -:;iJ J.•'Pt)j:1ton:11t • ~r ,•h:c.~~)•~· T~1~ ~ql~rrd .1rat.ning ha~ b'--cn 
crt•aled bv lhi! St;\c<: r\ud1tor ... Offift> and lhl• llrah A~;sc.,ci..1.llon of !">o>i::<·tal 01strKb>. Tl11~ 
tq1iring i='€'l{uin·n~cnt Ol<lV b~ on:t by .i1~i>11dirit: th"" t:-;,ini!ig ~·~·nls lisL~J ~lbov~, or n.t th1: 
Ci\SD Arin11<1l c,,n\'eT"ti0n. 

Oistrirt h.r.~rc.l rnembers 1n~y ;\I~ l~kL' <J!1li1~1· h·.1i11u~~ avitilat'-ti::> throuJ?h 1h1..• $rate .4..uditnrs 
Office \ .. ·<:l.>Sitc, ft)lluwFtl hy t~Xing a cc.wnpteh ... ~nsion ~esl. 0<)j•'g ·"'> \viTl fulfill th'°! itnnu~1 
.:~nd periodic tr<lin.i.alg rcquircn1~~11t ... for cl1~tri('t l;i(,;ircl nitm~rs. 

Annual Hoi\•d ~fem.her Training for Sp'!'c:i3I and' r o<al St-t\:icc Ui~trit.:t' 

This tr.rininv, i~ cle)'ignf:'c.l tl' h~lp gov~n.in/~ boards icK':n:.•;1w. tlu•ir nndt:'l'Sf(lfl1.ling of lhdr 
role. funclioj\s, and n~sponsihihtiE:'~. Jr is t \~ inlt.'IU ol Lh'-• LcWshuun::, th(: ()ftic.+: c•f th~ Vt~1h 
St.r1lt- .~udiu.'r, and Lh ... • Ut..\h 1\.<;~1)..:IAJti11n c)f SJ:~;,.1 Oishicts ttl c.-ncourn~c board 1ncml'IC'r~ 1t1 
p.\tticipi!tt> in this fl·c\ining t(' t-n.hancc AOVctl'\<.'1'1t:c :\11.J at.:-.:uuntdibility 1)f ~p~;,t s~rvic~ 8nt1 
ln(."a) Wsui ... ~1s. ln ~ddilion, L.:CA ·11B-·1.:.'\·t·2 rf"'l"i~~" t-1.."t..-Srd members·"-, complc1~ thi.~ 
trcli11i11r, , ... ithin nflt' year tJ.f taking ..... lficc. 

Procuremettt 
The Go\ SD prl~nb.~cJ .- thrc1-:-hc.1ur tr,,hiing c.-v~nt in April, pfiOJ' b.) lh1.: ;.~tt'~f.tivc d..:itt-• of SR 
11')0 fr<.1m the 201J legjsl~Liv~ $X!S,::jou .. .>nd ~B ·J,:;'.\ frl1rn l~t' 2012 l<-gis~alivc session. Hoth 
bi Us 1-·ff~c. tE:"c.1 m ... ny c:h(1nge5> in rhe St..llc l't'OCUrL'1nL'nt L .... .,.l'>, with .. .,·hi(fl 1.li~h'i-.·l" m1,.1s1 
l"OIDply. 

J>r(JCUrcur~ttl rrclitli!~K ~\lt'/•h· ~ • ·:·: :f ! 1 
,.,.. ... :··.:~ '.~; ::: : , ~:~ .~· ~: •;.:' •• :. ~y ._·li(."king ~.11'1 lh~s 

i:rlk, L)istric.ts cnay ;n:c''"" -.Ii pn!Sent.~li<.'n ~.ind<.1111s~uld C1'pi1~s t~t ·N~:n: pn·si-•nt<·:cl ,Jurin~ 
rbe r1.uril 29/lt nud30/h 2lJ13 l7tiini1tl' e:Pe:ut. !n ;1d;.li\hu-., f>isuicls n\a~· ~cccss Ulc "''t~l>i=«lr 
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UTAH SPECIAL DISTRICTS ASSOCIATION 
PROCUREMENT TRAINING WORKSHOP 

Comparative Analysis of Ethical/Criminal Procurement Activities 
Prepared by Fred W. Finlinson 

April 29 & 30, 2013 

The difference between ethical, unethical and criminal activities related to procurement activities are 

defined in three legislative statutes: 

1. Title 76 Criminal Code, Chapter 8, offenses Against the Administration of Government. 
2. Tille 67, chapter 16, Utah Public Officers" & Employees" Ethics Act. 

3. Title 63G, Chapter 6a, Part we, Unlawful Conduct and Penalties. 

Procurement Code Ethics Act Criminal Code 
Prohibited Activities Prohibited Activities Prohibited Activities 
·ro offer or receive cs gratuity, to gi\'e Improper use of inside information, Bribe or bribery. 76-8-103. 
or receive a kickback, or to obtciin use of position to secure personal Threats to lofluence. 76·8-t04. 
personal benefit by use of position benefit, and accepting a job that Receiving or soliciting a bribe. 76-8· 
or inside informl:ltion. 6~G-6a- would impair judgment. 67-16-4. 105. 
23U4.5. Accepting a Gi~/gratuity. 67-16·5. Foilure to disclose conflict of 
To avoid procurement process. by Requiring a donation for approv•I. interest. 76·8·105. 
dividing purch•se. 63G-6a-2305. 67-16·5.3. Failure to disclose conflict of 

Offertng 3 donation for approvcii. interest. 76-&-109. 
67-16·5.6. Official miscondutt unauthoriz.ed 

Receiving compensation tor acl. 76·8·201. 
approval. 67-16~. Official misconduct/ Inside 
Failure lo disclose substantial information. 76-8-202. 
interesc. 67-16·7. Unofficial misconduct. 76-8·203. 
Participation in t<ansaction with Misusing public money. 76·8-402. 
business ownership. 67-16-8. Failure to keep or pay over public 
Conflicts of interest prohibited. 76· money. 76 ·!! 403. 

16·9. lv1aking a profit or misusing public 
Inducing others to violate the Ethics money. 76-8-404 
Act. 67· 16 10 

Penalties Penalties Penalties 
For violations ot 2304.5 & 230S: For all violations, except 6 & 7: 2 , °" dP.grP.e felony if violation 

2'• degree felony if greater $1000; t'J degree felony if greater $1,000; amount is greater than $1000 for 
3'" degree felony {$250- 51000); 3·' degree felony {$25D - $1,000); section. 103, 105, ond 402 & 404 ii 
Class A misdemeanor ($100 $250); 3" degree lelony after two prior the value of money used is greater 
Class B misdemeanor (less $100). convictions of CICIS$ A or C~ass 8 than $5000; 
G3G-6a-23()4.S & 2305. convictions; 3•• degree felony if violation amount 

Class A misdemeanor (SlOO - $250); is less than $1000 for sections llB, 
Class B misdemeanor Uess $100). 105, and 402 if the value of money 
67·16-12. used is 1.,ss than $5000, and section 

403; 
Class A misdemeanor for violations 
of sections 104, & 202; 
Class B misdemeanor for violations 
of sections 201, & 203. 

Additional Penalties Additional Penalties Additional Penalties 
Violations also require: Viol<1tions Cllso require: No additional penaltiP.s. 



.. 

I. dismissal of employment and i. Dismissal of em plovment ond 
removal from office. 63G-6a-230&. 1emoval from olfice. 67-16-12. 
ii. Contract obtained by violation is ii. Rescind contr.Jct as void. 67-16-
void and unenforceable. 63G-6a- 14. 
2307. 
Exceotions Exceptions EKc:eptions 

Gratuities: Gra1vities: No exceptions are noted; however, 
i. Hospilality gifts of $10 or l•s. i. Does not apply to an occasional the potential lor prosecution is 
with an annual limit of $50. nonpecuniary gift having a value not limlted practicably by the ~mount or 
ii. Contribution to public entity not in cxce.~s of S50. There is no annual vc:ilue of the crime. AdditionCllly, 

~iven 1;vith intP.nt to inducP. per . .,on limit. 67-16-5(3). crimin~L prosecution requires proof 
to m<Jke a procurement decision. ii. Donations ro the agency th•t are of intent a< w•ll as the actual 
iii. The receipt of the contribution required by rule, mutually agreed violation. 
\Vas not accepted in exchange for a to, or ilrP. voluntartJy made, or a~ a 
favorabl~ procurement decision. condition of~ consent decree. 67-
iv. The gHt prohib~tion is restricted 16-5.3(2) and 67·16·5.5(2). 
to "procurement participants." iii. Th~ value of the ownership 
{Items ii, iii, & iv v1ere added this interest requiring disc.losure is less 
v~ar as additional exemp1ions.) th•n $2000. 67-16-7(3). 

Apr>fies 10: Applies to: Aoolies to: 
State governmP.nt, SP.~ exemptions All government (state and bro•d All government (.,t~te and broad 
in 63G-6a-2308. loc.al govP.rnment:-;) employees and local governmt>nts) employees and 

officers whether in procurement or officers whe«her in procurement or 
not. Al•o •pplies to those who deal not. Also applies to those who d••I 
unlavlful with government unlawful with government 
emclovees and officers. employees ano officers. 

Enforcement Enforcement Enforcement 
Dismissal from office is •n Di:s.missa1 from office is ~n Prosecu1ion is p,overnment~I 
adrninistrative action required if adminfstrative action requ•red if requirement, most likely county 
conv;c.tion is obtatned. AG is con"iction is obtained. AG is attorney or maybe AG. 
required to prosecute c.riminat required to prnsecute crimin•I 
action. Agency would most likely be action. Agency would most likely be 
the comptaining \vitness. the complaining witness. 
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SITLA 
Tica boo Improvement District's Use of Standby Fees 

Cao Ticab()O Utility Improvement District (TUIO) charge SITLA a 
standby fee if SITLA has not signed up ror sen ·ice? 

A local district can probably charge fees without an individual being 
required to " sign up." 

The second qucstitin of whether ; landby fees arc legal at all is probably more impolt'dnt, 
hut, briefly, the answer to tlii~ first question is probably yes, technically. Local dislricts !ICC 

granted the autho1ity to imp<1se "fees or other i;.harges for commodities, services, or facilities 
provided by the di~trict." Utah. Code Ann. § 1713-1 -103(2)0). The Cllde funher states thul "a 
local district that owns or controls a system for lumisbing water <>r providing sewer service or 
both may: (a) before furn ishing water or pr<>viding sewer service to a pmperty, require \he 
property owner or an authorized agent to submil a written application, signed by lhe owner or an 
authori;r,cd agent, agreeing to pay for all waler furnished or sewer service provided to the 
property .. . :· urah Code Ann.§ J 7B-1-903 (empha$is added). 

In other words, a district may rcqtlire a customer to '"sign up" before receiving a service. 
But, regardless of whether a customer has signed up, a district is allowed to impose foci> for 
services provided. Th.e real qut!61ion is whether standby fees are charges for "servk;:s provided, n 

which is dill cussed under Question 2 below. 

QlJESTIOJ'i 2: 

ANSWER: 

Can TUID )l"J::ally charge ~t11ndby t'ees·! 

Although there is oo Utah law directly on point, local districts have 
not been 11xplicitly gran~cd the authority to charge standby fees. 

From tny research, l can find no Utah law Jire1,:tly discussing the usc of standby fees. 

13ccause 101,:al districts derive their powers from statute, I ~ought to filld statutory 
justifii;;ili \in lOrTUID's imposition of standby fees. See llarmon I'. 01rd1m City Civil Service 
Com '11, 9 l 7 P.2d I 082, n.3 (l;tah l 996) l"a statutorily ~'teated body [only has] those specific 
poK-ers outlined io ill> enabling statute.'"). 



The informational llyer mailed out hy TUlD, in which TUlD answers frequently asked 
questions regarding the new standby fees, docs present some effon to ju3tify TlflD's actions. as 
does TUID Resolution No. 20 13-00 l 7, which enacted the new fees. The discussion below is 
roughly organized around the justifications given by TI.HD. 

"Authori;eq to charge for .~en,ica" 

In the informational flyer, the answer given for whether it is "allowed to do this" is that 
TUID is "authorized to charge for the services [itj provides." This seems to most closely 
correlate to the powers granted in Utnh Code Ann. § 17 B-1-103(2)(j)(i), which allows a local 
distri ct to .. im[J<>Se fees or other charges for commodities., services. or faci lities provided by the 
disuiet. to pay some or all of th.c district's costs of providing the co11unoditics, services, and 
facilities . . .... 

This ~tatutory grant of power. however, docs not specifically mention standby 
fees·· ·regular monthly fees charged for merely having a "tap" on one's property. The relevant 
question then becomes whether a being "tapped in" Calls under the category of"servicc 
providOO," a tem1 that is n<Jt specifically defined in the stntutc. 

Utah Code Ann. § l 7B-1-901. et seq., concerning the "Collection of Service Fees and 
Charges," discusses the procedures and processes that may be involved in a local district's 
imposition 1.1f service fees or c.harges. Jn Section 904, ''service provided'' is not defined, but a 
relate<l term, "service foe" is defined :is "an amount charged by a local district to a customer for a 
service, including furn ishing water, providing sewer service, and pnwiding garbage collection 
service, that the district provides to thecu.~omer's property." Id. at§ 17B-l-904(l)(g). Again, 
standby fees are not specifically mentioned. but tho context in which the tem1 "service fee" i~ 
used may ~hi::d some light on what is intended to be included in that tenn. 

For example, Section 903 states that if a customer docs not pay for "water fumished or 
sewer service pnwi\k<l," a local district may " discontinue furnishing wat"r or providing sewer 
service." Jd. at§ 17H-l -903(1)(b). lt could be said, then, that discontinuing service means 
"ruming off' tJ1c water or sewer. This provision would not make sense if"fumishing" and 
"providing" service meant merely the existence of a tap on one's property, as water and sewer 
cannot be turned off if they were never connected and turned on. 

Ju.~t to note, the statutes allow a district l\J charge for providing "commodities, scrvice.s, 
and facilities." Utah Code Anti.~§ l7R-l-l03l2)(j)(i); 17B- J-901(1). Theoretically, an 
argument could be made th.a l TtnD is charging for "facilities" provided to the property (the 
"taps}. However, TIJID has not USl!\l tbis language as justification for its fees. See rum 
Resolution No. 2013-0017 (in the recitals, TUID quotes Section 90 I for its authority to act, but 
removes, by use of ellipses, the words "commodities" and "facilities" and only cites the word 
"services."). 

To sum np, a local disui ct must be granted i1s powers by statute, and nowhere in th" 
statutes arc district~ explicitly granted tl1e power to charge standby fees. Additionally, rend as a 



whole, the stan1tc$ seem only to contemplate " service" as being something connected to property 
and acti 11el>' used, rnthcr than merely being "tapped in." 

" Fees applied to opemtfons 11n<I mai"trna" C'e o fin fra,,tructure" 

The informational flyer also slates that standby fees arc ·'fee~ which are applied to the 
operations and n1aintcnancc of an infras1ructun:." Similar language regarding "operations and 
maintenance" can he found in Utah's Assessment Arca /\ct, which allows a local entity to lc:vy 
an assessment on property to pay the cost of"perfonning operations and maintenC1nce 
b.:ncfitting the property." Utah Code Ann. § 11 -42-20 I (emphasis added). However, TL1D docs 
no l appear to have structured this lee as an a~sess ment. This standby foe i~ being charged 
monthly. similar to regular service fees, 3nd is not structured as an assessment or, for that matte r, 
as n on~time impact fee or exaction. 

"Comm1m in the utilitv industry" 

Finally, the TUlD flyer states that "st.andby fees arc common in the utility industry." T 
conducted some research into this claim and found a small amount of case law discussing the use 
of srandhy fees by local entities. ln these cases, none of which are from l.Aah courts, the 
authority to impose standby fees was explicitly gr.mted by statute. See. for example, the 
fo llowing cases: 

• Pa/and v. Brooktrui£, Tp. Community Services Dis/. Board, 98 Cal. Rptr. 3d 66, 7 J -
72 (Cal. Ct. App. 2009). Herc, a so-called standby fee was allowed when charged 
against a property that was co1Ulected to the uti lity, but where the pmperly owner 
temporarily had ~ervice shut-off, because such a charge was for "immediately 
available" service as allowed under the law. The California constitulion ~-pecifically 

states that "No fee or charge may be imposed for a Sl.'!Vice unl~s that service is 
actually used by. or immediately available tu, the owner of the property in question. 
Fees or charges based on pol~tial or future use of a service are nut pemutt:cd. 
Standby charges, whether characterized as charges or assessments, shall be classified 
'18 assessments and shall not be imposed without compliance with Section 4." Cal. 
Const., /\rt. XIIID, § 6, subd. (b)(4). 

• McMillan v. Northwest Harris County ,,,fun. Utility T>ist. No. 24, 98!1 S. W.2d 337 (Ct. 
App. Tex. 1999). A standby tee was held not to be a taking under the Tex.as Takings 
Ac.;t, the Texas Constitution, or the U.S. Con.<1titurion. TeKas statute specifically 
allows standby fees: "A district that pmposes 10 provide or actually pmvides reta il 
potable water or sewer uti lity services, or drainage ser vices a~ th e: principal !1.tnctinn 
of the district, may, with the approvnl of U1 e commission, adopt aod impose on the 
owners of undeveloped property in the district a standby fee in addition lo laxes 
levied by the districL" Tex. Water Code Ann. § 49.23 \. 

• Sa.mis land Co. v. CityofSoupLalw, 23 P.3d 477 (Wash. 2001). Here, a standby fe., 
imposed by a City upon vacant lots that abut but arc U1\connected to water and sewer 
lines was held not to be an allowed "regulatory fee," but rather a property lax in 



disguise. As a tax, it was furthennurc deemed unconstitutional because it was not 
assessed uni fosmly according to the respe<:tive values of the properties within the 
class. In any event, the standby charge discussed in 1his case was a power explicitly 
granted in 1he Soap Lake \-lunicipal Code, § 13.08.175. 

There is "ome authority for the contrary position, however. See, for example the 
following case: 

• Carlyle Gip. Inc. v. Warwick Twp., 28 Pa. D. & C.4th 542, 55 l-52 (Com. PL 1993) 
(holding that an individual "may be charged for the connedi~in to and use of the 
wate.r system, even though it has refused to connect to it," becauRe to allow othcrwi,qe 
would circumvent the statutory purpose behind the imposi tion of fees for the syste1n 
and undenninc the financial soundness of a municipality's system). 

On I he. other h411d .. • 

Although there is no explicit gr.mt of authority for local districts 10 charge standby fees, 
there is the genernl provision that allows local districts to ~perform any ad or exercise any pl1wer 
reasonably necessary fOr the efficient operation of the local district in carrying out its purposes." 
Utah Code Ann. § I 7D-l- l 03. It certainly is conceivable that TUID could try to justify its 
actions tmder this broad grant of authority. lJnlortunately it is difficult to know how a court 
would judge this issue, and there is no hlack and white answer. 

While municipal entities may be granted broad powers under "general welfare" clatL~e~, 
see State v. Hutchi11so11 , 624 P .2d 1116, 1125 (Utah 1980), statutorily created entities like Jue.a.I 
di~1riclli are more strictly i,:overned. See Harmon v. Ogde11 Cily Civil Sen•ice Com ·n, 9 17 P.2d 
I 082, n.3 (Utah 1996) ("The rationale behind ilflfchinron, however, do~ not apply to the 
Commission, which is not a municipal entity w\th broad independent authority but rather a 
statutorily created body with only those specific power.~ outlim:d in its enabling statute."). 
Therefore, it is likdy chat a court would attempt to strictly construe TUID's powers. 

QUESTION 3: 

ANSWER: 

Is ao individual req uircd to use the servicc6 provided by TUID or can 
it provide its own water and sewer? If so, would it be subject to Public 
Service Commission regulntions? 

It is possible, but not certain, that an individual would be able to 
devdop its own, private water and sewer systems. Such systems 
would not be subject to PSC regulations. 

Again, there is a dcn rth of Utah case law on lhe point of whether an individual is required 
lo connect to a district's utility system or whether an individual is prohibited from developing a 
private system. T also found nothing useful in statute. 

I did find one case stating; that a water district "neither authorizes the actual constructiou 
of a secondary water system, nor has the power. as would a city. t(1 stop a developer from 



constructing such a system if the developer so desires. Bd. of Trustees of Washington CrJ(}f. 
Water Conservancy Dist. v. Keystone Conversions, LLC, 2004 lif 84, 1 26. 

That case also noh:d that "a developer would need the Water District's wrillen approval if 
he or she desires to connect to the Water District's Syskm," and, likewise, TUID's own Utility 
Service Agreement states that "The District has no obligation to provide services until the 
application is accepted and approved by, and in the discretion of, the District." TUTD Utility 
Service Agreement, Section III(!). TU!D is apparently not requit1::<l to provide service before the 
'\u~tomer" signs up for tho service, therefore an argument could at least be made that neither is 
an individual required to apply J'or or connect to the service. 

In answer to the second part of the question, the Public Service Couunission does not 
have authority over "sewerage corporntions" or "water corporations" that are private companies 
engaged in disposing of sewage or distrib uting water only to their stockholders. Utah Co<le Ann. 
§ 54-2-1 (22), -1 (29) . An electric improvement district, on the other hand, is a public utility and 
subjecr to the juri~iction of the PSC. Utah Code Ann.§ l 7B-2a-406(2). 

QU.ESTION 4: 

AC'iSWER: 

Is TUID allowed to "'tie" its services (require plly111ent for all services 
as a condition to purchasing and using, or io this case, just being 
"tapped into," any one service), or is this a violation of federal anti
trust laws·! 

TUlD's policy is possibly ao anti-trust violation. 

TUID's new policy requires an individual to pay at least the standby fee associated with 
all of ics services (water, wastewater, solid waste, electrical) if the individual uses or is tapped 
into any one of those services. 

/\ tO'• Cin.:ui t f'...oun of Appeals case, Kay Elec. C'AJ-ap. v. City ofN<'wkirk, 647 F.3d 1{}39 
( I Ot.lt Cir. 2011), is instructive on this issue. In that case, the Court discusses how state imposed 
restraints ofu·adc are immune ~om the Shem1an Act's anti-tmst Jaws. Id. at 1042. 
M unicipalitio:s (local districts can probably be ~een as comparable to municipalitie~ for these 
purpose5) arc diffcrcnl, however, and may only share in the state'~ anti-1n.lst immunity "when it 
is implementing anticompetitive policies authorized hy lhe slate." Id. 

Unfortunately, the Supreme Court has been inconsistent in its determinations of how 
e:-cplicit a state must be io authorizing anticompe titive policie~. On one band, tbe Court "has 
sometimes dedared that its judicially cn:ated ·[~]tale-action i.trununity (should be] disfavored,"' 
and that "a municipality's authority to suppress competition must be •clearly ar1iculated and 
ajllrmatively expressed' in state legislation." ld. at 1043 (emphasis in original) (citing 
Califomia Retail Liquor Dealers 4ss'n v. Midcal Alumiflllm, Inc., 445 U.S. 97, 105 (1980)). 

h1 other cases, however, the Court has heen less strict by stating that irnrnunit.y is 
available "if anticompetitive effects 'logically would re.tu/{' from stale legislative policy," <)r i r 
anricomperitive actions are the "foreseeable resulr" nf stale kgislation. Id. (ciling Hallie v. Ci~v 
1if Eau C/1.1i1·e, 471 U.S. 34, 38 (1985)). 
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TUID Cuslomer. 

The 06111ct has oc!ople<I new billing and rule 
mang<l< Iha! may aKect you. For mao inlorm81l:t> on 
ll1c$Q biHing 8'\d rule w.mg.,, ~se -~~ oor 
OoClnenls web page al 

si1es.googlo.ccm.~i1Mcabcqi$wiabDUl-usldocumen1S. 

The Distrlet held a Public Hearing to hear public 
comment regarding Illes• cha.-ges on A>Jgu:;t 29. 20 13. 

~ ~ <Xlllll'letol. Ille Semi !;I Tl\lSleeS 
l'O!i!d uoanlmOOSl) IO M<>PI RooolUlioa 2013-0017. 

These cho~ -•made IO ensure 1he Disl!ict has 
lhe income lo ctN« Ille expenses required lo operate 
lllld mainlain 1ho lnlrastrueture(s) in Ticalxx>, UT, ""1Cl1 
"5ma!Ely ~ lhe~!;llleWMUliy. 

As many of you may be aware. Ticaboo is Ille ootr 
fully deYelqied un~led community. wilhln 60 
miles. ""11 ell utility set\lices. w.hout Use irtility 
services. Ille canmunlly oould be caidomnod as 
.. rile!lCllll&, and Shuldovm CyGartield Qu\ly. 

This ~rer wifl plOllide you wilh basic inlo!malion 
abOul these <:11anges. lolora doll>llOO lnfonni!lioo con be 
cb1alned by. ..rsiting our Docunle<11S web pago; 
oontacling Ille Olmct at 435-788-&143; or &mail11J lfl• 
Oiollicl TalxloUD@gllai.COll. 

L B.inlns Di11oes 

Effeett<e s~ 1, 2013. an P""iouely adoplod 
'inacti""' leOIS ha><1> been replacai with Stlndby f""5 
""ictl are now !he same as the ~ t>aoe rafeg lcr 
..-. '""""""'"· aroscld-leSEr'lics. A
chart al a- revised fees can be frond in RHOIUllon 
2Vt:)..0017. All minin11n (Slandby) fee< lor eleclric 
~- can De found in oor Electllc Tariff on our 
Documents ...., page a 1!1e Public SEM:e Commission 
website doci.1runber1:).2508-TOt. 

Qimmors/prope<ty °""e" ol Ticalloo aro remlnde:I 
lhat Ille Di&IR'.:l charges kl<' all .. ~;cos as unirrecl billing 
lo acoordaoce w!h Ulah SlolB Cede Alln. 179· I ·001. 
'ilflrr:~ states thal ( t) a "'31 dblrict wtllch l)nl'lides more 
lhan ---"»...may bll b 11-.e lees ard ........ b 
at..serrioes..,., a gi:igie bil. l'lld (2) a tro;1 dis"'1 may 

suspend tumC;11i19 a. .. sl!f1rioe ..• la • cuslDmer i Ill• 
CIJStomer fals lo pay all mes an<I charges when due. 

IL Rule Chahom 

Ehch e S<ptemller I, 20~ every Propady °"""' 
Ml*> lie Dis'.rD ""° (7#11$ proper1y lir -Mlich ufiliy 
service(•) are awllabfe ~ oo.v- 1D pay Ille Slandtly 
Foe ror oacll uUlity seivice on..Rld by #le Diatrid ~ nol 
ocdvely receiving the utility SQf'llce. The Slandby Foe 
all.,.. Ollllel!i ol pl0ll8<!ies v.illle<a u~litt •er.ica, but le< 

wlllcll Ille Dimcl - Idly - .....,,. IOr 
connedian upon 1eqoesr1, to bear !hair sha1e ol lfle 
Ol<penSe ol moimalning the avmbilily al utilify seivites 

Wh.11 does this mean to you? 

1. It you ""' Q11'!111!y an ""'"" Ol$1oo\ef of Ille 
Ois1rict an! you Bf• usl);J !!! ol lho Oi$1ri:l's ~. 
:non you will not be allecled by lhis (jlange. 

i. ff yoo ""' cufTllfltl)' an aciMl wslomer al tl1e 
Olstli<:I and you an1 uslf1l l!I! one of these """'"lS· bul 
nol a~ 1l1al ~ng Sq>tember 1. 2013 you ..ti be 
roqumd m ~. a1 a - ..... the Stancft)y le..is for .n 
seMoes. For e>:ampte: 

A <usiumer is clmYJ/ly f)ilf<'ll !01 <Klive WIJ/t'I. 

wosl•water. •nd .!llii<l "'8ste >IJf'llctJS. B<girm>t) 
Sep/ember I. 2111.t ll!c ,,_...., l!t! clJ.Yt)lYf 11., 

Sl.""1'/ ~ la d«lllC ""*"-
3. If you are O.ttelltiy nol usrg ""'f of lhe Dislricl's 

services, bul ser<ioe is available to )'OU. then yoo will be 
<:11arg00 die Standby tee la all setVfeeS. 

V you 8"' I pro/Jfltf o-. I/lat _,S mvflfp/e 
~ in T""°""' IJ>m Ille fol/Oll1ing may lf1(1I/ 
f1Jyou: 

1. A propelly °"""'Iha! h .. mtrllfJ>ie pf1ll'Ol1i8S rn 
TllD.loo th<l aie dlmifled by Gattietd County 11$ 

<Xlllliluooo. and IAllity seMce(s) b ...,iab!e, ....., 
...-~"" beCC<&dt>O<l8! . .. ~. so 
bng .., any oltror 1"1" on ltle properly • ., not oonnecll!d 
and bein9 used. n 04het laps on tho PfOP911Y are found 
"' being used, trlen S12ndby I~ wt• be apt)i(ld 
o:c"""1gly. 

z. A property ""'1e< lhat has mul"ple pnlflerties in 
Ticaboo 1/lat are not classiliad by Garliold Counly as 
ccnlignoos, and utility WVloe(s) is avoilable, men )-OU 
will be required to pay !he Standby lees lof «ICl1 ~roperty 
indtliluolly. 

II. Aba!domnent or JoD t111Hmoac;t 

P1111>0rty owne<S who do nol wish 1D pay tile SIBndby 
fees, but utiily ser.1ce(3) Is av.iilable. may submil ar. 
i\liandoorn4'll " Taj) aid Im"""' Applicaltcn. 

UJ)Cll approval horn the Dismct ID abandon alt 'aps 
and fmpacl. lh• CIJSlOmet will hal'I la pay 1he actual 
e.penses to ha\'e ill tai» remowd f>on> ther pmper1y. 
CCJWer>ely, a cuslnmef "M abandons their laps must 
abo 39'"" to paying al 111• ~uired 1'les and •xi:-es 
!;I IM DilR!a! Ille tint hlSe ~ '"""''n"'rc:e-

More d8tail<d infornlalioo on Abandt'llllecit of Tap 
Md Impact can be found on oor Documems w.t> p.age. 

IV. S@Ylce Aqmnt'!!l A Ccecft h!gljgtlcn 

N. ..-ir QWf'ret$ al!a:led by rtiis d>arcge may be 
required 1D oomplele a $eM:;e Ag• .. mE<ll & Credil 
A~. Resldeotiol arsmm... can find lhis 
a1)1:1ic:allon oo our Oooomenf! "911 page. 

V. l!!J!!ied s.....;ce Aar.....US 

In 1lle - d a s'qned ~lion. agreemed. 
or oonln!CI Ill• """""bitty ri um-ey oervlca(s} by the 
Di';llict and aa:eptanoe thereof by tile CullOlllel SMll re 
deemed lo oonslltii!B en agrooment 11nder Ille same 
tenno as ~ Distiict> 11'1adard serwlce agreement by 

""" - ltre ~ •n<I""' [)l$1llCl 

VI Cgllcaion ol F i!e3 for Servicrss 

Customec$ shoold be 8IMse<f lllal refusal to pay lho 
lees ol 111• District will conalilllte action by the District. 
utah Code AM 176-1 ·902 states. the Oisifcl may place 
a liofl on the pqely 1o1 9'1114"' ir lll8id """-

As a r8'nindef lex 811 cl 001 cus'ttYnGfS, ~ling is 
a1X001ptlshed lhe nrst ol th• mon•h, and iiaiment must 
be submltll!d by the 21sl of aac~ month. Oelinquonf 
accwnlll ~II be cho'lled a !2% late ·~ roe unpaid -



• 
"Do lhavo to P<lY foose sr.andby fees?" 

P;operty aMlelS do ha\'e lhe option lo awlY '7 
Abarm~n:nent of U!ii:y S81Wies, as pioyided for ii the 
Oistricl's current regulations, which would relieve )'OU or the 
obligation lo pay stand~y fees for the utility services ottered by 
t~·e Oislric~ The fees to romove the t•ps ~om each property 
are lhe r~ty of lhe IJIOj)Et'ly <Wlnet(I~ An avpll:albl 
and ft.rtie. infonnatioo CM l>o prOYlded to )'00 ~ request. 

"Why ill it ao hatd to got a hold of someoo• at TUID?" 

s.m~ly spoken, TUID is primarily managed by a volunt~r 

SISfl. This is dcWle "' an eflort d ~ Ille coa1s doWn to oor 
cons1111n It TUID had a paid Ml s1al!, i: woUd incfeasa lhe 
cons"me(s rates. Fortunalely, we have volunteers who give 
elldless tou1e of their time managing, operating, sM 
ma;ntaining TUIO. Tne time will come wl>en we will ha•1e to pay 
a s1alf. 

"Are rh& Board of Truste.., otecfed7" 

No. As 8 local government in Garfield Co"nty. UT, ihe 
IMtecs are apjioinled by the Gerlield County Commission. 

~does TUID reµort to?" 

We repo~ to many dilfurant agencies wil~in the Stale or 
U1a~. such as the: Garfield County Commission; Division of 
Drinking Water, Div<Sion of Water Duality; Division of Air 
OJality; Oivi£ion of Public U lilitles; Public S01Vlce Comtr»sion; 
SI•~ Tax C<lmfr.issicn: State~ Oftice; and~ 
of Envito•mental Quality, jusl 1o nafll<> a few. E&ch of these 
agencies requires regular repor11ng al TUID actvldes. 

"When doe$ th• Board of Trustees meet?" 

The Board tr.Jicaly meals on lhe iecond lt.Jrsda)' or eildl 
monlh. Our meetings are public in accordlinoe wi:h Utah Code. 
An annual meellng schedule can be found Oil our Google Site, 
or on toe Utah Public Mee~ng Noti<:e web site at 
www.illah.gov/~indedllml 

'Whoro "an I Hnd more information?• 

T~.ere are o nurrober of differenl sources available to )'<JU. 
TUID ma•ntains a Google Site whicil can be iound at 
&k~s.gocgle.rornisile.'licabcupswJ. A:1dilional information am 
be fot.l.id al !Nny r:A the web sites managed by agencies ol Vie 
Slate of Ulah. If these soorces do not pro>'ide you with 
l11lormation you seek. lhen "'" encourage )'OU lo send TUIO an 
email at r .cabooUIO@gmail.com. 
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Dear TUIO Custom• !$; 

lUIO ha> been je!Oiig a !re.I many pi'.ooe calls, and e.'!lais 
regan!.tlg the tecenll)' adopted standby fees regulalioo fOf the 
~istr;u. This brochure ;; being sent to you '11 ~rt of responding 
lo ;t,e many questions and oommerns. 

Firs:. II i; impol1ar.l lo ed"cate our c~stomers on who 
Ticabco Ulility lmprovemont District (TUIDJ i>. We are a local 
government in Utah. We are a not-for-profit government en~ty 
;hat is required lo fi le a zero b;!lanced budget each flscel ~oar. 
Ono-hundred percent of the proceeds TUIO r~ives for services 
ate applied to: A<lmitlistradva; Oper;i1ioos; a.'ld Maintell<!nce 
costs r.eeessary lo operate, msil\IA11, anl m;iooge the Ul!liy 
:nb!sw:ues in Tocaboo, Ul . As a local goveitrnenl TUD is 
torrf-l*ely tcar.sparerl, and our doc..rnenls are i!\'et.lb4e tor 
pub6c inspection in accordance vli!h Utah Code. 

Since circa 1976, Ticeboo has been 'owned" and opeialed 
primarily oy 'llining companies. Development cf Tic;iboo has 
oeen leased to vario,is compani&S over Iha years by the State 
lnstilUtional Tr~st l<lnds Administration (SITLAi. TUID is nol part 
ol, nor do we rep1esent tile Interests ol minin9 companies or 
devslope:s. The utilities. and uUlily inlraslructures, were 
m<lnage<I anc maintained by chose pa nies for 30 year:;, alld often 
!here was no COSf paSied on to d1e propetty - · ..C 
~olTicaboo. 

In 2003. the State of Utah learMd lhal ujlity ~s were 
lleing generated and sold ~y companies lhat were nol authorized 
to act as utility companies by Utah Code. As a result, a district 
was ro1111ed to operalll, maifllain, snd ~II electricity. The 
waterlsewor district was mvitalized, and tMse servloos were now 
managed by sovemmentat e.1tilies in oompliance wilh vtah 
Code, and no longer provided by pri<ate (for profit) organiwtions. 

In 2012. all of lhe utility services were merged under ooe 
-Jistrict. Tits .. -as done to CXWlSOlidate oupjlcalive e""'osas 
associated foiCh ~- cpetalilg, and marumg Mo 
separate <hlf;Qs. 

For ~ years, the maWuctures were r.ot pro;ierly operated 
and maintained wllich has resvlted repairs and maintenance. 
Hepai'S that are the responsibility or TUID to correct, t~u' 
ensuring the infrastructures are sound and operational. Many ol 
Jur customers V/ete not ri!qulred to pay tor services, and 
managers of the sy>tems, pnor to TUIO, did not invest monoy 
inta lhe infrastructures. 

TUID has r~e e.'l<lrmoos respotlSibiltty ol ensuring that the 
irlrastru::tures a1e llf~ly ape1ated, aod mainlairled in 
~ wti! a rurbet ot UM r~ ageocie&. los suctt. 
TUID 1i>is (self ill a WKf precarious posiion \\f>ere wo need t> 

cooum inls tA> ptoperf'r operate and mainlaitl ''"• 
i1lrasWchres; tuods tel irust oo.-ne from the seMc8s we 
p:IMde. 

i -. A> a resutt ihe Board of Tr•stees (Soarc) adopted a 
/ resolution fellowing a pubUc hearing on the matter, wherein the 
: resolution statos, 'if a customer of file Di>frict Is receiving, 

l conn;ic/ed, and/or lsppltd Into any of th6 "lilily services provided 
(electric, waler, wastewater. S-0/ki waste), the customer must pay, 
et a minim"m, lh• stand-by f!Jes associal9d wilh all ser;ices •. 

Following this culo cti.nge, the Disuict oonducied s physcal 
auam or an uti51y tapa in Tloabco. and began billing Cl.ISIQIT\ers In 
accctdarice WC!l IU ~lalion. A regiJalion which is Qllm"Ol1 ~ 
otities and in some eases 1s mt.Ch more Msive llAlere taDs do 
not have to exis1, ooty pasi tn frort ol the ow:ier's p:operty. 

Tne sole reason tor this regulation is to ge11erate the income 
necessar/ to proporly operate and maintain the only full service 
community wiihin 65 miles ol Bulltog Ma~na·L•k• Powell. ·A 
community, with via~le property, that is self sustained, and one 
tha1 cannot be placed oo any oonventional in(rasl!uctures at tllls 
time. 

As property owners, you all have a vested interest ;o the 
Ulllity Upkeep lar many dller111l reasons. One ol th060 r9a500s 
quie ~. is t> mai1t!h tie value of~ pro!)aly. A ptoperty 
'Mlll I.Wies 1$ wati much lllOlll ltlan 008 wtilout. 

It is our hope lhis informational brochure answers some 
q"estlons, and explains what TIJID is doing t~·ards M4pl~g 
yci.r utilify iniras~ucture operational. II you need more 
infcmlalioll, we expre~sly ask that you sen~ TUIO an email with 
}'Ollr questions. Please do not s•bscribe 10 tumor, conjecture, or 
misinfo:malioo. Cootacl us tor any inforrna<ion yoc desire. 

Fregue.1dy Asked Ouesboos or Commen:o: 

"Wt Wll<lt never notified of (his role c/Mng>i. • 

l'lllper notiicaticn ol th• P<tllC neamg wa• made In 
aroirnance \llth Ulah Stale Code. The pubfic ne<mg no~ was 
published in lhe Ga111eld County trisidor {a newspaper of 
circula!ion in oor aree) on Augllsl 15, 2013, on lhe 
Utahl&gal9.com web sils, and the Public Maoting Nolioo web site. 

Addiijonelly, customers 1eceived a brochure explaining the 
birling changes prior to those changes taking effect; that brochure 
is also available on the District's website. W>iife Vie undersl8•d 
that some customer.; may not ha•1a received Ille b:ochure. TUID 
relies on the IJnited States Poslal Service for the ~r 
proces!iOig and dehery ol OJStllmer bills ar>d C01TeSIJ(lldenal. 

"I do nof receive Ille GMltJd County /nsldar. • 

customers <:a.n access •SSUO! of lhe Garfield County lnslller 

at wwu.issw.com °' s.bsuil:ie fur <iSlrttxrlOO ai 
.,,,.,,,~i.om. 

•Are you a.Bowed lo do lhis?" 

The shM ans~r is, yes. TUID 1s req~ired lo follow certain 
proceGure and protocols for rate, and rule changes; but. as a 
local government tasked with p101·iding uVlity ser<ices, we are 
authorized to charge for me services we proviae. 

•1 have never roc.,ved a bill from l/caboo before, why am I 
l'lceiving one now?" 

By TUID reg<Jtanom, yoo have tap(s) that ex:st on '1(lU( 

Pf-'Y. 
"Wby am I l>oing chaff/Oda 1t1ndby r .. 1· 

Yoo a:e charged, at a minimum, a sta.ndOy !ee beceuse you 
are aitner receiving, connected, and/or rappeq inlo any of ~he 
utllry soivic&S provAled. 

"Whal ts• ·'16p7" • 

A Tap is an available connection to electrical, waw, or 
v.astewater service that Is present on a par1itular property. In the 
case of electrical ser11ic:e, a Tap consists ol a connection from 
Dislrid i;ower distribution Ines lo a pa rtic.Jlar prope<1y and 
tennila\ng on Iha: propetly. to the case of Qler seM;e. a Tap 
cao&isls oJ a lateral ~a leadng from a Dislricl watei mM1 to th 
pii11icular property, and terminatin9 on the ?fOpe1ty. tn the ease 
of wastewaler ser1ice, a l op exists \Vllen a sewer la1'1ral line is 
installed to connect the property to the SlOW~r main Jina. 

'7 did not know I had taps on my property.• 

ms he; been a common response. IJnfortunately, we 
cannot tell you wher these taps were installed on your property 
only that t~• taps exist In many cases, ~1ese taps were installed 
at no cost lo lhe property awrier; wnich is a benefc to the 
;:iroperty oooner. 

~tls ll •tandby fee?" 

Standty tees are common ir. lhe utifi!y iodustliea. These are 
tees which are applied to the ope:atioos and maintenance of an 
infrasrruct~re, thus keeping those utilities available to property 
owners upon demand. 

"Why are Ill• standby fe&S so high?" 

Th• rea..,., for the high fees is due to the costs req~lred !a 
p1operly operate and maintain intastructures that w•re othmlse 
not IJ(Opelly operalod or maintained for 30 years. It is tM de&i'6 
ol t!t6 Oislria, and die Board, ~ once lhest: costs are 
stalllzed. we Ylil be able to r&-9'~1e tie fees In !lopes d 
loweri'fJ them tor ou: customers. 



TICA800 UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DlSTRJCT 
PURCHASE EQUIPMENT. GENERATORS 

Amortization Schedule. Rl!'lised' 

Principal $ 600,000.00 

Interest 1.50'.4 
Term (Years) 30 
Periods Per Year 1 
Payment $24,983.51 

Interest staros Accruing 10/1/2{)14 
Payment Beginning Endin9 
Number Oate Balanc~ Pa~ment Interest Princ1ea1 Balance 

1 10/1/2015 $ 600,000.00 9,000.00 9,000.00 0.00 $ 600,000.00 
2 101112016 000,000.00 25,000.00 9,000.0() 16,000.00 564,000.00 
3 10/112017 584,000.00 24.760.00 8.760.00 16,000.00 568,000.00 
4 101112018 568,000.00 24,520.00 8,520.00 16,000.00 552,000.00 
5 10/112019 552,000.00 25.28000 8.28().00 17,000.00 535,000.00 
6 101112020 535,000.00 25,025.00 8,025.00 17,000.00 518,000.00 
7 10/112021 518,000.00 25,770.00 1.na.00 18,000.00 500,000.00 
8 101112022 500,000.00 25.500.00 7,500.00 18.000.00 482.000.00 
9 101112023 482,000.00 26.230.00 7,230.00 19,000.00 463,000.00 

10 101112024 463,000.00 25,945.00 6.945.00 19,000.00 444,000.00 
11 101112025 444,000.00 25,660.00 6.660.00 19,000.00 425,000.00 
12 101112026 425,000.00 26.375.00 6.375.00 20,000.00 405,000.00 
13 10/112027 405,000.00 26,075.00 6,075.00 20.000.00 385,000.00 
14 10/112028 385,000.00 25,775.00 5,775.00 20,000.00 365,000.00 
15 10/1/2029 365,000.00 25,475.00 5,475.00 20,000.00 345,000.00 
16 10/112030 345.000.00 26,175.00 5,175.00 21,000.00 324,000.00 

17 1011/2031 324,000.00 25,860.00 4,860.00 21,000.00 303,000.00 
18 101112032 303.000.00 25,545.00 4,545.00 21,000.00 282,000.00 
19 10/1/2033 282.000.00 26,230.00 4.230.0() 22.000.00 260,000.00 
20 1011/2034 260,000.00 25.900.00 3,90().00 22,000.00 238.000.00 
21 101112035 238,000.00 25,570.00 3,570.00 22,000.00 216.000.00 
22 101112036 216,00ll.OO 26.240.00 3,240.00 23,000.00 193.000.00 
23 10/112037 193,000.00 25,895.00 2,895.00 23,000.00 170.000.00 
24 101112038 170,000.00 25,550.00 2,550.00 23,000.00 147,000.00 
25 101112039 147,000.00 26,205.00 2,205.00 24,000.00 123,000.00 
26 10111204-0 123.000.00 25,840.00 1.845.00 24,000.00 99,000.00 
27 10/112041 99,000.00 25.485.00 1,485.00 24,000.00 75,000.00 
28 10/1/2042 75,000.00 26.125.00 1.125.00 25,000.00 50,000.00 
29 10/112043 50,000.00 25,750.00 750.00 25,000.00 25,000.00 
30 10/112044 25,000.00 25,375.00 375.00 25000.00 

TM,14000 154.140.00 600.000.00 

'This is an estimate. 

• The Bmds ,.1u be •sued In aa:o!Uanoo .. Yl 111$ 19'11\$ an~.,,.....,,,. oot fot1h io 1he NoliceoH.oan Aulhorilati::n and Cm:Mions doled July 18. 2D13. rmm 1he Po'""nent Community 
Impact FW\d Boatd of Ille Staol of Ulall Ill lh& I)~ a "'PY ol wnicll is O>'I Ille In 111e offic:e ol 11le D- localed at Highway 276. Mile Marl<er 27. Tcaboo, Utlll, where tt may Ile 
e>amineo during regubrbusineos hour.; of Ille CIOfl<JSeaeW)' from 9tlQ a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 



NOJICE OF PUBLIC HEAAING 
Tll:ABOO UTILITY IMPROVElll;NT DISTRICT 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on August 8, 
2013, the Board of Trustees {Ille 'Boa!d') of lhe Tlcaboo 
Ulility Improvement District (ltie 'Districl'') adopted a 
resolution (the "Resorutkln"f. providing for the issuance 
and sale of not to exceed $650,000 of non-YOted electric 
revenue boods (Ille 'Bonds·} of tile Dlslrlcl and eati ng a 
pu·Jllc hearing lo receive iflput from the p.ibllc with 
respect lo Ille issuance of Ille Bond• and Ille polllnllal 
economic inpact that Via Project to be lil1anced by the 
Bonas wil ha\18 on the private 88GIDr, pu11Ua11t lo Sectioo 
11· 14-318, Utah Code AMolaled 1963, aa amended. 

The District lntsnds lo Issue Ille 8oo<ls · for the 
purpose ot linMCing some or all of the cosb. of tile 
acq ui9tioll and installation of an electtic g8'18llllllg ooit 
and related facilites and equipmeflt (the 'Projsd') alld 
pa)'Wlg oasis and expenses incident thereto. The OiSUicl 
inlends lo isS11e and &aU Iha Bonds to the Permanent 
Co11munlly !mpact Boatd e>f the State of Utah in a 
principal amount riot to ~ed $650,000. 

The District will not pledge any taxes for the payment 
of the Bonds. The Bonds will be payable solely kom the 
re\19n~es ot the Dis!ricl's elecJric utility syatam. 

The Board will hold a public hearing at tts regular 
me9tlng !hat begins at 6:30 p.m. on August 29, 2013. 
The public hearin9 will be held at the regular meeting 
place of the Board at tile LOS Church - Ticaboo Branch, 
Highway 276, Mile Merker 27, Tlcaboo, Ulah. All 
members e>f the public are invited to altelid and 
parjclpate in the public hearing. Prior to the public 
heMng, written comments may ba submitted to the 
District, to the attention ol Ille CierklSecretary of the 
Dislrict, at Highway 276, Mila Marker 27, P.O. Box 21 40, 
Ticaboo, Utah 84533. 

OATEO this 8th day of Augu$1, 2013. 
TICABOO UTILITY IWROVEMENT DISTRACT 

BY /3IJUSU/:f F1§CHSR 
CLERK/SECRETARY 

Pr«>JECT DESCRPJION 
The goal and Impact of the project il; ID replace 

cosily, antiquated equipment, with more efficient 
equipmen~ thus reduci<ig the costs associated wilh Ille 
pro<klc1ion of eteclticity. The Dtslrlcl adopted a rate 
l'l<:nasa effeave .A.le 1, 2013, Iha! ts d8$lgned to 
S\IPl)Olt this ~ Sf1d lhs debt seivire w:erage. At , 
tfiis time il>e ~lricl is not coosidemg any changes ill 
elecirii: seM:e rates Sid laes. 
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Enter keyword(s) here Bills 

Histo rical Code 

Download Options f'OF I RTF I ~ 
lodex Utah Code 

Tille 17B Limited Purpose Local Government Entitles • Loeal Districts 

Chapter 1 Provisions Applicable to All Local Districts 

Par11 General Provisions 

Section 111 Impact fee resolution-· Notice and hearing requirements. 

178-1-111. Impact fee iesolullon - Notte• and hearing requirements. 

{1) (a) If a local dis!Jict wishes to impose impact fees, the board of trustees of the local district :>hall: 

(i) prepare a proposed impact fee resolution that meets the requirements of Title 11 . Chapter 36a . 
Impact Fees Act: 

(i~ make a copy of the impact fee resolution available lo the public at least 14 days before the date 
of the public hearing and hold a public hearing on !he proposed impact fee resolu lion; and 

{iii) provide reasonable notice of the public hearing at least 14 Clays before the date of the hearing. 

(b) After the public hearing, the board of trustees may: 

(i) adopt the impact foe resoll{!ion as proposed; 

(ri) amend the impact fee re~olution and adopt or reject it as amended: or 

(iii) reject the resolution. 

(2) A local district meets the requirements of reasonable notice required by this section if it: 

(a) posts nolice of the hearing or met1tin9 in·at least three public places within the jurisdiction and 

publishes nob of the hearing or meeting in a newspaper of gooeral ciroulation in the jurisdiction, if 

one is available: or 

(b) gives actual notice of the hearing or meeting. 

(3) The local district's board of trustees may enact a resolution establishing stricter notice requirements than 

those required by this section. 

(4) (a) Proof that one of the lwo fomls of notice required by this section was giVl!n is prima facie evidence 

that notice was properly given. 

(b ) If notice given u nder authority of this section is not challenged within JO days from the d ate of the 

meeting lor which the notice was given, the notice is considered adequate and proper. 

Amendee! by Chapter il. 2011 General Session 

http://lc.l.lh1h.l!OViXc:ode/litlel 7tl/Chanter I/ I 7R- 1 -~ I I 1 htm J».,.-1' 170 _ L<.: l I l I Ql'\1\1\ "'' (\t"'l'"l 1"'1 1' I:: 
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llistory - TicabonUID l'~ge I or I 

History 

Iiraboo lltU!ty Improvement Dislcjq !f.k . .a.Iicabo.o Electric Improvement District CTE!Dl & Ijca.b.o.ci 
~e District CTSSDI) 
·1.1e TicatJvo Elf'Ctfic ln1pn1v~rnent OiSlricr (TEIO) was ''tated i1~ Ot.too..~r 200~ ,,s. an indt.f)('lldent IO<al imp<ovement 

di•tri(t under secUon l lS-2-301 or the Oldh Code f\nnO(OfO~ ("l'CA")(2009). by P•tition or,.,. ro.gistereil V()lers w 'thin 

th~ l)jstrirt to the! (ounty (.or.1rni~sinn or G~rfiCld County, Uli:!.h. to p1ovide: th~ yenE'rrttion . C'i$t!'ibutfon and s.,I~ of 

eh:<.trfr..1tY. The 0.1~ trilt is,, political su lJdivisi-0n dlnd cr,erau~s a~ ,1n lrnprovem ent district In ;,ccord..anc~ o,•1ith Tlt!E :J 7B . ... ~-

~h•ate~'.\.\lJ_rhc \IJllh.i=ode BC'fl(\L•fl!I .~ \ocaj sllsu:ic.t ia ~ccnr~?!Js.~:·~!l~.Jille J 7R~Ch;ip1er- l .<>f .tlle.\Jt>!i 

. ~~~~.EOO~}. rhe Oi!'\tr_ict.!!,_:i p~~~.utJli!y s!::!b)~t!9-~.~.e J~.n s~ ic:tin~~~he. Pu l)l!c. Se~~(!. ~.£."~.~.is .. ~.i~ ~~P.~~t rhc 
Oi~trict (!; not >'ubjrct tu~~~.:!~ r.ir: Ol~trict h,lS 1ec:eivr·d "c.ert:fi(ate o f put:ihc conve "ierc~ .:ind ner.rs s1ty 
rrom tht llta..1 Public Service Commission ro provide- r·IC(lllC:lt"{ '.•.•ilt1tn the- 01stric1 s bounctari(!S. 

The T:<.:abon Sp~<.:ial Scrvh.e u;.~tritt (TSSO) \tvas c:reat~d by the CarflC'ld County Comrni:c;$IOners in 19 78 ;i.~ a )pe(i,11 

di >trict riro·<1idinq •.vater. se\•1er, and c;a1bage .._ervkes to tht residcrll) a.id cu~tcmt"r~ or I lc..1t:oo. 

On A\1911~1 13, '0 12. all ~ssets <>nd servic:cs uf TS~D\'l.·~re t1;:i nsferred to TtlO. fffet:tive fv1afc.h 25, 2013, ;i, "'o tict" ..... as 
fi!<'d by CarfiC'ld County ;Ni th thc- Ulah liC'Ulenant Governor's Ofric' dlssolvh~9 TSSU. 

Effrctive Morrh 25 . 2011, l t lD ofll<lally rhanyed it~ name !o ~o Utility Improve ment D~ pr·ovln9 
Poi.vcr, Vlater. W11Sle .. .,·at<':r, <irid SoUd WastE" .\.lc\.r'lagen1crll servi(CS lo Its (Orl>umrrs. 



l 
I ( 1) As used in this section: 

(a) (i) •Base rates• means those charges included in a public utility's generally applicable rate tariffs, 

including: 

(A} a fare: 

(6) a rate; 

(C) a rental; 

(D) a toll; or 

(E) any other charge generally appficable to a public utility's rate tariffs. 

(ii} Unle$s Included by a commission order, "base rates" does not include charges included in: 

(A} a deferred account: 

(B) a balancing account: 

(C) a major plaflt addition surcharge; 

(0) a major plant addition surcredit 

(E) a special contract; or 

(F) a public utility program offering. 

(b) (i) "Complete filing" means an application filed by a public utility that substantially complies with 

minimum filing requirements established by the commission, by rule. for a general rate increase 

or decrease. 

(ii) The commission shall within 180 days after March 25, 2009 create and finalize rtdes concerning 

the minimum requirements to be met for an application to be coosidered a complete filing. 

(c) "General rate decrease" mea11s: 

(i) any d irect decrease to a public utility's base rates; or 

(ii) any modification of a ctassmcation, contract, practice, or rule that decreases a public utility's base 

rates. 

(d) "General rate increase" means: 

rn any direct increase to a pub~ utility's base rates; or 

(ii) any modification of a classification, contract, practice. or rule that Increases a public utility's base 

uites. 
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(2) (a) A public utility that mes for a general rate increase or general rate decrease shall file a complete filing 
with the commission setting forth the proposed rate increase or decrease. 

{b) (i) For purposes of this Subsection ~. a public utility's applicaUon for a general rate increase or 

decrease shall be considered a complete filing unless within 30 days alter the day on which lhe 
commission receives the public utility's appfication, the commission issues an orcter describing 

information that the public utility must provide far the application to be considered a complete 

filing . 

{ii) Subject to Subsection C2l(ol(iii) and within 14 days after the day on which the application is 
received by the commission. a party or a person may file a motion to Challenge whether an 

appfication for a general rate increase or decrease is a complete filing. 

(iii) A party or a person may not file a motion described in Subsection (2J(b)(iil unless the person or 

party has first flied a motion to intervene with the commission. 

(c) If, in accordance with Subsection (2){b\(i), the commission issues an order that an appticalion is not a 
complete filing , the commission shaU: 

(i) determine the materiality of an application deficiency: and 

(ii) (A) if the defic iencies are not material, issue an Older tllat the 240-<lay period described in 

Subsection !1lW shall continue without delay or be suspended and resume when the public 
utility files the required Information; or 

(B) if the deficiencies are material, issue an order thal the 240-day period described in 

Subsection ill!fil shall start over when the pub lie utility flies the required information. 

(d) (i) The commission shall, after reasonable notice, hold a hearing to determine whether the proposed 

rate increase or decrease, o r some other rste increase or decrease, ie just and reasonable. 

(ii) ti a rate decrease is proposed by a public utility, the commission may waive a h~ring unless it 
seeks to suspend, alter, or modify the rate decrease. 

(e) Except as olherwise provided in Subsedion ~ill or ~, a proposed rate ine1ease or decrease 
is not effective until afler completion or the hearing and Issuance of a finel order by the commission 

concerning the proposed increase or decrease. 

(J) (a) Wrthin 240 days after a public utility subrnira a complete filing, the commission shall issue a final 

order to: 

(i) grant the proposed general rare increase or decrease; 

(ii) grant a different general rate increase or decrease; or 

(iii) deny the proposed general rate increase or decrease. 

(b) ti the commission does nol issue a final written order within 240 days after the public utility submits a 
complete filing in accordance with Subsection Ullfil: 
{i) the public utility's proposed rate increase or decrease Is final; and 

(ii) the commission may not order a refund of any amount already collected or returned by the public 

ub1ity under Subsection ~· 
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\4) (a j (I) A request for mterim rates shall be made within 90 days after the day on which a public utility files 

a comi;lete filing tor a qeneral rate increase or a general rate decrease. 

(ii) The commission, on its own initia tive or in response to a n application by a public u!Uicy or other 

party, may, attar a heari119. allow any rate ina ease or decrease proposed by a pubfic utility, or a 
reasonable part of the rate increase or decrease. to take effect on an interim basis within 45 days 

after the day on which ttie request is fil ed, sub ject to tile commission's right to order a refund or 

surchaige. 

(Iii) The evidence presented in the hearing held pursu1mt to this Subsection ID need not encompass 

all issues that may be considered in a rate case hearing held pursuant to Subsection~. bu t 

shall establish an adequate prima fade Showing that the interim rate increase or decrease is 

justif ied. 

(b) The commission may, after a hearing, issue a final order before the expiration of 240 days after the 

day on which the public utility files a complete fifing estabfJShing the utility's revenue r&qukement and 

fixing the utility's allowable rates before the commission determines the final allocation of the increase 

or decrease among categories of customers and classes of service. 

(c) (I) If the commission in the commission's rinal order on a public utility's revenue requirement finds 

that the interim increase ordered llnder Subsection 14l(al/iil exceeds the increase finally ordered. 

lhe commission shall order the public utility to refund the excess to custom ers. 

(ii) If the commission in the commission's final order on a pubroc utility's revenue requirement finds 

that the Interim decrease ordered under Subsection (4 llalriil exceeds the decrease finally 

ordered, the commission shall ordet a surcharge to customers to recover the excess decrease. 

(5) (a) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this title, any ~chedule, classification. practice. or rule filed by 

a public utility with the commission that does not result in any rate increase ehall take effect 30 days 

after the date of filing or within any lesser time the commission may grant, subject to its authority after 

a hearing to SlI$!)6nd, alter, or modify that schedule, classification, practice., or rule. 

(bl When the commission suspends a schedule, classification, practice, or rule, the commission shall 

hold a hearing on the schedule, classification, practice, or rule before issuing Its final order. 

(c) For purposes of this Subsection (fil, any schedule, c lassification, practice, or rule that Int roduces a 

service or product not previously offered may not result in a rate increase. 

(6) Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, whenever a publ ic utility files with the commission any 

schedule, classification, practice, or rule tila! does not result in an inCfease in any rate. fare, toll, rental, or 

charge, the schedule, classification, practice. or rule shall take effect 30 days after the date of filing or at 

any earlier time the commission may gran~ subject to the authority of the commission, alter a hearing, to 

suspend, alter, or modify the schedule, classification. practiGe, or rule. 
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(7) This section does not apply to any ra12 changes of an electrical or telephone cooperative thal meets all of 

the requirements of this Subsection ill· 
(a) (i) The cooperative is organized for the purpose of either dislriboting electricity or providing 

telecommunication services to Its members and the public at cost. 

(II) "At cost" Includes interest costs and a reasonable rate of return as determined by the 

cooperative's board of directors. 

(b) The cooperative's board of directors ar•d any appropriate agency of the federal government have 

approved the rate increase or other rate change and all necessary tariff revisions renectlng the 
increased rate or rate change. 

{c) 6efore implementing any rate increases, the cooperative has held a public meeting for all its 

customers and members. The cooperative shall mail a notice of the meeting to all of the cooperatlve·s 
customers and members not less than 10 days prior to the dale ttiat the meeting is held. 

(d) The cooperative has filed its tariff revisions reflecting the rate increase or other rate change w ith the 
commission, who shall make the tariffs available for public inspection. 

(8) Notwithsta nding Subsections Ql and ~. the procedures for implementing a proposed rate Increase by a 

telephone corporat ion having less than 30,000 subscriber access lines in the state are provided in this 

Subsection (fil. 

(a) (I) The proposed rate Increase by a telephone corporation subject to this Subsection !B.} may 

become effective on the day the telephone corporation files With the commiss ion the proposed 
tariff revisions and necessary Information to support a determination by the commission that the 

proposed rate increase is just and reasonable . 

(n) The telephone corporation shall notify the commission and all potentially affected access line 

subscribers of the proposed rate increase 30 days before filing tile proposed rate increase or 

change. 

(b) (i) The commission may investigate whether the proposed rate increase is just and reasonable. 

(ii) If the commission determines, after notice arid hearing, that the rate increase is unjust or 

unreasonable in whole or in part, lhe commission may establish the rates, charges, or 

classifications that the commission finds to be j ust and reasonable. 

(c) The commission shall investigate and hold a heating to determine whether any proposed rate 

increase is just and reasonable if 10% or more of the telephone corporation's potentially affected 

access line subscribers file a request for agency action requesting an investigation and hearing. 

Amended by Chapter 319, 2009 General Session 

Download Options PDF I RTF I 1SM!. 



T!CABOO UTTl .ITY rtv1 PROVENlENT DISTRICT 

l'l'Hl .I(' :'\OTl('I·: 

Pl.' ULIC lfF. :\IUi\C 

l'i\ lt. : ,,,,;111• \ ( 

I) Coll Hearing tn Order 

2) Public Hearing: 

• ) Public hearing to receive inp.tt "'ilh respect lo the ~-smnuofWatc::r Revenu.: Bond• and any impa.:1 l<> \he 
,IM'ivatc sector from lhe coos!ructinn of lhc culinary woter system improvement• t.o be fonded by !he Bonds. 

3) Pub lic Conuncnt 

4} Adjournm ent 

I) Call Meetini,: to Order 

2) Roll Call of Roanl Member> 

:I} Adoption of Agenda 

4) Approval of Minutes 

a) April 23, 21115 

5) Business 

a) Department RepuU 

i) E.leclric 

ii) Water 

b) Discw;si0<1/Action Items: 

iii) W ••tcwatcr 

iv) So lid Wasco 

i) Aprr(lving a 6 mnll!h morat.orium on inien:onnect ion l!lld net metering 

ii) Approving a chill\ge in board meeting schedule from <:>nee per month lo qWll'tetly cffecti' c June 11,. 
2015 (see propo,..d meeting sdtc<lul e) 

iii) ;\~ointing a Pro Tern Chainnu for the purpose of • i&ning clo.<ing JocumenlS 

iv) Approving N(llice u f Award following Public fjiJ Upcning for water project on or about June 26, 
20l 5. 

6) l'ublic Comn•enL 

7) Adjoumrncnt 

>) Next sch•-duled rnccllng TIID 



TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

PUBLIC i~{)'f'lCE 
Sl'f.< ' I ,~ L \I EKrl :'<(; 

l>:\TC: Thund~y . .-\•11~n<I ~7. W I ~ 

Tl·\lf:: U6:30 l'\I (.-, 0'1:.\!I P~I 

I) Call M~eting ro Order 

1; Roll Call of Board Members 

3) Adoption of Agenda 

4) Executive Session - O~n 10 the public hut c/o.<ed to pub/le commem 

a) Board Memher Training -1'y L•Gra11d /Jitt~r of Utah A.wiciation ofS))<>cial Di.<tric/~ 
b) Open and Public Meetings Train ing· by u Grond Diucr of Utah A.uociation n/Spe<:ial ()/strict.! 

5) F.nd Execttl.ive Session 

6) Speci~l Meeting Busine~s 

a) Discussion/Action llems: 

i) Veri?<m Wirele:is Property Lease- R2015-0017 

(I) Oiscu:;s Md approve lea~c from Veri<'.on Wireless for the erection of a wirck~s 

communications tower on TUID's water slornge tank parcel. 

ii) Caterpillar Extended Service Coverage - R201 5--0018 

( J) l)iSGUss and approve <!xtended ~•TVice coverage for engines purcilased in 2014 wilb the 

original warranty scheduled to expire August 2015. B~timated co~t of proposed coverage is 

S20, 182-50 for an additional 3 years or I 0,000 hours. 

ii i) TUID Tariff and Settlement Stipulation - R20 l S-0019 

(1 ) Discu!I.~ and np('lrove revised tariff tiled with the l Jllih Public :Service Commission March 

2015 and the settlement stipulation reached with the Division of Public Ulililies id£tttifyirtg 

changes to the originally submitted tariff. 

7) Public Comment 

8) Adjournment 

a) Next Meeting September 24, 2014 @ 6:30 PM (MST) 
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H:l·he About US. ; COMtact · .. ~ S!ttmap 

Public Notice 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Pl IHI IC KC•TICE .·~ tJt:R[!OV filV.l:.'.'J tluat •m ~pTil 2J. 2~H.S. lhi• U..;1:1: J 11fl1u5t.:c.5 ()fTi..:>J~1J1) ll!iiit)' lm1}r()\'C1:h:11l Dis1r:<;( (dH~ 

"~s:->uc:r"), 11 (1op1~tl u rc:s1, luti-01l 1.tl1c " i(i::..oh1tii11i",1 1led:ir111g iii i111c:;:1i(Ul to 1~l1 Jt' i!!l \Vatc: Rt=ver.u-: H01l<l!i i1i11:: .. H171ndll··; rur . .c~~~ '.l( H1 the 

1.:1 ;1h (j.;,v.:1:u11 e111 Hn11d.ln~ Act ·rirl~ ~I, Chap1cr l •I. GtXt ( •« At.!".Ot~~:J I~). as ;llut':11kd • 11'.1 :o , . .,u tl pi:~"ik J.:.uins .,, ·,·~n't:' :11pu· 

'itw-J l.b; ru.til~ "ith r~"Spe:t h> 1h: 1ssua.u~e01i 1hr. UonJs. 

=1-c IS~llt'f sh11ll hold~ 11ubl!<: hc1u111~ ciu June IL 201 5. i!l lh; holll oC'6:.~u l).lll. 'fhc: l11c,;.1i(l".' 0J' tl1c puhli~ h~o.r : n;:, i:.. j.., th\! t.Ot; 

('h11rd1, '1'1,·:1b,m, C .wh 'J h~ pu1p<'!I..: o~· lh~ WC'C'lir.e; is h) cci:.:ivc: in1>uf frum 1h~ 1~ubll..; \Hlh ri.::>p\:~C :o :be: io;:-111U1c:: ,,r tht: Hnnds .uKI tr!l) 

("OtCl"J.iaJ ""''--nrim~ imp.at.t to :t-.: p.:M~ $1:..:lnr ITM\ !l:c arm:1ru1;11co ~fl~ t'tOj.:et ~ ~ fuMOO ~·th< k<w1ds. :'Ii rt..:rnbc:rs of ll1: 1:11~·k 

;,l(C :u\·i1:-J In ~u·cnd mul p.ani..:1p·Uc. 

'· 

NOTICE OF BONDS TO BE ISSUED 

Pl.iULIC l\OT!ll-: IS 1 lf:Rf.J.JV (•I Vt::N that nn Apdl 23. 2 (J 15 1.1 .. ~ Ho:t1J ui 11••1)tl't.:~ ,~f·ri .;:1hoC'l l:cili1y l:11pr<ivcu1:.-111 I ii~tr.l·f (tht'. 

"1$~•.;.t'r" ). udn;iri~J rt l'O:i~luti•lll ~lhc " R11M1lmi.an .. ) J(:-:hui:1~ II<; i1nC."::Ckm ~ti io;:>llC Its \\':.de: :ti.:v~n\.c 3•••1J.11 1 1h~. nou:I:-"~ ;u1!.~1a?ll '.(I 1'1.c 

Cu1h I i)...;!11 (jo"·cu1mCTll Ht.'•'KliJlA :\..:,. 1' ic.t.~ ! l. (Jwpt-er 1·L.1.:cob <:"Jc A.n1'l.'M..~...,J 19:'iJ.. QS a.r.:c1M!::-d. 

11te l~uC'J i11r.:1;ds (,) ?i..-ru.:- 1hc IJ.l'11tJ:• iu 1h~ prin~i1><1l cU':'l(illnl '71f no! ~o c:-.,~~c"1 S4!.i>.fll'>l). 10 ·,.;~'' :11te-rco;: ;,\! ~l r:1h.: n.,1 tr.'I c.<ct!..-J 

?.i.:"·I• ~ l1r.1111f". IC" 1ll111t1n: in 110110 1n~1c 1hi;.11 3~ ~,..;1i1s from ·h..:l< Jatc 111 d111t:~. 3.ud lot:~ ,.;r,.ld rll a 111icc f!()f less l11an 11 1:,i~~. ~r the hl:UI 

~~' im.:ipul :1M\'Ull( :ht.:1..:0 (, ph:5- :1.ccn1<<l i1111::l~St co lll< :J;1!c \lf d~l ~i,-.,: , .,., Th~ HC\n<I.~ wi!l .~p::c.t~· ll111.L any 111s:.1H1hct1I (,f priJWip.il 111111.''34' 

iul:n:;l '-"1 Uk Buuds \Vhkb ilwll 1tl"l ~ p.t.id ~hen <\le slall ht-..: inl~3t 3\ \he ,_..~ <>f )~ J):f AT-OUDl Ii'"" lhi: doc lb.: :h..."fl;.\JflJulll puJ 

l"h~ IS&UCI iJz~uJ°' i.:' i$SUC 111(' n1)1Ul:-c IOJ :lit: ;)urr1)SC \' f ~IJ 1 :11;:.11~inl! .ill 01 :J rnT1il)•', Of'tln: -.:osl l 1l .;('1h(1u.:I CUhtHi.lf \n:lc~ '>)'Sh.:111 

impr11\•(: rt:11.;:.cs. iJ~drnJin~· irn;-ro,·..::m.:nL-.. 1n .:·~is1 i i i~ \\di. ..:o.u~/:.,l'lidn ul'n pum11 lums:: and l :~Mal:rnio~ tlt·~·!.tr p:~nd3 (U ,:n•,·i.:k j:IC'W~t l~ •c 

..:,ls-:111A \\di~ tup..-tt.:• wj~l.J rr!ak,t ;,.. .:'f"O'a..-..-n~ IC dll! CX-.lll;t•:i. CUl.n.\Jy walCI' 4'~r.crii: md iii} p.ayi~ ,;u:J~ ~'lt ~u~. lhc Uoudl.. 
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:\() ;·1cr: IS ;. 11H·1 H=::tl (j(\.'::,'\I :~n~ a p~1i<•..:11 ;" .! •~· ti)•~ 11 fron1 auJ :.inc: 1h.;,· las: ~klk \)I° 1c:hli..::uio!l of (b~~ ~\w'c..: ·~ pro\•iJc{.J b,· 

4"' chl';,,1'. , •• f11ch any J."t'NOr. in im.,y,:.;; 11olual~ l:an'\! I':" ";h: kl wn:c-.; :he &.:jl'hly <•f lh:- R~lu11or. ow lb.: ;JnM. « f.J\y p:\l-.i<t.Jr. nit~· f!olf 

t~u: J1.AA1ri1.~· ~.d ri:.rn..:.~.1 nf th,! lkAlW. 1':": ll 1lu:.t artc: sx'.:t 1:.11t'. oo et-.: ~lali li:.iv~ :iny ~us.:: of s:.1:\~o ~" t:Cllf\i:t 1hc r(fuh1ti1y. li.'l<! 11mlit>• ~'~ 

h:g11ii1y ·.h.:::Jl"\lf 1•n a1iy \' 3.u:'~ \\ ~l:J'~C\.'\\' I'. 

A .:\.'PY -.•f\;!t' !t1:"<'lllci.:)cl l!'I c1:1 Iii ..: i .. , ::.c oflict 1 : l't~:t: Clerk IJl Ti~.,b,>•), I .1>;h, \Vh-.:1~ it 1nu:r· hc<:Xalt:i;~.;J Juring r~!gUhlf la1:-i11-c,...; 

hour$ (.\f tll\: C!l!Tk t'r(li:!: 9.•.(i ;i.,111 :i' ! :•)() l).tu_ ~k1niby 1.tr.cli~h r riJ·~· 

5/141201 S Board Meeting Cance!led 

Annual Meeting Schedule - 2015 
<Mt.I ': ~-''~ J(ll ,. 11:1'..-t .:•t 1:.t·< ttp";li::111 • ..: 

i ht 8oa'd of lruiHUtl Arir.1.1a· '-1l'Ctino S'hf!c·L· P fr>r lCi' S l:&s hf-f!r. ;.l<J~:cd 1nd nlildf- .iv.i.i t1b't tor publ•f vic;wing en O.J1 "ill:. Pleat• \•: l'lw 

~ht 1<:h.-cl•.1ic 1.:rc'e1 () .Jl !lm..:Jr:-ients s~<.t1<1· 1 . 

Dc:cemt>er 12. 2013 - Board Meeting Canc._.lled 

The meeting scheduled for December 12, 2013 is CANCELLED 

From all of us at TUID we wish everyone a very Happy Holiday's! 

Public Heanns Notice 

Hctppy 
HolidciyaJ 

Public Hearing Notice 

On November 7, 2013 , the Board of Trustees of the Ticaboo Utility 

Improvement District reviewed and approved a tentative budget for 
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the fiscal year 20 14. On the same date, the Board also scheduled a 

pub lic hearing rega rding th e ten t ative budge t to be he l d on 

November 21, 2013, at 6:30 p.m. at the Board ' s regular meeting 

place at Hwy 276, Mile Marker 27, PO Box 21 40, LDS Church -

T icaboo Branch , Ticaboo, Utah 84533. The purpose of the public 

hearing wi l l be to g ive all interested persons i n attendance an 

opportunity to be hea rd on th e estimates of revenues and 

expenditures or any item in the tentative budge t of any fund. Afte r 

th e pub li c hearing has closed, the Board may adopt the tentative 

budget as the f ina l budget, subject t o amendment or revision. A 

copy of the proposed budget can be examined at the Dis trict's 

offi ces located at Hwy 276, Mile Mark er 27 , Lot 97, Tic aboo, Utah 

845 33 during normal business hours at any time prior to the public 

hearing. 

Public Hf!lring Hotice 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING:= 
TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT, 

GARFIELD COUNTY, UTAH 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to the provisions of Utah Code, Title 
1 78, Chapter 2a, Section 406(6)(a), the Governing Board (the "Board"), of 
t he Ticaboo Utility Improvement District, Garfield County, Utah, on April 
11 , 2013, during a Regular Meeting reviewed a tentative rate increase 
for electric services. On that same date the Board also scheduled a 
public heari ng regarding the rate increase for electric services to be held 
on April 29 , 2013, at 6:30 p.m. at the Board's regular meet ing place at 
Hwy 276, Mile Marker 27, PO Box 21 40, LOS Church - Ticaboo Branch, 
Ticaboo, UT 84533. The purpose of the public hearing will be to give all 
interested persons in attendance an opportunity to be heard on the 
proposed rate increase for electric servi ces. After the public hearing has 
closed , the Board may adopt the rate increase for electric services, 
subject to am endment or revision . A copy of the rate increase for 
electric services can be examined at the District's offices located at Hwy 
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276, Mile Marker 27 , Ti caboo, UT 84533 during normal business hours 
at any t ime prior to the publi c heari ng. 

One Utility District · One Utility Bill 

Tlcab.:10 F flC trk lr'l:1r<.>•;1:1·1<:11l 0·<$trkt is nc·'" tl-e sell! 1. :1 r\' ll •<'l\'ul .,-· r,,, !'tJW<:r, \•i;;,l~r. •.nc Sewe · within :1-e ,:J u•1f.:·~ IJ•H·llc.!t'.ric:i.; 

'f>\'< '•<.c•l ·1 it-c- :o·"'·; er T ca:i·>o. r:,:~ ~,: t'\'.; .. ,, • w'1 ',11·1,,•d u,,h•,- IC' ut lit·1 se•vice; tcr ::iu' cJ.:.:n1Y1H'-. (.•' 'V"l( t> no""' P l V tor 111 J;il.:-1· 
,, . .,..ctJ :rom :>n~ t:ii j,,,,,_.~ .. r>( l\·1~ . 

St (II" t!'l t loo;.c"-t fc.r a r".i'll.,> 't..~,11~1: ','ir: h.;111' ,1¢)'¢••td & llY.)'41 lt.'lpra::inH'° n>.rr·r '•:r tM<: -.i ~tr~:. Tit~b1;10 l~iity IM!)'t'l'"'°"Wt•• :> ,·,~•. 
\"ih.t.t'• ,')It'<~ fin.ii .\VVfO\o'.1al i·~ ~he St.a:e vt ~:tah I! •ff4>""'1l1I .\ ,.,,.__,: ~ho1nct.: ·?-· a~ !utu.:e :ulli.,..~.s alY.l ~<trv11:.•11. w-• I.A· cx~c:..,t.td . 

July 12th Meeting movo>d to July 19 .2012 

Tl>i« r11gt.1.;r h'hf'1:Ll1:1: bu;:.ro rnEel .. "19 fc.r h.ly · 2. 20 12 hAI'> :)#1•1· rnu ... n l loJu v 19, 2312. For n1o•a hfcr·u ·" •1)n •;hi~ 

~·,.:w·&:1.1.etah .qo· .. .- ~r:-.r ::rco>~ ... ·.:ml ·1rt: >'!t1.nh lor Tict,L~oo El1c1• c lmpr<lv<!mf:n;: 1;1!.trlll. '>' l'>iil.i t t lht dhtrlct 11 ~ ~ r.-tt<lj-~j4J, 

Employment Opport1.1nity 
(l•'-.:c•CI J\•I• 1 l, 2(112, t .o.:. ·"",., ... ::.ii; Sh<IC":''"l ( upd0iud JUI\ 11. :ze1z.8: 11AM1 

Thi> rnn1b1rV1I 1f(.11Juo Srte::tial Ser:ice 0-st!'iG a-.d T CM.X.O ! 11."'( irk · ~Pf°""CtT"C"l\ Oist .. c: is seEk r.g :o fil :h,. i:u')!t.lon cf Oi$uict l"ana.gu. 
f~ Pt:» lion n:qui!Es an iM:vc·.Ja fU"jlLl1·-.~1 .. lti: ,....-c· worUngs <)t elec:ric. \.va:er a~ ~A'el ':i')tr.bt.t or:. ~oolant 1rt.st :W-lc .1 
cu."re•n Ut•h s~a:e y;J:fr and\.,.,,._, ..... y.· .. ~11."f opc·a.tor c.rtitte1-:t 0t pos••u• thf' lh11~ 10 bc:<.v~ <irt 'ied •1;itt" in • 2 f1"'Ml·1~ ol bll.'in9 hi•c;d. 
•1-<lllf' wltl\1•1 ;hfo dh1:i1.t, h.ivt <i ..... 1 C' Lti.h c;riv~rs l«i~·li,,, ,\r\l'I •.>\' ·...,t· itt'J lo ~t.1br.-i1 :o esrl1 pas.s. a"'I irteni;i\•t> J1 .. ~k<1ro.1"'1d ci-le=c.. Furlh€.r 

d1u1.i.1 C'l'l't :>E o!>taired b·( c m aih·lg t11 .!b1;p1ur·'llyoooo coo• C•r b·,.· viJ.1: ng our \V+-b>itP .u .. 1:r> 1u·2u'r •gr,-i'i'' :1;cabo9p'"' ' ''""'' 
d• t•oct.1rt1n1 .<.rd ~1~in9 lr: -.>v! dctumcnt Siirtion to downlo.\d II-oil' (oWf>ll·1•: .•>b t!C'~<riptio.·. Re!~'=>r·t' by f!t""l.l .ll n174 '/'>lH n•sumE ~~ 
!jr :1hnr·h r 5!1t.1hop rc:m. :t) Ju·,· 20 20· 2 a: .1i:irl ;,1S i . 

1 · o ol 25 
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Ahp .t' • .J.!.l ; .. 

Public Notice 

Currt•·~ lnlorm.H10·1 ;1b;)..1: ~lJIJ 1h'f:11:.,, 

Name Change Coming with the Merging of T5SD Into TEtP 

At ll S! ~v1-1·i11:n ooo.:d ""ecti.'lg 1111: l,(.IOH1 J:lanimn:1.ti·; ,1p:Jl'Q\'ed a ne,-. ''·'"'t.: (1,1r :he 1n1pro•111n:,.n1 llh;rkt ah~• Tl·c.· -ncrger closi1lU 
du•,t... r:i~nu hc.\le hf\t1· 'l<Jr.c:d. It :S C.f"l ~ic•."M(<.·-.1 lhal :he f""'t''-1""' 'Ni I be ::o'l'l:I t ':IC.· ir 111<,• b1:9•rrln9 .:it lul\• ;,~f•)rt ~ht r.e'l!! "' tn:du cd bo;rd 

r·ut l"9 on .. -.~ · ( . zo:z. Af•w :h~ •r·:·qcr ·s cor.ipl.r.f' ·h1.: n.v-• ot thf cisrrk t ""i I bE c: w '\9'1d rt» 

li\t'.bo<.• UI lit'( lmp0r1l\>'t' r1Knl J is-tricf (T!.tl l'>) 

HighWA\• ~/6, \1ile Ml tkcr 27 
f.1( 1 ll(.}X 2. 40 

'Ti<:aboc, UT !=1'1 ~ :-tJ 
•JS.l~.S.;. ; 

Once :11e l"'1P.1!-:~· ,. ·~:> ete a ll r.J:.: vml'f'S ~"ill be l" t:-fifi ,..,J •»" tht' ctange l rO 1'11:.torr:cts .,,· 1 rec.1il·:P. •>ni.• bill pfr m<'l ·•lh 1'0· ..1ti• :it' 

tr Sl#o>.l't Qf l't•:J. 

Ktt P a look :•·.J: "(.I• 1ht ~.r a: rl)dfir ,.\ o n c " tr.e C''l.lngf:. I h .. , h ;.s bee"I limn .. < ' 'l rrvnti'-s in t"lfl 1l1.lk.u· r; arcl Y! II IH••"<: bc1-.etici.a :t: 
~l'Yllfl(' i •1,.ql·~d. 

(.;l' lp S ."IOfl!"ff:O 

C:.,Jirr1.1·l <.1f l~c 6o nrc' c t Tn.·Slf.•'' 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR DRINKING WATER 

llOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING FOR BUDGCT 

'''' ' : kt1.ta:c El~<t:'c lnl !'> · 1~·1 ... 1-c.·11: Dh tf ct ·" •:I lic.~boo f>ptc a Se" .. u•• '.)i ~ :rltt No. 1 .-... 11h:141 (I cor.--binec r,1,l; I <! rr:tet1ng 1~1· L>•:<.·c:-bt r ft. 
;:. 0 11 , :.nd a;'"'"" 1'1'1 1·1 ·~l •v; tliere. "'II t:~ ,, o.1:1:i< hea' r s; rf!g,'9'd•·•'i ·.he. adoot r.n u f •Ii<: f r m ~01 2 l;i..n,:it>:' for tlld' •'>f ll'lr: :i:'$:rk";S, 

r~l)l)1'!1·;t> ·; l~h hc•ln~ wi I ht> ·tl."ld at 6 3-l P'M .l\ •ht LOS Ct 1.rch 8uil1lht-.1 !c<'a:ec a: HiglYN,fV Z 1~. M' e \4.ark~ ::1. T.c.a:>00. "''·•·1. 

Ar~:s.,e i nter:sttd i., 'j\r- m~.'.1.(:t :S in"'il f<I ,.., cncn :t t"tf publk hE>.H•'Yf. 

1111,t,\n:1.i-.1·.ce ·:;i;.I• : h \I' 0\ m1:1iu:.r!t •Nill' ::i 1n·>.lil . ..:1 Act. iic:!1· .. 1ou.,I:. 111:1.:~fr~ t i:-t d nl ,;,,xc:111111v::l41.C•llS 1ur•r-.. •11.·, ma~tin;,i .. i.:.1.1 c·.11: lta~: 

24 hour; !l~'<Jt\• ll·N "l'l<:<: tinij, nolify ('J1l1• ~ho~1reed ;.c ~· 1 3 5; / !$/j 83'1.l . 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING AND BONDS IQ BE ISSUED 

"~ l ICL IS llERE !Y (,1\'LN i;l·fSUr.rt tc. :IH~ f)'CW•~icns ~t Cl"1l l."··b LOC<l• Go\'t'""""'"'l !:!u•\d'"'9 A.cc. T :If : :.;~.c· I 4. IKlh to-.k 
AnM~r.~ l':i5 J. • amtndfo. :h.:.·. ~n Oc:cbe- 13, lVI l. U't CMW••\ 'ttJ f.c;.;:.td {!hiEo ·~d"""! 1,.-l ltc T a:bc--o F'-trJ·•c. lmpro\l'f::Nnl 1)1 .C.lu~ l. 

(..v' ('~ Ccun;.,._ LI 1h {lte ''h:suer": ~dap·w: ,, n.-s c-1 .ttio~ (11'1: "'Rc~oh.ti·,,..M; 1n °-"'""c.h il autt-criz.td thP. ,.,.,1J,1nt<: 01 thP Jt,t,.Jc:1", 3-t'\.,..,. 

Re"'t".Je bond., ~l'i~ '3ond$":• in r·)<: "·~i(irtgil~ i:rirf1:•·l· ,•'TI0.1"1: cf ·lot rn C"'<tt•cd S"-C:n.r:·llO, 1<1 :1c:r.r r.c i"i:erest. IQ .-.-.h.re in not "l<1·# 

f"'l,\1) ~~ ·y;:r.rs t •c.r' :h,,1· d,1l<: er :h.lE,, Jl•ld h) :,r: so c' a~ & l')r•i:t· nc.•l kss l!°l1'1 1\18'JI\ vi tt-c lollll or' 'lr..p;J .;fl:uu "ll ~h1re,l f. 

N(JTl( I: 15 I L'R~ER \.tV· "J U·.1l ~he h s .111r .:;i I Pd <l publ c f'lt4'r ·l!1 f•:r ln: ~ur,csc cif , . .,.,r.nr; p ... bllc :~rrmr:rt ( J" :1-t !l 'G~lt!-.d "'IUl:,rc.c ct 
d ·i,.· l:c;nds a n:t ,,.,.,. l:;C.0~<. imi:::.cJ If • ...: ,H.qu:'irQ :ht. s,. .. .-.:, ~~O'<IEmtrci.. fru•tt l"K l:1bo~ ~p~l'..l.d ~1.1''•k~ Ciunfl i I ;lf'":'PQSed 10 te 
tinu1cec ':':"·h :tc t«ids "";1 n.w.- t;ri l"t pri\;ue- St"<.'1.a. T"'lt pubh< "k'.;1intt wtll be he d 0t- ..,,:.,'\'f""be! 1•) , 2011. ·•l t..lll :t.-.. ;,,1 " " -.C.1('11" 

:hf'l11-.1f•.1:r •.s re::.s1blf"'1 .1~ 1 Ill' C.:hu~c: ... o• j fH .J'- Ct·rist o~ ~11:•:·:J .... ; Sai:it! .. ""1gr·"·i1·,. 176. Mile M•t".er i l. 111 ;,:,l;vo. tJta"I. 1V. ··<:·...,'<:r rt•it•u.e 
ocric!t. n~ 111op<:1ly :axes.,, 11 l~P p·•:d\,l<d ;u: the Ko,.,:.,. 

,,.,. ~cn:ts, :i:.irsL.,•1! ~<.' :h~ Reso·1.. :.ol', ·"HI .l .~•'"la! !on<11i4'<\ul.1<.ion t<:1 ;,,, IC\)l)~':'c: ,1.1~horizin9 ino c1~nflrrn rg t"ll JCA.lr of lt·~ Send s to1· 

~ht pur~"" :l( •:na:ic .-g the e.a:.·•·l:.i~iun ot a:tditu;n ... md lmpr:....enl .. r":" tu :~i: Issuers <.eY.r1'f ')\l~l~m ~d ''!Lll~J lrn:t·o-:e-nents A'l."J 
PlY'r.IJ i'-.S.&a."'ICe M1.rr-.~ ~:J ~e in:J .. W 1n \.unnm·or llr'Jlh rt-c ~'"l.a'KI' .w-d sa" of l~ ~Gi. 

Tht Bond-, ,1·c to bt 11suec. .l·ld :.c..11d by ":"he sl\1..e· :,..,., u, rt to :hP. l{t>•.:• ' 1~iU"I. i"lc.uc.iing l'> 1;11,r•. of !a d Resc:l.171l•n l"le d:ar: or .1 1 ir11ll 
K1'>1 11 l{csoluticn w"11' l1 w:,~ bctore :hf\ knA11I ..i'"ld attad lftd 71~ l11<: Rcsolut 01" 1.- s11l:·.l,1"1ti;.lly Iii '& ~"'"" ;i1 t:-ic timt .,~ lh ... hluotion ¢1 the 

R1:11olution .:<<.lli•r.li\•Cly. :he '6orc lh•·.1.1h.:lo"ls"j a'ld ... ,•d r •• ,..,, !ond Resoh. r ''" is to :t~ c.ccpl• ll h·; •.h<: B<:·c.rd in ft.I ll ·1 fcrm ind w.~h ._ .. < ., 

(. !'\A•l"W~'> t ... c·eto ~' ~t-411111· ,,.,,,.,.ved by t ·l.;o 1~<1.ud up:i "I ~hll .1 :.J.:J;,Hicn l"14rtct: P' <l\• d('(j t."-1t thl prin: p.al .:.1-\lunt. l'\:ere1.' •·•lt.: t:r rc.~1s. 

''kllt.rity. and <I o;n:unt c: lt.e 8Gnds "~II :tul CJ<CEK "'" rr-urlrnums St' t ltr.h .1hi;~. 

A. cc.iw· r1f :.~ f.o;c l\t~uth'>tl'> ,lrc OI"': "ii• i·1 t:·.~ 1,;f'kc ot the Oiu· • l ~ 1:•\ c-t tl'e l~si..r-r ,. lhc ls)uer·~ ,,.ffir t·~ i"I Tlca.bo~. Ut '''· \\''"ICrt: 
: l1l"/ r.•~v l:>e ~:<1mi•lf'•I 111.11 n~ :egJ a ' :'111'" ' ":::.::. "IO•J'S f.tftl"_. '.>·~·. rict Clc.l'k frt:m s or) ... ,,. to ;:1)0 .:':l.·1l. k>'<>idtv thro.1911: ::ct1y tor 1 
pt• oc ,~f ·•l l•~;.1 ::.'. t'l r-:y ·: )ll~ d.=.y' :,,,,,, Jand a '"tcr ,., .. 11 ,.l~ ot pu.,licM•<l'I c.,1( lhlt ."l<:·~ke. 

N(.l'rlCE IS !='URTHFI• C.: IVU·~ l"l<lt a :tf:l'ind ~·' {hi~l'/ (33~ d:r,-.. ftur.- ;.1'1c' af:ef thfi d.n ... '1f l lie put:UC4' f1 Cr" :if lht~ notlct $ r.11:,.,;;.kd t:y llW' 

durl~ v..'hid- -t"V :J('fSOI" in inte•• "' .. t-lllll t' i.\"t' t'le ngl1~ lo ccrtfst ft'e ~gai11, o' t 'lE' 6Grc A~ul1 .1W>ns or the Bo"kl ... o· a'l'f :>'.,Y.1tS1=' •1 
1n.l!.:ifll f1:• ltc ;ecu: ty 1nd PlfTr l-.- : ot lht Bood'O b'i i in9 I Y"tri( Pd ·.-.;i;.tl"" coni:~a1r" in fo'I(' d11o".ri<t court ef ·h-.·h lOtt"lt\· of ·~~ d~nt<'. arc 

l"ll1l ntler s·Jcl" thlf', ull'ic:r :hc.r. l;..y rfll~flo1'• ·,,d.1rn, no o·lf> '"'·'' I'·•·~ .,ry cau~fl nf .1<.lic.n to contf\U tl"f' ·<.·<Jvlr..rit•t. fcrm\lil't er IEg!lity 
ti'ot•tof ~<l .• 1·\'i <..mit whafsoevf:t 

IJA I ED Octo,:,e· I ~ . ) (11 I. 

:~: lu.,tlr fu:£!1! 

Cistricl ( ,1.-itk 

Meeting Awnda October 13. 20 t 1 

r :r..Ntf)() t 11 (I~!(,; l\tPROVEMFt.'I g UU.800 SPF(ll\:. ~lR't1CE CISI RICI 

DA'l I Thursday. r')ct<1:>~t . J. 20 ' ~ 
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~. ::11rl.'.l"'·atc•s li.f' <t.<J 1 .~ l!.1"' f TEIC:· 
A PJ:S("A UTION AUT ... CRIZlfl.(. 'llOT &/CRE ~AN 1400.C'\lll ~f';/,"i ~ ;~\'U.UE. SC"t)S :J ~\:Ql_IRF \I '-"1.R St!!OI 

lltf!o#i\0" .. '(.'4Ufl'S FRQt.t t:·i. flC.t,OC:) 'Sri llA.L SC:t'Yl(f !HS nuc:T il A.llTtl~llJtiC PIJU IC.A 11:,;f\ OF A ~:c~~ C..:l P\.B:te 
llEARIN(. l \I\'.) !H.l "ID~ Tr. R.F l'S'>L'E~ : FIXIN\. - HI: t.1:r.Xl\,1U.\o1 ,\1\.,~)IJ!>.I ' , l'J-ERfS.T lt,\I ~ . "1AT•_.RITY /\t-.,.) VISCOi..l\T Ahli 
Rf.l\ILV \:1.6.TIE~~ 

"· 5:andir1 :)pc::;1.fr., ,.,,,Mc':lur~ 3/ett•-.! 

b . l:'1'honntf:r (.;.I l"1'ri$ihtl 

Renewable Ene(!!y Systems feasibilit y Study 

lt•,1' 1<.:. t<:I V~rdi ft' "''fi'f' (Vf[OW.\'erd1~rll'rt:y1CCl11~· ~~Ur (c"'.'libl :ty Stl..C'p' h") ::JCer'• co1-pl~lf1'1I , 'NC r•·•e :><'J$ 't ~I il ('f" Cil,.r ~J:lt .r - &;,>Dl¢ ~~ (M 

1r;'Of'e Y..t.11 i) .r:ert1 : td 1n (("'.i~lf"~ It. ':"hh ! ii iv;n9 dcru1rKnl and o.! ,. ... , .. tr:vis.i?tt! '!1111 hf ra.:11o1eC ... "lle·1 '·"'· :.tudy is :J,.:hhot.I. 

Solar Viability T"sting 

Rt1-e1.rchf.rs f:mr- ".ht Un .... e·.:,.,~ 11( IJ\clh lner~v ,r~ Ceost en<.t' l t1 ~\i\.1te ~E(.1) t!!L.r.r : : .\ • .,,.,..tel ut,\·1 s·j:j1!.D 1rst.Al'#:i ~ dc· .. ice :-hr..t will 
mf',, ... J: <.· 1te ·.-a:i1 ilv ()' "o ,,. f!Enera:11c' t)O\\'<'r in Tk.lbn11. E.Cl's .,...;11.~Q:'-.->> :o meaiurP. ( J\. 1 •1u•41 :apab1 ilv <.Ur:"tl tro'll tl'1:t J llc9t'l~ 
<,•l'(ort~ ·:>t Ve•d1 I ·lt> l~J'>' ·:w\vW.V!\rci~11rc9)'.~). 

Alf1\(JUq."I r.-a"l·,· wcu d :h··1~ lh.a.t ;.o a: .(:. .,1, .. - ch..rk (()( c>t.f ,lr.·ea. t.~ i;l(f ;cmains thc.t rt r" .rS rC"\·e• :.e-fn •1tc:•.">'-rt< c,r rP.<t)fJ« pr or ro 

\ht lnstll'anM n( :hh dtv.ce. 

ft-.. : <::.u·!s ol thi~ t flU will t.e!p ~(;I tl 1tu:i: resea •cl' .l'l :J wili as;.:i~ Tl ID in f"r4·jzir~ 011r r<:1wl:> It·,· !7:Jdy :cw\IC~I 1'e'l~\\ .. l:> <: ;:;ni>C!jlV 1:r.._, ... , 

p1orluc11011. 

Board Meetinq 711412011 

Tt-.t ·c gular .. t ··.d·\'d:J·UC' 3c1rd Ml'(!\. l"'IJ 'o: J..1 ·; l•I (011 !'las be<'·• <.ilncclltd In nl1.,::r\oance of Th i: 11:·,:. o~ :i:·e ~(r. 1u most re\;P. '<'d 

Ctj ldP.:.:-"), t.lc""·Orill 161 V'('.<'~ .ui: SC'hto1.I,. c1: he helc in Th'.ihot1 l'\ s WU!.~ .i' w~ll a.s. .:i.11[' cf :1r.\•n ;:.ra 8~,a·,: t.-\l:mtars \1t1ll ~.,, \.~\':'Y.11""<.• 
l:t4!')t ser•;.ces. 

Scneduled Power Ourage - June 16. 2011 
l'f'lll••I Jvn 15, 2;: I I , / I I l'\t h · - •.:.LI:.•·: I "'"'" l •1' 1"l.'\•Wn:-r I i;<M·•lt( :•t:CJ r 1.11cl;11tetj J11n 1 j\ , 1() 11, 7: 1 3 lM ) 
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Thr..nk ·fo.1, 

TEIO 

Scheduled Power Outage - June 16,2011 
JW\S.lt\.I ju:1 .... ~~ ..... ;; ~\S ly 1:-rlww- f"' :;.k. :a:·::-:tt"K•: l:.WS 0 I r;JM : •pdllc Cl ,"'f\ ''· 2011, 7:1 S PW : 

CUSTOMER NOTICE 

I I -.!Ii (I~;:~ 
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Ht>mP About U1 <:onr:tc.t LI$ ~iltn:ap 

i· • .'>.o·:: U> 

Public Notice 

Ct.rrc11! infonn!l or. tfl)Q.I'. TUID c-<IE'nu. 

2011 Annual Meeting Schedule 

Effoc.fr;e Apr ii 28. lO I l , the follO\'\·ing 20 I I m •eti09 s<tiedule is posted. 

All regular Bo.ud mP.etings will be held mont~ly on the lnd Ther<d,iy of e•th month . In the e.-e11t lhe 2nd 
I hursday i• ~ Hheduled holiday, the r•eeliny will be pushed to the fellowing Thur>day. 

Page I of 3 

All scheduled meeting times will b eQfn with .1n f.xecutlve S•sslon or 5:00 PM, the r.11ular meeting will ~·~ In at 6:.30 

l''.1<1 and held .1tthe Ourth of Jesus C.hrlst of l.dlter Uay Saints. llighway 216. Mile Marker 27. Ticauuo. UT 84~ U; 
unl ess oth<"l'\'i'i.S( po~Letl. 

May 12. 2011 

Jun~ £1, 2011 

July 14, 2011 

August 1 1. 7.0 I I 
scotembN 8, 201 I 

October n. 2011 
November 10, 2011 

00<:eniber 8, 2011 

Annual Bud11et and R•t~ Schedule Me•tlng: 
November 17, 201 l 

~'1cetiny notices .:ire ale.Cl po:,ted publlrly on this site dnd Utah Public 1Vlr.rtj1lQ . .I).~ 'Neb ~if('. Under Government 
s.lect .. Spec/al Oi<tricrs· - und ~r rnllty >elect" Tic~bao Electric Improvement District' - then select 
·'Administrative Control 8oard' undrr Public Body{si. 

Thank you for your support! 

In .;.l'I efl'\Jtr h) f.j.1111 )'..:OlQ .l ;., • .,:.1• •e1,.\v:i:i'<· cncr<;.,. p:oje~':. a ."'l<!mh.-r \)( •h: eull.rd ot Tru st.:tlt ,.,,..,..,. li·ll lQ S;,Jt • .ak~ Chy IA~f W•«·~ ;,i.-.c 

rrc: wit1l ~o-i·c. ~~e "'··hi~> wt-·<: 'fr:r ·1 ~uppcrt vt .iin1tu•l•~ ~Jl1r '"'r qu•t ~. TEIC·,\>\A.t!l I k~ l?J l.i .c..o o -no-ne'\t '!l 1~:19r1•.t\! ~hOJI ~--.)~ e 

uG ;hlftk lt:tm l<J!' •?trir n'IO~! •1a·.._-ed ~mf!. 

S.e-natc-r Cl.I~ Srurl'AF- - lh·.7rh.l 16 
Kl·;:111:~<:r1l,Hi~ Ml~t \l,:,e - 7~rd;) .>tr«.'· 

F\ep-resent;itivt Pf.tr1~k ""''"'""' · 67l1'J't~ric~ 
/\ "'IJl:ld,, ~"' ' ~" • (.,1;1,.crncr Her'>ert's i .,,.,·yy lo'1:l·t.·; Ad·1ho~ 

J. :::nl'r; Sr-.:t"I Smith :\ tiarrv <:'~.,.,. 
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<yle Fi1l:Jl"lg · sm·:ii !. Hutvs;>'.#11 

.~·:.,.1 :1 11 >1 Bh :er - IJiilh .'\:..,<.1<. n~lcn cf ~;-ifcul 1:i.,lrir.l1 

(hrh Oav1.1 - ~"'>' Cil'I \.h.•~AVf't' 

M kl" Ii-:"" t • <k 

Fred FirJlnt..:.r 

l{,,1;~·1!>fl'll 

;cdiE Hura,n.H1 

K\·v ,. <.:i:.rte• - Thp S•.~'" '>i U'.c.M Sc'loo ;.~d !1·~~i~1.tcr1I Truu .. u111') A\l"nl l'lstru.~n ~'>I 14.:: 

Ccug 61.<:h1 - 111:: S·.~ti of U~~"' $<i1: 1<.l1 <11"'d l;·.scit1.t C>f".~I lr1P,l Lands Adm l"I ~t .. uu:n ·:~ITL4.:1 

A.<.'A• ' ·,·/i son - Tt:P ~-:1 ',.1: C"f UUl "I .~ <h:Y.l ·'·d h~Ul1.t:Ot' A Tf "-lir I ,.,_,.l=., l.dmln·i:!ato~n ~~1 • l.4; 

Jt nHt\' joh111.".u"I ?·<>sres.<t\~ ?i~r )ul.iticns 

'I~ · ·n..il'I Ila!.; so.-. - {'r'~''-"".lo> •,-o P~r ~iJTI11rn 
Jas·>l'I !unl r r. li.i.rr -~''\!.Vat.rs.,. ~<.-Oe•lse>r f. 8•.1r~l1li1' •:ur1 
<M(il ~Uf"lttl • rer·'lf>11.:rt (.;<.lr'M.lflio:\' l'H:l.'11 l 6Ct'.rd 
C;i~caC4' i'l'IWfl"> 3<.:rmera"lf (n1Yh111111il'; ln1pc.ct 60A( ' ' 

f),),,·~ "'\•h:r•:U"I Eretg·1 M.11• .. t.1<:mcrt C:i'p\')t.;i111:11 

(rd :;i U lrt:""i.r' - I t•:.'r!IY t./an19t'l"lf!IH (,;q11.:r\l.U.;)"I 

r.'('A.s t11111l\... U:at- A; ;.oe "'''-~i LttJnkip e PC\W1 )v .. w~ f~}tf>S; 

.t. o\'1 ·,"f1Sll4'!k~.· - lit.:n\ Bank 

Stever R«w;o·, Vlh i:e Hor!>e fn"'qy 

Hy.:n Li,r.-:us 'en+· .... ·a:11.: Lr'"'9Y De·:elopr-... 111 l v1po·41ion ~Rroco; 
Rob At••·ns - ::i.<:nl'\\'o1~!e Erf!'9'1 Ul"Vl'. l)(.'rTe"I: (Of!'h"/f.'H 11; 11 ~~E.DCO) 

St.;i:1 \1< ~.1 ·,1e ~er~w;.h ... l•1 .:ori:;.,. Oevelo:11nf.r· f..'urporr.:·o'l (~Eor.n:• 

5\1.martl'l.aJ:.i lhn - lo·;cr"lor'I OHi:F: of h<Jn" 'TI c Otv1k):>·U.f'11l 

V.a..s~ Kh.1nd<.Jr ~o-~trrcr' .. <.U·"icc ol Ecoron:it 01·"-''-°'0f-mer ·. 

'S!'ll.una Spri'~e .. - l~~h o=-..;sion ;:,t f" .s!)I €.\JI lit c~ 
T;>:it ~h' - t•:.11-' Oi"-is:o!'I ot Pt.hit( U!.ili·.i;:-s 
Ri l.\1,1••.iln Uta"I D \o.sor: uf :>ul:lk :.lti:.tie~ 
ChJ-.· Goocl'\ - ;-1.1-:! Lr·~;;r.etrJ l"I<.. 
Scott 0 1..1·1 ,:n Si!'·plurf: Powftt 

District Manager 
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TEiD :s "'''l'finH rc-sumH ' or 11-.,. 11t1~ -:.i3"'t ot Dist• Cl M .. .r..tcJ(!:. Th!> ! •"A) 11nf.1-y ~ir'cr th&I •tq1.1'~..: mini"Tl!..n- ol 2C hou•.o. .~r 

·.,.,,.k •<.,rrtTtitment. Ti1tt. l)t">1t <~ Ma'\ager is l'f "tx>n>i:»!c tc.-r t"le di1-to-rJ"v c: r:a~rc.:k1"I!> c.• tl-t> l>l<;iri.:t and rt~~n·t"> lli14tl '( :o t'lE> 1:.o.1·c:· ot 
Trus~tts. Pf-r!><Jn:: 111tc:11:·Hec In l "I s pr.>~il!or shall h av, ·' 'N•>tl:.1r9 knowl•c~·· •">' ~J1<.·.,<:l 9cner.1>~td p()wP.r ''fSl~ms a'l4 t li:r.lf'<: po, ... cr 
!>P.l'•Jl(f', I l1r: ha cu .. <c.me' <.f1\o ( t: !:la.sec po!il·oti : l1 1J.t Wil ·eq·,rre 1r;P.rf'>f!'M>rlll commu."l1C~~1 (1•l '1<111 ~<:t .. \Y"l IP. <ll::'t•l 'r.~ \ ... 1t1· cust<,1·:•"~. 

v<.•n<lu1~. 4"1d a"ly ""'f:r 1>•:·-.ur corc~ct1:l~· b.1~irc .. s w ~l'I -F.10. 

T '1e Ol1:1'f<.· tA.,f!;-..r,•:· v.-i I be rtq111•t:1I \;) :i.t:e"l·:S all t.d'.-<l.1°1:<1 :i..i·~ic bc:&.ro l"'W'r'lin :~s :i.n:j ghrt a rA:')()· r r>' ttc oi:·erat11111"I ton:Hti::in :lf th<: 

1 ~"lrtt, t tlnd :, .. r/r1stn .. \::1.11 ·~. 

AU quglitltid n:suu1,. ... ·Nill~• 1uhm11:1": ~o lhe ~·.:I of lrit">l':<!'!I for ~c.·11 A"ll~ '""'l"! 'M ~intii"'J \Y-fh ~ m=jcr~ ,.'illo• u( :h~ sit:in;;1 

'''·">H:n. 

Ol~tr!ct Trea~urer 

POSITION HAS BEEN FILLED 
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T~9') ~ ,\(.(~~lh"g ret.t.r'i:'~ hc:n1 , .. ~.:, .... (;;:T.C ( .a:e! : :1 fil• :he \ 'M°Jl'\("!' c..1r Vist· ct Tt !'.~~ L·rcr. TI·i> s .l \'Qlun11•·; OO!il or e-.)tn!f' 

1•: r-ir.-"rse1 .. fl"l f h r.'-''1 j;,O e wil1\ o•o:itr pric.r .-,,JHU'•TJ. Pe•h'l-1' ifll<:~Esled n·uU I><:: tai:c.blP. \,' . 1 · 1~r:·~:1rch~ :1.,1,.irc:H 'hallfft,. 1·v.:"oing 

t Lt not 11111 ._~d ~c rP .. I «:•:1,19 <1. n:e "lt .l:•d f:r ,1ncil1· Hat.JS r•:port'"l.;i. ~1(111 :.t·\~ .,eces!>.Uy' im; 1.ct .... sing :~,.k 1,,8ooks ind fJ1 trosolt tl(:~I. 

LJC.pr: · c;-ce u>wn .,;.v~ Utili~·/ ~<1!l·11oT.re h in ~..:.:J1 r1<.•r·,1 be"l~tlr li•ll r:ol .,~ce~S·'"I i:;:rso"ls ... , ,., .. ~l<.: :I m:n: 1, ~ "'llii9 an:I ;:J~I• :., .LlU:.'\o.1 

schP.alJk:J i;t.il:lk ,:3.lr!I tn«:ings u:J 4 ·.-c.: t. rt~ 10•hi:1:01.'C ~-· rt-o: f'iriiW'd•I C31\J ·to11ot ,._ 0 sr1-<.L 

1\ll qu,,!: <:LI 1c.St..1res ·!•·I b<: ),ib"lli::i-1i : .. , l"l• 6oa:d ,, ~ 'ru~~ttl for ,\p:)··''"" 1n.:I :ll.l·v bt: .i:>»int~d ·••il, ,, ..... ,.~.orit•/\t<•~._. ,,f C'lC s tf.r·c; 

: 1u~lr.':.S. 

Alternative Enersy Pt'o!ects 
p:l\ IN'l \t.1t •• ~ ~(J ' ) , ./ I ~ l'\t hv Tl~11 ;:..:<.1 "<rl1I< 1·1 1.111.to'•,T•:l'\I .J \l'I(( ;f(,~) r upd~Cl!d' M:a.r 1 'I, ! 011, 2: 16 OIM J 

111n ·~ ~.,·:en1ty f::'"~U'""9 .i1t·~r ·.-.: cre.rvr ~~·" fu · '-.s <~n.rurr~ .. ~ a.'1:1 lf't · • .. •icnu c' T-<.l:.oo. P eaw .,.,,,.s; thccki"MJ ~:at\:. •::,. 
upd~.t~s :>'l *"' project by V$U "9 ?.~ ,..,._..."'" t~:1c 

ll· l~cf75 
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Public Notice 

;lOi I .<\11nuat Meetir.q Schcdyle 
·'·. •t .,;. ••.••• . 'i. ! ' ., : •• ,. !.· ,11." ' :, , '':: .~ ·• ! .•:., . 

.'\II r~911!~r tlo.vd rrerti1!9$ w.11 b~ i1P.ld 01"r'1ti:·; on tll: .. :>11<1 ihurV-1.1y of ~a~h rr.onrh. !n the e·:cnt thl!' 2.1d 
ThurY.IJy h . .! sch.:-rt11J.:!d i1'>l!dJ.'f to1:- 1n~~~fr:c,, ·~ill ~x: pushed h: rhi:· h:>!ll .. ~!nq Th:Jt<t1ay. 

Page I o l'3 

A?I '>t':iedulC"d ·~~~t!n:.J t ln1<·'· •N.11 l;e·:.Jin "vith :'1.1'1 F.x~luo:ive SC';.;,io11 dt S:flO P~A. th~ rt!!Jul;o.r n·:'?C!l1,1q Vv'ill h~•Ji11 -:\~ ij:.~O 

P\1 a1· • .-t t:eld ~\l ~he Chun:h {lf J~:; :.;:~ Chfi:.t of Latter D.1y c;airll.~ H lqh\·V(ly 2 ?&. ~Aile! :~t\1rk~r 2 7. ri<t~J'JOO. IJ f 84Ci J 3. 

u11lt•.;$ \.llho;: t 'l.•.'iSP. P•)5tl?d 

•l-.w ll. 2'll 1 
June 9, 10 l I 

Ju;y 14, ?.01 I 

Atl<jt.J) l ;. I. lO I 1 

S-<::p(.-!fTI bt! ~ a.. 20 i 1 

fJ<!oi..r I), )011 

N,.,.,.m~er w. 20 I I 

O(!i:~trl !J':!:r 8, 2011 

Annu,it Glulg(ll arid f{,tt f': S<hr.dul~ :\.1c~~tinq : 

'J1Jvr:1,.1her I ? , 2') r 1 

:"Aeeu1·~ 11()tic~ a'e als.o p1~-.rrO t)oibhtly r-A'l ci'1ic;. <i•lP. ;t,;i..,I t;t,L~ f':.it>li;c M~t!ng Nntitt i·.·~b ;itf'. Ur1tltr Lo-... ~r .. ::~t<'nt 
~c;11~(( "Spt!cial Distrit:tf' ... under f.nt1ty -...~l~t.l " iic.iboo Clec:1r1c /Jnp1·ovP.1nenr l>lstrict' rh~n sclcr:r.t 
",.1d111inl'it1ative Control Rnnn/' lJnder Public: P.¢dy{·;} . 

: ·~· , • • ' ..... . : • : : 'J , . .,. ' ' . • " ; ., "..-f• .: I• • . <."• 1.· ": •.: 

h :tn ..;: t(,rt t~ t;J1n ·,~1;:1;1:;q 1(1( <111• :,•-:<.··.,,·,;, ~ .~:'I .' l'!jll/ 1111,1.'ll, ·l mo:::l':l .. r '' ' •1 11~ 3l:;ull c.f l ". P•"~" l','IV.,>l;;t: l•'.1 ~ '· t L.1 ~1i1 \.1ty :.,•.: •':<·:•·<. ·'"'d 

·f.~I ·:1ilh :•IJnl·"l l)eU1)h· ... ,,,,, v.-1.:rt vtrv· ~·.1~1:'10':•v<: ·•r(.• l '\l'ptu! :.':(I•!• t••••:•t. TF1rJ w\:1.ld: k~ t:> :;,k, I t·1.u1·,·1:l tor"'<"·)•>•''''' ll't>Se :-;,.1)~~1 ... 

• 1·1·J tl".IJ,"'< t:.i~rn u .. •"{;•: -i.:)tt •J.\lll'l•• ·i""lt!· 

((-·11.11'" f~u·1 B·a·ui1~ .. )-•_:1.;: !•:'J 
Rexcs.\1'1u.\11"" :.c:.t.:;: H~ . i' (• ·11?'.:.lrh. l 

l·'.r·f~f•:'l·:l'll·Hi<I'.! i•:~:ri:·< ~·.u ·:t•:-r ~\.; .h f;i:.:fl(I 

... ,-. ~:·.t1 11 (.,yu~h (., ,._., ... ,,.r I h:•:H1rt'\ i:n:·• ·Jv l1c• :~ ·1 .'\.:;t•11\\'•· 

J. ~:r.~ i• ':-•"'i: • ·;111iu· •. ~· ll~.1 'tv:o»~•' 

htr,.. 0 /iu •n .. •• .:,..,.f.. ,.,,_,.. . . :,1 , ..• - In\..,.,,, . ... :_ .. \.. I: - •• • •~ n IV'" 
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".y•~: Fi~lr:inq )•'Tl"':.h .~ 11.:n·: .. (\•', 

1 .. (.,· :wJ :t··.tt!: 1,.'r.11. .'.,..,:,<:··~:i~·"I of )re·:.• ~. 'J:· ::1: : · 

('.-l~''- rJ~·;i:. ·· l {~:Y' ('lt'r' .Y1~tt'o:.:.,•· 

M1k·.· l~•·:Y?:•1: -:~. 

f rad fi"I ·., ...... , 

~ .. r·.i·1 !>.:.ut 
J.,.;Ji,:.-H1.;;h,.••r 

kf"".'.r· 1: ~~~ T"lt "'"'•·at l\..:J• Sd:.:::1 ~:t l"l\! 1·11iun ... J•u:.t :..-nc: ... '\(l"l"l•-·'.r.Y.i:Jn t:\:f:.\J 

f:.;u:,1 ~u.i - I ~ ',.-.Jl .. .._..: _t:~ S<l·1:.11l .-rul l'1"'•lut.cr.:<: Trust I 1~1,i~ >.<:Sm"' ~:':~ .. Y. ''° •~:(• 
f'Jpi: 1',(fil~t'r f"lr '\t\~ .. ,,: U:.,~r ~>cl·cd .t11d ,,. .. , ,.,,,,,, ~r:,~ lru::t l.:.r' •:'> 1\1,11111·,·-:. lr .. .1.:.).'l•.'~>f:,\:• 

J.n1;:·( ;.:;I-: ~f\·r· l11tn;r~·>Jii·1E! ,·:~·._,.,. \ol•.:l·•>f'\ 

•.j•)·•n:,:1 ll\rfl~Q1' P1'\•9:,,.•• .. v1• ::~l'N•;r S\)'1,.t:•')•U 

J."<.', ~1.1n1in -;ih.,111 • , i"'-·'• 'l'\:·:..ng, !~nh~,:~u•• .~ :J1,n1ir.s1.'l;uu 

1''!'1th ~ 1 u1;1 ,;l\ r-•. ., .... <i11'11r'f \ orr:r.,•Jni;,.,· ln tp>;.o.·: fl<J.iu: 

<.. :r·1~1cf: P<;.\ f'~'· •'"'"1:.·r._:,·.: 1.·ll~:l'J,1 ·11" lt"V"C.~ :!:J:;r:J 
o .. ·~1: 1·""•··:-.(;11 .,1;e·v,. '-1.or."" .. "·1.-111 ~: .. 1ot;1J.t« 

c -.:1:1 ll~t-n.V1 F '"\f'f "'"-"Jm•<-r~ ~-::.·~\: •. 1n 

c,~·~~ k1:rH1 '111t- '\Jl!'-1.~re. . ~ .. ·••.il"'I'; l'C."\o~t ~'1:tt1n• ol~:o. ".At)S! 

•\ '1(1 '.¥1:~:•·r:~._C.TW • 11!'\r·~. !t,u;:O 

!:i.l.;.•·1•.:•· ?rr•wn .. 'oVh1'(' 11\1r;c ~.·crgv 

R·v~r: f;,,"i'·" ll.1.'fl"''N.'1)10: Ff c•t:~·i 1 ·0,:vd'->O'•hll':I \'.;1r(11)f,;~1~1:1 ·'.~1:.UCO~ 

'-:o; Ac:ann · l(ul'""'"'-'· •= £r.~:'9'r' C>E!v:la:1:'11,.11r <.orpvr::l1'-':'l •::\FOi:r,1) 
5,0:,1.'l M:·ti•11h· W..;t1..:'.'ot:b;f! i:l+f:l\' l\1•w:·<'1,~·~'lt l:c.rp:ir,i: ,.,,. ! '! !.)::;.,;;. 
c. ~u· • ..., .. ~h:; .1.i' lJ'l ( (N,.:: ... r'•, v: "r.c ;,t F!.or-01111 • 111 .. ,·•-:·~.'!:-.c:lt 

YJ~?1oda kt l1'dk 11 Vo"Km::•"s !°:1'0:-.. ,.,.•I ;,.o ~~ ~elc;:.n~""' 

"'-" .. ~l.Ul.\ ~~ll')(r l;-:-•t ') 'o'l• • ..:1.,, Q! i'l.;Qh<: l);; .klMt 

1·i ~11:"8tt"r •. t.1h llifVi•,_,..,_Q Pul: :'C '..ti1t ·~ 

~;: 0·.~!"C') '• •· 1,1: .. t• I)\' ~t.)r. r.·I :"·~1~J·r lJ1d1i:t,"1 

C1·1dy <,.-<,.r;I; J t.. & r::-~11'1:";.·:, r:l. 

~'="'-' ')·J:-:-:.\' • - \1111r.l111~ 11,,w;;,r 

Di,trlct !.l~r1.iaer 
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I LID:~ .,c:.<!ptl11g 1'fl"1•'"'"'' f:.;r t"'E! ::i:.:,iti,>t cd •'Jut.id \,l,:r:.•<;•..::-. Tt;;\ .$ ,, ".1'(1 1,i '·~•Y r:c'i.~i::11 tl".:ir ,.,.(l·• ,,,.., .:1 :~1•n·1·u:n· ,_,r .~:J 1v,1,.1,i ·'>lit 

well'k c:r:.c.1l':1~t: n • It·<.· l:h!tri:t t'd"'·'il~t i~ .,..,11(J t1'Jlb:<:< lor t'I~ d ~y·h• 1h1'/ "·1<:t:t•1ors 1:f !I'~ r) .,,,..,;, ,1:"1:1 rep·.''7! ~Hff·1 l'•1 ~r, l'lt f;.o.>.HJ ,;' 

I 1'f'>'.l.'t:>. ~rs\l."U :f'Vtrf'\~PiJ ·1· ~h~ axnil c;r. :sh.al! !&4'11'! .l '.wt>1l "IQ l<'nc.vttOot of d:""('' '-"=""-~•.lld ~"""·r ot·n: ... :ns .Jnd o:ltcJ'·~ 1><4·.t:• 

~r;r .. -:Ce. Thn is,, 1,1h(Qr-r,:r ;en-.:"? ~-=o poc.11•11n l"4.t 1·.il.1!QJ:r~ '"'~"~'" ;n.d -:.,nr-\irlc :1:.,,.-. \kl"· .. ,~l~ ·,.Tile- ~uh"t(; •'"'·'I": •,uH,...-W:fi, 

'IE''\d!u\., .1•o,;l .1111 ;;lt">Ct' ~itsO:l C<lrVl..l'I r~ btr:IMS\ ~Vlh 'Tf.IC. 

I h: ~•i•, :rk! IAa'l11.,,1r w·:I ia r:.·<.r ::n.:<i ·.:; /,\t:titVJ .1!1, !d'.t>d:.i:(•d 1111::.i:c )Ollrd 1l'h·C•( :l'l~.J'· .: .. ~! 9i"~ ::. ro1,.:>r. '"'iii:· opt•:,11:ont~I -:c:11:J.11uu nf :t-r> 

01u•ic.t .:.rJ i:< 1n(,,1.,~ r11:J:1·c. 

,\·'I '.!11.:Jj(11.-c ra, ... rl".f'S ·-,,:! r.a o\.J!\-. .. rrrc,J tn '~ Boa.·d-:Jt Tr .. sr~~ ··n· .1r.r.ri;~"'JJ ~ •~1 ~ -~~iflt''"' ,\1lh 1 n1 •• J1.-•ll'f .. ~, t:I 1:~ 4 ttu ~ 

ln .. sth~$. 

District Troosu@ 
••• ••• - •f!\ • • ••• " • ;.•. • • .... •• : , •• , 

POSITION HAS BEEN FILLED 
•• ,>, 

·' 
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1: :1 ~ i., .1•.<.c.Pth·s; 1'fl',u1U1··: ••· ·1·n :1.• ••:Ii;·.,: c:,ndl.tu,:.i. t<J :1 ·Ill'·• 1: . ..i.r:;.v u l C•·u· c.t ! 1!'.1-. r :·1. 1 h1:. 1, ~ vn\:r•i ".,. r::.1~:~1cn . FK'"''\,f 

rl.:UO!°:IJfS('"l"\~ 'H "• .1\oJ.ll:ll':I-.? \'1hl' pr•~Pf'" (J ' ll )I .iflflf'J.!,11 P~·r·J()I', 11:!flloC."foll 11· 1,1~l ')'? t:i~i)<1!1lo; C:f ·_1.',.Jt•;-l.1•,;t rllj buloi'li"o;.<; f.11 .:1"11;•; li~ l\. di'l~l 

l111l '1(11 li: .. i1.;-1J :\"I t:..t1 1n.1l".«1<·1n:·1:1 :tr·tl • :v1n,·u.I ..t.1::;s , .. pu~·i:i;1 $lt1 I ~~:~ .1~r,.-·.,,,,.,. , .. 11,:1:: t.\inr, (l.1.c.k:\1::11t" •'"''·I :.1i:; ·o11.1h rll :-11. 
EXf.<?' E:l'lce: 1..~i f1;1 1~\.':,, t•.i ·• . .,· ~o·f\•,;;r,. ·S ,,,. .111\:11.1.•r·,1· h..::i.:~ ~ b1;t n:H I'.,,(, .. ,.,..,.,., Pr:·~·:>l"'·S il't~f#::t~t! 1-.1,' l ·lt: 'Nil• .-~ ,)•Id,;,· .. ~n ·t~ ll:"!·:; 

"•1<::1• .• l.•1.I pth' ic b"'""d m<·~··•'i:l'> •lll~ lOiVCl .l. r.t1:pir#·: 'u ·ti,.. ;.,>-,,,l <.•f :h:a: •il"'ll'l.~1.l· ~·.y,:·11:.Jn .,: t·i<: OIU••cc. 

,\I :11:,~11f.<:;J r.;;~un111t' v. · h.• ·• ,:11nl;l::t: ~~ tl",I\ i::.,.,,d :~f II•:'·'' 1•, f1>r :pJ.•rcv:.l 1t.."C .. ~, .. ., !11· ~;.i;>•> .... :.;'\•;if!'" ii. , .... 1:,.,.:l·; V:J~r; o! tr t 4-Htlt'~ 

l·v'>li(:S 

;\l!.ern~tive Epef!IY i'rojec!s 
·;,:.·l"l·.!,1 ,, , .. ,. ,: , ..... • t ,11 ,,.I 'I 1• I '•·: 

rl!O ·~ (.L·::l?•\:ly f•••1 ·.11iii1 ,:lh:t"li:.l:'1e <-'H'';.,Y 111 1 11 :i 11~ f•>f il·, ~,_..:,·~m e(!I .\••cl Thi· r. ,:~h:r.:$ .,;.: T C'<'Jl.1:10. 1111•, l\1: ·1,:cp dack r.i.I l •.1<k •·>• 
l.;•:·cil;f'··· ~"' :h h ur.:•jlict ,., ..... ;1t:"l;.J '"'' t-: •• .i.··· ?..1.~1 c. 

: :; ;.t .:~ 

t,,,._ .,:, ........ . ~ ............... :A ....... - .1 ..... i. .... . i ..... 1 ..... 1...J: .... - . .... ; ..... 1·,_cr:,._ .. _"\I\ 



Public Notice Website 

• 
• 

Wdcome to the Ulah Public Notice \\iebsi te: Your central source for all public notice infom1atio11 in 
Utah 

Find a Notice 

Fir.<l select your Guvernme11t. then rhe entity and th.en fi nally the Body. Results will appear ht:low . 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Ltl lity 

~paAJl&aJ •:i46!1 HY . 'CYln JO ... s •'-Ol @ l'llJi!i'.<do:;> 
i\&"6"Qm 

;;;e1sue~ l .J :ilO!IOd Al!l!Q!sse:i:i;; ,,oB'qein I k ii1od A:ieAIJd Ao6·4ein I '3sn JO swJ~l /\ob· 4e1n I aLUOH Aob·4ein 
• · · ·1;i11!::1111:iJ~J.J!<l e 1(}:i1:is 1011111sv .. ur ·puno,r s11ns~(I ON 
, ~\U.)At,i tlU!t(Ul.1iJf) 

. ii "upo1n 
~ ··-• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Sl.O'l 'S PO 

~lll;)/\'.o'J IJl'l<\) • 

SlU;)A.'] 1 lr.IOP ;'.IJLI( • 

$lU;)A:~ ll0!111:'>1tp3 J~h!H • 
~lll'<W:f l,ilJl5)Q jP.!:J»ls • 

S)U~A;'.{ ,,)mps • 
Sll.l:l·\:f .\l!,) • 



Who 
represents 
me? 

Enter address and ~ip COde 

Remember my Legislators 

( Map il ] 

State 
Senate 
350 N<111h Slate, 
Suito320 

PO Jlox 14:il15 
Sait La.kt· Cil~. 
Uu.h 84114 
Tel•phunc: 
(801) ~~1\-1035 
Fox: (801) :j26-
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Services 
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\x c Rights and 
Responsibilities 
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i x· c Udlity Services 
Agreement 
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Application to 
abandon all 
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& taps from a 
designated 
parcel in 
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with Electric 
Service 
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Consumer 
Rights and 
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Brochure for 
Customer of 
TUID. This is 
published 
language from 
the Utah Public 
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Commission. 

Utility Service 
Agreement for 
new and 
existing 
customers in 
accordance 

May 15, 2015, 12 51 PM 

May 15, 2015, 12:33 PM 

May 15, 2015, 12:53 PM 
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Shortreed 
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Shortreed 
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v e Notice - Billing Effective May 15, 2015. 12:56 PM Chip ,, 
s eptemtier..i. and Rule Shortree<l 

Changes 2013, all 
'~;ew property 

owners are 
required to pay 
a standby fee 
among other 
changes. 

. ;'( e Notice- Explanation of May 15, 2015, 12:57 PM Chip 
Standby Fees standby fees Shortreed 
~:li~~tX 

.. Water 

x e CCR - 2010 Drinking Water May 15. 2015, 1:05 PM Chip ·-· y_~ Consumer Shortreed 
Confidence 
Report 
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\fltJ'J!.. Consumer Shortreed 

Confidence 
Report 

i~ c CCR - 2012 Drinking Water May 15, 201 5, 1 :03 PM Chip 
Vi~ Consumer Shortreed 

Confidence 
Report 

x e CCR - 2013 Drinking Water Jun 18, 2015, 12:08 PM Chip 
\{~ Consumer Shortreed 

Confidence 
Report 

Ix (: CCR - 2014 Drinking Waler Jun 18, 2015, 12:08 PM Chip 
~../.!.·~ Consumer Shortreed 

Confidence 
Report 
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Utah Legal Notices I 

:~ !erts '~•)•>tact 

Public Hearing Notice Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

.--:·.,. · .. ;:; ~ ' .. ,., . 

Page l of 1 

()n Nnven1tiet s. 2015. tle Beard ()f hustP.-e$ of tlle r~boo "'''~ ln':PttMm'leflt .Jistlic:t t:e\licweict and appnwed a terwfati\oe: bl.d-~i!'t iQr 
th.a. fisr.at ye(lor 2015. Ori the s.3me aa1a. (h~ Boan:t als.o sct:eduled a Pl.JUiie. hesririg (&garding tno t91'\tative budget to be h.eld on 
Oec.cmbot 1. 201 ~.at 6:3.0 p.rn. at ~he Board's (flgula( m~etir'19 plr.oe m 430 'N. I ieaboo nrive. LOS Church ~ Ilea hon Rranch. Tica~oo. 
Utan 84Sl~. Tho purpose of the :::>ul>llc hearj!'!Q wlll be 10 give iJll irnerested persons io <JHf!nd(tnte an c-pponunity to~ heard on the 
estimates of reven1,;es and O)(pt NJlturee. or any item in the tent~tive bt~get of any f<Jnd. After Ille public hearirg has C:CGed, ~he Board 
may t1dopt ihe tentative bu<lgot as II\& linal budget, subject 10 a1Y11i1nc:fment or 1evision. A copy of the pn:>PQaed budg91 cat1 be F.>tt'mined at 
ti".& Uie;tfic:t"5 affiC4?$ !o~ated at H\NY ~76. Mir& '"l<trker 27. lo~ 97. Tlcaboo. Utah 84533 during 0011na1 bo11Jne1J1 hours at any lime pfior ro 
If'& publlC hP.:tring. 
Publistled in Thfl \oVaynQ Ofnd GArf'leld County ln-sh.?~r on 
NOVEMBER 12. 19 & <6. 2016 

hnp:!/u1ahle1rnls.com/noticc .nlin'Jid~ Vlil 1 'A 



ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS DOCUMENT 00 1113 

Owner. !1e3b0a l.Jtiity lmprowment Oistrict 
Highway 276, Mi-le Mark~' 27 
P.O. Box 2140 
T;c.ooo, Irr &4533 
Separate sea1Qd S\DS 'o' ttle consrrvction of l i caboo UJO - n caboo Well lmprowements. whic:h jncluCS..: Bid Schid\IJe A: 11aw well 
i-.ouu bu.ildino. ltow metar. pioing. valves, finlngt• .-nd eledrl~I and 8'0 Schedule B: SoW Otrer;t Photovolt<tic Powet Syste1n foe lNeJI #1 
and Pl\C1ovoltalc Power Syst&rn for \IV911 'il2 wiU ae received by Jones & DeMille Engineering . 1535 Soulh 100 \!Vest1 FUchlield . Ui &4701, 
uolil 2:00 p.m., Juoo 21>. 2015 ....i lllon at ..,;ci otlca pulJficly<lp!ned aNI reod oloul. 
The Issuing Office fol the Bidding OOaime"" ii: Jone• a OeMillo EnglnoeMg, 1535 So"'1 100 We•t RJchflolCI, \IT 84701, (435)BQ6· 
82&8. For qt.AW.tions regarding the Bidders Li&t &od downroaoing ~lan& and spe.c;s, ema1' I-loather at tle.ather.n@jonesandO&mlJle.com; tor 
project specific or t.edlnical q1,.1estiona, em.ail Kerry Berison at kerry.t>Cjonesanddemine.com. Prospedlve 8idde1s may e:xam•~ the 
lllddirQ ~ls•• ll>e lsstJ;ng Olk& <kwirVJ ~ hO<.ws, and Ill<> f-.g locali«is: www.jone .. nclClefTil o.mm or 
www.questc011.cc>m 
A non-manda•orv pre-bid eonferenoelshe ln&~ioo will b11 herd at 2:00 p.nt on Jurwt 22. '!Ot5 at Iha l lcaD(l(J Lodge. Highway 276, Mile 
M•fker 27. liC'8bo<i. UT 84533. A ~le viait to lhe oroject work cireas wll• concllAle tt)e pr~bid Inspection. 
llld• will I:<! n1oeiwd le• a~ pctme c...itl1ICI ltt eedl bid Sd>e<h.la. Bids sh.it be on a...., prire bas!•. Bid sec:ur\ly shall be l\Jrrlshed 
in aooordallCe with th9 1nstruC'do.ns, to Biddia-ri. 

Prlnt~d eopfes .of the Blading 0oG1Jments may be obtainP.d fi'oni the: lasuing offl<le dLJrtng busl•'Q'5 Jiours. upon 9.ay1nent of $40.00 for 
each set C>r 1111 electtonic copy for S30.00, none of which will l)e reh.Jfld~. 

June S. 201& 
C1>1p Sllorteed, Chalrmon 
rubllshf!'d in The Wayne ~nd Gaiflatd CoW"Cy Insider 011 

JUNE 11 & 16. 2015 
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l 1 Mari Broadbent <maribro;idbent@gmail.com> 

Fwd: $80051 was modified - INFO REQUESTED 

David Curti• <mntwest@gmail.com> Fri, Nov 13, 2015 at 5:19 PM 
To: maribroadbent@comcast.net, Mari Broadbent <maribroadbent@gmail.com> 

Below is the link to ttte public information on the state website. It shows the bil as approved. as well as 
to the right the amendments ro !tie originai bill. In the amended pages only you can see the original 
language that was removed. 

> 

> • 

> ' SB0051 
> • 

> • httti://le. !.!lah.gov/~ 2014/bills/sta~CIS80051 .hlrr4 

> • was modified: FriMar212014at 11:11:04 AM 
> • 

> • New information in the document: 
> • 

> • 21 Mar 2014. Senate/ to Governor 
> • Executive Branch · Governor 
> • 3121/2014 
> • Senate/ received enrolled bill from Printing 
> • Senate Secreta ry 
> • 312112014 
> • Senate/ to Governor 
> • Executive Branch ·Governor 
> • 
> • 

> • Some information was deleted. 
> • 

> 
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2014 GENF.RAL SESSION 

STATE OF UTAH 

Chief Sponsor: J erry W. Stevenson 

House Sponsor: Stephen G. I Jandy 

7 LONG TITLE 
8 General Ducription: 
9 This bill amends provisions related to local government entities. 
I 0 llighlighlcd Provisions: 
11 This bill: 
12 . defines terms; 
13 . prohibits, with certain exceptions, a goveming llody from spending money 
14 deposited in an enterprise fund for a purpose that is not diret.-tly related to the 

goods 
IS 
16 

monetary 
17 
18 
19 

<lislrict 
20 
21 

or ~ervices provided by the enterprise for which the enterprise fund was L-reatcd; 
. authorizes a local district to provide services, nonmonetary assistance, or 

assistam:e to a nonprofit entity; 
amends provisions related to the creation of a locnl district; 

. amend.~ provisions goveming the term of an appointed water conservancy 

board member; 
. clarifies provisions that exempt an appointing authority from ci:rtain 

requirements if 
22 il appoint~ one of its own members to a board of trustees; 
23 . au1horizes a local district to designate and consolidate polling places and 

provi1fa a 
24 
25 

local district election ballot in consultation with a county clerk; 
. amends provisions related Lo the division of a local district for the purpose of 

Text Bnit 

-2-
House Floor Amendments 3-13-2014 :c'.a 



First Substitute S.B. St 

Senator Jerry \V. Stevenson proposes the followiug substirurc bill: 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ENTIT IES AME~DME~TS 

2 
20 14 GENERAL SESSION 

STATF.OF UTAH 

4 
Chief Sponsor: Jerry W. Stevenson 

House Sponsor: Stephen G. Handy 

6 
7 LONG TITL.1!'.. 
8 General Description: 
9 This bill amends provisions related to local govcmmtmt entitie:;. 
I 0 Highlighted Provisio~ 
11 This bill; 
I 2 . defines term~; 
13 prohibits, with certain exceptions, a governing body from spending mono;y 
14 deposited in an enterprise fund for a purpose that is not directly related to the 

15 
16 

or service:; provided by the enterprise for which the enterprise fund was created; 
. authorizes a local district to provide services, norunonetary assistance, or 

monetary 
17 
18 
19 

assistance to a nonprofit entity; 
amend$ provisions related to the creation of a local district; 

. amends provisions governing the tt:rm of an appointed water conserv~ncy 
district 

20 
21 

board member; 
. clarifies provision~ that exempt an appointing authority from ce11ain 

requirements if 
22 it appoints one of its own m~rnbers to a board of trustees; 
23 . authorizes a local district lo designate and consolidate polling places and 

provide'! 0.f local district election ballot iu consultation with a county clerk.; 



25 amends provisiurn; related to the divisiun of a local district for the purpose of 

26 clcc(ing or appointing the members of rhc board of trustees; 
27 ~mends provisions relat.cd to the authority of a local district to continue to 

tax an 
28 area withdrawn from the local district; 
29 requires a board of trustees to mail notice of a hearing to cunsider adoption 

ofa 
30 
J I 

who sign 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 

establish a 
38 
39 
40 

budget to an owner uf propctty or a registered voter within lhl.' Local district; 
allows a local district to t:stablish reasonable rules that require customers 

up for one service to receive multiple commodities, services, or facilit;es provided 
by the district in c~ain circumstances; 

. prohibits in certain ein:umstances a county legislative body from adopting a 
resolution for the appointment of a board of trustees member in a county 
improvement district; 

amends provisions relRted to a mosquito abatement district'~ power to 

reserve fund; 
amend~ cert.Jin provisions related to the funding of a public transit district; 
allows a member of a public transit district boa.rd of tru~h:es who is 

appointed by a 
41 county or municipality to be employed by the county or municipality in certain 
42 circumstances; 
43 amends criminal provjsions related to riding in a transit vehicle without 

payment; 
44 
45 
46 

notice of 
47 

lime; 

appoint 

48 
49 

50 
51 
52 

system to 
53 
54 

ameod5 a public tronsi l district's authority to u..o;e certain information obtained 
through a background c..:hcck; 

requires a board of trustees for a water conservancy district to give written 

an upcoming vacancy in an appointed trustee's term within a certain period of 

amends definitions; 
amen~ provisions authorizing a municipality or improvement district to 

members lo an administrative control board; 
amends provi11ions related to the board of canvassers for a local district; 
authorizes a public transit district to use an automalic license plate reader 

assess parking needs and conduct travel patkm analyses; 
. authorizes the dissemination of a criminal history or warrant of arn:st 

information to 
55 a public transit district for certain purposes; 
56 amends provisions rduted to the state auditor's authority to withhold state 

alloc~led 



Sen. Stevenson. Jerry W. Rep. Bandy. Stephen G. 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

Subslitute S1>onsor: Sen. Stevenson. Jcrrv W . 

Drafting Attorney: Victoria Ashby 
Fiscal Analyst: Angela J. Oh 

Bill Tc11t 
o Introduced ,:, 
c Amended i-· (Cum:ntly Displayed) 

• Amended Pages Oi1ly 
' ' Enrolled ;;; 

Otber Versions 
<> S.R. 51 

Related Oqcuments 
o Fiscal Note -:,. . 
o Senate Floor Amendment l!passedl 
o Senate Floor Amendment 2Cpas~e::dl 
o Senate Floor Amendment 3 



o Senate Floor Amendment 4 
o Scnalc FIOOT Amendment S!pas;;edl 
" Senate Floor Amendment 6Cpasscd) 
a Senate Floor Amendment 7C passcdl 
o House Floor Amendment 8(pas§edl 
" SBOOS 1 comparison 

• Information 
o Last Action: I Apr 2014, Governor Signed 
~· l. ast Location: Lieutenant Governor's office for filing 
:i Effedive Date: 13 May 20 14 
o Scs.~io n Law Ch:ipter: '3 77 

• Similar Bills 
o Local Government C11ntrplled Districts 
o Limited Pumose Local Goyemment Entities 
c Political Subdivisions (Local Issµesl 
" Special Service District 

Amended 

Printer Friendly 

S.B. 51 

'1st Sub. 

First Substitute S.B. 51 

This docwncnt iucludcs Senate 2nd Reading Floor Amendments incorporated into the bill on 
Tue, Mar 4, 2014 at 11 :59 Atvf by lpoole. --> This document includes Senate 3rd Reading floor 
A1uendments incorp<>rated into the bill on Mon, Mar I 0, 2014 at 8:27 P::Vl by lpoole. --> This 
document includes House Floor Amendments incorporated into the bill on Thu, Mar 13, 20 I 4 at 
8:37 PM by !error. --> 

Senator Jerry W. Stevenson propose.~ the follo,..,ing substitute bill: 

1 
LOCAL GOVERNl\rENT ENTITlES AMENDMENTS 



26 
electing or appointing the members of the board oftruslees; 

27 . amend.~ provisions related to the authority of a local district to continue to 
la ~ an 

28 area withdra\~11 from Lhe local district; 
29 . requires a board of trustee& to mail notice of a hearing to consider adoption 

ofa 
30 
31 

budget to an owner of property or a regi~1ercd voter within the local di.strict; 
R. I , alle>A'S a leHI &istriet te establish reMenallle Fales lf\at HquiFe 

eustemer8 .,.,•he sige 
32 11p fer eRe sen·iee ta resetve R111ltiple eeR1&1editJes, sen·iees, .,, Hl~iliti es 

provided 
JJ 
34 
35 
36 
37 

establish~ 

.l8 
39 
40 

1Jy t-he tJistriet ie eert:ain a.;ireeftlsla.aEe:Si I .H 
. prohibits in certain circumstances a county legislative body from adopling a 

resolution for the uppointment of a board of trustee:; member in a coW\ty 
improvement disllicl ; 

. amends provisions related to a mosquito abatement dis1ri1..1's power to 

rc.~erve fund; 
amends certain provisions related to the funding of a public transit di~Lrict; 

. allows a member of a public transit district board of trustees who is 
appointed by a 

4 l county or municipality to be employed by the county or municipality in certain 
42 circumstances; 
43 amends criminal provisions related to riding in a transit vehicle without 

payment; 
44 
45 
46 

nMice of 
47 

time; 
48 
49 

appoint 
50 
51 
52 

system to 

amends a public transit district's authority to use certain information obtained 
through a background check.; 

. requires a board of trustee~ for a water conservancy district to give writct:n 

an upooroing vacancy in an appointed trustee'~ term within a certain period of 

amends definitions; 
amends provisions authorizing a munidpality or improvement district to 

members to an administrative control board; 
amends provisions rclatl:<l to !he board of canvassers for a local district; 

. authori7.tlll a public transit district to use an automatic license plate reader 

5,3. assess parking ne~ds. and conduct travel pattern analyses; 
~{ a {'U'1Jf11~<1Wt\1l!ll~ pDJfJOf;\ltl~nal history or warrant of arrc~t 

iiffiigrr~Otl to amends provisions related to the state auditor's authority to withhold state 



Text Box 

- 3 -

57 
funds or the disbursement of property taxes From a state or local taxing or fee-assessing unit; 

and 
58 . amends provisions relating to adverse possession to include a local district; 

59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
l! I 
ll2 
!!3 
84 
SS 
86 
87 

. makes technical and confoJT11ing amendments. 
Money Appropriated In thi5 BiU: 

None 
Other Speti:il Clauses: 

None 
Utah Code Sections Affected: 
AMENDS: 

10-5-107, as last amended by Laws of Utah 2010, Chapters 116 and 378 
10-6· l 06, as last amended by Law$ of Utah 2003, Chapter 292 
I 0-6- 135, as last amended by Laws of Utah 20 l O, Chapter 116 
17ll-l-103, as last amended by laws of Utah 2011, Chapters 68 and 272 
178-1-202, as last amended by Laws of Utah 2013, Chapters 246 and 44R 
17R-l-303, as last amended by Laws of Utah 2013, Chapter 448 
178-1-304, as last amended by Laws of Utah 2013, Chaptcr448 
178-1-306, as last amended by Laws of Utah 2013, Chapters 402 and 448 
1713-1-306.5, as rcnumhered and amended by Laws of Utah 2008, Chapter 360 
178-1-511, as las1 amended by Laws of Utah 2012, Chapter 97 
1/R-.l-609, as last amended by Laws of Utah 201 2, Chapter 97 
J 78-1-641, as renumbered and amended by Laws of Utah 2007, Chapter 329 
17R-l-90l, as enacted by Laws of Utah 2007, Chapter 329 
l 7B-2a-404, as last amended by l aws of Utah 2012, Chapter 97 
17B-2a-703, as enacted by Laws of Utah 2007, Chapter 329 
l7lJ-2a-81}4, as last amended by Laws of Utah 2011, Chapter 223 
17B-2a-807, as last amended by Law~ of Utah 2013, Chapter 191 
17B-2a-R21, a~ renumbered and amended by Laws of Utah 2007, Chapter 329 
l7B-2a-825, as last amended by Laws of Utah 2010, Chapter 281 
I 7R-2a-1005, as last amended by Luws of Utah 20 I 0, Chapter 159 
171>-l-102, as las t amended by Laws of Utah 2013, Ch.apter 265 
1m-1-J02, as last amended by Laws of Utah 2012, Chapter 97 

Text Box 

- 4 -
s of Utah 2012, Chapter 97 



t_,_,, .-.~ l'bW. w.a.t, W'H! .... dl( SWl/l'/1(31$111 hml U 

Jtw:• .,...1 

October 28, 2015 

DellOHred via E-Mail 

Sheron and Marian Seamons 
1707 S. 50 E. 
Orem, UT 84-058 
E-mail: sharonmarian@yahoo.com 

SERVICE ADDRESS: 193 & 191 N. lake Drive. Ticaboo. UT 84533 

RE: METERED SERVICE 

Dear Customer, 

ACCOUNT # : 1002 

This letter is sent as a follow up to conversations regarding metered water service at the above 

noted service address. 

The District has completed an audit of the water service connection and determined the 

following: 

1. Service Ls believed to be tapped into the main water line from N. Powell Drive; 

2. Service flows through an old water meter found under the home (Serial # 47872157) to the 

meter installed on the southwest corner exterior of the home (Serial# 214106) and 'out of 

that meter to the home thus providing water service to the home; 

3. At this t ime, no additional water service connection is obvious t o the hom e other than as 

stat ed above; 

4. Water service will continue as it has without interruption or additional charges. 

The findings noted above end our inquiry into your water meter service connection. We 

apologize for any inconvenience our inquiry may have caused and appreciate your cooperation while we 
investigated t his further. 

If you should have any questions please do not hesitate in contacting the office by calling {435) 

788·8343 Monday throu@h Friday 09:00 AM to 05:00 PM , or emailing mail@ticaboouid.com. 

Sincerely, 

TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

Providing Power, Water, Wastewater, and Sa/Id Waste Rem<>val since .lOlZ 



Subjec t: Fw: Metered water Service Inquiry 

From: sharon seamons (llharonmarian@yahoo.com) 

To: maribroadbent@gma~.com; 

Dal&: Saturday, October 31, 2015 7:09 AM 

On Saturday, October 31, 2015 6:51 AM, sharon seamons <sllaronmarian@yahoo.com> wrote: 

On Saturday, October 31 , 2015 6:49 AM, sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> wrote : 

On Saturday, Octcber 31, 2015 6:49 AM, sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> wrote: 

On T11ursday, October 29, 2015 3:35 PM, sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> wrote: 

CHIP YOUR RECEIPTS FOR OCTOBER IS NOT CORRECT ...... ! LEFT A CHECK FOR FOUR 
HUNDRED DOLLARS I STATED TO PAY THE BILL ON PROPERTY 001-002 .. .AND THE REMAINDER 
TO BE USED FOR PROPERTY 003-004. 

I SHOULD BE CURRENT ON 001-002 ....... .... .... THERE JS NO STATEMENT SHOWING NO BALANCE. 
NO STATEMENT AT ALL. ........ . DID PAUL PAY FOR HIS UTILITY PAYENT FOR OCTOBER? 

On Thursday, October 29, 2015 1:47 PM, sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> wrote: 

thank you so very much for contacting us and updating us on our properties 

On Thursday, October 29, 2015 12:12 PM, Ticaboo Util ity Improvement District 
<customercare@ticaboouid.com> wrote: 

We apologize if the letter that was attached to lhe email was not received. 



We are attaching it again for you in addition to a Reprinted Billing Statement for Account 
1115. 

Thank you. 
'f1caCoo u111i1y fmprovAment District 
Hg~way 278, M;le Ma1ker n, PO BOX 2140, Tl<:aboo. UT 84533 
O: 435- 758- 1!343 
Ji';jJO'l.-Mt;;.a;'"~:i:..tt:fr!).l!:i. i:.?fl'\ 

• • 'lltl 11:::?::~ ~ 11"=! ,,,..,,.,l\' '·" T!.!'m-~ .... •:W.;- 1~:vr .. :t:w1l-!'ll: 0 >:~r.: :i r.·:.fy ll(U~ EW.::'~ :t"i;tt;._T~1! Olst-r.t 1) i.;1:3~ a""1 lil,..;t:>Y:Stie";.li ~'°""·:00 
OJ.ttnc.: !.TS:'l.)), .:.. i::s .,ni {j\:;:?. t: - ."rf x 9'~!~· :"fl'< ~:.<0 .;"'ln.t: .).vf:tt"ll Ji! ;:i: J '' i:-:1F.-n•'?:!!O 1,;··~· r,.,. ~\O .. ::t? of •n& <i:Jll ·u'i;i,~:.s: .\lo ".:1.;1:::;:.»w• ;!';1)l•··.: 
i~ll'W1'm, •;r11U OOjj')' !"Ir C~"~r .... is#t ."6~'<JdJt.• lhi$ IUJ~.l•:;I@ •·,;)fl'( 1l1<:1::!!0l: :h .J.{ '.'Jl:UIO' :OllO'•Y il t) te '":r;;.~Qt.J t:y .~ny !lldivid..:;il l'llJl ,_·.·ig1.~.:'ll•f l•llil~r: A(. ti 1..:~ij.:.'tn: I~ 
ir. ''yfC Jl'::i.· l)f IJ~:ll'l IJ)'// \!:) 1;~,} :ll•S e.-~il 111 \: II 1n;;r.nflr C:l'l•.:1 ~·;u'! ·: ._..'tl$ !11(!:!.-df'.;1 On•j ;iii 1n>.t1(;tt l.l!~ .. ·!l.~.::<J.lil.' !C ~ .. ~he;(' ll-:.cll1.~\JOC:I: ;.nft !l'Scic<-1Xt !(: 
~ILo'S :;M..t~.ade •:it TUIO ·,,o.:~-· illfJ•..lr.l.UdlO.izP.IO • ~'I? 1'5.}:if,1.-J»'I ~Iii,.~.,.., ti~.~ ·~...r. '/~I ;;,(Chef~ ;otfad ~· ~;:y .r.:•.111.l'~ Z:!:::S 
.~~·.:rf<, o ~~trii ~:tr.". ~'1t·:bi1'!.i.n, <:Cpy1r:) ~ • 'l'> U::kin~ "'' ~"''/ <.<•;lion 111 ,·~,:1a ·~:;1 C:·'l 1~.e h:t .. 1m-'t;1o;"• 1·.~u,•:n i!) 3:1 .~;:1~· fl~to:11; !~. Ii ·:-::·l• ilo,;..<e ~"·-:-.::i\•c::J thi~ 
C(,. ... tr.l1.~.ic;11i<:n ir. ~rror, ~l~o!'i~ 11Y'l11lt't!i:.:.;1y 1:~~t1r~ :.h~ r.!'!n•ie1 ·11u <.:::•:lil (.( r,<11143~ ·:1~8.;:):14'.'J, 11r.d <.lt':.i.•1• 'r·s m~.h1£ge Tit..,,l:O:J l.fl•tr . mp."-:J''""~~f'l1 :i;:o;1r<:: 
U?! .. t"J~~ '.h<; :IQ "lt It:· :iu.').u =·in11.-l'll Cha·g'll' ., ••. (;' '11 Vu1- :l'.\' f.;.•t •/ ·::Ol~1:nn .)'•ts ~·:.,. .. -·,·;)· c;V,·i.i~ !:11-;'~ •Jf lr~..r.e :iYt.:1-a1::-.n 1·~~·:L:~ .CJ i: .ISirv...$G 

On Wed, Oct 28, 2015 at 7:45 PM, sharon seamons <sl\aronmari:rn@yahoo.com> wrote: 
CHIP WE GOT AN ErMAIL FROM YOU BUT rr DID NOT PUT THE CUSTOMER LEITER ON. 
WE ARE AWARE OF NEEDING TO TAKE CARE OF THE 003 AND 004 HOUSE WILL CONTACT 
YOU 

On Wednesday, October28, 2015 2:09 PM, Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 
<customerc:ire@ticaboouio.ccm> wrote: 

Dear Customer, 

Please accept the attached letter on behatf of the District regarding your metered water 
service. 
Thank you. 
1k.>boo Wily llT'C>f~ Oistlld 
Highway 276. M11e Mut.or 27. PO BOX 21~D. TicabO<>, UT 64533 
0: dJ5 788- 6~43 
p.i§tprr:rcarP.'f?'tr:'ibog11k:l.corn 

• ·~is :ilall~AQ" IS l"'P. r,ro~o1ty cl I ICut:'O<i ljlll:!)' lm,;ro\te1n1r.t l)iS,•ICl ,:r:omlC:I~· -rk.?ibJi.> Eli!C(fli; 1.-nrc-1c!··•nt r: ~ ~· •,;.! l1'1_!0j l•':1 rr.aOO., 1;~ ~;..:E! 
Pisc:i.:t {Ti:iSU)) ur 1·,. ... vta:~,.Jl l: "t''*i M lit~'¥ prr~ IM"f1'<X CJn~bl Md ~ :.utOE:<I :ri't 'fl' l"F.' 11Mt er t~ ~C'S~.~). ~~ A.."1(.1(~!'.P.e ~"" .Jd 
'°Y\t'"drd i"WY.'l r;::I(. Ct'~S01ep"O(l.10t.: lhi> -es:..age tn ~y m•nret '.'1J11 ·:.Yl• .. IO a·l:>vti' lo;,!! ~ll)·rred l'l'I' t'l•l'f inc .fdU~ I 'l:"I'. 01·~in.:i:ll•/ lislcd .~~a 
.-.,:,;i~ o:ml 1: is a 1/b!Ol:on of !.,,'tail law ;:') USE: lh.'!I tfl'!'i.!il ir. .'ln 1ll::l1;11e-: 'ilne1 lh.11'1 It.,,.,$ ·nte• ·-:t~J l'lnd all m'!l:te10 C:iscur.soJ ;,:P. l·l I.I• t:P.ICI ir·. «-n1C'cr:-=- &111 
..:·-.:-:.·c-0111" lo :>a:t:""e ')•Jl$id~ (If TUIU ·to ·~ nl::iwf .. • $••0 un~11tll:,>1 izec·. If ll1c ra~cllt <;of ~hi!! 111t~'!.!.ge I!; rlCf rrie in·r.1ed ":c~·?:n:. ~u ~"'; 'w ·!kJt 1l(8W;(I i,•at 
at·¥ ;,;r .. ''"1x.....-izerl ~'! ~~cr.ic'\ ~~r lluk>n :ic...,..-yr-9 or~ tm·9 Of~ t.~ .. '90n fl~~ oo Ulli k:'tocm.llie>· -.:xc.n 11' :.t·i::ty ptorlt: ifE'!l1 If f :IU 

?•;r,""! ·~ \.~ ;,!Ii~ t-.,;m.'='l!Jlll!"..ill·J>n 1'11 .:·re•. f.·"~oc :·~ r <'!ll "11~y l"(,b11; t.:a M'!llO·Jr ·,•1.:. eulvll :ir t;tl1• 0!3G· /fJ~-83•Pt :.t1ld d1tltJ l.C ~h13 1nC£s-?;ie 11c:;iono l...'t!lit>· 
lmp.IC:',•(.'r\er:t 01Sl•ICI r?!~•P,'vC.'li 1h?. '1ytt l :~ pvri::;u\I Cfi.--::n<1I cl':argP,S Wlt'lin '.Jt:Jh IAW t\1f ·Jic;!At1~fl 1 )1 i:11,,ri·1aCi' ()( Oi\·•~·l;iel"l:t: :Jf ·'lttl(JC ·.,r~r"\l,1Uur ~StJrl'Jinr,o •I.I: 
:;, .~ .. ~~t>Y.. 



Tic:ihon l1tiljcy lmpmvement Disrricl 
l'O llox 2140 
Ticaboo, lJT 84533 
(435) 788 ·8~43 

SHAii ON A SEAMONS 
\4ARIA~ T. SEA\'101\S 
1707 S. 50 E 
OREM IJT 84-0~8 

Current Meter Re~ding 
Prior ;l;!oter Reading 

Llsage .·\tn¢unt 

Service 

l aieFoe 

Pre\'iou~ Rlll"nC'e 
Payments Rt.•cclvcd -'fhank ynv 

BalJ1nce llu~: 

604,610 
604.610 

() 

Reprinted Billing Statement 

9!30/201 5 
Not Found 

nuc l>•te:I0/21115 

20.85 

4:16.16 
-262.41 

$ 194.6{1 

f'..u.sto111cr Name: 

Ser\' ice .<\ddress: 
Accounc 1115 

SHARON A SF.,,MONS 

LAKE T>R N 189 {00Ji004) 

Roule ).;umber: 2 

l'lea&e mum this pol1ion of !he hill with )'<lur payment 

SHAROt\ A SE,nfO:\'~ 
LAKE f)Jl )',' 189 (003/004) 

Balance 

Amount cn~loscd: 

Account#: 1115 Billing Dnlc: I lli28!2015 

194.60 Due D•~: 10121115 

Reprinted Billing Statement 



Octnber 31. 201 5 

Delivered via E-Mail 

Sharon A. Seamons 

'.\llari an L. Seamons 
1707 s. 50 P.. 
Orem, t:T 84058 
F.-Mail: sharoamarianl1i yaboo.com 

RF.: VTil.lTY SE RVlC:I!: AG RF.EM.ENT 

Oear C\L~tomer, 

Picas.: accept 1hi~ letter in response 10 1he aforementioned agr•ement hand delivered to u.,. on 
Friday, Oc1ober 30, 20 l 5. 

We have reviewed your asreemen1 for service address 187 & 189 N. L"ke Drive. Ticalx>o. UT, 

and al'e willing proccS$ your ngrc=ent changing the Electric Rate Schedule from Schedule No. 6 to 
Schedule No. l ; however, we need cl&rification on yo ur handwritten note$. 

We ere unsure of what you are asking where your note slates, " turn o(f utilities". Are you 

requesling thal the utilities for the aforementioned service address Hre turned off? 

If you Jill requesting for your services IO be tumed off, you will be ch~e<I a ree of S200.00 for 

wming off electric and wuter services. lf you are not requesting your $ervices IO be rumed off, then we 
wi II continue with processing yo\or agrttment. 

Since the Opm Enrollment period ends on October 31 , 21\15, we will hold on to your application 

until \1onday November 2, 2015. !'lease re$pund, in writing. with clarification of your intentions by no 

later than 5:00 PM, Monday, Novemi>er 2, 2015, or your agreement can nol be proccs~ed and your 
•>riginal agr~t:meot will automatically renew for the 2016 ~crvice period. 

If you should have any questions, or require any nddi1i1Jnal infomlation, plc3Se call us at (435) 

781!-8343 Monday through l:'riday_ 9:00 Af\·I to 5:00 PM, or ~mail customi:n;arelii\tieuboouids<Jm. 

Sincerely, 

TICA BOO UTILITY 1MPROVF.M£NT DJS1RJC:T 

Providing Power, Water, Wostewatl.'r, and Sol id Was!>< /lemo•ol since 2012 



· 1l-IJll11J •.......,1nl__ .. ....,._. .., __ - ... -- ill'" UllP.Cllllll 

TICABOO UTWTY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

ABANDONMENT OP UTILITY SERVICIS APPLICATION 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

I. There la an """'k-ation fee of$7~.00 pay"* lo 'flcooboo Utility lmprovemem l>illtrict, whi<h mu.ti bo ...,.,..rued witb your 
applicllion. App' sd iu M:d"*"-.U tll.c W' -~ WIU NOT k ~or"""",,,,,,_ 

2. Print the oppU<*ian, fill out, Ind siga Ibo wllcaliclt. 
(NOTE: a R{J(IN# applicadM nnut II. c~}W .ach lndividtJal ~) 

J. If you do - know Ille i-ceJ number ofyovr piopa1). you may CODlaCt the 

Oarneld eou..iy Ass SS:'l'S Office 
4~76"11S2 

4. Tho *P!'!lnrtinn ltlll$t be sigaod by tbc propeoly o-ofrooocd. ss recorded with Gamcld County. If!hat P"90fl ii not able 
lo completo and iii.en the appicalion, lhco lbeir - ""Y SiWt me "l)plicar:ioo. 90 Ions .. the 1nls1ee provi<b the DiSG'ict 
wl1h ~°" oudlorizing lbe--. dons (~.g. Power of AUiatney). 

S. Cloos comp Idled and sipod, mail the appli<*ioa with a dleck for the llpl'liC8tiao fee ro: 

licoboo Utilil;y Jmprovancn1 Dlslricl 
AbanOONocal ofUlility Sc:rvica 

POBOX2140 
Tlc:aboo, UI' IUSlJ-2140 

1. l'lease ...-c lhal as I*( oflhe Dlstricl's review of your llppllcolloG, YO\l( '9?""1 !!llh1t be in sgnd .,,..Ins wilh the Distti<t, 
and remain lo c-1 S1ancling until lhe lllility wv1-liavc been abadooed on your popocly. On« uliliiy oerviC<lll have bee.I 
ablnclorled. .as dm ibod In the applicalioD. you. wiU be rell!Wd fNfti dlO obliption 1o pmy i-.dlly <- £or udlity scmi;o. 
Paymeata oa your account """ be made ps)'8bla ID: 

Ticaboo Utility lmpl'OV-.Distri<t 
POBOX2140 

11ooboo, t1r S4S33 

(p~ ~ >""" aa:mlftl """"'-' en rhe payttttnl) 



1 
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1 
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TICABOO UTD.JTY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

ABANDONMENT OF UTILITY SERVICES AND TAP APPLICATION 

This property 11M been - ia ex~ of twent)I· feta' momhA (24 ). my acccunl is wm:nt and in good m.rulins, Md ii b my 
desire IO permas•uly discoonect t1oo\ eJedric, 'Wall::r, and-wvice prcMded by the Oislrict, Bild~ all t1p9, l lh<ftf<n_ 

1"qucst lbatd>e Oi:slri<:l diacontmu. ..,.,,i~ 1IDd tbcidonall iapsaad othct ~ownod by TI~ Utili11 l.mprovcmcnt Dirtrict 
lcadinr to ex loc:mod on my property. 

Up<111 lff"COY8) of ~t of all Qpls aod DWicl~ infrutrudlin: &S clcoail>cd la Che ~g ~I will be 
ro!eased of lb& obligeiion lo pay moadlly fees fur e leclric, watcr, and wUll!watn ~ I ackoowlcdge lllat by ditcoatinuing elocaric, 
wllltt, aQd w...,.._ se<Vice, and ~ all Wp$ lb8t l oc 81))' of my •UCCWIOnl In inlere$C will be nlqUired to pay a lap f-., 
connection r-. impod fc:a, and 111y odior expenses in pllloe in the District .i me lime associated willl new el«lric, "'"'""· md 
wu1cwater SCNico from lhe Ticeboo Utility Ju1i:won211CV1 Dislricl al the lime !hat eleccric. wot«, oncl - se<Vice ;; 
recommoaced. At ~ the com.binod feet for new ~ co e~c, wabs", md wast- servico wculd be in eiwess of 
$9,000.00 • 

.. . 

This a&andonment wu "RJ'DYal by Ille T'"'8hoo llttllty lmpuvcmcm. District on IN __ 6-y af - ---- , 20 

.ay: _ ________ _ ___ _ 

---.. ·--------



MAltlAN $EAMON$ 
MARI BllOADIEMT 
1707S50E 
OREMUT84054 
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I ~Mt_ /);#~ ~vrY' .o_w 
Ticaboo Utility Improvement District Ll.-h { 1 ) 

Utili Service Agreeme•t 

Thi! Agrcemen~ established Ibis day ~<A , of '"'c_. ./- , ?O J:L betweenlheTicaboo Utility l~rovemtnl Di•lrict("Oistlicl") 

and /')1o V1 'g. a L Seu 01()---;(. ("Cuttomer"), commits the District lo pro vi Jc electric, water, wastcwarer, 

and solid waste management services to the subject property, identified below, lllld commils the Cll5tomer to all ttrrm, conditions, and 
requirements &el forth in I.his Agreemen~ Dislricl Tariff, Oi.uicl Rules and Regulations, Gameld COllDI)', and lhe Seate of Ucah. 

I. Aoetlcaat Informtlioa (P......, typO! or Prf1t L<zjbly) 

Appliuot (Finl N•-) ( Lt$1 No.,.) Lut Four of S.Clol S...rity # Doto of Blrtb. (MM/DD/VY) 

0 Yes 

Applkalll "'• • • Appil.,.•t MollOle # 

(M-•) 

_:?6' ...l.C> I~-
Service Addrea (Smet a1141 Lot #) (City) (Siii•) (ZJp) 

Oo Utilily Top1 It.iii»., Slnltt Addral7 [)(ves 0No 0DoNOlKuw 

I• lifl• o• opplkadou for New Service wllen capo 00 NOT extol? ov .. (BN., 0 Do Noc Kiaow 

BOii .. AddN9 ,. ..... 6ill -IO w _,;/J (Stnot NMI N1.-) (City) (Stwr) (Zip) 

y 
lltilily Rcftn1a O.mii-ny Name (Td ........ f) 

UlUlly Re...._ a-p."l' .Udrctn (Stnct ad 1'11.,llcr) (C.ity) (SW.) (ZJp) 

Ulillly s.r.;c. .lleq....Ced (ebe<k ou): 
R .. iden!hd o sma11 c~ D U.e S<od< Only 

n. SEBV!Cf,S • 

(a). STAND-BY RATES: Slalld-by rale3 are charged ac the same race as listed in Section II. (c} & (d) of this agr~ent, with 
tl1C exc<plion !hat if !here is rio usage. then uaage charges wiU no( be applied. 

(b). Rt;QVIRIKMENTS FOR OTHER SERVICES (~lttnic Seno!c~ Rep!lltinn, ~ti"" 03.Gl)' 

A Customtt of the District who bu Taps on hislhtr property for any District u.tility service, must pay, at a minimum, 
the st.tndby fees for eoch utility ocrvice (elec2ric, waltr, wutewaler, and ..,lid waste}. 

As a prerequisile 1o Electric Service provided to a Cusromer by the Dislrict, the Customer must also subscribe to 
water, Wi!Stcwalef, and solid waste scrv;ccs prnvided by lhc Oislrict. A CUSIOmer w;u be dccmcd to have met the 
rcquiremtolll of this secti011 if lhe Cuscomer pays, a1 a m:inim11tn, the molllhly staodby fees far each service. 

A Customer ihat receives only water for Jiveorock purposes and docs not receive w..iewater, solid w .. te, or electric 
service is exempt from the requiremcncs ofthis l!Cclion. 

'-~, / ' Customer lniti•r ;,Y.t 6.( 
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Ticaboo Utility Improvement Disti-ict 
ll tility Service Agrecmen t 

22) Cu.<tlllner ogrees that any oolid waste, not approved for di"Jl05al in District p rovided cunra[u~"TS, i• the Customer'• responsibilit}' 

for proper di~posal in the Garfield CO\lllty, Titl!boo T .andtil\, locaie<I south o f'"""'°"'· or Giber app:"O\.'tld d isposal methods. 

~J) Customer ai,'l'eeS thllt any solid waste, not approved fi)r disposal in District ptuv;ded containe~ will uot be left by, near, or around 

the Districts container~. 
2 4) Cu'<lomer •wees that all approved solid wasie will be disposed of by the Cu>tomer in District provided containers specific to 

(ustomers• ~r1iice l\brreentent. For insh1nce. residl1rtial solid waste i.vill be <li~p<>sed of in resiJcnrial contaioe~1 not commercial 
c<Jntalners, snd vise versa. 

25) Customer acknowledges receipt nf STATF.\.U:lNT OP UTILITY CONSUMER RIGHTS A)ID RESl'ONSTBJLITlF.S pamphlet. 

_. provided by the Dislrict 

CU~10:.IF.R STl\TES lliflT H'f.iSllE HAS READ ,\ LL OF THE AROVE PQ.OVJSIONS AXO AGREES TO THF. $ AMF.. 

CUSTOMER FURTHER l.'NOERSTA~DS TllAT ANY VIOLATION 01' THESI:: PROVISIO~S OR DISTRICT TARIFF, R.Ul.ES 

& REClTJL'\TIONS. MA'\' BE SUBJECT TO FINES ANO FEES AS GOVERNE0i1MPOS(:;D BY ·ncA.BOO IJflLTTY 

IMPROVF.MENT DISTRTCl'. CUSTOMER AC.Kr\OWLEOOF.$ THIS SER VICF, AUREF.MENT 1$ :-JOT A COM PREHENSIVE 
REctl"A'flON O F Al,L THE RULES !\ND REOlJLATlONS OF Ti!E OTSTRJCT. TNCLL" DNG BUI' NOT LIMITED TO THE 

TARlfl' . 

0 The application is Complete and oll required dooum•nts. or copies cf document<. have been included. 

,. /7 ... )"'7 
,,,,··~ ··' ~ . 

: .-· ~· . /. -~",..,, 

FOlt T>ISTBICT USE ONLY 
-·---·· - -· ____ ...... ---·--·-··· -··-·-·-· ···---.... ·----.. - -.. ·----··-·"'' '••'"""'' ..... __ . -..... -..... ,.,.,. , ___ , _, ... - - ··· -·-··-·-----·--.. -·-

OisMef Review; 0 Approved 

Account Number. 

Print l'iamc 

0 NOT Approved 

Till~ 

Dale 

~:h-1// 
Cu.storner ·lnitials{Lb:L 



(3 unread) - sharonmarian - Yahoo Mail 

\l .. 11 

.; : ., . ·~; 

~·,,;.• ·.-

':...; ·. 

~<:•••·· 

~ O.. Cr ntlt 

Resp:o~.!i~ ~o 11and Del".·~1~c1 Doc:.Jmen~s (4) 

Tluliloo UtiUcy '''""' o•a•••t Dl11ricf <custon"lel"ta<+OticGCIOOUid.com> # C~t : : l f · ~::.:'. •·t.1 

On bth•lf ot 1h" DistJict PIN!.t fif"CI a~thed two 12) lett4W1 11'11l"SV0.':1l" ro tt-e doc1.11'l'IMU )'01.1 
h;nd delivered Ol'l Ftil,J~. Octobfr 30, 201S.. 
1:1Jt:l!: yOL1, 

I 1;.,000 VUl'!"/ l"'P/l)' .. fl'l••d C1n'CI 

'4>)1'1w1'1:t..-. V:•.\l!Mto l1.PO ~ ri•u. fK~~ur ~'l.:1 
ct .. u ..... "' :t'=9 
--.~Mf()IC4'~¢ •\s-

· · ............ , ~,.,.,,_..,..,,,,.,.,.,, .. ,. · , .. ,r.·.•· , .. , .... :rt'•'"~··· · ·,, . r .. ,. ~·· ... ,.. ·•:.·t:•'' ' 11,~,; ..... f•·•• 
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()ri$oe)bthy OcfOOel'31 . 20f512:58 PM..1"*'°°Ullity~~ 
<w"°"*"Clft@tQ"botud~> M'OIO: 

Door Customer. 

On betlalf Df thE Oislrict P'ea&e llrid attached Mo (2) rettera in respofls.e to the 
dOOJmen13 you haod de~ve"'d on Friday, October sa. 2015. ,.,..._ 
rt"~L"J't~Od't'..1 

11.., .. ..,.::ni. Ml'r M:iit:.,$.1. PO !Ji.II( :n.o Tl:.JtoOO. l ll .-.,m 
-=: ,.;-:11.\f\ a1.~, 

·tf.l:&:.li-2:i.~i::ir.·"'?llU-:1~ 
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R.?ply '.:: 1 o: W~/004 fai· mor·d"Y r~soonce (23: 

Ch•P 
Monday NOOHmbeJ 2. 201S 
If you ceri't i:it0ces3 t.he epplcmion 1cf ~l>tndonment ol tsps then I'm $Ura you will noa ceih 

my Check and 1eturn it to me in ih• 1moontor ~75.00. 
M f.ar e~ ttie dr~nedkln. ia 1hM I v..oulo !'lot be charged stsndby re-e Md no chargiad fol 
..:1ilily'a? I csn'tatkltd tile~ otr..•t on t riouse that Ca empty end ne.s flO utility's. I ha..-. 
took-ad tor pdclno M ditcionn.ctlon Mid rtQ'1~!ions M dil6CC"ll'l8Clion ano c:.an'\ find them.. 
whent do I find infc<malOO? 

loharon Sartt9ns. <~a1onmar:an@y.at10C">.1 um:

'" ••• \.1~:1r• r,;.1C';l·:lc;,b.}CIJ:\: ::.''* 

Then rN'fbe you should Nt•te ICt'Olled down ta lhte: part tha\ you clicl< oo thet ~y&, 'SHOVI 
ORIGINAL MESSAce~1111s not rock.9t aclenc:e. I am an 82 ye.ar old woman. 

On fftaay, November&. 201$1?;'23PM,, haboo ..._YMifltCWC'1i!ClilOisri:a 
... ~~lloo.bd..con> wnx« 

vre hwe reoel'ffld thi• ema"rt howalle< nolhfng is in the body of the emai. 

fll~l'lk )'OP, 

Tl~PX.O UIH)' lll'lp,.,._.,.,,,,111 &i,,;llCll: 

"'lt;l!'r»!l;-'278. Mi~ IAe~ l!, POM'IX ~ 14(., "~.I.II ~!iU 

~.·I~•; :~ !1,::1 

'" ••• ,, .. .,,.. .. "'""l'"!''''l'"" " .. t':• •''"''"ll"v,.,, .. ,.. ,., ... ,..~ · ·.:••f '.· • .;. ... :: .,. : .,,.,., ... , .. ...,'" w .1.:i\l:U1 ·• ·• 

,.,., . .,. "'l' « ~.: ""'~"'"·:•' ' "11;,.. 1)'..-j\)•l~I I 'IY'.1 '•·> '""''''!I""""'"" ~(W'•'...::1: :I ·"· """"""'""! .,., :"vii 
•,l:t. ,.:,,, .. ,., I•• "" •:t"f?••:,-. ' l• ' lo<I \ l•"''""'"l,"<1 .. ," '1' "'"~"~:>' .. -'•••::!,•"·"'"'I"'' '"1''" ,...,.,, :lv,,.,lo •' •"' I \I 

I• ,:ow<I:.• '"'J"" • '1'11" ' :•,,11\l)')•I°"" "'" '" '!"" '•I I) ... !.:t• .":.•., 'HW': 1.'A """'""''" ,)' .>,••o::o •/?: .. II"• I '"" 

·•-· ..... "" ,,,,,.,,.,:. ·"'"""" ... )t11• ""' ",,.•·1 .. ·iv'""''''""''"·' ~·,.,.,,..., ,,.,..,~ .. r .·o , ,..,,,_ ... : ... ·.:"'"~' ,, 
'"' • ...: ... , ... ,. .. -·•>;- 'I'•,.. .... ··~·•·-A '"11·"''* " .,.. 't'•# f ,.,.,: ... ; ... ... , ,,,.,,. ...... , ........ ~,.~ ,, ,,. ...... 

:~ ,1·•• '"'" '..,, .:; ;. • I•~· 1~a. ., :I • • •· "' " ,. 11•-•. l I . ,,:.,,,,,,,,., ' ,. . .,, ., .:,.,,. • t•·" ""'!:, 'I I;>., .. ,,,. • ,..,, .. : "<" 

..... - .,, .~~•· •·- r ,.,,... .. ,.. .. .,.t., ""; IJ.•·...: ......... -, """'~ ,., .... loo~ ..... , ":" ·.-.;::t."- :•:1 

• ,...,_ ........ ~ .... ~ .. .-;·;-~ .p"t ;. ...... ~ ..... -"" .... : ... ······,.'V'..: .. ;..,.._ ..... .._:,,..--,- ·~\l ............ 

OnFliHoll6, 2015al 11:30AM. snaron seamoos 
<S.t\a~J!!~~@'Yai:ui~> v-tote: 

Ori Monday, HoY9mber 2. 2015 3.08 PM, 1harcn seamms "!n£!.£!!Ql;:1i~n·~f;x_3h-:.o . ..:orr,,. 
·...«o: 

Chip. 
Mor.my Novembef' 2. 201~ 

If YOO can't p11>C8ss the a.:ipll<:etion l'or abandonmen1 cir t~p; tt.~n I'm .sure '/OU wil' no< 
,_.,., -,,. .... -" '"",.. -"•m ;, '" ..,...1 ... •h• ,.....,.,.,.,. M«I~ nn 

A 

' ! 
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Fw: November 2, 2015 responce 
4 messages 

Marian Seamons <sharonmarlanseamons@gmaitcom> 

sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> Mon, Dec 7, 2015 at6:36 PM 
Reply-To: sharon seamons <Sliaronmarian@yahoo.com> 
To: · sharonmarianseamons@gmail.com• <sharonmarianseamons@gmall.com> 

On Monday. November 2. 2015 6:16 PM, sharon seamons <.~h:iro:i,..,arlan@y;,ii100. co1n> wrote: 

Chip 
Thanks for the information! Yes I did mark the box for residential service No. 1 and that is what is 

what I need tor the current open enrollment. 
Confirm Eleciric No. 1 ! 

Marian Seamons. 

On Monday, November 2, 2015 5:16 PM. Tlcaboo Utility Improvement District 
<cuslomercare@ticabocuid.com> wrote: 

Just to confirm, you are selecting Electric Rate Schedule No. 1? 

This was not indicated on the agreement you hand delivered, and we must have 
definitive information on what you are agreeing to. 

Thank you. 

ra1>oo Uti~ Improvement DiWicl 

Highway 276, Mile Marker 27, PO BOX 2r40. Ticaboo. UT 84533 

O: 135-788· 834~ 

.. ·11l:.s mes!.=.ge ~ :1:-:> 'ro~P.•'!J' of Tic:.et('..a IJb, :ly .rnr:·o·11};•·anr 01~tr~l ~F<:1m«:t1 t iea-'CO Ft,;c.111c cmr.:.w~ttl(lrv. c~r·ie1 ;.TE!O; Md T~ ~ut"-;·a1 

z.e:-.,?I C~~iS$0)~ orb .;r•at~.11.~ Oil~~~ Pfl'iff~ ~..iol :.init\(aj.,, Ant 131111P.rt0~ •>'"~· lor 1~iJ11 ttSe u:i,..·~ lltt',41~>.'£~€~). Nt: <i1r.ri'!$S.C'I) 

$1"1.)UI~ ~l'W(F·'J. 01i1·t. O"lpy 01 ..:ilhfl\\'i~f! l1~p1o:J1 .• -:, l .. ,,;; l'l\:,;":'l!':C ill .... ,~ .. -1tnr.er r·1:1;. ·1o'QI •• , \1::0'.\' ii :c 1 :~ "~\\lf!·;.l ':If 4111'.i r.111,, du• ' nnt .;r ~1il'Ol"y I :;.:P.j tit; II 

1e;1:iie"lt. 1'( .s Cl '.'iO <!l~lt:r <ir .J;~,. :.irw IV •41-'2 l·i~ ttll'li:l'I n d.~ ""Ot\ti1!· c·lr:.r , ... .., .• t ..,.:i:; Wvc•MJ.::.vJ 3r.:J ,'Ii n·oir~·' ~~U:)i>#'t::i ¥-: k~ ·"he~•\ cc."'~~cnr. 

~>!~ :C ~J Co~ ci 11111) b .d.~11:\rd1 .... ..;cot.,ift't;"l:..ct. If t"'!'\ I'\"~ ~ rh.~ rnct£4.:g~ 1$ nJJ1 \t;g inter<JL.~ •fl!C:':";•~lP .. ynu cUC: t'1.>1eb•1• noi.I ;,,•;J :h.'?l 

an'/ l"'itUll:·:.irized \l•,,Clti$ure. 11:~~e···,na:i~n. •!•Sl·ib·-·l':'lr . .::~inQ ·:-ir l"'oe l\1klng c.f ~.-1 a·.:.tlon i11 ~lia·1c• n'l L~~ i11fc•1nt1,io11 t-afl'Tin '' ;.0:11.-4~11· r r<1n L11'ed If 

1r;v '''='"'• r.'!,.~i'·~ l;d~ <:ornmll'"~t!:.1n .. ~. ~rro• , l'!t!!A!'.e 1mn~·!l.,Mt~· ni:ti."y :Nt ~:'ld:::r .. ·~ fiMJil :.K ca11 <\ 'l'>-7~.0..~'\ ~•mi •ie!e!C Uli:s. ~ Tlc.a.')f':o:" 

Cl-lty "n'C"r:':'.-e~ Okrl'.;t ft"$)1""'1U t~ ~Ill k f~Q·v~ tJi.-;•i:'L) ·Y<ln;e• w rin •J!ah l;rlo' 'c- ·,·it;13cir." <r. L"> f:.s·,.cy <:or .ih·1;lr,e1:'.1tt c-f ir ~·1~ ;·1f:>r-:'\ti~·) 

On Mon, Nov 2, 2015 at 3:32 PM, sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> wrote: 
Chip 



I will go on Schedule 1 if that is the lowest pricing I will get as of the contract that was hand 
delivered. 

Marian Seamons 

sharon seaman• <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> Mon, Dec 7, 2015 at 6:37 PM 
Reply-To: sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> 
To: ''sharonmarianseamons@gmail.com" <sllaronmarianseamons@gmail.com> 

On Monday, November 2. 2015 5:16 PM, Tocaboo Utifity Improvement District 
« ;11stom9rcare@ticabooulcl.com> wrote: 

Just lo confirm, you are selecting Electric Rate Sche<lule No. 1? 

This was not indicate<! on the agreement you hand delivered, and we must have 
definitive information on what you are agreeing to. 

Thank you, 
Taboo utllty in'prwemen: Oislri<t 

l-r'9~way 276. Mlle i.lart-er 27, PO BOX. 2140. r ocaboO, UT 34533 

0 : 435-!88· /J~4:l 

r.yyiPmerCiiJr~tlllic~br;o4jd cgm 

• Tiu mitN-'1911!; ¢ lh1 .. • pic.~.1y d I <.al»' Uiiit:r lmpro-.'t1l~,1I ~ (Fo •rr-'!n'f nco::ic.:o ~iec.iric lmpl>'o't.1t...-il Cl ~:!r..:t: l"EIO'.t ~ Tieal:".ilO~'al 

Se"'~C:-Vr:ti~{...SC;:•:xi"3alT" ~"$.1-;:y j;'!~t'J&.'J'p(r.~-O~~'ie<.fll.' -'ild ·.,~~'t1b"t'"P.US8C .. L-.e illC·~•tef~j. N?.;.d..b~ 

:ct1· ·."ll1 ·~ l')t\.,.Uf•t p11il. r:r:pf, ,..,. "it:'lON11fe 'i'!(':."l0 .1~e l!llS HIV•ll~C\ in ft"lV 'Y.flll•'(:f lhwt WC·.:1:1 :l. ~W It le~ •1illl>1Jfd O;· i lll)• i11C: ii,·::j1 •• ll ll•:'it O(i~inAll'( lit.tt:O ;)?; 11 

'°'C'P .~n !. ll ::i fl • .. iol1uion jj1 1_.w11 1¥'11 1:1 u~e th13 ~r'"'<i:il in i1n 1nJ1tne· .;.t ... er :ll~ · 1 it ·NII l.· t.=!1lCeO i>•ld oll mA:t#trS <11 scu~:>1tc c.1~ t'"I be l":il<.• ,., c::rr(le··.c:.: 1:1110 

1.Hi-.clu~1.1 : l:I to partlP.~ 011~1·.:e o• 1'U I~ I,. .. n!.-iwr.:1 ;,i1•d u11c.u1h<'ln:t~ !r lhC 'c<:1r; 1:1r c f 1hi11 mess~~u iio ncl thft •,"l'!llC!::-.J reci::iier·t, ¥4u 01c: t1a ra b·; no~hcd t··11t 

J•1~· un.;;ucl'lorl:11'1.1i~c1c.-l·. 11:. di•A•"' ~)1.).1,. ..:1;;ltibL·licn c~ll'I!! c· :he la k.11g cf ~ll'y l\.\:!1¢1l in relia:~.I!. C:."!: !I)'.; !nt'acr .;1ion ht;(~!.'\ is •~nr."!ly J:!::lt. u:~ f 

)'L'\.•hao\"'tflll"flo .. ""ildt'"'tS'XlrmtU¥.e)C,- tl~r"X. ~.,.,~it~f>a ;.ent>ef'1"i1~3i1'cat4J:,.7"S8·™3 <1!ro(l~~:tit ~~ T.cabco 

l.'.lli~t lmplr..'il! tr--&il; t>i~::tir.t ~Ml!N':e Ull: :·'Jh: to :')li-o;,,e en.- 11~ ct·;JfG"*"' v;t~ in I,,. tJoh ,.,,,.... :u· ·,.1c-l.:i:il;n :;i• .i.11 P"~;ar:·( !)r :;lr11.fsur.:;,o, \':"f n~lr..e '" forrnzti!")n 

On Mon, Nov 2, 201 5 at 3:32 PM, sharon Seamons <sharonm;:irian@yahoo.com> wrote: 
Chip 
I will go on Schedule 1 if that is the lowest pricing I will get as of the contraci that was hand 
delivered. 

Marian Seamons 

sharon $eamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> Mon. Oec 7, 2015 at 6:37 PM 



Reply-To: sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> 
To: "sharonmarianseamons@gmait .com" <sharonmarianseamons@gmail.com> 

On Monday, December 7, 2015 6:37 PM, sharon seamons <snaronniarian@y<ihoo.corn> wrote: 

On Monday, November 2, 2015 5:16 PM, Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

<c1.stomerc<lre@ticaooouid.com> wrote: 

Just to confirm, you are sele<:ting Electric Rate Schedule No. 1? 

This was not indicated on the agreement you hand delivered, and we must have 
definitive information on what you are agreeing to. 

Thank yov. 
Tieaboo Utility •rnprov&meBI District 

H9hway 27e, Mile Morker 27, PO BOX 2 1<0, Ticaboo, UT 94533 

0 4'.)3-7~S· Sl-13 

-u§ton~er::a:oW!it:;;hgqltid <:o•o 

• ;~Ir. ~·~St.:Wl.llt is 1:--e i;ivi;cr.;: c,! f 11.:i'bC·::i lll. •lf .mr.:,.,vetnun: Cl!'.1·1~ C: ~:merty) 1.;a;,c;o; f'lc~:i:c 'mp."l''•011~r.•:'lt O:Jt:r •. ~'. ~Tl! 't>.1 ;.l.":J TiClllho•> Sp«.1111 

SC:l'Ji::.P. l)i3lfh,,:l {TSSO~J 'J( !li l~i11a!Uti. 11 m3 f tC i~q ;illy L)ll-1ill:';'?.ll ·'"!(!:~ c:onfin.;r/ja• a~.tt ¢ in\e~ Cf.IJ ~"' !hit ..s.; :J" tr"t ill.JOE\~:~ .. '6o ~~~ 

.VOIJ,1 l;)t'W-t·4. ftr"lt. ('Cf)f. c-.f othet'1lse r;,pr'Ql'Juce 'lh't 1"'.t-ssage ::i ~·~~· 1na~nftr ll'lat 'llOVIO aHl~N !t t:'l liO ·,oiP.Y-'it(1 t·~ ;;iny :'"I01o1•·:iua: !'It:~ C1 ·;;ihal·"1 11o:t:d 0$ ~ 

roe !'l•F,'lt •t s"' y:,·,1-'t.11)11 uf llr.:.h l;.'w tc u~F.' :t:'i t:fYl.'\1: •·" ;_.n m~:-in")t :>tloer th~n •'.•..,·as int°'r.•JC!d ar.d ,1!1 tr1et~'?r:i fl:~-:.. . .nsEd or~ !c te h.,'<J In cx .. ~i~l.!1\c:e ar:.1 

•kP:k:.tt,."f"i-::.1 W.IE'tC..lt'.teof r",C '° u .. •Jot .. 1.-nei !.\1.llf~ I dW."?..¥.et Ollhis r.-~s:ti;?. i$ ·lCI the ir~~·J rw~t :;·;)111.Jfl,) herr,hy ic~lfiF.<\i11ll)t 

;1:'l'/ lln~u'.ll~.11ir:e1 :1is.::lot.1M, r. ss·~1nlnP.t(ll'. t.1 .s:r::->u:1.:·n. <:opyi"{t ~1' lha lil~•r ;J r;' ~n·.- -'Clit,;'\ ; re l;;i1:t.:At J!l \ho:: ,,•ru1ma111)1l h• 'P.•" "i :.1:11..:th' o•~hib1te:1 i: 

f~" t·:'l'iC r<!:: 11:1·~"':1 L'liS :x.>m•nt..r~,.·~" ia1 c11c;'". r~ 'IT'IMt:i;)::;-i 1~fy ""'wr1f.._. ·-r~ '!lft"L,1l•(l(Cdl. <tX ;eo;..eS..:!. a"'J M. o/.e l'Si. ... ~ ii:.<t:<r.1 

Utr~ lnlprover.:P.n: l)ii;;tf.et f?.~et\'VI the r·;1ht ,_, ('ut5.ut> cr·rr in;,;i ·~"a~r.t ·,...·1t'li1· U~ar: '.c"l\\' fur ..r.ol\olion r,f i:s ~1iv1c; or \l '.V".1lg1rtn.::1~ c;f inA:\lc i:';fo1m.,tJt)11 

On Mon, Nov 2, 2015 at 3:32 PM, sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> w rote: 
Chip 
t will go on Schedule 1 if that is the lowest pricing I will get as of the contract that was hand 
delivered. 

Marian Seamons 

sharon se1mon$ <sharonmaria11@yahoo.com> Mon, Dec 7, 2015 at 6:38 PM 
Reply-To: sharon seamo11s <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> 
To: "sharonmarianseamons@gmall.com" <sharonmarianseamons@gmail.com> 



Subject: Re: Reply to Lot 003/004 for monday responce 

From: 

To: 

Data: 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District (Cl.lStomercare@ticaboouid.com} 

sharonmarian@yahoo.com: 

Monday, NoV11mber 2, 2015 5:14 PM 

As communicated to you in the letter •A bandoruncnl of Utility Services Application•, the check has 
indeed been rcnime<l to you via US Postal Mail. 

Disconnection is not abandonment. Disconnection is turning your utility services on or off. Even 
y,ith utili ty .services tume<l off, you are still respotL~ihle for standby foe$. 

A copy of the regulations regarding abandoning utility service$ was enclosed with the letter. 
Regulation 03, Section 03.03 covers the requirements of ~landby fees. Prking for the turning services 
on or off can be found in Schedule RC (R.egulation Churges), which i~ tiled with our Tari ff. 

All of these documents can be found ~)n the Utah Public Service Commission and TUID web sites. 
Attached for your w nvenicnce are links to the two documents reference. 

1J'.l2 TARIFF _Electrlc_Rogulalions_03.pdf 

;!"fl TARIFF ... Regulation_Charges_RC.ptll 

\Ve hope this sati~lles your questit•ns. 

Thank you. 

Ticaboo Utility rmproveme.l"lt District 
Highwa)• 276. Mile Marker 27, PO BOX 2140, Ticaboo. IJT 84533 
O: 435-780· 83•3 
curuomecs;aro@,;cghogu!-1 com 

• -riis mt:lW\;\;'J Ito l .. i:'. ~r·::.r.P.:rt,i nr I h..:ua~c '.J~ir~;· 1-·::irr.vf.1ner l ~'1.-:1•c: :F::.r.7:<'!:rl·,· r~.,1x., E!t.•;;l;i~ lmpr:·:·.,..,"l'le11l l)it.l1i~I (TSID; .1n11 I ICUL"Ou :3:,!'!c: 31 $e:1· .. it:" 
D•s::rn;.l ~TSSDJ) er .1s ~if liri:e$ It 1huy b• legr.ll'/ lll"l\•1 e~v.:1.1 1r~IJ:..:1 ..:c·~f jr,nt·~I ~, ~ 1$ '•l'Jfl•~!!c c.nl·!· f<1r the .... ~ :.if 1he a::lc·F:~6e<::(S.i. ' ·le.> JU:'l""'f·~et· ~:·:.iLld 
1.:;1v.-~1•J i;·int, enpf, ;,1Ol:'lel";,:S;!1.io1r~uce ~lit$ .ncsoa9..: i1· a ny ma:·nr.·· lhat •1r.>ull.I Iii .uw i~ ~c: :">!'! •11c·11ul.l IJ>' "ry 1·::1i·:irt;=$1I •'<ll ~tiy ·• 11. "! llM!Sil ~s. ;J 1ec..i.;i~·t h 
1';;, ••io1 ... 1ir.t'I C'>f 11:11 .... l!>w to ·.1:;1.1 thit trt1111.: "I~-: f:'l.:'>ll11:~1 c'.h•1 t'14r. it w's ;,,i_t;1 11Jc..>d •m: f.11 nu:te~ d1:scu1>HC 11111 ton~ hi:-i~I in ~1;•1f.<:11n.~* ,)1lll C:if.r;k:s;,:n; :<1 
i:::.trtiE!!I .-:1;t11.<Je ct I VIO 1;i urle1v1fvi .Jl'lt:I l1 ' ·t"1 ... :t.'•Of~ ... ·~d. i: lh11t mitr..i:r ,1• tnit ·::c..·s~~g• I., nir.t the 1."t.f:r'l'Jl.!C :f!GipiNnl, y..-.u <'•~ r:!r•.sby na1i~eCI :r'l.i.l etn/ ur"11,~""~1\1.1~ 
:l.~o;-Jn?.,•I"!!. (!1$S.:1l1ir«::.:i:Jn, .Ji1r:n::i11;1ott C:VIJfill'd or the t:iki:i~ (I' 4'r.y oc:.icr ·,, rcr:mr.11r.:.1r·e111.*1Y111otioil !'l')t1!1;" , ~lli~t:y ~:ol- bi~f!(f .t ):k.t ltc:r;~ rP.:--,.e1·,~j lhi:. 
;;;)l'l1.'1'\.11ic;11o.tQl"I ~ ennr, ~JI.~ ·11'11t\.'U'w1°ll!t; roi~ r~ -;..""YJl.1 -11 _..,i.a:tor t:3114~71)&.S."M:>. '¥kl·1P-e:e ~ 1t\C'O-Sat!Je. ltC;.>bO) Uli: t/ &.~r.~~ 9'5" c.1 
•l::o.:?t"ol!Z lht f9l IO (lt'.3-..e t:•r•- 4 chi!.~i»F.i. ....r. 'l Ulidl lilvo " ' ·.iolric:'l.Ji t$ pr .. ;..\· ot -:tM!:M:;:e-<\A ·uWJ~ rt:r·r.r..,... ~··1DJ b hl:~~--s.. 

On Mon, Nov 2, 2015 al 3:08 PM, sharon seamons <~h<1ro11maria11!c!.>ycil1no.~l•m> wrote: 
Chip. Monday 
November 2, 2015 
lf you can't process the application for abandonment of taps then I'm sure you will not cash my check 
and return it to me in the amount of $75.00. 



As far as the disronnection. is that I would not be charged standby fee and no charged for utility's? I 
can't afford the cost of fee's on a house that is empty and has no utility's. t have looked for pricing on 
disconnection and regulations on disconnection and can't find them,. where do I find information? 

Marian Seamons 



Subject; requesting bills for October and November 2015 

From: 

To: 

Oata: 

Chip 

Sharon Seamons (sharonmarian@Yahoo.com) 

customercare@ticaboouid.com; 

Friday, November 6, 2015 5: 15 PM 

There is a problem. We have not reoeive any bill for two months. Please send me a new bill for each 
month. I'm not able to unders1and you email. lease send us ihe bills for October 2015 and November 
2015. We know that I have paid amounts but do not have any billing. 

I did you a check with forty dollars for the Zip drive and Lot 001-002 for Two hundred dollars. I sent a 
check for 194.00 for lot 003-004 to pay up October. I did state to you on October 17 2015 thal I did not 
receive a bill in October. I'm now stating to you that 1 have no bill for November 2015. Please send me the 
bills I'm requesting. 

ThankS Marian Seamons 
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Subject: Re: UTILITY BILLS 

From: Ticaboo Utility Improvement Districl (customercare@ticaboouid.com) 

To; sharonmarian@yahoo.com; 

Date: Friday. Novembers. 2015 11:32 AM 

[)ear Customer, 

We apologize for your perceived inability to reach the District. We have responded to each email we 
have rccei ved, and have receiv~d no phone messages from you. 

It is unfortunate that you have not re<:eived your bills. We can assure you they were mailed to the 
billing address we have on lilt:. We have received t1() recent changt:$ in the hilling address for your 
accounis. 

Please verify the information we have below and confirm this is the correct billing address. If it is 
not, please provide us with the corrected billing address and we will update our records. 

llilling Address on File: 1707 S. 50 E .. Orem. UT 84058 

To respond to your request please note the following: 

I. Attached to this email is the group billing for September 30, 2015 
2. Attached to Otis email is the group hilling for October 31, 201 5 

Regarding October payments: 

1. Check No. 0125, for$ 44.41, $44.41 was applied to Account 1115 by Paul Watson on 
10/09/201 5 

2. Che..:k No. 0004, for $400.00, $182.00 was applied to Account I 002, and $2 l 8 was applied to 
11 15 on 10/19/2015 

3. Check No. 0008, for $200.00, $200.00 \.\<'US applied to Account !002 OD 10/31no15 
4. Check No. 0009, for $194.99, $194.99 was appli~d fo Account 1115 on I 0/3 1/2015 

An error was found where anulher ett~lomer's payment was incorrectly applied to account 1115 in the 
amount 01'$352. 10. This error bas been corrected and added to accowit 1115. We apologize for the 
error and any inconvenience it has caused. We have credited the late fee accrued rm this account in 
October in the amount of$20.85. 

J\s of this email the below are the balances for each of the account~: 

• I 115 balance= $722.61 (October billing plu~ corrected error and late fee credit) 
• I 002 balance = $ -:34.06 (Credit) 

ll is our ~'inceresl hope thi~ email satisfies your questions and needs. Should you require anything 
funher please email us at c11stomc1-c:m:@ri<:ahom1i<l.com. 
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Thank you. 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement Dis1rict 
H;ghway Z76, Mile Markor 27, PQ SOX 2140. Ticaboo. UT 84$33 
O: 435-788- ~J•3 
~USltl•~ ercsn~fPt :\'?!t"I· 1 pL·I~. ·:.:.m 

' !·1is tlhi~Oi:l';e i~ 1; '\ :'ll'l'>f'l"t"t't •'.II r;<..o!b~o 1J1i:~t,· IMfl :.)·1e1~0:.·1U l)1~b'o::.~ (Fcr..,..;i:l1y Tlt."'·t:I) l:J•X.:f ~ i:1ol)r<:.'\·.:1ni!:nl 01!'ifll'=~ 1 ··c..:u:. °'t::J Ti:·ab"I" fir,~.1•t'll !! ~•1\'1•:e 
Ois"·:c: (TS~n:~ :-11· •:r. ,1111i·i1:1!::. 11 •r?.l)' t~ '"9.1w,. rv ·1!1 (·~~u c:.nc.'e>! ~:c·nri::l~r.1lt'I• Cl":J If; 11!:•: 111.:••:.I c·"IY ~: ·h<? ~.;;-e ~r it'v u1:.:1e!.~P.{~J N1; .:ico ·~·111't4v• 11·.l."1. ·:1 
l·~l"N-lrr,, ~··•nt. 1,;1,;;.iy' •• ,r oi."'11rwi~P. ~·P•l'.'jurc :il·:> m\tS:l~gl't ·n 11• .. f m~~n.:-1 li":.it ·u1;u:n 11lkr.v ii ·c: Ii?.._. ~···•~Cl ;;y u11y h:i'\•\1ur..1 O()l :;:·~w :ill ·~·; ~lr.1 .'I:\111·"i!oC~•('' I.1~ 
l .j ~ '.'ICO:l)C1" <:JI :Jt~I; · ~w IC .. ::.P. "hi$ F,.r;.1; ill '' "'· l'l'l~l ' :'lflt ,·,t'lP. .. :h.~n it ..... ~~ 11: 1.::11•;¥:1.:l"\CI11 11 rT'~ 1!'!•~ ~1•SCli0$(l•J l4"1 I., h* ·-"!I(. · !'I OO•'l!lr.'c1:•_;.{~ .m'.i .jlsr,1r1t.t:1e t•J 
µo:.1li~<S cul.o.de c:r1 ll!'J I~ 11;::r..·.-.·1u~ <.11lo ... :io.~thc:•irnlJ 11 \l'l<U ·~c:idcr ~f t:ih; ·-.csMl()lt ·!- "I'): ·:l'le •f':l~1:1J•pJ r;!c:i;:1ien1 Y"l• t'llC n~h:b)" .-:~~ifo.,;d : .. ~tony 1.fou.it:·.::1;- z~:1 
.1:;;1::.;,su:?!. c:•~.~ni!n.;ie..>n . ·J1"..>tr b:J~!•)n ::1.,r·1ir,1 r:r \I~..:· ~u\·1 1~ c·f <I'")' .l·:~ic:·n :n rP.:1t'l1'::u \..I'.(~·>.; iu-";~'7.lh~'ln hiFr1'i"I '<;(w,,..IJ nrohibi~~ :f., ~·~ :'!O'YV .. t:I .,.·:!':1 l!li$ 
!'!:1m·"":;r. ,:.~ton 11: ··itrr,r, 1; ~.:·~ ilnme-:Ji:J~~i.,· 1:o(il'f :l'lf.) i1:m.: ~r ·:i:a 10::1..;il .·r 1:~u 4~·7t'~1:.~43. ar:•: <:::::1..;1e :t·1o1 ''".; -~~;..: ·r::.n·:.oo : J:iii!'J l""·ptU'i\llTlitn: U·:t'.ra 
;.;?.er.t$ ~ •·£'"· k>j;urtt ... r.r!r.:ll<'Ji J<tt;t"'$. .... , •• 1 ·.>:llh ~., 1-:)f .. ~)>ell c: ol:; s;.-rlfllC/ :Jt cr ..... .;..,,.;e.,:. ·~w.;9 -~ .. .,...l':ie.. ·~31~ Ls t.JJinM' 

On Fri, Nov 6, 20 15 at 9:22 AM, sharon seamons <stmn)nmari;i.n:d;yahno.c11111> wrote: 
CHIP I have been having a very difficult lime getting in touch with you about my billing for my utilitity 
bills, on Oct17 I left a four hundred dollar check in your drop box to pay my bill as I had not received a 
billing statement.. ........ now I have not received a billing statement again ..... I did receirve the document 
you sent back to me and the check for 75.00 but sill not bill and then I end up owing late fees. 
I am having a difficult time settleing up willl my renters paul and sarah as I have not the billin staements 
to know what their status is. PLEASE send me the last two months statements 

MARIAN 

Attachments 

• Billing-Seamons-2015-09-30.pdf (1 n.14KB) 
• Billin~-Senmons-2015-10-3 1.pdf (I 78.26KB) 
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Fw: November 2015 Utility Billing 
2 messages 

---

Marian Seamons <aharonmarlanseamons@gmail.com> 

Sharon namona <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> Mon, Dec 7, 2015 at 6:33 PM 
Reply-To: sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoO.com> 
To: "sharonmarranseamons@gmail.com" <sharonmarianseamons@gmail.com> 

On Monday, December 7. 2015 5:35 PM, Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 
<cu~omercan;@llcaboo1:id .-:om> wrote: 

Your billing is attached. 
Thank you and Happy Holidays, 
Ticet>oo Ulii ty Improvement District 

H ighway 2'!6. Mile Marker 27. PO BOX 2140. TicaboO. UT 64533 

0 : 435-lil-J- 63•~ 

• T."lk ~ =~ the pt~; o• !'Cat:or. l..'\1'11)' tm?'~''5!r 1 Oi~t1ict 1Jorme11v Ti-..::ib:-ic t;:cc:uic ln1';>(;;\''i>'T:P.n1 1,)l~hic1 ((l,IUJ «nrl T:·~bl':) Sr:~cu.>• 

s1•v·::ie IJislriOI (T!-J~U)J o: . t~ <'"il!.,tes. •t ·" ay be lr.g~ y 1>rl·:ilegF.•:l •'l11<!.:or r:nnM:lu::1::ll ~n~ !1 :ml'!ndcU only for t:-ie "'s~ ot i.hw .;drt.·essuc(£! No ilUdMr,.\f."e 

:..llCMLC~ ...... ~. J:TI. ~;.)f. ~ !11-:111\"i6e r~~ f'"~ ~~ tft31"f;;3fV'lfll dr.rlhC .. 1'1 <1l:::<i¥ • K;cr..- "'~II'/ r.t•~,idl,..,.i rQ.Ct~"nAlty ·~te:i ;:\3 ;.i 

•.'iir.lc~•,rc to o":'!ir.! i:Aill~ ,.,fr IJ 'O le. o..1t.~wf~Jl a·d lk""'lu1o' :M"·16d If t·-e '~•JI 91'!..'\Cft=ige '3 IY.A !he ~tdud ·~ ~r~ \~aic tw:·~1 O<JI IM th;d. 

"•f)' una1~1c<.ld ~ .... "6tne. ·~r.e1f1i:,atir.1n, .:"i'Jhib'.Jt.?n. i;:;,,~ying r,: V10 lakin11 » I ;iny ~r:ton in -!':llGo•)Cll en lt-e 111 1..::ms~icrr ·~Min•$ sL·!ttly p·~t::bl:F.n. ~I 

y~u 1' ;r:e n~e41IY'ad 1his C{)mr."'::n:~U.,n ir en·~1. !)lease 111'11ne-:11F.~ly 1:!)<ify :he ~(,)1lc'er 'JIO -.i:Mil O! ·~:.i!l 43S· i30..S3-13 .-ino..f c'•lt!-fe :J.1:s me'l'!-tl1,1e. Tiir.~ 

~~'"i>'~C-iSL·id '!'!$'Y•l'f') ~-~ f\;fll fteo;'ltl'SvoC.lirr'iral ::tM·~ wtJl:n tJtah \:!:• *'' 'ftOta'Xin'-1 "ts p ;,,cq· ,v 0i·."U~fl1lo:"of1-.l':l1)" 1n:cr""al1J"I 

r#~AICl1t9 iti; b,;f.ill~~$. 

"\' Billing-Seamons·2015-11-30.pdf 
~ 168K 

sllaron eaamona <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> Mon, Dec 7, 2015 at 6:33 PM 
Reply-To: sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com> 
To: "sharonmarianseamon&@gmail.com· <sharonmarianseamons@gmail.com> 

On Monday. December 7, 2015 5:54 PM, sharon seamo'1s <sharonm!lfian@y,:jhoo.com> wrote: 



I need you to mail me my billing! This the Monday December 7 2015 and now I receive email on 
billing? Please mail me my statement. 

Marian Seamons 



SHARON A S!iMIONS 
:\!ARIAN 1. Sf.Nv!ONS 
1707 S . 50 E 
OREM, trr &4-058 

Ticahnn Utility Improvement District 

PO l:!ox 2140 
Tlcaboo, t:·r 84533 

Group Billing Invoice Summary 
:>:OVcmbc::r 30, 20 I S 

Due Oat~: 11131/lO 15 
.\(count C.)Jitmer Narn t: Setvice ,'\dd,.ess: Amount Ou~ wiYol. Che Amopn!Poid 

1000 

1002 

1115 

1131 

1133 

SHARON A SEA,"IONS LOT005 -MUP 5µ11.39 

SHARO'.'I A SEAMONS L \KF. DR I' 193 (001i002) 127.51 

S~L-.RON A SEAMONS l.AT<E llR N 189 (003/004) 713.00 

SJiJ\l(QN A SEA.\·IO:-OS LOT 007-008 • :1-!HT' 4,715.63 

SHARON A SEAMONS LOT098 - MHP 4,715.63 

Total Due $1S,7J0.16 

Total Due ff PaidAfter 12131/lOIS Sl~,H49.llS 

STA".'JDBYIT.F.S FOR UTTUTIF.S 
HAl'rV 1101.TllAVS 

!'lease Retqro With Pllyment 

Uuc ll•I~ cban!•d ror one mooth on ly - DCE the 3111. 
Nexc tttcc!luc: 1111mo1s 

On Or B•fore: 12131/2015 



·ncaboo l:tility lmprovemml Di Strict 
PO Rox 2 14-0 
ncabno. ur 84533 
(435) 788-8343 

SHARON i\ SEAMO:-.IS 
MARIA!\ L SF.A\.IOl\'S 
1707 S. 50 E 
OREM. UT 84058 

Service 
Meler Readin~ 

Pn.'SC!Tl Previous 
Wo.ter 

Sewer 
Gorbo&" 
LotoFrc 
~l<arie Ila« 

T"" 
Purou~ 

110 11 0 
Usage 
0 

$t:'~NDB'f FE.BS t'OR IJTCLTTTF.$ 

Si.:rvicc 
'.\-leter Readin~ 

l're<ent l>revtous 
Wo.«er 
kWh 
Sewer 

<··~ 
Electric Base 
Tax 
c;~dit 

16742D 167370 
m61 7TIS6 

).lctcr Rcadini; 
P=cnt Prcv1ouo 

Waler 604690 604600 
kWh 

Sewer 
(iotb~c 

Adjw;tcncnts 
Elccrric l:!au: 

6~284 6S2~4 

IJ-"!gC 
so 
6 

0 
0 

Clmges 
39.00 
28 .00 
12.00 
18.36 
;s.oo 
3.19 

5.272.34 

Charges 
J9.00 
uo 

18.00 
12.00 
75.00 
).)7 

i34.Uu) 

Charges 
3~.00 

<J.00 
28.00 
12.00 

331.2~ 

JUU.\IO 
12.75 

Pal!• I of2 

Group Billing Invoice 

Nov em her 30, 20 I S 

Meier Read 

Due Date: 12/3112015 
Monrh O:<y Class 

11 30 2 

C'wtorna Name: SH.'\ RON A SEAMO~S 

Scn~cc Address: L<.rr 005 - MHP 

Account I ooo RO\tl<: N11mt>er: J 

~et AutVt'"I Due: 5,4-111.39 

Pay Gro.$~ A1nount l\f\c:r Due Date 
Gr(lss Amount Due: S,467.25 

Meter Raid 
Mon!h Day Cla.~< 

Due Oat., 12/J lllOtS l 1 JO I 

Customer Name: SHA.RO:-! A SF.AMONS 

Service Atldrcss: LAKE DR:-; 193 (001!002) 

Accow1t 1002 Roule Number: 2 

Net AmoYnt Due: 127.SI 

l'ay Groos Amuunt afler nue l>ate 

Gr(ISS Allludml DYe' 142.81 

D11e Date: 12131/lfllS 

~R<ad 

~nmh Day 
11 30 

Ct.tSwmcr Name: SHARON A SEAMONS 

Service Addrcs.: LAKP. IJR ~ I S9 (003/004) 

Class 
l 

;\ccnun1 1115 Route ~utnber: 2 

Net Am 0110 l Ou~: 7ZJ.OO 

Pay Gro"5 .-\mount alter Due Date 
Gross Am oub I Due: n o.01 



Ticaboo Utility lmpro111:mcnt District 
PO Box21 40 
Ticaboo. UT 34S33 
{435) 788-8343 

Service 
~letcr Reading 
P~nt Previous 

\V,.tt-et 

s~-er 

G:uba~c 
1...itLe ree 
£.lcctric D~e 

Tax 
l'ut D11c 

0 

u .. gc 
0 0 

STA-HDBY Z"t:.i.:.~ FCR :JTILl 'J'.:. £9 

'vi etcr R cmling 
P~>t J'n:o.·1ous 

Water 
Sev.'Cr 
Garbage 
Lute Jlcc 
F.lei;.tdc Base 

Tv; 
l>ot Dt1f 

0 0 0 

Charges 
39.00 
2K.OU 
12.00 
I Uh 
75.00 
3.19 

4,539.58 

Charges 
J9.00 
28.00 
)2.0() 
lK.~6 

75.00 
3.19 

4,SJ9.;8 

Page 2 of2 

Group Billing Invoice 

MeurRmd 

Due Dat.: 12131/1015 
MOOl!t Day Class 
I I JO '.! 

Cu~tomcr Name: SH/\RO!\ A SEAMONS 

Service Address: I .OT 007-008 - .\1111' 
Rc>11tc Number: 

:'\et Amou nt Du"' 4,715.6.l 

Pay OrO!-'i!i: Ainount atC~r Due Dare 

Gr-0ss Amount Due: 4,734.49 

Due Date: 11131/lOJ S 

Meier Read 
Munft Ony 

l l 30 

Cu~tomcr l'i•me: SHARO>.' A SEAMONS 

Service Addre•s: LOT 098 - ;\'IHI' 

ems 
2 

Account 1133 Route Numl>er: 

Net i\mou11 t Due ; 4,715.63 

Pay Gru:>s Amount after Due 0.1<: 

Gmn :\muuut lluc: 4,73~.4'1 

Water St'IO·or G.,bag Lott F Qpl()ff AdJu•I kWh Base Tax EqFcc Past l>oe 

1'5.IJIJ 140.00 611.00 56.58 331.JS 4.20 

IJatc Printed 
12/1!2015 11.Al'!'Y UOl.lDAYS 

Du111 O~ce c:ha•t:td for ui1e t11t'f1lth only· DCE tll., l l!'oL 

N t1t :\>lc:ttiaJ:: 1lf1Sl2.RtS 

6()0,0ll 2:5.61 

Total Dueo 

Tufal Due After 1213112015 

$15,730.1 6 

S15,849.05 
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Exhibit B 

Informal Complaint Response to the Division November 24, 2015 



 
Providing Power, Water, Wastewater, and Solid Waste Removal since 2012 

 

November 25, 2015 

Delivered via E-mail 

Erika Tedder 

Division of Public Utilities 

160 E. 300 S. 

Box 146751 

Salt Lake City, UT 84114-6751 

E-mail:  etedder@utah.gov 

RE: INFORMAL COMPLAINT RESPONSE (INDEX 5817) 

Erika, 

 Please accept this letter in response to the aforementioned informal complaint filed by Marian 

Seamons (the “Complainant”), and received by the Ticaboo Utility Improvement District (the “District”) 

via email from you at 3:16 PM (MDT) on Thursday, October 29, 2015 (Exhibit A). 

 We have reviewed the informal complaint and believe that many of these issues have been 

previously addressed in our response to the Complainants.  Once for the filing in April of this year 

(Exhibit B).  Most recently, the Complainant submitted five letters to the District requesting information.  

The District responded to these letters and hand delivered, on a USB drive, our response (Exhibit C) to 

the Complainant on Monday, October 26, 2015 at approximately12:30 PM (MDT) at a meeting of the 

Garfield County Commission in Panguitch, Utah.   

We will provide additional information in response to any issues not previously addressed in the 

aforementioned exhibits.  This additional information can be found under Exhibit D. 

Thank you for bringing this matter to our attention.  It is our hope this response will satisfy the 

needs of the Division, as well as Mrs. Seamons.  Should you have any questions, or require anything 

further from the District, please do not hesitate in contacting me. 

Respectfully, 

 

Chip Shortreed 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

Cc: Mrs. Marian L. Seamons via e-mail sharonmarian@yahoo.com 
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Informal Complaint Report
Index Number: 5817

Customer Name: Seamons, Marian

Other Contact Info:   Seamons, Sharon and Broadbent, Mari

Account Number:

Phone Number: (801) 224-2058

Other Phone: (801) 669-0276Customer Address:  Lots 001-002

Customer Address:  

City: Ticaboo State: UT Zip Code: 84533

Email Address: sharonmarian@yahoo.com

Date Received:  10/29/2015 Date Resolved:

Complaint Description:  

DPU ONLINE COMPLAINT
UTILITY CUSTOMER
FROM: Marian Seamons
PHONE: 801 224 2058
OTHER PHONE: 801 669 0276
EMAIL: sharonmarian@yahoo.com
SERVICE ADDRESS:
lots 001-002 Ticaboo , UT 84533
MAILING ADDRESS:
1707 S 50 E Orem, ut 84058
INCIDENT DETAILS
UTILITY: TUID
ACCOUNT NUMBER: ACCT1002R3
COMPLAINT TYPE: Rate And Tariff
COMPLAINT:
WE ARE BEING CHARGED FOR VACANT LOTS AND LOTS WITH NO ELEC METERS OF WATER METERS. THE TUID TARIFF IS BEING 
CHALENGED
SUGGESTED RESOLUTION: GET THE TARIFF REVISED AND MEET THE STATE OF UTAH CODES THEY ARE NOT COMPLYING WITH

                                                                                                 October 20, 2015

FORMAL COMPLAINT AGAINST THE TUID TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

My name is Marian Seamons, I moved to Ticaboo in 2000 and took 3 double wide homes and one single trailer and purchased 3 extra lots.  We were very 
excited to plan our family retirement.  We had 14 children and over 100 grandchildren with the great ones! Unfortunately in 2010 my husband's health 
was failing and we had to move to receive proper medical attention.

Before we left Ticaboo, the mining company that ran the utilities, pulled our water and power meters on our single trailer and it was never reconnected.

The company that ran the water and power while we were there was called TSSD after 2012 the new district was forming. In Aug 2013 the TUID district 
had conflict with our renters Jim and Val Hill.  They had let TUID know they wanted to get a generator and only purchase water.  The district came and 
pulled our electric and water meters without contacting us as the home owners.  TUID had conflicts with others within the community.  Phil Brinson had 

Complaint Type: Rate & Tariff

Company Name:  Ticaboo Electric Service District

Complaint Received By:  Erika Tedder DPU Analyst Assigned:  Doug Wheelwright

Utility Company Analyst:

COMPLAINT INFORMATION

CUSTOMER INFORMATION

Company at Fault: Actual Slamming Case: Actual Cramming Case: 

Type of Call: Complaint
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Informal Complaint Report
solar panels and they were still wanting to charge him utilities so he could have water.

In the first months of 2014 we received billing for utilities on vacant lots.  Because of our moving, health and finances we had not received information 
about district and/or fees.

March 31st 2014 I made a formal complaint to the state of Utah public service commission.  I had a conversation with Chip about how he could justify 
such cost and fees to vacant lots.  I told Chip I didn't have the money to pay these fees because I am on social security and he stated that he didn't care.

In July 27 2014 we had new renters move in and we were charged from TUID to pay the year's utilities in the amount of 1,775.00, even though we didn't 
have meters, after we paid the fees the meters were put back.

The fees were also a surprise to a young man named Ever Corrillo.   He told us that he had not had a bill until one day he received a large bill for 
thousands of dollars, for utilities, they had attached to his property.  At that time he was is college  in Colorado, he was almost ready to have a child and 
could not afford to pay the utilities and property taxes.

There is another elderly retired gentleman that has a house and property that is leaving Ticaboo and going to Arizona because of his social security he 
cannot afford the utility's that are being charged, he too tried to get solar panels and was told that he couldn't from the district, he has conflict with the 
district.

 On September 20,2015 we were in Ticaboo to repair a water break on a line under our home, My husband and son in-law Rick was fixing it, we had 
complication and need help because the water was not shutting off at the meter. Chip was not helpful and when we came to some resolve Chip stated that 
he was going to charge us for two meters and was wanting us to dig all the water lines up, he was yelling and very rude.

On October 2, 2015 my three daughters Sherri, Juli, and Mari went down to check the renter out from our rental property and went to talk with Chip, He 
stated that he was on the phone and didn't have time to talk with them, this is what he say's to us all the time we go to talk to him, Mari explained that she 
was there on business time and she had traveled all that way to make it their to speak with him and when would he be available, he stated that he would 
come over to our house. We have not been invited in to conduct any business and felt like he has not been polite to us. Chip came to the house and spoke 
with my daughters, Mari is the power of attorney with my property's and was the one that was needing to change the utility's on the rental property, she 
was going to change the contract on the property, as she was talking to him he informed her that here was a open enrollment period and it was only in 
October, she then asked for receipt to the house and the contract that I signed the year before and he stated that he didn't keep receipts and that the bills 
that I received are my receipts, Chip said what about the two meters and Mari explained there was not two and a augment occurred, he said that he would 
only give us till the January first and would charge double if we didn't show the pipes to him.

I wrote him a letter on October 5, 2015 and asked that he send me receipts and contracts to my properties, I sent that certified mail and received a reply 
from Chip that the letter was vague and he couldn't respond.

On October 15,2015 went to Ticaboo and arrived at four o'clock that afternoon, we were told Chip was gone out of town we hand the papers requesting 
receipts and contracts under the grama act to Aspen a young lady that lives with him, we then took the letter to Tom Hill the new board president and 
asked him to give to Chip, we then paid our bill and put the letter and payment together in his drop box.

We have been talking with others in the community of Ticaboo and the concerns they are having.  They are having similar trouble with billing and we are 
hoping to have them addressed.  We have not been receiving our bills in a timely manner so we receive a late fees.  We have not received to bill for the 
month of Sept. and it is due the 21st of Oct. 2015.

We can include other complaints and specifics if needed. We have been doing all that we can to see that we can keep the properties we worked our lives 
to go down to Southern Utah to enjoy.  We have been through so much turmoil in trying to know what to do in order to care for our problems with TUID.

We are honest taxpaying citizens.   We want to do what is right and pay for what we receive.  We have been up many nights awake trying to figure out 
what we could do and now request your help to resolve the problems that are facing us with bills that we don't feel are fair and/or legal. The bills on my 
vacant lots is being used as leverage against properties that are currently on paid up utilities service, there is a threat of making them run together and 
making it part of my credit report to damage my credit.

We are requesting under the Grama act that if there is any information to help us with understanding the items 1-14 we request that you please help us.  
We have made this request of Chip Shortreed and we have not had success at this point.

Thank you for taking your time and we appreciate your time and support

Marian Larsen Seamons

Sharon A. Seamons                                     Mari Broadbent   Executor of trust

Marian Larsen Seamons                                           Maribroadbent@comcast.net

1707 S. 50 E.                                                 535 S. Main
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Informal Complaint Report
Orem Utah 84058                                        Payson Utah 84651

801-669-0276                                               801-465-9124

sharonmarian@yahoo.com

1-When TUID  was being  formed  utilities are being charged to vacant lots and properties with no meters, for the year 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2015.

2-We have requested receipts and documents from TUID and been refused so we are requesting them under the grama act.

3-We would like to know when the district was formed and the board was assigned to positions.  Are members on the board currently being compensated 
and have they gone through the proper training that is required?

4-How and when was the tariff passed and the regulation put in place. We don't believe the tariff is in law and in accordance.

5-How have contracts and open enrollment been enacted throughout the district without knowledge of the property owner, we and other residence know 
nothing of open enrollment and that October is the only month that you can change plans, we were not informed of this.

6-How does this district have ordinance and meetings without proper notice to the public.  I have not been able to find where and when these meetings 
take place.  I look on the computer, the dates change very often, they are not posted in the public place in the city and I am never informed.

7-  I would like to know the number of people that live in Ticaboo.

8-It is stated that district manager makes 45,000 dollars a year.  How can a salary so high be set for a district manager where only approximately 15-20 
full time citizens.

9-How can the we as customers feel we can trust the board and district manager when they change the rules day to day and do not give proper 
information for meetings and record minutes of the meetings and have the available on request.

10-It has not been stated how they assess the impact fee, and why they are set so high, decreasing property value.

11-We are being charged power, water, sewer and garbage fees on vacant properties without taps, meters and utilities.

12-We are told that we cannot have solar and only pay for water.  We would like to know if that is the case.  We feel like the state would like to see us do 
what is most beneficial for the environment.

13-Is there a statute or ordinance that states that I cannot put a solar panel on a property

14-What can be done to see the utilities go to provide service to offshore, A &W, and Aeromark so that if need be Gar-Kane power could run this service.

15-There needs to be a better professional environment or office, to serve the residents and customers, in regard to accessible service,billing, and fair 
treatment for concerns.

Complaint Response:  

Additional Information:  

Thursday, October 29, 2015 Page 3 of 3
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Informal Complaint Response – Index 5268 – April 2, 2014 
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April 15, 2014 

Delivered via E‐Mail 

Erika Tedder 

Division of Public Utilities 

160 East 300 South 

Box 146751 

Salt Lake City, UT 84114‐6751 

E‐mail: etedder@utah.gov 

RE: INFORMAL COMPLAINT RESPONSE (INDEX 5268) 

Erika, 

Please accept this letter in response to the aforementioned informal complaint filed by Marian 

L. Seamons, and received by the Ticaboo Utility Improvement District (the “District”) via email from you 

at 12:02 PM (MST), April 2, 2014 (Exhibit A). 

After reviewing the complaint received from Mrs. Seamons, it is difficult to ascertain exactly 

what the complaint is.  We understand that the cost to produce power is high; however, the cost for 

diesel fuel is high and those costs must be covered in order for us to keep the generators running. 

Mrs. Seamons refers to the billing as it, appears to relate, to the standby fees.  As we have 

stipulated to the Division in the past, On August 29, 2013, the Board of Trustees adopted Resolution 

2013-0017 following a public hearing on the matter, wherein the resolution states: 

"WHEREAS, the District has determined that if a customer of the District 
is receiving, connected, and/or tapped into any of the utility services 
provided (electric, water, wastewater, solid waste), the customer must 
pay, at a minimum, the stand‐by fees associated with all services." 

 
Proper notification of the public hearing was made in accordance with Utah State Code.  The 

public hearing notice was published in the Garfield County Insider (a newspaper of circulation in our 

area) on August 15, 2013, on the Utahlegals.com web site, and the Public Meeting Notice web site. 

Additionally, all customers received a brochure explaining the billing changes prior to those 

changes taking effect; that brochure is also available on the District’s web site.  Also, this issue was 
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discussed at length with the Division (for information purposes only) in Docket No. 13-2508-T02 and 

reviewed by the Division (please refer to comments from Doug Wheelwright in that docket). 

Mrs. Seamons has the option to apply for Abandonment of Utility Services which would relieve 

her of the obligation to pay standby fees for utility services offered by the District.  A fact that was 

communicated to Mrs. Seamons during her attendance of the Board Meeting held March 21, 2014.  As 

of the date of this letter, the District has received no request to abandon utility services from Mrs. 

Seamons. 

Regarding the comments Mrs. Seamons made about my available time to answer their 

questions.  It should be noted that Mrs. Seamons does not live in Ticaboo full time, and arrived into 

Ticaboo just one day before the Board meeting on March 21, 2014.  An offer was made at that meeting 

to get together with Mrs. Seamons on March 22, 2014; however, when I went to their home in Ticaboo 

they had already left for Salt Lake City.  Therefore, I was unable to speak with them and answer any 

questions they may have had.  If Mrs. Seamons would like to schedule an appointment with the District, 

we would be more than willing to address her concerns and answer any questions she may have. 

The District, to the extent possible and while restricted by the financial realities of providing 

utility services in a very remote location, has sought to make utility services as affordable as possible for 

the District’s customers. The District allows for taps to be removed from undeveloped lots so that the 

owners are relieved from paying standby fees, allows customers to request certain contiguous lots to be 

billed as one and relies very heavily on volunteer labor to keep costs as low as possible. This District is 

committed to providing reliable utility services to its customers for the long term and is working to 

reduce costs in the future through more-efficient generators and exploring the possibility of alternative 

power sources. 

Thank you for bringing this matter to our attention, and it is our hope this response will satisfy 

the needs of the Division, as well as Mrs. Seamons.  Should you have any questions, or require anything 

further from the District, please do not hesitate in contacting me. 

Respectfully, 

 

Chip Shortreed 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

 

Cc: Mrs. Marian L. Seamons 

 1707 S. 50 E. 

 Orem, UT 84058 

 E-mail: sharonmarian@yahoo.com  
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“Informal Complaint – Report – Index 5268” 



Informal Complaint Report
Index Number: 5268

Customer Name: Seamons, Marian L.

Other Contact Info:   

Account Number:

Phone Number: (801) 669-0276

Other Phone:Customer Address:  1707 South 50 East

Customer Address:  

City: Orem State: UT Zip Code: 84058

Email Address: sharonmarian@yahoo.com

Date Received:  4 /2 /2014 Date Resolved:

Complaint Description:  

Here is a complaint that was emailed to our office:

From: sharon seamons <sharonmarian@yahoo.com>
Date: Sat, Mar 29, 2014 at 2:28 PM
Subject: Seamons formal complaint against Ticaboo utilities
To: Erica Tedder <etedder@utah.gov>

Thanks for your help and attention to this matter.
   STATE OF UTAH PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION:    MONDAY 31ST MARCH 2014

 ERICA TEDDER,
ERICA  this letter is in response to our conversation Friday the 29th of March it is concerning the Ticaboo Utility Improvement District in Ticaboo 
Utah.   This is a formal complaint.
In the year 2000 my husband and I moved to Ticaboo Utah.  We moved three double wide trailers and one single wide trailer into the trailer park.   We 
then purchased ten lots leaving three of them vacant.  We invested approximately one hundred seventy thousand dollars.   we still owe a payment for that 
investment.
We intended staying and living in Ticaboo and made it our permanent residence, we also had two of our families move to Ticaboo too.    Our health 
problems caused us to move back up into Utah Co for health care.   However we did return and lived there another two years.   During all this time we 
have made major improvements to our properties and other surrounding areas.   We have kept our taxes and utilities kept current.   We would have liked 
to have spent this winter there but the cost of utilities prevented us from doing so.
we are aware that there have been excessive costs for fuel to run the generators and have been concerned about our properties and our neighbors in 
Ticaboo and still tried to keep our taxes and utilities current which was difficult.   It even has been more difficult as our health problems once again have 
caused us mounting medical bills.   My husband had a heart attack and I have had three cancer surgeries.     During this time the TUI District   have put 
utility bills on our vacant lots, the single wide trailer which is uninhabitable and the double wide they removed power and water meters when they had a 
problem with a renter.    We even got behind on our primary residence because of not being able to even read and understand the increase in the utilities. 
I wanted to talk to the chairman of the board  Chip when we were there recently but he didn't have time.   We have even become in arrears on our 
Primary residence which we have always tried to keep current    We plan on getting that caught up as soon as we can.   However we are not able to make 
the eleven hundred a mo payment and pay about eight hundred a month utilities on all the utilities sent to us each month and maintain our own 
livlihood.My husband is 83 and receives thirteen hundred dollars a mo social security.    I am 80 and receive seven hundred   a mo social security.
We love Ticaboo we love the people there and are concerned over the present condition of their high utilities.  We would be happy to keep our utilities 
paid on our Primary Residence # 1 and 2 Ticaboo Trailer Park.   There are some who have put in Solar Panels    and generators are a possibility to us but 
we do not really want to cut out the present utilities.   We were at the last meeting at Ticaboo and it was mentioned they had taken in fifty one thousand 
dollars since Fall and had an expenditure of forty four thousand     so we wonder why all the added costs.

Complaint Type: Shut Off or Notice

Company Name:  Ticaboo Electric Service District

Complaint Received By:  Erika Tedder DPU Analyst Assigned:  0

Utility Company Analyst:

COMPLAINT INFORMATION

CUSTOMER INFORMATION

Company at Fault: Actual Slamming Case: Actual Cramming Case: 

Type of Call: Complaint
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Informal Complaint Report
We also have been made aware there was a legislation which did not pass that would have made it so the  T U I District could charge on every separate 
lot, vacant lots, lots with no meters etc.  we have been wondering if these are valid charges at this time.    I tried to talk with Chip when we were in 
Ticaboo recently but he seemed not to have time.
One of our main concerns with our properties in Ticaboo is this.  We know that it is probably impossible for the mining business in that area to ever get 
into operation.   The Shooterang Uranium Mill will probably never open as parts were sold from it to a party in Arizona that would take more than two 
million dollars to replace.   so that mill is inoperable.  When a Canadian uranium Co. Uranium One purchased the mill and Ticaboo I do not believe they 
knew that the mines intended to have the ores to run that mill had not been kept by the company selling the Shooterang Mill.   Therefore Dennison 
Mining Co had those mines, mined the ores and shipped them to a Blanding Uranium Mill.
We feel the only possible way that Ticaboo can keep going is for the recreational purposes that the new owner Dave Curtis is trying to promote.  We are 
hoping that some of the issues facing the property owners now in being able to maintain that community is to help Dave Curtis get his business in great 
condition   and not cause him disastrous utility costs that could eventually shut him down.

the addresses of all our properties are 1 and 2 with a double wide primary res.   3 and 4 double wide with no power of water meter taken off by TIU Dist,, 
single wide uninhabital, 7 8 and 98 all empty lots.

Complaint Response:  

Additional Information:  

Wednesday, April 02, 2014 Page 2 of 2
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October 23, 2015 

Marian L. Seamons 

Sharon A. Seamons 

1707 S. 50 E. 

Orem, UT 84058 

RE: RESPONSE TO LETTERS REQUESTING INFORMATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Seamons, 

Please accept this letter in response to the many letters Ticaboo Utility Improvement District (the 

“District”) has received from you (Exhibit A).  Below you will find a response to each of your requests, 

and any requested documentation will be attached as exhibits corresponding to each response. 

 “#1 Under the gamma [sic] act I am requesting for all contracts signed by me on any property in 

Ticaboo viz; lots 001-002 -MHP, LOTS 003-004-MHP, LOT 005-MHP, LOTS 007-008, and LOT 0098-

MHP in the Ticaboo trailer park. also I am asking for all receipts to all payments paid on utilities 

on each property Ticaboo trailer park LOTS 001-MHP, LOTS 003-004 MHP, LOT 005 - MHP, LOTS 

007-008, and LOT 0098 –MHP” 

Attached (Exhibit B) you will find documentation for all payments received under the following 

accounts/service addresses in Ticaboo, UT 84533 under your name.  Accounts beginning with “5” 

represent accounts held under Ticaboo Electric Improvement District prior to the dissolution of 

Ticaboo Special Service District and the merging of services under Ticaboo Utility Improvement 

District: 

o 1000 – LOT 005 – MHP, 185 N. Lake Drive 

o 1002 – LOT 001/002 – MHP, 193 & 191 N. Lake Drive 

o 1115 – LOT 003/004 – MHP, 189 & 187 N. Lake Drive 

o 1131 – LOT 007/008 – MHP, 181 & 179 N. Lake Drive 

o 1132 – LOT 008 – MHP, 179 N. Lake Drive 

o 1133 – LOT 098 – MHP, 171 N. Powell Drive 

o 5051 – LOT 001/002 – MHP, 193 & 191 N. Lake Drive 

o 5052 – LOT 005 – MHP, 185 N. Lake Drive 

o 5054 – LOT 092/093 – MHP, 160 & 166 N. Powell Drive 
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 “# 2 I am requesting for a record of how the Board of Ticaboo Utility Improvement District was 

formed.” 

The District is located in unincorporated Garfield County, Utah and is a component of Garfield 

County, Utah.  Therefore, under Utah Code §17B-2a-404, the Board of Trustees are appointed by the 

legislative body of Garfield County; the Garfield County Commission. 

 “#3 I am requesting all statutes prohibiting property owners to put up their own solar power or 

personal generators.” 

The District has no such rules or regulations that prohibit property owners from producing power 

using “personal generators” or “solar power”.  The District does have a moratorium on 

interconnection and net metering.  A copy of that resolution has been provided under Exhibit C. 

 “#4 I am requesting all minutes of every official meeting held by Ticaboo Utility Improvement 

District since the beginning of their being in control of utilities in Ticaboo.” 

Minutes for the District have been attached as Exhibit D. 

 “#5 I am requesting how and when all regulations of contracts were initiated.” 

Please specify which contracts you are referring to. 

 “#6 I am requesting any and all ordinances giving Ticaboo Utility Improvement District permission 

to require contracts for each property for utilities.” 

Attached as Exhibit E is Regulation ER-03 which addresses service agreements as filed with the Utah 

Public Service Commission. 

 “# 7 I am requesting all documents stating what Ticaboo Utility Improvement District has for the 

study and assesment for the costs on impact fees.” 

The District does not have any studies or assessments relating to impact fees.  Although some 

District materials refer to “impact fees”, the District has no record of ever charging these fees.  The 

District believes that further analysis is required on the issue of impact fees. 

 “# 8 I am requesting all documents stating what year utilities would be assessed by Ticaboo Utility 

Improvement District on vacant properties.” 

During a regularly scheduled meeting of the Board of Trustees on August 8, 2013 Resolution 2013-

0017 (Exhibit F) was presented to the Board and scheduled for Public Hearing held August 29, 2013 

where Resolution 2013-0017 was voted on unanimously and adopted. 
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We hope this letter satisfies your requests.  The District is committed to providing reliable utility 

services in Ticaboo for the long term and is always ready to hear comments or concerns from residents 

or property owners.  Should you have any questions or require any additional information please 

contact us by calling (435) 788-8343 Monday through Friday, between the hours of 9:00 AM and 5:00 

PM or send us an email to mail@ticaboouid.com. 

Sincerely, 

 

Chip Shortreed, 

CEO & District Manager 

Cc: Tom Hill – Chairman of the Board of Trustees 

 Garfield County Commission 

 Legal 

Exhibits Included: 

EXHIBIT A – Letters received from Sharon and Marian Seamons 

EXHIBIT B – Receipts for Payment on all accounts held by Sharon and Marian Seamons 

EXHIBIT C – Resolution 2013-0020 

EXHIBIT D – Ticaboo Utility Improvement District Meeting Minutes 

EXHIBIT E – Regulation ER-03 

EXHIBIT F – Resolution 2013-0017 
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EXHIBIT A  

Letters received from Sharon and Marian Seamons 

 



OREM Utah 

14 Oct 2015 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

Mr Wm Chip Shortreed: 

I am at the present time making an assessment of my utilities in Ticaboo. 

#1 Under the gamma act I am requesting for all contracts signed by me on any property in Ticaboo viz; 

lots 001-002 -MHP, LOTS 003-004-MHP, LOT 005-MHP, LOTS 007-008, and LOT 0098-MHP in the 

Tica boo trailer park. also I am asking for all receipts fo all payments paid on utilities on each property 

Ticaboo trailer park LOTS 001-MHP, LOTS 003-004 MHP, LOT 005 - MHP, LOTS 007-008, and LOT 0098 -

MHP 

# 2 I am requesting for a record of how the Board of Tica boo Utility Improvement District was formed. 

#3 I am requesting all statutes prohibiting property owners to put up their own solar power or personal 

generators. 

#4 I am requesting all minutes of every official meeting held by Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

since the beginning of their being in control of utilities in Tica boo. 

#5 I am requesting how and when all regulations of contracts were initiated. 

#6 I am requesting any and all ordinances giving Ticaboo Utility Improvement District permission to 

require contracts for each property for utilities . 

# 7 I am requesting all documents stating what Ticaboo Utility Improvement District has for the study 

and assesment for the costs on impact fees. 

# 8 I am requesting all documents stating what year utilities would be assessed by Ticaboo Utility 

Improvement District on vacant properties 

I would like these delivered to me at my address at 1707 S SOE Orem Utah 84058. or if you wish to call 

me i will make arrangements to pick them up from you . 801 669 0276 or 801 224 2058. 

Sincerly, , ~ ,../,' , 

~t'\-1~ 
M'lrian L. Seamons 



OREM Utah 

14 Oct 2015 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

Mr Wm Chip Shortreed: 

I am at the present time making an assessment of my utilities in Ticaboo. 

#1 Under the gamma act I am requesting for all contracts signed by me on any property in Ticaboo viz; 1 

&2, 3&4, 5, 7&8 and 98 it the Ticaboo trailer park. also I am asking for all receipts fa all payments paid 

on utilities on each property Ticaboo trailer park 1 &2, 3&4, 5, 7 &8 and 98. 

#2 I am requesting for a record of how the Board of Ticaboo Utility Improvement District was farmed. 

#3 I am requesting all statutes prohibiting property owners to put up their own solar power or personal 

generators. 

#4 I am requesting all minutes of every official meeting held by Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

since the beginning of their being in control of utilities in Ticaboo. 

#5 I am requesting how and when all regulations of contracts were initiated. 

#6 I am requesting any and all ordinances giving Ticaboo Utility Improvement District permission to 

require contracts for each property for utilities. 

# 7 I am requesting all documents stating what Tica boo Utility Improvement District has for the study 

and assesment for the costs on impact fees. 

# 8 I am requesting all documents stating what year utilities would be assessed by Ticaboo Utility 

Improvement District on vacant properties 

I would like these delivered to me at my address at 1707 S 50 E Orem Utah 84058. or if you wish to call 

me i will make arrangements to pick them up from you . 801 669 0276 or 801 224 2058. 

~rty,. /,~ 
~~~~am~ns ~7'r"" 



OREM Utah 

14 Oct 2015 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District • 
Mr Wm Chip Shortreed: 

I am at the present time making an assessment of my utilities in Ticaboo. 

#1 Under the gamma act I am requesting for all contracts signed by me on any property in Ticaboo viz; 

lots 001-002 -MHP, LOTS 003-004-MHP, LOT 005-MHP, LOTS 007-008, and LOT 0098-MHP in the 

Ticaboo trailer park. also I am asking for all receipts fo all payments paid on utilities on each property 

Tica boo trailer park LOTS 001-MHP, LOTS 003-004 MHP, LOT 005 - MHP, LOTS 007-008, and LOT 0098 -

MHP I 

# 2 I am requesting for a record of how the Board of Ticaboo Utility Improvement District was formed. 

#3 I am requesting all statutes prohibiting property owners to put up their own solar power or personal 

generators. 

#4 I am requesting all minutes of every official meeting held by Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

since the beginning of their being in control of utilities in Tica boo. 

#5 I am requesting how and when all regulations of contracts were initiated. 

#6 I am requesting any and all ordinances giving Ticaboo Utility Improvement District permission to 

require contracts for each property for utilities . 

# 7 I am requesting all documents stating what Ticaboo Utility Improvement District has for the study 

and assesment for the costs on impact fees. 

# 8 I am requesting all documents stating what year utilities would be assessed by Ticaboo Utility 

Improvement District on vacant properties 

I would like these delivered to me at my address at 1707 S 50 E Orem Utah 84058. or if you wish to call 

me i will make arrangements to pick them up from you . 801 669 0276 or 801 224 2058. 

I U2_/J 
'11#1#0 ~~ L.Seam~ 



Orem Utah 
5 Oct. 2015 

Dear Chip or other TEID personnel, 

Thank you for meeting with my daughter 
Mari. We appreciate you getting together 
to help make decisions on our utilities-on 
or properties in Tacaboo Utah. 

What I need now to fully understand, is 
what we have paid on our properties and 
the expenses that have been charged since 
you have started in this position. I need 
copies of the contracts you have my 
signature on and all receipts for monies 
paid since 2012 

I will be in Ticaboo this weekend handling 
some of my other properties that I have in 
the park. This would be a great time for 
me to receive the copies. 

I am hoping things are running well and I 
will be seeing you soon. 

Sincerely, 
Marian L. Seamons 

cn;av~~~~ 



Orem Utah 

140ct2015 

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District 

To whom it may concern on the said Board 

Mainly Mr. Wm Chip Shortreed: 

We have given our son in law Richard Broadbent and our daughter Mari Broadbent power of attorney 

in our Seamons Family Trust to take care of any or all of our business transactions. 

Due to my husbands being nearly blind and not able to hear and his advancing age of 84 and my 

advancing age and inability to comprehend things as I should we are givins them full rights to any and all 

business transactions. 

They will be and have been taking care of our properties in Ticaboo for many years and it is necessary 

that they pick up any documents and bills that we may need to take care of. 

Sincerly, 

Sharon Arlan Seamons 



t 



 
Providing Power, Water, Wastewater, and Solid Waste Removal since 2012 

EXHIBIT B 

Receipts for Payment on all accounts held by Sharon and Marian Seamons 

 



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 1 of 5

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1000Account:

10:04:28AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water8/31/2012

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water9/30/2012

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water10/31/2012

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water11/30/2012

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water12/31/2012
$758.06Usage of 0 kWh12/31/2012

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water1/31/2013
$758.06Usage of 0 kWh1/31/2013
$758.06Usage of 0 kWh1/31/2013

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water2/28/2013
$758.06Usage of 0 kWh2/28/2013

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water3/31/2013
$4,158.06Usage of 10000 kWh$3,400.003/31/2013
$4,302.56Tax$144.503/31/2013

$902.56Manually Removed kWh)($3,400.003/31/2013
$758.06Manually Removed Tax)($144.503/31/2013

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water4/30/2013
$758.06Usage of 0 kWh4/30/2013

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water5/31/2013
$758.06Usage of 0 kWh5/31/2013

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Usage of 0 Water6/30/2013
Entered reading while account has rate code 106/30/2013

$758.06Usage of 0 kWh6/30/2013
Entered reading while account has rate code 106/30/2013

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$758.06Beginning Month Balance

$732.76Payment  Check # 792)($25.309/9/2013
$771.76Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2013
$799.76Sewer$28.009/30/2013
$811.76Garbage$12.009/30/2013
$886.76Electric Base$75.009/30/2013
$889.95Tax$3.199/30/2013
$889.95Usage of 0 kWh9/30/2013
$893.14Tax$3.199/30/2013
$889.95Tax)($3.199/30/2013
$889.95Usage of 0 kWh9/30/2013



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 2 of 5

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1000Account:

10:04:28AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$889.95Usage of 0 kWh9/30/2013
$889.95Usage of 0 kWh9/30/2013

$889.95Beginning Month Balance

$908.81Late Fee$18.8610/31/2013
$947.81Usage of 0 Water$39.0010/31/2013
$975.81Sewer$28.0010/31/2013
$987.81Garbage$12.0010/31/2013

$1,062.81Electric Base$75.0010/31/2013
$1,066.00Tax$3.1910/31/2013

$1,066.00Beginning Month Balance

$1,084.86Late Fee$18.8611/30/2013
$1,123.86Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2013
$1,151.86Sewer$28.0011/30/2013
$1,163.86Garbage$12.0011/30/2013
$1,238.86Electric Base$75.0011/30/2013
$1,242.05Tax$3.1911/30/2013

$1,242.05Beginning Month Balance

$1,260.91Late Fee$18.8612/31/2013
$1,299.91Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2013
$1,327.91Sewer$28.0012/31/2013
$1,339.91Garbage$12.0012/31/2013
$1,414.91Electric Base$75.0012/31/2013
$1,418.10Tax$3.1912/31/2013

$1,418.10Beginning Month Balance

$1,436.96Late Fee$18.861/30/2014
$1,475.96Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2014
$1,503.96Sewer$28.001/31/2014
$1,515.96Garbage$12.001/31/2014
$1,590.96Electric Base$75.001/31/2014
$1,594.15Tax$3.191/31/2014

$1,594.15Beginning Month Balance

$1,613.01Late Fee$18.862/28/2014
$1,652.01Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2014
$1,680.01Sewer$28.002/28/2014
$1,692.01Garbage$12.002/28/2014
$1,767.01Electric Base$75.002/28/2014
$1,770.20Tax$3.192/28/2014

$1,770.20Beginning Month Balance

$1,789.06Late Fee$18.863/31/2014
$1,828.06Usage of 0 Water$39.003/31/2014
$1,856.06Sewer$28.003/31/2014
$1,868.06Garbage$12.003/31/2014
$1,943.06Electric Base$75.003/31/2014
$1,946.25Tax$3.193/31/2014

Notice printed for $1,946.25 due on 4/21/20143/31/2014

$1,946.25Beginning Month Balance

$1,965.11Late Fee$18.864/30/2014
$2,004.11Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2014
$2,032.11Sewer$28.004/30/2014
$2,044.11Garbage$12.004/30/2014



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 3 of 5

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1000Account:

10:04:28AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$2,119.11Electric Base$75.004/30/2014
$2,122.30Tax$3.194/30/2014

$2,122.30Beginning Month Balance

$2,141.16Late Fee$18.865/28/2014
$2,180.16Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2014
$2,208.16Sewer$28.005/31/2014
$2,220.16Garbage$12.005/31/2014
$2,295.16Electric Base$75.005/31/2014
$2,298.35Tax$3.195/31/2014

$2,298.35Beginning Month Balance

$2,317.21Late Fee$18.866/28/2014
$2,356.21Usage of 0 Water$39.006/30/2014
$2,384.21Sewer$28.006/30/2014
$2,396.21Garbage$12.006/30/2014
$2,471.21Electric Base$75.006/30/2014
$2,474.40Tax$3.196/30/2014

$2,474.40Beginning Month Balance

$2,493.26Late Fee$18.867/31/2014
$2,532.26Usage of 0 Water$39.007/31/2014
$2,560.26Sewer$28.007/31/2014
$2,572.26Garbage$12.007/31/2014
$2,647.26Electric Base$75.007/31/2014
$2,650.45Tax$3.197/31/2014

$2,650.45Beginning Month Balance

$2,669.31Late Fee$18.868/31/2014
$2,708.31Usage of 0 Water$39.008/31/2014
$2,736.31Sewer$28.008/31/2014
$2,748.31Garbage$12.008/31/2014
$2,823.31Electric Base$75.008/31/2014
$2,826.50Tax$3.198/31/2014

Notice printed for $2,826.50 due on 9/24/20148/31/2014

$2,826.50Beginning Month Balance

$2,845.36Late Fee$18.869/29/2014
$2,884.36Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2014
$2,912.36Sewer$28.009/30/2014
$2,924.36Garbage$12.009/30/2014
$2,999.36Electric Base$75.009/30/2014
$3,002.55Tax$3.199/30/2014

$3,002.55Beginning Month Balance

$3,021.41Late Fee$18.8610/30/2014
$3,060.41Usage of 0 Water$39.0010/31/2014
$3,088.41Sewer$28.0010/31/2014
$3,100.41Garbage$12.0010/31/2014
$3,175.41Electric Base$75.0010/31/2014
$3,178.60Tax$3.1910/31/2014

$3,178.60Beginning Month Balance

$3,197.46Late Fee$18.8611/30/2014
$3,236.46Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2014
$3,264.46Sewer$28.0011/30/2014
$3,276.46Garbage$12.0011/30/2014



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 4 of 5

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1000Account:

10:04:28AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$3,351.46Electric Base$75.0011/30/2014
$3,354.65Tax$3.1911/30/2014

$3,354.65Beginning Month Balance

$3,373.51Late Fee$18.8612/31/2014
$3,412.51Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2014
$3,440.51Sewer$28.0012/31/2014
$3,452.51Garbage$12.0012/31/2014
$3,527.51Electric Base$75.0012/31/2014
$3,530.70Tax$3.1912/31/2014

Notice printed for $3,530.70 due on 1/16/201512/31/2014
Notice printed for $3,530.70 due on 1/16/201512/31/2014

$3,530.70Beginning Month Balance

$3,549.56Late Fee$18.861/31/2015
$3,588.56Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2015
$3,616.56Sewer$28.001/31/2015
$3,628.56Garbage$12.001/31/2015
$3,703.56Electric Base$75.001/31/2015
$3,706.75Tax$3.191/31/2015

$3,706.75Beginning Month Balance

$3,745.75Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2015
$3,773.75Sewer$28.002/28/2015
$3,785.75Garbage$12.002/28/2015
$3,860.75Electric Base$75.002/28/2015
$3,863.94Tax$3.192/28/2015

$3,863.94Beginning Month Balance

$3,882.80Late Fee$18.863/26/2015
$3,921.80Usage of 0 Water$39.003/31/2015
$3,949.80Sewer$28.003/31/2015
$3,961.80Garbage$12.003/31/2015
$4,036.80Electric Base$75.003/31/2015
$4,039.99Tax$3.193/31/2015

$4,039.99Beginning Month Balance

$4,058.85Late Fee$18.864/30/2015
$4,097.85Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2015
$4,125.85Sewer$28.004/30/2015
$4,137.85Garbage$12.004/30/2015
$4,212.85Electric Base$75.004/30/2015
$4,216.04Tax$3.194/30/2015

$4,216.04Beginning Month Balance

$4,234.90Late Fee$18.865/31/2015
$4,273.90Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2015
$4,301.90Sewer$28.005/31/2015
$4,313.90Garbage$12.005/31/2015
$4,388.90Electric Base$75.005/31/2015
$4,392.09Tax$3.195/31/2015

Notice printed for $4,392.09 due on 6/12/20155/31/2015

$4,392.09Beginning Month Balance

$4,410.95Late Fee$18.866/30/2015
$4,449.95Usage of 0 Water$39.006/30/2015
$4,477.95Sewer$28.006/30/2015



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 5 of 5

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1000Account:

10:04:28AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$4,489.95Garbage$12.006/30/2015
$4,564.95Electric Base$75.006/30/2015
$4,568.14Tax$3.196/30/2015

Notice printed for $4,568.14 due on 7/17/20156/30/2015

$4,568.14Beginning Month Balance

$4,587.00Late Fee$18.867/31/2015
$4,626.00Usage of 0 Water$39.007/31/2015
$4,654.00Sewer$28.007/31/2015
$4,666.00Garbage$12.007/31/2015
$4,741.00Electric Base$75.007/31/2015
$4,744.19Tax$3.197/31/2015

$4,744.19Beginning Month Balance

$4,763.05Late Fee$18.868/24/2015
$4,802.05Usage of 0 Water$39.008/31/2015
$4,830.05Sewer$28.008/31/2015
$4,842.05Garbage$12.008/31/2015
$4,917.05Electric Base$75.008/31/2015
$4,920.24Tax$3.198/31/2015

$4,920.24Beginning Month Balance

$4,939.10Late Fee$18.869/30/2015
$4,978.10Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2015
$5,006.10Sewer$28.009/30/2015
$5,018.10Garbage$12.009/30/2015
$5,093.10Electric Base$75.009/30/2015
$5,096.29Tax$3.199/30/2015

$5,096.29Beginning Month Balance

$5,115.15Late Fee$18.8610/24/2015

Totals for Water 975.00

Totals for Sewer 700.00

Totals for Garbage 300.00
Totals for Late Fee 452.64
Totals for Electric Base 1,875.00
Totals for Tax 79.75

Payments Received 25.30

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 1000



10/25/2015
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Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1002Account:

10:05:24AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$79.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 455)($79.001/18/2012
$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.001/31/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.001/31/2012

$79.00Beginning Month Balance

$118.00Usage of 0 Water$39.002/25/2012
$146.00Sewer$28.002/25/2012
$158.00Garbage$12.002/25/2012

$158.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 497)($158.003/13/2012
$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.003/31/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.003/31/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.003/31/2012

$79.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 511)($79.004/10/2012
$39.00Estimated Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.004/30/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.004/30/2012

$79.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 535)($79.005/21/2012
$39.00Usage of 1610 Water$39.005/25/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.005/25/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.005/25/2012

$79.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 555)($79.006/18/2012
$39.00Usage of 1890 Water$39.006/30/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.006/30/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.006/30/2012

$79.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 573)($79.007/19/2012
$39.00Usage of 2060 Water$39.007/31/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.007/31/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.007/31/2012

$79.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 593)($79.008/27/2012
$39.00Usage of 4730 Water$39.008/31/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.008/31/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.008/31/2012

$139.00Electric Base$60.008/31/2012
$141.55Tax$2.558/31/2012
$175.55Usage of 100 kWh$34.008/31/2012
$177.00Tax$1.458/31/2012

$177.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 611)($177.009/23/2012
$39.00Usage of 600 Water$39.009/30/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.009/30/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.009/30/2012

$139.00Electric Base$60.009/30/2012



10/25/2015
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Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1002Account:

10:05:24AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$141.55Tax$2.559/30/2012
$151.07Usage of 28 kWh$9.529/30/2012
$151.47Tax$0.409/30/2012

$151.47Beginning Month Balance

$190.47Usage of 440 Water$39.0010/31/2012
$218.47Sewer$28.0010/31/2012
$230.47Garbage$12.0010/31/2012
$290.47Electric Base$60.0010/31/2012
$293.02Tax$2.5510/31/2012
$305.94Usage of 38 kWh$12.9210/31/2012
$306.49Tax$0.5510/31/2012

$306.49Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 636)($306.4911/7/2012
$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2012
$67.00Sewer$28.0011/30/2012
$79.00Garbage$12.0011/30/2012

$139.00Electric Base$60.0011/30/2012
$141.55Tax$2.5511/30/2012
$141.55Usage of 0 kWh11/30/2012

$141.55Beginning Month Balance

$180.55Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2012
$208.55Sewer$28.0012/31/2012
$220.55Garbage$12.0012/31/2012
$280.55Electric Base$60.0012/31/2012
$283.10Tax$2.5512/31/2012
$283.10Usage of 0 kWh12/31/2012

$283.10Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 668)($283.101/12/2013
$283.10Reverse Payment  Check # 668$283.101/12/2013

)($0.09Payment  Check # 668)($283.191/12/2013
$38.91Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2013
$66.91Sewer$28.001/31/2013
$78.91Garbage$12.001/31/2013

$138.91Electric Base$60.001/31/2013
$141.46Tax$2.551/31/2013
$141.46Usage of 0 kWh1/31/2013
$141.46Usage of 0 kWh1/31/2013

$141.46Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 686)($141.462/9/2013
$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.002/28/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.002/28/2013

$139.00Electric Base$60.002/28/2013
$141.55Tax$2.552/28/2013
$141.55Usage of 0 kWh2/28/2013

$141.55Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 703)($141.553/13/2013
$39.00Usage of 890 Water$39.003/31/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.003/31/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.003/31/2013
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$139.00Electric Base$60.003/31/2013
$141.55Tax$2.553/31/2013
$179.63Usage of 112 kWh$38.083/31/2013
$181.25Tax$1.623/31/2013

$181.25Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 717)($181.254/19/2013
$39.00Usage of 1570 Water$39.004/30/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.004/30/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.004/30/2013

$139.00Electric Base$60.004/30/2013
$141.55Tax$2.554/30/2013
$178.95Usage of 110 kWh$37.404/30/2013
$180.54Tax$1.594/30/2013

$180.54Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 734)($180.545/11/2013
$39.00Usage of 1220 Water$39.005/31/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.005/31/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.005/31/2013

$139.00Electric Base$60.005/31/2013
$141.55Tax$2.555/31/2013
$168.07Usage of 78 kWh$26.525/31/2013
$169.20Tax$1.135/31/2013

$169.20Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 751)($169.206/19/2013
$39.00Usage of 10 Water$39.006/30/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.006/30/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.006/30/2013

$154.00Electric Base$75.006/30/2013
$157.19Tax$3.196/30/2013
$367.19Usage of 3 kWh$210.006/30/2013
$375.48Tax$8.296/30/2013
$360.48Electric Base)($15.006/30/2013
$152.58Manually Removed kWh)($207.906/30/2013
$143.74Manually Removed Tax)($8.846/30/2013
$158.74Manually Entered Electric Base$15.006/30/2013
$159.38Manually Entered Tax$0.646/30/2013

$159.38Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 766)($159.387/24/2013
$39.00Usage of 2070 Water$39.007/31/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.007/31/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.007/31/2013

$154.00Electric Base$75.007/31/2013
$157.19Tax$3.197/31/2013
$173.99Usage of 24 kWh$16.807/31/2013
$174.06Tax$0.077/31/2013
$159.06Electric Base)($15.007/31/2013
$174.06Manually Entered Electric Base$15.007/31/2013
$174.70Manually Entered Tax$0.647/31/2013
$174.70Usage of 24 kWh7/31/2013

$174.70Beginning Month Balance
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$213.70Usage of 2390 Water$39.008/31/2013
$241.70Sewer$28.008/31/2013
$253.70Garbage$12.008/31/2013
$328.70Electric Base$75.008/31/2013
$331.89Tax$3.198/31/2013
$379.49Usage of 68 kWh$47.608/31/2013
$381.51Tax$2.028/31/2013

$381.51Beginning Month Balance

$206.81Payment  Check # 792)($174.709/9/2013
$231.63Late Fee$24.829/23/2013
$270.63Usage of 340 Water$39.009/30/2013
$298.63Sewer$28.009/30/2013
$310.63Garbage$12.009/30/2013
$385.63Electric Base$75.009/30/2013
$388.82Tax$3.199/30/2013
$400.72Usage of 17 kWh$11.909/30/2013
$401.22Tax$0.509/30/2013
$401.22Usage of 17 kWh9/30/2013
$401.22Usage of 17 kWh9/30/2013
$401.22Usage of 17 kWh9/30/2013
$401.22Usage of 17 kWh9/30/2013

$401.22Beginning Month Balance

$194.41Payment  Check # 838)($206.8110/22/2013
$214.76Late Fee$20.3510/31/2013
$253.76Usage of 20 Water$39.0010/31/2013
$281.76Sewer$28.0010/31/2013
$293.76Garbage$12.0010/31/2013
$368.76Electric Base$75.0010/31/2013
$371.95Tax$3.1910/31/2013
$371.95Usage of 0 kWh10/31/2013

$371.95Beginning Month Balance

$390.81Late Fee$18.8611/30/2013
$429.81Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2013
$457.81Sewer$28.0011/30/2013
$469.81Garbage$12.0011/30/2013
$544.81Electric Base$75.0011/30/2013
$548.00Tax$3.1911/30/2013
$559.20Usage of 16 kWh$11.2011/30/2013
$559.67Tax$0.4711/30/2013

$559.67Beginning Month Balance

$365.66Payment  Check # 901)($194.0112/9/2013
$385.92Late Fee$20.2612/31/2013
$424.92Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2013
$452.92Sewer$28.0012/31/2013
$464.92Garbage$12.0012/31/2013
$539.92Electric Base$75.0012/31/2013
$543.11Tax$3.1912/31/2013
$543.11Usage of 0 kWh12/31/2013

$543.11Beginning Month Balance

$343.11Payment  Check # 878)($200.001/16/2014
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$361.97Late Fee$18.861/30/2014
$400.97Usage of 10 Water$39.001/31/2014
$428.97Sewer$28.001/31/2014
$440.97Garbage$12.001/31/2014
$515.97Electric Base$75.001/31/2014
$519.16Tax$3.191/31/2014
$519.16Usage of 0 kWh1/31/2014

$519.16Beginning Month Balance

$538.02Late Fee$18.862/28/2014
$577.02Usage of 100 Water$39.002/28/2014
$605.02Sewer$28.002/28/2014
$617.02Garbage$12.002/28/2014
$692.02Electric Base$75.002/28/2014
$695.21Tax$3.192/28/2014
$706.41Usage of 16 kWh$11.202/28/2014
$706.88Tax$0.472/28/2014

$706.88Beginning Month Balance

$406.88Payment  Check # 913)($300.003/19/2014
$427.14Late Fee$20.263/31/2014
$466.14Usage of 1020 Water$39.003/31/2014
$494.14Sewer$28.003/31/2014
$506.14Garbage$12.003/31/2014
$581.14Electric Base$75.003/31/2014
$584.33Tax$3.193/31/2014
$584.33Corrected Usage of 1020 Water3/31/2014
$595.53Usage of 16 kWh$11.203/31/2014
$596.00Tax$0.473/31/2014

Notice printed for $596.00 due on 4/21/20143/31/2014

$596.00Beginning Month Balance

$296.00Payment  Check # 927)($300.004/21/2014
$316.26Late Fee$20.264/30/2014
$355.26Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2014
$383.26Sewer$28.004/30/2014
$395.26Garbage$12.004/30/2014
$470.26Electric Base$75.004/30/2014
$473.45Tax$3.194/30/2014
$473.45Usage of 0 kWh4/30/2014

$473.45Beginning Month Balance

$173.45Payment  Check # 938)($300.005/15/2014
$191.89Late Fee$18.445/31/2014
$230.89Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2014
$258.89Sewer$28.005/31/2014
$270.89Garbage$12.005/31/2014
$345.89Electric Base$75.005/31/2014
$349.08Tax$3.195/31/2014
$349.08Usage of 0 kWh5/31/2014

$349.08Beginning Month Balance

$367.94Late Fee$18.866/28/2014
$194.49Payment  Check # 959)($173.456/30/2014
$233.49Usage of 0 Water$39.006/30/2014
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$261.49Sewer$28.006/30/2014
$273.49Garbage$12.006/30/2014
$348.49Electric Base$75.006/30/2014
$351.68Tax$3.196/30/2014
$351.68Usage of 0 kWh6/30/2014

$351.68Beginning Month Balance

$163.75Payment  Check # 959)($187.937/21/2014
$181.30Late Fee$17.557/31/2014
$220.30Usage of 5080 Water$39.007/31/2014
$248.30Sewer$28.007/31/2014
$260.30Garbage$12.007/31/2014
$335.30Electric Base$75.007/31/2014
$338.49Tax$3.197/31/2014
$362.29Usage of 34 kWh$23.807/31/2014
$363.30Tax$1.017/31/2014

$363.30Beginning Month Balance

$385.14Late Fee$21.848/31/2014
$424.14Usage of 760 Water$39.008/31/2014
$452.14Sewer$28.008/31/2014
$464.14Garbage$12.008/31/2014
$539.14Electric Base$75.008/31/2014
$542.33Tax$3.198/31/2014
$553.53Usage of 16 kWh$11.208/31/2014
$554.00Tax$0.478/31/2014

$554.00Beginning Month Balance

$354.00Payment  Check # 989)($200.009/26/2014
$374.26Late Fee$20.269/30/2014
$413.26Usage of 600 Water$39.009/30/2014
$441.26Sewer$28.009/30/2014
$453.26Garbage$12.009/30/2014
$528.26Electric Base$75.009/30/2014
$531.45Tax$3.199/30/2014
$539.85Usage of 12 kWh$8.409/30/2014
$540.20Tax$0.359/30/2014

$540.20Beginning Month Balance

$560.11Late Fee$19.9110/30/2014
$599.11Usage of 130 Water$39.0010/31/2014
$627.11Sewer$28.0010/31/2014
$639.11Garbage$12.0010/31/2014
$714.11Electric Base$75.0010/31/2014
$717.30Tax$3.1910/31/2014
$722.90Usage of 8 kWh$5.6010/31/2014
$723.14Tax$0.2410/31/2014

$723.14Beginning Month Balance

$323.14Payment  Money Order)($400.0011/16/2014
)($19.06Payment  Check # 0)($342.2011/16/2014

$19.94Usage of 230 Water$39.0011/30/2014
$47.94Sewer$28.0011/30/2014
$59.94Garbage$12.0011/30/2014

$134.94Electric Base$75.0011/30/2014
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$138.13Tax$3.1911/30/2014
$164.03Usage of 37 kWh$25.9011/30/2014
$165.13Tax$1.1011/30/2014

$165.13Beginning Month Balance

$184.95Late Fee$19.8212/31/2014
$223.95Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2014
$251.95Sewer$28.0012/31/2014
$263.95Garbage$12.0012/31/2014
$338.95Electric Base$75.0012/31/2014
$342.14Tax$3.1912/31/2014
$342.14Usage of 0 kWh12/31/2014

$342.14Beginning Month Balance

$177.14Payment  Check # 1030)($165.001/13/2015
)($135.00Payment  Check # 1041)($312.141/13/2015
)($96.00Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2015
)($68.00Sewer$28.001/31/2015
)($56.00Garbage$12.001/31/2015

$19.00Electric Base$75.001/31/2015
$22.19Tax$3.191/31/2015
$22.19Usage of 0 kWh1/31/2015

$22.19Beginning Month Balance

)($2.69Payment  Check # 1050)($24.882/17/2015
$36.31Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2015
$64.31Sewer$28.002/28/2015
$76.31Garbage$12.002/28/2015

$151.31Electric Base$75.002/28/2015
$154.50Tax$3.192/28/2015
$154.50Usage of 0 kWh2/28/2015

$154.50Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 1063)($154.503/13/2015
$39.00Usage of 140 Water$39.003/31/2015
$67.00Sewer$28.003/31/2015
$79.00Garbage$12.003/31/2015

$154.00Electric Base$75.003/31/2015
$157.19Tax$3.193/31/2015
$182.39Usage of 36 kWh$25.203/31/2015
$183.46Tax$1.073/31/2015

$183.46Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 10)($183.464/21/2015
$39.00Usage of 480 Water$39.004/30/2015
$67.00Sewer$28.004/30/2015
$79.00Garbage$12.004/30/2015

$154.00Electric Base$75.004/30/2015
$157.19Tax$3.194/30/2015
$169.79Usage of 18 kWh$12.604/30/2015
$170.32Tax$0.534/30/2015

$170.32Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 1088)($170.325/18/2015
$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2015
$67.00Sewer$28.005/31/2015
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$79.00Garbage$12.005/31/2015
$154.00Electric Base$75.005/31/2015
$157.19Tax$3.195/31/2015
$157.19Usage of 0 kWh5/31/2015

$157.19Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 1102)($157.196/12/2015
$39.00Usage of 2040 Water$39.006/30/2015
$67.00Sewer$28.006/30/2015
$79.00Garbage$12.006/30/2015

$154.00Electric Base$75.006/30/2015
$157.19Tax$3.196/30/2015
$194.99Usage of 54 kWh$37.806/30/2015
$196.59Tax$1.606/30/2015

$196.59Beginning Month Balance

$220.18Late Fee$23.597/31/2015
$259.18Usage of 1030 Water$39.007/31/2015
$262.37Tax$3.197/31/2015
$290.37Sewer$28.007/31/2015
$302.37Garbage$12.007/31/2015
$377.37Electric Base$75.007/31/2015
$387.87Usage of 15 kWh$10.507/31/2015
$388.31Tax$0.447/31/2015

$388.31Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 1132)($388.318/24/2015
$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.008/31/2015
$67.00Sewer$28.008/31/2015
$79.00Garbage$12.008/31/2015

$154.00Electric Base$75.008/31/2015
$157.19Tax$3.198/31/2015
$157.19Usage of 0 kWh8/31/2015

$157.19Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 1141)($157.199/14/2015
$39.00Usage of 2210 Water$39.009/30/2015
$67.00Sewer$28.009/30/2015
$79.00Garbage$12.009/30/2015

$154.00Electric Base$75.009/30/2015
$157.19Tax$3.199/30/2015
$180.99Usage of 34 kWh$23.809/30/2015
$182.00Tax$1.019/30/2015

$182.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Bank Draft)($182.0010/19/2015

Totals for Water 1,755.00

Totals for Sewer 1,260.00

Totals for Garbage 540.00

Totals for Late Fee 322.80
Totals for kWh 455.24

Totals for Electric Base 2,700.00

Totals for Tax 134.11

Payments Received 7,246.15
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20,970Total Usage Amount

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 1002
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$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$39.00Manually Entered Water$39.009/30/2013
$67.00Manually Entered Sewer$28.009/30/2013
$79.00Manually Entered Garbage$12.009/30/2013

$154.00Manually Entered Electric Base$75.009/30/2013
$157.19Manually Entered Tax$3.199/30/2013

$157.19Beginning Month Balance

$176.05Late Fee$18.8610/31/2013
$215.05Usage of 0 Water$39.0010/31/2013
$243.05Sewer$28.0010/31/2013
$255.05Garbage$12.0010/31/2013
$330.05Electric Base$75.0010/31/2013
$333.24Tax$3.1910/31/2013

$333.24Beginning Month Balance

$352.10Late Fee$18.8611/29/2013
$391.10Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2013
$419.10Sewer$28.0011/30/2013
$431.10Garbage$12.0011/30/2013
$506.10Electric Base$75.0011/30/2013
$509.29Tax$3.1911/30/2013

$509.29Beginning Month Balance

$528.15Late Fee$18.8612/31/2013
$567.15Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2013
$595.15Sewer$28.0012/31/2013
$607.15Garbage$12.0012/31/2013
$682.15Electric Base$75.0012/31/2013
$685.34Tax$3.1912/31/2013

$685.34Beginning Month Balance

$704.20Late Fee$18.861/30/2014
$743.20Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2014
$771.20Sewer$28.001/31/2014
$783.20Garbage$12.001/31/2014
$858.20Electric Base$75.001/31/2014
$861.39Tax$3.191/31/2014

$861.39Beginning Month Balance

$880.25Late Fee$18.862/28/2014
$919.25Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2014
$947.25Sewer$28.002/28/2014
$959.25Garbage$12.002/28/2014

$1,034.25Electric Base$75.002/28/2014
$1,037.44Tax$3.192/28/2014

$1,037.44Beginning Month Balance

$1,056.30Late Fee$18.863/31/2014
$1,095.30Usage of 0 Water$39.003/31/2014
$1,123.30Sewer$28.003/31/2014
$1,135.30Garbage$12.003/31/2014
$1,210.30Electric Base$75.003/31/2014
$1,213.49Tax$3.193/31/2014

Notice printed for $1,213.49 due on 4/21/20143/31/2014
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$1,213.49Beginning Month Balance

$1,232.35Late Fee$18.864/30/2014
$1,271.35Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2014
$1,299.35Sewer$28.004/30/2014
$1,311.35Garbage$12.004/30/2014
$1,386.35Usage of 0 kWh$75.004/30/2014
$1,461.35Electric Base$75.004/30/2014
$1,464.54Tax$3.194/30/2014

$1,464.54Beginning Month Balance

$1,492.40Late Fee$27.865/28/2014
$1,531.40Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2014
$1,559.40Sewer$28.005/31/2014
$1,571.40Garbage$12.005/31/2014
$1,646.40Usage of 0 kWh$75.005/31/2014
$1,721.40Electric Base$75.005/31/2014
$1,724.59Tax$3.195/31/2014

$1,724.59Beginning Month Balance

$1,752.45Late Fee$27.866/28/2014
$1,791.45Usage of 0 Water$39.006/30/2014
$1,819.45Sewer$28.006/30/2014
$1,831.45Garbage$12.006/30/2014
$1,906.45Usage of 0 kWh$75.006/30/2014
$1,981.45Electric Base$75.006/30/2014
$1,984.64Tax$3.196/30/2014

$1,984.64Beginning Month Balance

$1,828.26Adjustment-Adjustment)($156.387/16/2014
Double charged electric base two months7/16/2014

$1,750.07Adjustment-Adjustment)($78.197/16/2014
Overbilled elec base in Arpril7/16/2014

$900.07Payment  Check # 967)($850.007/16/2014
$25.47Payment  Check # 468)($874.607/29/2014
$28.53Late Fee$3.067/31/2014
$67.53Usage of 0 Water$39.007/31/2014
$95.53Sewer$28.007/31/2014

$107.53Garbage$12.007/31/2014
$182.53Electric Base$75.007/31/2014
$185.72Tax$3.197/31/2014

$185.72Beginning Month Balance

)($206.03Payment  Check # 473)($391.758/29/2014

)($206.03Beginning Month Balance

)($597.78Payment  Check # 483)($391.759/26/2014
)($558.78Usage of 7010 Water$39.009/30/2014
)($530.78Sewer$28.009/30/2014
)($518.78Garbage$12.009/30/2014
)($218.78Electric Base$300.009/30/2014
)($206.03Tax$12.759/30/2014
)($206.03Usage of 840 kWh9/30/2014

)($206.03Beginning Month Balance

)($597.78Payment  Check # 491)($391.7510/31/2014
)($558.78Usage of 4120 Water$39.0010/31/2014
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)($530.78Sewer$28.0010/31/2014
)($518.78Garbage$12.0010/31/2014
)($218.78Electric Base$300.0010/31/2014
)($206.03Tax$12.7510/31/2014
)($206.03Usage of 437 kWh10/31/2014

)($206.03Beginning Month Balance

)($597.78Payment  Check # 100)($391.7511/21/2014
)($558.78Usage of 4140 Water$39.0011/30/2014
)($530.78Sewer$28.0011/30/2014
)($518.78Garbage$12.0011/30/2014
)($218.78Electric Base$300.0011/30/2014
)($206.03Tax$12.7511/30/2014
)($206.03Usage of 586 kWh11/30/2014

)($206.03Beginning Month Balance

)($597.78Payment  Check # 505)($391.7512/28/2014
)($558.78Usage of 3600 Water$39.0012/31/2014
)($530.78Sewer$28.0012/31/2014
)($518.78Garbage$12.0012/31/2014
)($218.78Electric Base$300.0012/31/2014
)($206.03Tax$12.7512/31/2014
)($206.03Usage of 607 kWh12/31/2014

)($206.03Beginning Month Balance

)($597.78Payment  Check # 509)($391.751/27/2015
)($558.78Usage of 4530 Water$39.001/31/2015
)($530.78Sewer$28.001/31/2015
)($518.78Garbage$12.001/31/2015
)($218.78Electric Base$300.001/31/2015
)($206.03Tax$12.751/31/2015
)($206.03Usage of 669 kWh1/31/2015

)($206.03Beginning Month Balance

)($597.78Payment  Check # 108)($391.752/25/2015
)($558.78Usage of 3230 Water$39.002/28/2015
)($530.78Sewer$28.002/28/2015
)($518.78Garbage$12.002/28/2015
)($218.78Electric Base$300.002/28/2015
)($206.03Tax$12.752/28/2015
)($206.03Usage of 536 kWh2/28/2015

)($206.03Beginning Month Balance

)($391.75Payment  Check # 111)($185.723/21/2015
)($352.75Usage of 3840 Water$39.003/31/2015
)($324.75Sewer$28.003/31/2015
)($312.75Garbage$12.003/31/2015
)($12.75Electric Base$300.003/31/2015

$0.00Tax$12.753/31/2015
Usage of 498 kWh3/31/2015

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$39.00Usage of 3780 Water$39.004/30/2015
$67.00Sewer$28.004/30/2015
$79.00Garbage$12.004/30/2015

$379.00Electric Base$300.004/30/2015
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$391.75Tax$12.754/30/2015
$391.75Usage of 444 kWh4/30/2015

$391.75Beginning Month Balance

)($0.25Payment  Check # 115)($392.005/31/2015
$38.75Usage of 8460 Water$39.005/31/2015
$66.75Sewer$28.005/31/2015
$78.75Garbage$12.005/31/2015

$378.75Electric Base$300.005/31/2015
$391.50Tax$12.755/31/2015
$391.50Usage of 527 kWh5/31/2015

$391.50Beginning Month Balance

)($0.25Payment  Check # 114)($391.756/21/2015
$38.75Usage of 8620 Water$39.006/30/2015
$66.75Sewer$28.006/30/2015
$78.75Garbage$12.006/30/2015

$378.75Electric Base$300.006/30/2015
$391.50Tax$12.756/30/2015
$391.50Usage of 659 kWh6/30/2015

$391.50Beginning Month Balance

$438.48Late Fee$46.987/22/2015
$0.00Payment  Check # 123)($438.487/24/2015

$61.50Usage of 19000 Water$61.507/31/2015
$74.25Tax$12.757/31/2015

$102.25Sewer$28.007/31/2015
$114.25Garbage$12.007/31/2015
$414.25Electric Base$300.007/31/2015
$414.25Usage of 778 kWh7/31/2015

$414.25Beginning Month Balance

$22.25Payment  Check # 124)($392.008/21/2015
$24.92Late Fee$2.678/28/2015

$2.67Payment  Check # 548)($22.258/31/2015
$0.00Manually Removed Late Fee)($2.678/31/2015

$39.00Usage of 5700 Water$39.008/31/2015
$67.00Sewer$28.008/31/2015
$79.00Garbage$12.008/31/2015

$379.00Electric Base$300.008/31/2015
$391.75Tax$12.758/31/2015
$391.75Usage of 616 kWh8/31/2015

$391.75Beginning Month Balance

$39.65Payment  Check # 1525)($352.109/14/2015
$44.41Late Fee$4.769/29/2015
$83.41Usage of 1620 Water$39.009/30/2015

$111.41Sewer$28.009/30/2015
$123.41Garbage$12.009/30/2015
$423.41Electric Base$300.009/30/2015
$436.16Tax$12.759/30/2015
$436.16Usage of 422 kWh9/30/2015

$436.16Beginning Month Balance

$391.75Payment  Check # 125)($44.4110/9/2015
$173.75Payment  Bank Draft)($218.0010/19/2015
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$194.60Late Fee$20.8510/24/2015

Totals for Water 958.50

Totals for Sewer 672.00

Totals for Garbage 288.00
Totals for Late Fee 263.39
Totals for Adjustments -234.57

Totals for kWh 225.00

Totals for Electric Base 4,725.00

Totals for Tax 200.84

Payments Received 6,903.56
76,660Total Usage Amount

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 1115
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10:07:11AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.009/30/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.009/30/2013

$154.00Electric Base$75.009/30/2013
$157.19Tax$3.199/30/2013

$157.19Beginning Month Balance

$176.05Late Fee$18.8610/31/2013
$215.05Usage of 0 Water$39.0010/31/2013
$243.05Sewer$28.0010/31/2013
$255.05Garbage$12.0010/31/2013
$330.05Electric Base$75.0010/31/2013
$333.24Tax$3.1910/31/2013

$333.24Beginning Month Balance

$352.10Late Fee$18.8611/29/2013
$391.10Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2013
$419.10Sewer$28.0011/30/2013
$431.10Garbage$12.0011/30/2013
$506.10Electric Base$75.0011/30/2013
$509.29Tax$3.1911/30/2013

$509.29Beginning Month Balance

$528.15Late Fee$18.8612/31/2013
$567.15Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2013
$595.15Sewer$28.0012/31/2013
$607.15Garbage$12.0012/31/2013
$682.15Electric Base$75.0012/31/2013
$685.34Tax$3.1912/31/2013

$685.34Beginning Month Balance

$704.20Late Fee$18.861/30/2014
$743.20Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2014
$771.20Sewer$28.001/31/2014
$783.20Garbage$12.001/31/2014
$858.20Electric Base$75.001/31/2014
$861.39Tax$3.191/31/2014

$861.39Beginning Month Balance

$880.25Late Fee$18.862/28/2014
$919.25Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2014
$947.25Sewer$28.002/28/2014
$959.25Garbage$12.002/28/2014

$1,034.25Electric Base$75.002/28/2014
$1,037.44Tax$3.192/28/2014

$1,037.44Beginning Month Balance

$1,056.30Late Fee$18.863/31/2014
$1,095.30Usage of 0 Water$39.003/31/2014
$1,123.30Sewer$28.003/31/2014
$1,135.30Garbage$12.003/31/2014
$1,210.30Electric Base$75.003/31/2014
$1,213.49Tax$3.193/31/2014

Notice printed for $1,213.49 due on 4/21/20143/31/2014



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 2 of 4

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1131Account:

10:07:11AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$1,213.49Beginning Month Balance

$1,232.35Late Fee$18.864/30/2014
$1,271.35Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2014
$1,299.35Sewer$28.004/30/2014
$1,311.35Garbage$12.004/30/2014
$1,386.35Electric Base$75.004/30/2014
$1,389.54Tax$3.194/30/2014

$1,389.54Beginning Month Balance

$1,408.40Late Fee$18.865/28/2014
$1,447.40Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2014
$1,475.40Sewer$28.005/31/2014
$1,487.40Garbage$12.005/31/2014
$1,562.40Electric Base$75.005/31/2014
$1,565.59Tax$3.195/31/2014

$1,565.59Beginning Month Balance

$1,584.45Late Fee$18.866/28/2014
$1,623.45Usage of 0 Water$39.006/30/2014
$1,651.45Sewer$28.006/30/2014
$1,663.45Garbage$12.006/30/2014
$1,738.45Electric Base$75.006/30/2014
$1,741.64Tax$3.196/30/2014

$1,741.64Beginning Month Balance

$1,760.50Late Fee$18.867/31/2014
$1,799.50Usage of 0 Water$39.007/31/2014
$1,827.50Sewer$28.007/31/2014
$1,839.50Garbage$12.007/31/2014
$1,914.50Electric Base$75.007/31/2014
$1,917.69Tax$3.197/31/2014

$1,917.69Beginning Month Balance

$1,936.55Late Fee$18.868/31/2014
$1,975.55Usage of 0 Water$39.008/31/2014
$2,003.55Sewer$28.008/31/2014
$2,015.55Garbage$12.008/31/2014
$2,090.55Electric Base$75.008/31/2014
$2,093.74Tax$3.198/31/2014

Notice printed for $2,093.74 due on 9/24/20148/31/2014

$2,093.74Beginning Month Balance

$2,112.60Late Fee$18.869/30/2014
$2,151.60Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2014
$2,179.60Sewer$28.009/30/2014
$2,191.60Garbage$12.009/30/2014
$2,266.60Electric Base$75.009/30/2014
$2,269.79Tax$3.199/30/2014

$2,269.79Beginning Month Balance

$2,288.65Late Fee$18.8610/30/2014
$2,327.65Usage of 0 Water$39.0010/31/2014
$2,355.65Sewer$28.0010/31/2014
$2,367.65Garbage$12.0010/31/2014
$2,442.65Electric Base$75.0010/31/2014
$2,445.84Tax$3.1910/31/2014



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 3 of 4

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1131Account:

10:07:11AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$2,445.84Beginning Month Balance

$2,464.70Late Fee$18.8611/30/2014
$2,503.70Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2014
$2,531.70Sewer$28.0011/30/2014
$2,543.70Garbage$12.0011/30/2014
$2,618.70Electric Base$75.0011/30/2014
$2,621.89Tax$3.1911/30/2014

$2,621.89Beginning Month Balance

$2,640.75Late Fee$18.8612/31/2014
$2,679.75Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2014
$2,707.75Sewer$28.0012/31/2014
$2,719.75Garbage$12.0012/31/2014
$2,794.75Electric Base$75.0012/31/2014
$2,797.94Tax$3.1912/31/2014

Notice printed for $2,797.94 due on 1/16/201512/31/2014
Notice printed for $2,797.94 due on 1/16/201512/31/2014

$2,797.94Beginning Month Balance

$2,816.80Late Fee$18.861/31/2015
$2,855.80Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2015
$2,883.80Sewer$28.001/31/2015
$2,895.80Garbage$12.001/31/2015
$2,970.80Electric Base$75.001/31/2015
$2,973.99Tax$3.191/31/2015

$2,973.99Beginning Month Balance

$3,012.99Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2015
$3,040.99Sewer$28.002/28/2015
$3,052.99Garbage$12.002/28/2015
$3,127.99Electric Base$75.002/28/2015
$3,131.18Tax$3.192/28/2015

$3,131.18Beginning Month Balance

$3,150.04Late Fee$18.863/26/2015
$3,189.04Usage of 0 Water$39.003/31/2015
$3,217.04Sewer$28.003/31/2015
$3,229.04Garbage$12.003/31/2015
$3,304.04Electric Base$75.003/31/2015
$3,307.23Tax$3.193/31/2015

$3,307.23Beginning Month Balance

$3,326.09Late Fee$18.864/30/2015
$3,365.09Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2015
$3,393.09Sewer$28.004/30/2015
$3,405.09Garbage$12.004/30/2015
$3,480.09Electric Base$75.004/30/2015
$3,483.28Tax$3.194/30/2015

$3,483.28Beginning Month Balance

$3,502.14Late Fee$18.865/31/2015
$3,541.14Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2015
$3,569.14Sewer$28.005/31/2015
$3,581.14Garbage$12.005/31/2015
$3,656.14Electric Base$75.005/31/2015
$3,659.33Tax$3.195/31/2015



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 4 of 4

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1131Account:

10:07:11AM

Program Version 15.2.100

Notice printed for $3,659.33 due on 6/12/20155/31/2015

$3,659.33Beginning Month Balance

$3,678.19Late Fee$18.866/30/2015
$3,717.19Usage of 0 Water$39.006/30/2015
$3,745.19Sewer$28.006/30/2015
$3,757.19Garbage$12.006/30/2015
$3,832.19Electric Base$75.006/30/2015
$3,835.38Tax$3.196/30/2015

Notice printed for $3,835.38 due on 7/17/20156/30/2015

$3,835.38Beginning Month Balance

$3,854.24Late Fee$18.867/31/2015
$3,893.24Usage of 0 Water$39.007/31/2015
$3,921.24Sewer$28.007/31/2015
$3,933.24Garbage$12.007/31/2015
$4,008.24Electric Base$75.007/31/2015
$4,011.43Tax$3.197/31/2015

$4,011.43Beginning Month Balance

$4,030.29Late Fee$18.868/24/2015
$4,069.29Usage of 0 Water$39.008/31/2015
$4,097.29Sewer$28.008/31/2015
$4,109.29Garbage$12.008/31/2015
$4,184.29Electric Base$75.008/31/2015
$4,187.48Tax$3.198/31/2015

$4,187.48Beginning Month Balance

$4,206.34Late Fee$18.869/30/2015
$4,245.34Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2015
$4,273.34Sewer$28.009/30/2015
$4,285.34Garbage$12.009/30/2015
$4,360.34Electric Base$75.009/30/2015
$4,363.53Tax$3.199/30/2015

$4,363.53Beginning Month Balance

$4,382.39Late Fee$18.8610/24/2015

Totals for Water 975.00
Totals for Sewer 700.00

Totals for Garbage 300.00

Totals for Late Fee 452.64

Totals for Electric Base 1,875.00

Totals for Tax 79.75

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 1131



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 1 of 2

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1132Account:

10:07:49AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.009/30/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.009/30/2013

$154.00Electric Base$75.009/30/2013
$157.19Tax$3.199/30/2013

$157.19Beginning Month Balance

$176.05Late Fee$18.8610/31/2013
$215.05Usage of 0 Water$39.0010/31/2013
$243.05Sewer$28.0010/31/2013
$255.05Garbage$12.0010/31/2013
$330.05Electric Base$75.0010/31/2013
$333.24Tax$3.1910/31/2013

$333.24Beginning Month Balance

$352.10Late Fee$18.8611/29/2013
$391.10Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2013
$419.10Sewer$28.0011/30/2013
$431.10Garbage$12.0011/30/2013
$506.10Electric Base$75.0011/30/2013
$509.29Tax$3.1911/30/2013

$509.29Beginning Month Balance

$528.15Late Fee$18.8612/31/2013
$567.15Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2013
$595.15Sewer$28.0012/31/2013
$607.15Garbage$12.0012/31/2013
$682.15Electric Base$75.0012/31/2013
$685.34Tax$3.1912/31/2013

$685.34Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Adjustment-Adjustment)($685.341/17/2014
Lot contiguous with lot 71/17/2014

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 2 of 2

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1132Account:

10:07:49AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

Totals for Water 156.00

Totals for Sewer 112.00

Totals for Garbage 48.00
Totals for Late Fee 56.58
Totals for Adjustments -685.34

Totals for Electric Base 300.00
Totals for Tax 12.76

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 1132



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 1 of 4

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1133Account:

10:08:19AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$39.00Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2013
$67.00Sewer$28.009/30/2013
$79.00Garbage$12.009/30/2013

$154.00Electric Base$75.009/30/2013
$157.19Tax$3.199/30/2013

$157.19Beginning Month Balance

$176.05Late Fee$18.8610/31/2013
$215.05Usage of 0 Water$39.0010/31/2013
$243.05Sewer$28.0010/31/2013
$255.05Garbage$12.0010/31/2013
$330.05Electric Base$75.0010/31/2013
$333.24Tax$3.1910/31/2013

$333.24Beginning Month Balance

$352.10Late Fee$18.8611/29/2013
$391.10Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2013
$419.10Sewer$28.0011/30/2013
$431.10Garbage$12.0011/30/2013
$506.10Electric Base$75.0011/30/2013
$509.29Tax$3.1911/30/2013

$509.29Beginning Month Balance

$528.15Late Fee$18.8612/31/2013
$567.15Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2013
$595.15Sewer$28.0012/31/2013
$607.15Garbage$12.0012/31/2013
$682.15Electric Base$75.0012/31/2013
$685.34Tax$3.1912/31/2013

$685.34Beginning Month Balance

$704.20Late Fee$18.861/30/2014
$743.20Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2014
$771.20Sewer$28.001/31/2014
$783.20Garbage$12.001/31/2014
$858.20Electric Base$75.001/31/2014
$861.39Tax$3.191/31/2014

$861.39Beginning Month Balance

$880.25Late Fee$18.862/28/2014
$919.25Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2014
$947.25Sewer$28.002/28/2014
$959.25Garbage$12.002/28/2014

$1,034.25Electric Base$75.002/28/2014
$1,037.44Tax$3.192/28/2014

$1,037.44Beginning Month Balance

$1,056.30Late Fee$18.863/31/2014
$1,095.30Usage of 0 Water$39.003/31/2014
$1,123.30Sewer$28.003/31/2014
$1,135.30Garbage$12.003/31/2014
$1,210.30Electric Base$75.003/31/2014
$1,213.49Tax$3.193/31/2014

Notice printed for $1,213.49 due on 4/21/20143/31/2014



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 2 of 4

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1133Account:

10:08:19AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$1,213.49Beginning Month Balance

$1,232.35Late Fee$18.864/30/2014
$1,271.35Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2014
$1,299.35Sewer$28.004/30/2014
$1,311.35Garbage$12.004/30/2014
$1,386.35Electric Base$75.004/30/2014
$1,389.54Tax$3.194/30/2014

$1,389.54Beginning Month Balance

$1,408.40Late Fee$18.865/28/2014
$1,447.40Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2014
$1,475.40Sewer$28.005/31/2014
$1,487.40Garbage$12.005/31/2014
$1,562.40Electric Base$75.005/31/2014
$1,565.59Tax$3.195/31/2014

$1,565.59Beginning Month Balance

$1,584.45Late Fee$18.866/28/2014
$1,623.45Usage of 0 Water$39.006/30/2014
$1,651.45Sewer$28.006/30/2014
$1,663.45Garbage$12.006/30/2014
$1,738.45Electric Base$75.006/30/2014
$1,741.64Tax$3.196/30/2014

$1,741.64Beginning Month Balance

$1,760.50Late Fee$18.867/31/2014
$1,799.50Usage of 0 Water$39.007/31/2014
$1,827.50Sewer$28.007/31/2014
$1,839.50Garbage$12.007/31/2014
$1,914.50Electric Base$75.007/31/2014
$1,917.69Tax$3.197/31/2014

$1,917.69Beginning Month Balance

$1,936.55Late Fee$18.868/31/2014
$1,975.55Usage of 0 Water$39.008/31/2014
$2,003.55Sewer$28.008/31/2014
$2,015.55Garbage$12.008/31/2014
$2,090.55Electric Base$75.008/31/2014
$2,093.74Tax$3.198/31/2014

Notice printed for $2,093.74 due on 9/24/20148/31/2014

$2,093.74Beginning Month Balance

$2,112.60Late Fee$18.869/30/2014
$2,151.60Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2014
$2,179.60Sewer$28.009/30/2014
$2,191.60Garbage$12.009/30/2014
$2,266.60Electric Base$75.009/30/2014
$2,269.79Tax$3.199/30/2014

$2,269.79Beginning Month Balance

$2,288.65Late Fee$18.8610/30/2014
$2,327.65Usage of 0 Water$39.0010/31/2014
$2,355.65Sewer$28.0010/31/2014
$2,367.65Garbage$12.0010/31/2014
$2,442.65Electric Base$75.0010/31/2014
$2,445.84Tax$3.1910/31/2014



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 3 of 4

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1133Account:

10:08:19AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$2,445.84Beginning Month Balance

$2,464.70Late Fee$18.8611/30/2014
$2,503.70Usage of 0 Water$39.0011/30/2014
$2,531.70Sewer$28.0011/30/2014
$2,543.70Garbage$12.0011/30/2014
$2,618.70Electric Base$75.0011/30/2014
$2,621.89Tax$3.1911/30/2014

$2,621.89Beginning Month Balance

$2,640.75Late Fee$18.8612/31/2014
$2,679.75Usage of 0 Water$39.0012/31/2014
$2,707.75Sewer$28.0012/31/2014
$2,719.75Garbage$12.0012/31/2014
$2,794.75Electric Base$75.0012/31/2014
$2,797.94Tax$3.1912/31/2014

Notice printed for $2,797.94 due on 1/16/201512/31/2014
Notice printed for $2,797.94 due on 1/16/201512/31/2014

$2,797.94Beginning Month Balance

$2,816.80Late Fee$18.861/31/2015
$2,855.80Usage of 0 Water$39.001/31/2015
$2,883.80Sewer$28.001/31/2015
$2,895.80Garbage$12.001/31/2015
$2,970.80Electric Base$75.001/31/2015
$2,973.99Tax$3.191/31/2015

$2,973.99Beginning Month Balance

$3,012.99Usage of 0 Water$39.002/28/2015
$3,040.99Sewer$28.002/28/2015
$3,052.99Garbage$12.002/28/2015
$3,127.99Electric Base$75.002/28/2015
$3,131.18Tax$3.192/28/2015

$3,131.18Beginning Month Balance

$3,150.04Late Fee$18.863/26/2015
$3,189.04Usage of 0 Water$39.003/31/2015
$3,217.04Sewer$28.003/31/2015
$3,229.04Garbage$12.003/31/2015
$3,304.04Electric Base$75.003/31/2015
$3,307.23Tax$3.193/31/2015

$3,307.23Beginning Month Balance

$3,326.09Late Fee$18.864/30/2015
$3,365.09Usage of 0 Water$39.004/30/2015
$3,393.09Sewer$28.004/30/2015
$3,405.09Garbage$12.004/30/2015
$3,480.09Electric Base$75.004/30/2015
$3,483.28Tax$3.194/30/2015

$3,483.28Beginning Month Balance

$3,502.14Late Fee$18.865/31/2015
$3,541.14Usage of 0 Water$39.005/31/2015
$3,569.14Sewer$28.005/31/2015
$3,581.14Garbage$12.005/31/2015
$3,656.14Electric Base$75.005/31/2015
$3,659.33Tax$3.195/31/2015



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 4 of 4

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District

SHARON A SEAMONS1133Account:

10:08:19AM

Program Version 15.2.100

Notice printed for $3,659.33 due on 6/12/20155/31/2015

$3,659.33Beginning Month Balance

$3,678.19Late Fee$18.866/30/2015
$3,717.19Usage of 0 Water$39.006/30/2015
$3,745.19Sewer$28.006/30/2015
$3,757.19Garbage$12.006/30/2015
$3,832.19Electric Base$75.006/30/2015
$3,835.38Tax$3.196/30/2015

Notice printed for $3,835.38 due on 7/17/20156/30/2015

$3,835.38Beginning Month Balance

$3,854.24Late Fee$18.867/31/2015
$3,893.24Usage of 0 Water$39.007/31/2015
$3,921.24Sewer$28.007/31/2015
$3,933.24Garbage$12.007/31/2015
$4,008.24Electric Base$75.007/31/2015
$4,011.43Tax$3.197/31/2015

$4,011.43Beginning Month Balance

$4,030.29Late Fee$18.868/24/2015
$4,069.29Usage of 0 Water$39.008/31/2015
$4,097.29Sewer$28.008/31/2015
$4,109.29Garbage$12.008/31/2015
$4,184.29Electric Base$75.008/31/2015
$4,187.48Tax$3.198/31/2015

$4,187.48Beginning Month Balance

$4,206.34Late Fee$18.869/30/2015
$4,245.34Usage of 0 Water$39.009/30/2015
$4,273.34Sewer$28.009/30/2015
$4,285.34Garbage$12.009/30/2015
$4,360.34Electric Base$75.009/30/2015
$4,363.53Tax$3.199/30/2015

$4,363.53Beginning Month Balance

$4,382.39Late Fee$18.8610/24/2015

Totals for Water 975.00
Totals for Sewer 700.00

Totals for Garbage 300.00

Totals for Late Fee 452.64

Totals for Electric Base 1,875.00

Totals for Tax 79.75

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 1133



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 1 of 1

TEID_OLD

Sharon Seamons5051Account:

10:10:39AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$125.10Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 458)($125.101/18/2012
$60.00Usage of 0 Electric$60.001/31/2012
$62.55Tax$2.551/31/2012

$62.55Beginning Month Balance

)($79.00Payment  Check # 475)($141.552/8/2012
)($19.00Usage of 0 Electric$60.002/29/2012
)($16.45Tax$2.552/29/2012

)($16.45Beginning Month Balance

)($32.90Payment  Check # 496)($16.453/13/2012
$27.10Usage of 0 Electric$60.003/31/2012
$29.65Tax$2.553/31/2012

$29.65Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 510)($29.654/10/2012
$60.00Usage of 74 Electric$60.004/30/2012
$85.16Usage(KWH)$25.164/30/2012
$88.78Tax$3.624/30/2012

$88.78Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 534)($88.785/21/2012
$60.00Usage of 52 Electric$60.005/31/2012
$77.68Usage(KWH)$17.685/31/2012
$80.98Tax$3.305/31/2012

$80.98Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 557)($80.986/18/2012
$60.00Usage of 53 Electric$60.006/30/2012
$78.02Usage(KWH)$18.026/30/2012
$81.34Tax$3.326/30/2012

$81.34Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 572)($81.347/19/2012
$60.00Usage of 51 Electric$60.007/31/2012
$77.34Usage(KWH)$17.347/31/2012
$80.63Tax$3.297/31/2012

$80.63Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Payment  Check # 592)($80.638/27/2012

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

Totals for Electric 420.00
Totals for Usage(KWH) 78.20

Totals for Tax 21.18

Payments Received 644.48
230Total Usage Amount

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 5051



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 1 of 1

TEID_OLD

Sharon Seamons5052Account:

10:13:05AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 5052



10/25/2015

Date Amount Description Balance

AUDIT HISTORY Page 1 of 1

TEID_OLD

Sharon Seamons5054Account:

10:14:05AM

Program Version 15.2.100

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

$0.00Beginning Month Balance

Ticaboo Utility Improvement District
Qualified By: Account # 5054
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TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

RESOLUTION NO. 2013-0020 

A RESOLUTION OF THE TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
("DISTRICT") APPROVING A MORITORIUM ON INTERCONNECTION AND NET 
METERING. 

WHEREAS, the District adopted Resolution 2013-0003, approving a moratorium not to exceed six (6) 
months on any customer Net Metering or Interconnection, and 

WHEREAS, the moratorium enacted by Resolution 2013-0003 has expired, and 

WHEREAS, the District has begun the process of, but not completed, establishing the rules and 
regulations, and consulting with legal, technical, and regulatory experts, and 

WHEREAS, the District has applied for a loan to purchase equipment believed to mitigate the effects of 
interconnection, and 

WHEREAS, the District, has concerns regarding the potential safety of Net Metering and 
Interconnection, due to the age, fragility, and peculiarities of the existing infrastructure, and the 
adverse impact Net Metering and Interconnection may have on the District's ability to continue 
providing reliable and safe electric service to its customers, and 

WHEREAS, until such time as the District is able resolve its Net Metering and Interconnection concerns 
through the installation of equipment necessary, and presumed, to mitigate the impacts of Net 
Metering and Interconnection on its existing infrastructure, the District cannot allow Net 
Metering and Interconnection of customers and therefore must extend the moratorium to allow 
the District additional time to develop and execute the best course of action. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISTLATIVE BODY OF THE 
TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT AS FOLLOWS: 

1. The District will continue to consult with technical experts, legal counsel, the Utah Public 
Service Commission ("PSC"), the Utah Department of Public Utilities ("DPU"), and any other 
appropriate and necessary agency regarding the development and implementation of procedures, rules 
and regulations, which will allow safe Net Metering and Interconnection and not damage the current 
electrical system. 

2. The District is extending the moratorium enacted by Resolution 2013-0003 to continue 
for a period not to exceed six (6) months on any customer Net Metering or Interconnection, allowing 
the District the time necessary to close on the CIB loan, and install equipment the District believes 
may mitigate the impact of Interconnection on the infrastructure, consider the full impact of 
Interconnection on the infrastructure, and any potential safety or service impact on the District's 
customers. 

3. This Resolution takes effect upon adoption. 
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DATED this 12th day of September,  2013. 

Chair 
ATTEST: 

Secretary 
(SEAL) 

/s/ Chip Shortreed

/s/ Justin Fischer
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DATE 4/11/2013 

TIME 6:56 PM 

PLACE LDS Church - Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 
Dave Curtis 
Tom Hill 
Kim Bean 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL None 

MEMBERS ABSENT Justin Fischer 

MINUTES 

The regular meeting of the Ticaboo Utility Improvement District was called to order at 6:56 pm with a 
motion/ second by   Brinkerhoff/Curtis. The vote was unanimous in favor.  Members present were Jim 
Bell, Rick Brinkerhoff, Dave Curtis, Tom Hill and Chip Shortreed. Also present was Kim Bean. Justin 
Fischer was absent due to phone problems. 

The agenda was approved with the addition of four resolutions to be presented by the chairman. 
Motion/second by Curtis/Bell.  The vote was unanimous in favor. 

The meeting Minutes from 3-14-2013 were approved by motion/second by Hill/Brinkerhoff. The vote 
was unanimous in favor. 

The Chairman presented the final draft of the settlement agreement between Ticaboo LLc. and the 
district regarding the lodge meter and generator purchase.  

The Chairman introduced resolution 2013-0004 with motion/ second Brinkerhoff/Hill for adopting a 
block utility agreement with Ticaboo LLc. The vote was unanimous in favor with Mr. Curtis abstaining. 

The Chairman introduced resolution 2013-0005 with motion/ second Brinkerhoff/Bell for adopting the 
General Release and Generator Settlement Agreement between Ticaboo LLc., and the District.  The vote 
was unanimous in favor with Mr. Curtis abstaining. 

There was discussion on the interconnection agreement with a motion/second by Hill/Brinkerhoff to 
table any decision until the next meeting. The vote was unanimous in favor. 
A
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The Chairman presented a review of the meeting with UAMPS attended in Salt Lake City by the 
Chairman and Mr. Hill. The Chairman indicated that UAMPS has agreed to work with and advise the 
District on various matters including a new generator system with power factor correction and seamless 
power transfer. CIB has also indicated that they would entertain an application from the district for 
funding. 

The Chairman reported that the power project with the NPS is currently stalled while waiting for the NPS 
review of the submitted PPA. 

The Chairman reported that the Districts name has been officially changed to Ticaboo Utility 
Improvement District. 

The Chairman reported that the District and UAMPS were working together on discussions with the 
Division of Air Quality on the use of our outdated generators and our air quality permit. 

The Chairman introduced resolution 2013-0003 with motion/ second Brinkerhoff/Hill allowing for 
interim internal procedures for utility applications. The vote was unanimous in favor. 

The Chairman presented a brief review of various reports completed and due including a review of the 
current financials. 

Motion/Second by Hill/Brinkerhoff to allow single metering of the RV Park. The vote was unanimous in 
favor with Mr. Curtis abstaining. 

There was a general discussion of the newly proposed power rate schedule. A public hearing on the 
mater was set for April 29, 2013 at 6:30 Pm with the goal to implement  new rates by June 1, 2013 

Under public comment, there were questions from the public asking the board to provide an 
abbreviated financial report and agenda in advance of the meetings so that the community can be more 
informed on the topics of the upcoming meeting. The board agreed that this was a great idea and would 
do its best to get this information out. 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:10 Pm 

 

Respectfully submitted. 

Thomas M Hill, acting secretary. A
P
P
R
O
V
E
D
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APPROVALS FOR MINUTES OF: Meeting Date: 4/11/2013 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY SIGNATURE: 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR SIGNATURE: 

A
P
P
R
O
V
E
D/s/Justin Fischer

 
 
/s/Chip Shortreed
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DATE 4/29/2013 

TIME 6:35 PM 

PLACE LDS Church - Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Kim Bean - acting Clerk/Secretary 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL Tom Hill 
Dave Curtis 

MEMBERS ABSENT Justin Fischer 

MINUTES 

IN JUSTIN FISCHER'S ABSENCE, KIM BEAN WAS ASKED TO TAKE THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING. 

Chip opened the public meeting to discuss the adoption of the New Rate Structure and asked each 
person present to refer to the FAQ handout 

PUBLIC COMMENTS: 

DAN AUSTER-Has the District rec’d any calls or questions since the mailing went out explaining the 
proposed block power rate structure? 

CHIP-Yes.  I have received some calls and knocks at my door from people and I have tried to correlate 
the questions posed into the FAQ’s presented today 

DAN AUSTER – We all knew increases were coming in one form or another and I have to say I like this 
idea. The overall increase will be minimal (about $60/mo) for most of us.  It beats the alternative 
numbers of $.70 - $1.00 per Kwh.  I personally fall in the middle of two blocks but I will play it safe and 
upgrade to the next level to be safe.  I want to say thanks to the Board for all their hard work on this 
issue.  We are all in this together and it sure could have been much worse. 

TERRY BELL – Do you really think after a year or so on this Block Power Agreement rates will be able to 
decrease? 

CHIP – Depends on the Progression of the Project A
P
P
R
O
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JEFF WELKER – The blocks go from 2400 to 4800 and so on…why no 3600 block or say 1000 Kwh step 
ups? 

CHIP – We had to equalize everything to as close to averages as we could.  To have too many levels 
would have proved impossible to manage 

BOB COOKSEY – Do you have PUC approval for the rate increase? 

CHIP _ PUC does not govern TUID's rates; however, we still have to file with them.  We have to have a 
public meeting and report the change in rates to the PUC but that is all 

DAN LARGENT – Will this effect NPS and Aramark too? 

CHIP – Separate project.  This will not affect NPS or Aramark 

DAN LARGENT – I am concerned about lumping the RV Park and Boat Storage into Ticaboo Resorts Block 

CHIP – The RV Park and Boat Storage will remain Small Commercial accounts for base rate but usage will 
come out of the block purchased by Ticaboo Resorts, LLC.  Current Block structure will equate to 
$12,000 per month in revenue and make the RV park more attractive for consumers.  The RV Park could 
be very beneficial to the District in terms of usage 

DAN LARGENT – Can I buy another house and put that house under my one block agreement? 

CHIP – No.  We can do this for commercial  

DAN LARGENT – What if he (Dave Curtis) Leases or sells one of the businesses, does it come off the 
block? 

CHIP – Lease…no.  Only if there is a change in ownership 

TOM HILL – Remember for the Boat Shop and the RV Park they are still paying as small commercial 
accounts but if consumption goes OVER 2000 Kwh/12mo average, it would go to a large commercial 
account. We still benefit by this.  Dave was actually considering closing the RV Park before this plan. 

DAVE CURTIS – True.  The RV Park costs us to be open now so we were planning to close it down when 
and if current tenants moved out.  Fees associated with individual hook up are not realistic for an RV 
customer.  Now we can market the spaces 

KENT HINTZE – Uses Board as an example of Financial flexibility… Dave Curtis, you are not hurting for 
money, Jim Bell, you are not hurting for money, Tom Hill and Rick Brinkerhoff both are able to live here A
P
P
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okay, and Chip you don’t count because you don’t pay anything.  Those of us on fixed incomes are the 
ones hurting and we have no choice but to go along 

CHIP – Fair Statement…what is your alternative?  To say our votes don’t count?  We have worked hard 
to come up with a plan that keeps costs below $.83/Kwh!  What would have happened if that was the 
outcome?  People would have left, pulled off the grid…District dies, town closes down…That’s it…THE 
TOWN WOULD CLOSE DOWN.  We are all empathetic to fixed incomes and this plan gives us all “fixed” 
monthly costs.  I will use Bob Cooksey and John Weil as an example.  They are full time year round 
consumers who use under the lowest block of 2400.  If they take that block anyway their average 
increase in rate is about $30/mo but they have 1200 more Kwh to use and live by.  Not everyone will be 
happy with this plan.  Our transient residents will be hit the hardest. 

KENT HINTZE – Not criticizing…just wanted to point it out 

CHIP – We tried to find a happy medium but we can’t accommodate everyone and it was not easy 

KENT HINTZE – How come 2400 to 4800 with no 3600 block 

CHIP – Smaller blocks would mean more blocks than our current accounting system could handle 

MARGARET MITCHELL – You did a fantastic job.  Being on a fixed income, I appreciate it! My 
Question…can I pre-pay and build up a reserve so I don’t have to go to the next block? 

CHIP – Absolutely 

JEFF WELKER – If I go over 2400 towards end of year instead of committing to the next block for another 
year plus can I just pay the penalty rate for over usage? 

CHIP – Yes.  And we do not want to lock anyone in.  New program so people will need time to adjust 

BOB COOKSEY – This is going to cost us more but it’s really all we can do 

DAN AUSTER – It’s better than $.83/Kwh 

TOM HILL – You explained it well.  It is not right to point fingers.  We (the board) volunteered to look out 
for this town not just ourselves.  Personal Example…I used 4733 Kwh last year.  Do I go w/4800 and hope 
I stay under it?  It is an individual decision for all of us and we have to be careful.  If we had doubled 
rates it would have cost everyone more 

MARGARET MITCHELL – So the amount for the 4800 block is $232 per month? A
P
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CHIP – Correct.   I will ask for a motion to adopt the new rate schedules.  If adopted, consumers will have 
from 5/1/13-5/31/13 to choose.  Anyone who does not pick a block on their own during this time will be 
assigned to Schedule 1 for residents. 

JEFF WELKER – Will meters still be read? 

CHIP – yes 

DAN AUSTER – Will you be sending out Service Agreements? 

CHIP _ Service Agreements will be mailed out and pre-filled in with customer name and account number 
etc.  It is a 10 page document 

DAN AUSTER – Can I just pick up my SA? 

CHIP – By law the notices must be mailed, but the service agreements can be picked up. 

CHIP – (at 7:20pm) I will close the public portion of this meeting and ask for a motion to adopt the new 
rate schedules 

Motion to accept the new rate schedules as presented made by Jim Bell 

2nd by Dave Curtis -  

VOTE to adopt was unanimous 

New rates will go into effect 6/1/13 

New Regulations and Tariff re-write 

Motion to Revise Tariff as present made by Tom Hill 

2nd by Jim Bell  (at the same time as the 2nd DAVE CURTIS requests to table the motion to discuss his 
recommendation to modify Small Commercial usage limits from 2000 Kwh to 3000 Kwh based on a 12 
month average) 

TOM HILL – We can’t table we have a motion and a 2nd 

CHIP – the 2nd and the request to table came in simultaneously in speaking.  Motion to approve 
regulations as revised Recommended by Dave Curtis prior to 2nd to amend Small Commercial.  There 
was discussion by the board regarding the change to the threshold of 2,000 kwh to 3,000 kwh. A
P
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TOM HILL – Amended his original motion to accepting the revised Tariff as presented with the change to 
the threshold between small commercial and large commercial being elevated to 3,000 kwh. 

TOM HILL - stated If we do this change where does that leave us to bring Beehive back on the grid? 

CHIP – Very Possible 

TOM HILL – Restates his motion to reflect change for small commercial to 3000 Kwh average over a 12 
month period 

2nd by Jim Bell to accept the electric service regulations for small commercial with change in threshold 
form 2000 Kwh to 3000 Kwh average over a 12 month period 

VOTE to adopt was unanimous  

CHIP – Hearing no opposed let the record reflect the adoption of the amended motion. 

CHIP – For the Record Resolution 2013-0008 approving a rate increase will take affect 4/29/2013 

       Resolution 2013-0009 approving a Change to the Tariff will take affect 4/29/2013 

CHIP – Any more questions from the Board? 

CHIP – With no further questions or comments from the board This meeting is closed at 7:33pm 

   Next regularly scheduled meeting will be 5/9/13 at 6:30pm here at the church. 

APPROVALS FOR MINUTES OF: Meeting Date: 4/29/2013 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY SIGNATURE: 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR SIGNATURE: 

A
P
P
R
O
V
E
D

/s/Justin Fischer

/s/Chip Shortreed
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DATE 6/13/2013 

TIME 6:45 PM 

PLACE Ticaboo Lodge Conference Room, Ticaboo, UT 

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 
Jim Bell 
David Curtis 
Kim Bean (Administrative support) 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL Tom Hill 
Justin Fischer (District Clerk/Secretary) 

MEMBERS ABSENT Click here to enter text. 

MINUTES 

The regular meeting was called to order at 7:01 pm.  

Mr. Curtis moved to open the meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Hill moved to adopt the agenda, Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Bell moved to adopt the minutes from the previous meeting.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed reported that the district is now operating on the 1000 kW generator, doubling fuel 
consumption. 

He reported that nine new customer agreements require responses from customers. 

He reported that the CIB application for the repower projected has been submitted.  This will be the 
subject of the public hearing later this evening. 

The Utility Service Agreement with NPS has been delayed again as NPS only wants to pay for power 
used, not power produced. 

DAQ has been made aware that the 185 kW is now offline, and it is anticipated that the District will 
receive a letter acknowledging compliance with regulations. 

Telemetry equipment issues for metering water will require a visit from Kevin Havey at KAP Electric. A
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A volunteer committee has been requested to take care of various tasks that there is not payroll to 
cover.  Mr. Shortreed has asked that a board member volunteer to manage the group.  Mr. Curtis said 
he is willing to serve on the committee, but won't be able to supervise it.  Mr. Bell offered to head up 
the committee. 

There is a water issue at lot number 47 (Beehive Telephone).  A repair will be required and will require 
some volunteer assistance to help John Weil with the repair.  Dan Largent made a comment on his 
recollection of the cause of the issue. 

There is a sinkhole by the C-Store near the manhole.  It was discovered that there was a cut line that 
washed sand away.  The 10” pipe below the leak is exposed also. 

The sewer ponds require removal of cattails, spraying of weeds, and several other tasks. 

One of the waste receptacles has been moved over to the restaurant, with the boat shop sharing the 
other, larger one with the residents.  An additional trailer would cost between $7,500 and $8,000. 

A settlement with Ticaboo Resort is pending and awaiting final review of settlement documents. 

Service area expansion is awaiting a response from the federal government. 

Required reports are due and not something that  

The new rates structure and tariff have been received by DPU. 

Water, wastewater, and solid waste abuses will soon have fines imposed. 

A financial summary has been prepared for interested citizens, which was briefly discussed. 

Mr. Curtis asked if Xzerta is still involved in the NPS project.  Mr. Shortreed said they were.  The NEPA 
process is waiting on approval of the PPA. 

Mr. Hill noted that some customers have been reluctant to provide the information needed to extend 
credit.  He suggests that should they continue to do so, a sizable deposit should be required.  Mr. 
Shortreed said he supports the suggestion, though doesn't have high hopes for compliance.  Mr. Curtis 
noted that such information is standard information for service from any other utility. 

New Business 

Resolution 2013-0007 should actually be numbered 2013-0010 and regards selection of an auditor.  The 
resolution grants authority to contract an auditor. A
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Mr. Curtis moved to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Resolution 2013-0011 authorizes a line of credit with Wells Fargo bank in the amount of $10,000. 

Mr. Bell moved to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

An adjustment to the rates of water, wastewater, and solid waste has been proposed and includes a 
clause that any customer who is active for one service be active for all services.  Mr. Bell agreed with the 
proposal.  Mr. Hill agreed as well.  Mr. Shortreed recommended a resolution, titled 2013-0013 to this 
effect. 

Mr. Hill moved to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Mr. Curtis opposed, the other board 
members voted affirmatively.  Mr. Curtis explained that his opposition was due to insufficient time 

There were two questions about the resolution.  Margaret Mitchell inquired about one customer in 
particular.   

After some discussion, Mr. Hill called for a revote, with Mr. Curtis seconding the motion.  The new vote 
was affirmative for Mr. Shorteed, Mr. Hill, and Mr. Bell, with Mr. Curtis abstaining. 

Public Comments 

Margaret Mitchell expressed appreciation for Mr. Shortreed's efforts, but expressed the opposite for his 
tone regarding the public.  Mr. Shortreed stated that he has no intention of changing that so long as he 
continues to receive derogatory phone calls from the public. 

Kent Hintze made a comment about the brochure that was circulated.  He also stated that he hasn't 
received his current utility bill. 

Adjournment 

At 8:22 Mr. Curtis moved to adjourn the regular meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative. 

The next regular meeting will be held July 11. 
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APPROVALS FOR MINUTES OF: Meeting Date: June 13, 2013 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY SIGNATURE: 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR SIGNATURE: 

A
P
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/s/Justin Fischer
 
 
/s/Chip Shortreed
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DATE 6/13/2013 

TIME 8:24 PM 

PLACE Ticaboo Lodge Conference Room, Ticaboo, UT 

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 
Jim Bell 
David Curtis 
Kim Bean (Administrative support) 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL Tom Hill 
Justin Fischer (District Clerk/Secretary) 

MEMBERS ABSENT  

MINUTES 

Public Hearing 

At 8:24 a public hearing was called to order to take comment an application to the Community Impact 
Board for a 30 year loan for $600,000 to buy new generation and related equipment.  The annual 
payment would be roughly $24,000 with an annual savings of $90,000, primarily in fuel costs. 

Margaret Mitchell asked for clarification on the specs of the generators.  Mr. Shortreed stated that due 
to the short fuse of the application deadline, the District is considering several proposals for equipment, 
which will be finally determined after a competitive bid. 

Kent Hintze asked about loan service given current debts.  Mr. Shortreed replied with estimated figures. 

Mr. Hill commented on the choice of generators based on current market conditions and emissions 
requirements.  He said that Tier IV emissions requirements make generators consume more fuel at 
lower throttling, so we are seeking Tier III approval from DAQ. 

Mr. Curtis inquired about the results from yesterday's FCAOG Steering Committee meeting as it 
pertained to the TUID CIB application.  Justin wrote an email to Gary Zabriskie asking for information. 

Margaret Mitchell inquired about a “Plan B.”  Mr. Shortreed said that there is a more expensive option 
from private lenders. 

The public hearing was closed at 8:49. 
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A motion was made by Mr. Curtis to adopt Resolution 2013-0012, a resolution to apply for a loan from 
CIB.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

The meeting adjourned at 8:51. 

APPROVALS FOR MINUTES OF: Meeting Date: June 13, 2013 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY SIGNATURE: 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR SIGNATURE: 

/s/Justin Fischer            
 
 
/s/Chip Shortreed



MEETING MINUTES

DATE August 8, 2013

TIME 6:40 pm

PLACE LDS Church, Ticaboo

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 

Jim Bell

David Curtis

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA 
CONFERENCE CALL

Tom Hill

Justin Fischer, Secretary

MEMBERS ABSENT

At  6:40 Mr. Curtis made a motion to call the meeting to order.  Mr. Bell seconded.  
Voting was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed asked that one item be removed from the agenda, and another 
added.

Mr. Curtis moved that the amended agenda be adopted.  Mr.  Bell seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed asked for comment on the previous meeting's minutes.  Mr. Curtis 
commented on a resolution that was adopted.  Mr. Shortreed noted that discussion 
on that was on tonight's agenda.

Mr. Bell moved that the minutes be adopted.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed noted that Kim Bean has moved and has verbally resigned from her 
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role with TUID.  Mr. Curtis moved to accept it.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed noted that the 1,000 kW generator is in use and fuel consumption is 
high.  The O&M schedule for that generator has been moved to every three weeks 
from every two weeks.

He reported that there were four disconnections from the system in July.  Two to 
three more are anticipated in August.

He reported as well that the loan for $600,000 from PCIB has been approved and 
described the details of payments, interest and next steps.  One of those steps is a 
public hearing to be held on August 29th to consider a parameters bond resolution 
for $650,000, which allows some cushion should procurement bids come in high 
and another trip to PCIB be required.

Mr. Curtis asked how soon new equipment will be available.  Mr. Shortreed hopes 
that next week some equipment might be purchased under emergency 
procurement, pending advice from counsel.

Mr. Bell asked about compatibly with the present system.  Mr. Shortreed described 
the component of the procurement process that addressed that.

Mr. Curtis asked for details of what the $600,000 would be used to purchase.  Mr. 
Shortreed described hypothetical generators, meters, safety equipment, and 
switchgear that would be required.  He noted fuels savings and easier compliance 
with UDAQ as tremendous benefits to choosing appropriately sized generators.  Mr. 
Curtis wondered if it would make sense to purchase two 150kW's as part of the 
purchase.

Mr. Hill commented that he had wondered the same thing as Mr. Curtis, but noted 
that if regulations change, a second 150 kW generator might become a liability.

Mr. Shortreed asked for further comment from the board then comment or 
questions from the public.

Margaret Mitchell asked about propane as an alternative.  Mr. Shortreed explained 
that sufficient storage for propane would cost an additional $1,000,000.
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Mr. Shortreed invited a motion for Resolution 2013-0016, which had just been 
discussed.  Mr. Bell moved.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed reported that there has been progress on the Utility Services 
Agreement with NPS.

He reported, with much relief, that UDAQ has issued an opinion that the existing 
permitting be licensed outside of Clean Air Act, Title V requirements.  This will 
decrease permitting costs.  

Single metering for the RV park was discussed.  There are currently five meters, one 
of which is obviously reading incorrectly.

There are still telemetry issues with the well pumps.  Kevin Havey may need to be 
involved.

Beehive Telephone was visited Jim Bell and others and resolved an issue with their 
meter.

Changes to the water rate schedule were discussed and will be discussed further 
during the public hearing on August 29th .  Mr. Shortreed related a conversation with 
Mr. Hartvigsen on the issue.

Mr. Curtis expressed concerns about a combined rate schedule opening the District 
to anti-trust lawsuits.  Mr. Shortreed and Mr. Fischer commented about who can 
actually be sued under anti-trust laws.

Dan Auster asked Mr. Curtis if he had inside information about a customer planning 
to make an anti-trust complaint.  Mr. Curtis said that he has had no such 
conversations with any customers, that he was only doing his duty as a board 
member.

Kent Hintze asked if empty lots would see an increase in fees, or only existing 
homes.  Mr. Shortreed said that the new rates will affect everyone.  Mr. Hill noted 
that the new standby fee will not be assessed to active customers.  

Mr. Curtis asked what recourse the District has if, for example, Energy Fuels doesn't 
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pay their standby fees.  Messrs Hill, Fischer and Shortreed offered comment.

Mr. Curtis expressed concern that an owner of several properties may sue over this.  
Dan Auster offered comment.  Mr. Shortreed noted that the fees being levied are 
typical of most municipalities in the state.  Mr. Hill noted that he pays a fee to his 
local gas company even though he doesn't use any natural gas.

Mr. Bell noted that a non-customer is using our dumpsters for waste disposal.  
Discussion of how to address theft of services followed.

Terry Bell asked about trash pickup at customers' residences instead of dumpsters.  
Cost of doing so was cited as reasons for the present system.

Resolution 2013-0013 was reintroduced as Resolution 2013-0017.  Mr. Bell moved to 
adopt.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Messrs Bell, Hill, and Shortreed voted affirmatively.  Mr. 
Curtis voted against.  A public hearing related to the resolution will be held on 
August 29th along with other matters.

Margaret Mitchell suggested gathering evidence of other municipalities' rates 
schedules to combat public outcry.

Mr. Curtis suggested having rules from DPU available as well.

Mr. Shortreed offered appreciation to those who had cleaned up the pond area.  
Upcoming volunteer efforts were discussed.

Mr. Shortreed noted that TSSD was official dissolved in June.

NPS has offered a letter of support in expanding its boundaries.

The status of Ticaboo Resort settlement has stalled and was reintroduced for 
discussion.  Mr. Curtis excused himself from the meeting while the item was 
discussed.  The unresolved issue is the single metering of all front-end properties.  
Mr. Curtis was asked to contribute to legal fees pertinent to this agreement and 
elected not to do so.  Mr. Shortreed detailed events since the settlement agreement 
was proposed.

Mr. Bell said he had no recollection of agreeing to removal of single metering.
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Mr. Hill said he did not recall any discussion of moving away from single metering.

Mr. Fischer asked a clarifying questions.

Mr. Curtis returned to the meeting and explained that when the agreement was first 
made, there was used equipment available for $3,000, and that the equipment 
would be installed withing 60 days.  Subsequent to that, the used equipment was 
no longer available.  The needed new equipment costs about $26,000.

Discussion from the Board followed.  Comments were made by all board members, 
including Mr. Fischer.

The public was invited to comment.  Dan Auster commented, followed by Kent 
Hintze.  More Board discussion followed.

Mr. Hill moved that the issues of the settlement and pertinent agreements be tabled 
until the next meeting to give all parties time to review their options and to all Mr. 
Curtis to price meters.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Messrs Hill, Bell, and Shortreed voted 
affirmatively.  Mr. Curtis abstained.

Mr. Shortreed reported on remaining agenda items.  Reports are overdue, and some 
issues are awaiting legal advice.  He reported on the District's finances as well.

Resolution 2013-0015, a resolution to appoint Jim Bell as District Treasurer, was 
discussed.  Mr. Hill moved to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Messrs Hill, 
Curtis, and Shortreed voted affirmatively.  Mr. Bell abstained.

Mr. Shortreed said that the auditors suggested that financial statements be 
available to all Board Members on a monthly basis.

Mr. Shortreed reported that Hinton Burdick had done a phenomenal job during their 
audit.  A new threshold exists for audit levels for districts based on income.  
Resolution 2013-0014 was discussed, which allows Mr. Shortreed to enter into an 
agreement with the auditing firm for next year.  Mr. Curtis moved to adopt the 
resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed reminded all present of the upcoming public hearing on August 29th 
and the regular meeting on September 12th.
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Mr. Curtis moved to adjourn.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative.

APPROVALS:

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 
SIGNATURE:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR 
SIGNATURE:
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MEETING MINUTES

DATE August 29, 2013

TIME 6:37 pm

PLACE LDS Church, Ticaboo

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 

Jim Bell

David Curtis

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA 
CONFERENCE CALL

Tom Hill

Justin Fischer, Secretary

MEMBERS ABSENT

At 6:37 Mr. Curtis moved to call the meeting to order and open the public hearing.  
Jim Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed described the purpose of the public hearing this evening.

On the topic of the bond, Kent Hintze asked what the payoff of the bond would be.  
Mr. Shortreed noted that the payment schedule had been mailed to customers.  He 
stated that annual payments would be roughly $25,000.

Mr. Hintze also asked about restrictions on how the money could be used.  Mr. 
Shortreed said there were indeed restrictions and cited competitive bidding as an 
example.

Mr. Shortreed then asked for public comment on a proposed rate change which 
includes a provision for a standby fee to property owners who may not be 
consuming services at present.
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Dan Auster suggested that the standby fee should be expanded to include all 
property owners, not just those currently connected to the system.

Kent Hintze gave examples of local properties and asked if they would be affected.  
Mr. Shortreed clarified that the criterion for connection is those with a tap.  Mr. Hill 
noted that the fee will apply to improved properties if passed, not unimproved 
properties, by which he defined “improved” as a lot with a building on it.

Mr. Hintze asked about the hypothetical instance of a person selling his home and if 
the subsequent owner did not move in immediately.

Dan Largent asked about those who were existing residents who owned two lots 
next to each other.  Mr. Hill noted that, by way of comparison, Garfield County only 
taxes one of his lots as improved, the others as “vacant.”  Kent Hintze noted that 
there is a process for combining lots.  Mr. Largent suggested that the District follow 
the County's lead in billing.

There was some discussion between Mr.Shortreed and Mr. Hill regarding the 
definition of “improved lot.”  The former suggested that the term should refer to 
immediate availability of service.

Terry Bell suggested that a definition might include a provision for “single family 
dwelling.”

Dan Largent reaffirmed the idea that immediate availability of services should be 
considered the definition of “improved lot.”

Jim Bell asked if there are SITLA properties that would fall under Mr. Shortreed's 
definition.  Mr. Shortreed said that an audit would need to be performed.  He stated 
that there are currently 68 connections for sure and that revenue from those 
properties would be roughly $10,000 per month.

Tom Hill made a clarifying comment on his position.

Kent Hintze suggested that two contiguous properties be considered one for 
purposes of billing for the standby fee.  Mr. Hill noted agreed with the suggestions.

Dan Auster asked if noncontiguous lots wouldn't accidentally be so charged.
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Dan Largent gave an example and asked for clarification.

Dave Curtis noted that an impact fee is charged when one gets a building permit 
and asked if this is different from the standby fee.  Mr. Shortreed noted that impact 
refers to the need to lay infrastructure as to lots with existing infrastructure.

Once there were no further comments from the public, Mr. Shortreed noted that the 
bond issue will be voted on during the September 12th.

Tom Hill moved to adopt Resolution 2013-0017.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed offered condolences to the family of a recently passed community 
member.

Mr. Bell moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:24.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

APPROVALS:

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 
SIGNATURE:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR 
SIGNATURE:
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MEETING MINUTES

DATE September 12, 2013

TIME 6:40 pm

PLACE LDS Church, Ticaboo

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 

Jim Bell

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA 
CONFERENCE CALL

David Curtis

Tom Hill

Justin Fischer, Secretary

Craig Smith, Counsel

MEMBERS ABSENT

At 6:40 Mr. Hill made a motion to open the meeting.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed asked for an amendment to the agenda.  Mr. Bell moved to adopt the 
amended agenda.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Hill moved to adopt the minutes from August 8th.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Bell moved to adopt the minutes from August 29th.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed reported on the District's finances.  He asked for questions from all 
present and none were asked.

Mr. Shortreed discussed the status of required state reporting.  Mr. Hill commented 
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that the merger is facilitating accomplishing the goal of being current with reports.

Mr. Shortreed gave an update on generator status.  Unfortunately, the 1000kW 
generator has gone off line, with speculation that this issue may be the fuel lift 
pumps and related equipment.  This leaves the 500kW generator as the sole power 
source.  Short term rentals are not possible without the kVAR reactor, which is part 
of the equipment upgrade RFQ.

Resolution 2013-0018, a resolution to approve indebtedness to repay the PCIB loan 
of approximately $600,000, was read my Mr. Shortreed.  Mr. Bell moved to adopt 
the resolution.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative.

The bond resolution discussed in the most recent public hearing will be considered 
for adoption during October's regular meeting.  Jones and DeMille Engineering has 
been contracted to help write the RFQ.  If all goes well, equipment will be purchased 
and installed beginning mid-January and ending at the end of January.

Mr. Curtis asked if emergency equipment purchase is now no longer possible.  Mr. 
Shortreed confirmed that such is the case.

Mr. Bell noted that this implies that the 1000kW generator will then need to be 
repaired soon.  Mr. Shortreed agreed.

There has been some progress with the NPS Power Purchase Agreement.  Xzerta 
has requested a meeting with NPS withing the next 30-60 days.

Mr. Smith reported that NPS had contacted him about setting up a conference call 
with the appropriate federal officials (Western Area Power Administration) to 
consider a long term PPA, which is something that is rarely done.  

Mr. Shortreed noted that a warning letter from DAQ has been received, which is 
better than a notice of violation.  Mr. Hill asked if there would be an issue running 
the 500kW in terms of regulation and if a state of emergency needs to be declared.  
Mr. Shortreed said that it is possible, that he is researching the rules at present, and 
that he does not feel a state of emergency needs to be declared.

Mr. Shortreed noted that well pump #1 is down.  Diagnosis is planned.  The process 
has been started to apply for emergency grant funds from the Division of Drinking 
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Water.  Kevin Havey, an electrician, was supposed to diagnose the problem 
yesterday, but heavy rains likely kept him from getting to Ticaboo.  Estimated costs 
of a major repair is between $50,000 to $100,000, depending on severity of the 
problem.

Mr. Hill stated that the last time well pump #1 failed, the piping had been replaced 
with a smaller gauge, which might be something to look at during repairs.

Mr. Bell reported on the status of the volunteer committee and said that they expect 
to have a work day next week.  It was noted that Offshore Marina has an agreement 
to dump waste in TUID's waste water system.

The service area expansion plan is on hold pending the NPS PPA.

Resolution 2013-0019, a resolution to appoint Tom Hill as Vice Chairman of TUID, 
was read by Mr. Shortreed.  Mr. Bell made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. 
Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative, except for Mr. Hill who 
abstained.

Resolution 2013-0020, a resolution to extend a moratorium on interconnection, was 
read my Mr. Shortreed.  Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell 
seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative.

The negotiations between TUID, as represented my Mr. Hill, and Ticaboo Resorts, as 
represented by Mr. Curtis, were discussed.  Mr. Hill asked that another three to five 
days be given to finalize negotiations and that a special board meeting be called to 
approve the negotiated settlement.  He then made a motion to that end.  Mr. 
Shortreed asked Mr. Curtis if he is amenable to this proposal, to which he replied 
that he is.  Mr. Smith was asked for his advice on the wording of the motion.  He 
suggested that the motion be amended to include a date for the special meeting.  
Mr. Hill amended his motion to hold a special meeting on Monday, September 16th 
at 6:30 pm at the Ticaboo Lodge conference room.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative, with Mr. Curtis abstaining.

The meeting was opened to public comment.  Kent Hintze asked about repairing the 
185kW generator.  Mr. Shortreed noted that the cost of repair is more than the 
generator is worth.  
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Mr. Curtis asked if the special meeting could be moved to Tuesday since he realized 
he has a conflict.  Mr. Hill made a motion to move the date of the special meeting to 
Tuesday.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative, with Mr. Curtis 
abstaining.

The next meeting will be September 17th at 6:30 pm at the lodge, with the next 
regular meeting on October 10th at the church.

Mr. Curtis moved to adjourn.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative.

The meeting adjourned at 7:39 pm.

APPROVALS:

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 
SIGNATURE:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR 
SIGNATURE:
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DATE September 17, 2013

TIME 6:36 pm

PLACE Ticaboo Lodge, Ticaboo

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 

Jim Bell

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA 
CONFERENCE CALL

David Curtis

Tom Hill

Justin Fischer, Secretary

Craig Smith, Counsel

MEMBERS ABSENT

At 6:36 Mr. Hill moved to open the meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Bell made a motion to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Hill described the negotiations between himself on behalf of TUID and Mr. Curtis 
as behalf of Ticaboo Resorts, LLC (TRLLC).  Mr. Smith asked if the intent of the 
negotiations was to redraft a previous agreement between the two entities.  Mr. Hill 
said that he hoped it could become an addendum to the previous, or used as to 
modify a previous draft.  Mr. Smith asked Mr. Curtis if there were others that needed 
to sign off on the negotiations on TRLCC's end.  Mr. Curtis said that he did not.

Mr. Shortreed gave a summary of the memo of negotiations vis-a-vis the original 
agreement.

Mr. Hill offered to take the lead on editing the agreement, with Mr. Curtis and Mr. 
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Smith reviewing and making changes as necessary.  Mr. Shortreed asked about the 
likelihood of finishing the agreement before the end of the month.  Mr. Hill said it 
was likely.

Messrs. Curtis and Shortreed extended their thanks to Mr. Hill for his efforts.  Mr. Hill 
reciprocated and asked that the memo be attached to the minutes for this meeting. 
Mr. Shortreed  suggested adding it to the hard copies of Resolutions 2013-004 
through 2013-006.

Mr. Bell made a motion to accept this memo as an amendment to the agreement in 
substantially final.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative, except 
for Mr. Cutris, who abstained.

The next meeting will be an emergency meeting on September 20th at the Lodge.

Mr. Hill moved to adjourn.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative.

APPROVALS:

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR 
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DATE September 20, 2013

TIME 6:32 pm

PLACE Ticaboo Lodge, Ticaboo

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 

Jim Bell

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA 
CONFERENCE CALL

David Curtis

Tom Hill

Justin Fischer, Secretary

MEMBERS ABSENT

At 6:32 Mr. Hill made a motion to open the meeting.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Bell moved to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed read Resolution 2013-2021.  Mr. Curtis inquired about specific 
emergency measures that Mr. Shortreed, in his role as District Manager, would find 
appropriate should there be a generator failure.  Mr. Shortreed described some 
examples of such measure.

Kent Hintze, a member of the public, asked if there have been quotes for repairs of 
the 1000kW problem.  Mr. Shortreed said that there had been, and that repairs will 
cost between $15,000 and $35,000, depending on how extensive the failure is.  He 
stated that such repairs would go toward a generator that will be retired in a few 
months time anyway, thus the reason for the proposed resolutions declaring an 
emergency.
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Mr. Hintze asked about availability of new generators under the proposed 
emergency measures.  Mr. Shortreed said that some vendors do have units on hand 
that meet the specs of the power project.

Dan Auster, another member of the public, expressed his enthusiasm and thanks.

Dan Largent, a member of the public, asked what the proposed resolutions change.  
Mr. Shortreed stated that the RFP would not need to be published in the same 
fashion to save time.

Mr. Bell inquired as to what equipment would be able to be purchased under 
emergency measures.  Mr. Shortreed stated specifics.

Mr. Curtis made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed summarized Resolution 2013-0022.  Board members and the public 
were asked if they had questions.  All board members said they had no questions, 
and no member of the public offered a question.  

Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Hintze asked if the issue of the single meter on the front end had been resolved. 
Mr. Shortreed summarized the progress on the issue.

Mr. Hintze also inquired about pass-through provisions between Ticaboo Lodge, LLC. 
Mr. Shortreed stated that such is a civil matter between TRLLC.  Mr. Curtis stated 
that all of his tenants are billed at $0.34/kWh.

The next meeting will be on October 10th.  

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Mr. Bell.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative.  The meeting adjourned at 6:55 pm.
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DATE October 17, 2013

TIME 6:42 pm

PLACE LDS church, Ticaboo

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 

Jim Bell

David Curtis

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA 
CONFERENCE CALL

Tom Hill

Justin Fischer, Secretary

MEMBERS ABSENT

At 6:42 Mr. Curtis moved to open the meeting and Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Bell made a motion to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Curtis made a motion to adopt the September 12th .  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Curtis made a motion to adopt the minutes from September 17th .  Mr. Bell 
seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Bell made a motion to adopt the minutes from September 20th .  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mr. Shortreed reported on the District's finances.  He noted the additional customers 
given the new billing policy.  This resulted in 183% increasing in billable income for 
the District, though that does not guarantee that all bills will be paid. 10,000 gallons 
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of diesel fuel were purchased in September, as well as a tote of oil.  He also 
reported on $12,000 past due in receivables.  

Mr. Shortreed gave Mr. Bell, the District Treasurer, all financial records from the last 
several months for his review and signature.

Mr. Shortreed reported on rules and regulations updates, which have been made 
available to the public and have been submitted to the Public Service Commission.

Mr. Shortreed thanked those who responded to the power outage on the 30th and 
reported on equipment and supplies that have been purchased should there be 
another outage.

Mr. Shortreed stated that only two requirement remain to close on the new 
equipment bond.  Of the three vendors asked to bid, two responded with no bid and 
one didn't respond at all.  The RFP has been revised and reopened to the same 
vendors and bids are due next week.

The water cistern is still being kept full in the event of a power outage.

Construction waste and a Formica counter top have been left at the dumpsters, 
which constitutes improper waste disposal.

The formalization of the agreement brokered by Mr. Hill on behalf of the District and 
Ticaboo resort should be finished by counsel shortly.

The public were invited to comment.  Mr. Curtis spoke as a member public.  He 
stated he is being billed for an additional 66 lots that he was unaware he would be 
charged for, for a total of over $10,000 per month.  He has submitted a proposal to 
the board and said SITLA has been notified as well.  He detailed concerns with the 
new rate structure and the manner in which it was adopted.  He stated that he has 
offered to lead efforts to put in a solar farm with battery backup.

Dan Auster responded to Mr. Curtis, noting that he was made aware of the proposed 
changes better than members of the public.  He related his recollections of the 
public meetings prior to adoptions of the resolutions that changed rates.  

Mr. Curtis said that he did not realize the rate changes would impact all vacant lots 
and that he doesn't have the resources to pay an additional $10,000 to $13,000.  
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He stated that he was approached by an engineer who offered a proposal for solar 
power for the front end and that he has offered to have the proposal expanded for 
the entire town.

Mr. Hill stated that he would love to look at any proposal for alternative.

Mr. Shortreed stated that there are no actions before the board this evening 
regarding Mr. Curtis's letter.  

The next meeting will be November 7th, and is the annual budget meeting.

At 7:34 Mr. Hill made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

APPROVALS:

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 
SIGNATURE:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR 
SIGNATURE:
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DATE  11/7/2013 

TIME  6:30 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church ‐ Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Jim Bell 
Chip Shortreed 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT  David Curtis 
Justin Fischer 

MINUTES 

Motion/second Jim/Tom to adopt agenda.  Unanimous approval 

Motion/second Tom/Jim to approve October Minuets.  Unanimous approval  

Reports by department by Chip. 

Budget 2013 

Chip reported that some of our budget shortcomings and procedures were coming under the 
scrutiny of the state.  He is working with the accountants to correct things to bring us in line. 

Chip then went into an in depth presentation on the 2014 budget and various  additions and 
deletions. After lengthy discussion, the board,  by motion/second,   Jim/Tom  to approve 
the budget as proposed keeping all expenses to a minimum and noting the desire to not have to 
increase any rates over the 2014 budget year.  Public input was taken and all was positive, the 
vote was called and the motion passed unanimously. 

There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:48 PM 

APPROVALS FOR MINUTES OF:  Meeting Date:  November 7, 2013 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY SIGNATURE: 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR SIGNATURE: APPROVED

/s/Justin Fischer 
  
  
/s/Chip Shortreed
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DATE November 21, 2013

TIME 6:34 pm

PLACE LDS church, Ticaboo

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman 

Jim Bell

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA 
CONFERENCE CALL

Tom Hill

Justin Fischer, Secretary

MEMBERS ABSENT

At 6:34 pm, Mr. Bell made a motion to open the meeting.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative.

At 6:35 pm, Mr. Shortreed opened the hearing for public comment on the TUID 2013 
budget.  He gave a brief summary of the budget and asked for any public comment.

Mr. Hill and Mr. Bell were asked if they had any comment.

Mrs. Bell asked about a line item titled “bad debt.”  Mr. Shortreed explained that it 
was a projection of customers who would not pay what they owed.

At 6:42 pm Mr. Shortreed closed the public hearing, but members of the public 
arrived immediately after, so the public hearing was reopened.

The public that arrived had no comments, so the hearing was again closed at 6:47 
pm.

Mr. Shortreed read key statements from proposed Resolution 2013-0023, the 2014 
budget.
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Mr. Hill moved to adopt the resolution and Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

Mrs. Bell commended Mr. Shortreed for his hard work.

The next meeting will be December 12th.

At 6:52 Mr. Hill made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.

APPROVALS:

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 
SIGNATURE:

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR 
SIGNATURE:
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DATE January 9, 2014 

TIME 6:37 pm 

PLACE Ticaboo Lodge, Ticaboo 

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman  

Jim Bell 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL Dave Curtis 

Justin Fischer, Secretary 

MEMBERS ABSENT Tom Hill 

Mr. Curtis made a motion at 6:37 to open the meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously 

affirmative. 

Mr. Bell moved to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Curtis moved to adopt the minutes from November 7, 2013.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 

unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Bell moved to adopt the November 21, 2013 minutes.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was 

unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed noted upcoming meetings for 2014, then spoke about insurance coverage for the District.  

An anticipated rate increase of $2,000 per year is expected.  He next reported on the new generator, 

which is running very well.  Fuel consumption has dropped roughly by half, now consuming 2” of fuel 

per day from the storage tank.  The generator is expected to be sufficient until the increased demand in 

the spring.  Two 180 kW generators and a 500 kW generator are expected to be installed by then.  The 

120 kW currently in use also belongs to the district and is portable in the event of emergency.  The 

switch gear that will be installed with the new generators will allow generation to follow demand.  The APPROVED
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new system will balance run time on the 180 kW generators automatically.  DSL lines will be added to 

the well house and the generator building for real-time monitoring and monitoring of load profile over 

time. 

Verdi Energy Group had asked TUID for permission to close TREE, LLC.  Mr. Shortreed stated that council 

is reviewing the request. 

Mr. Curtis volunteered the use of his Kubota tractor while the District is seeking to replace the backhoe 

that was destroyed.   

Mr. Shortreed summarized the financial report.  December saw a surplus of funds, so some aging 

accounts payable were paid off.  The financial summary for 2013 prepared for the board included 

$270,000 of fuel.  Water use was about 6.5 million gallons, with average revenue per gallon of 

$0.0101/gallon.  Power income has been around $0.42/kWh.  He stated that the new billing rates have 

produced good results. 

Garfield County has offered to pay TUID to assume operation of Garfield County landfill.  Mr. Shortreed 

said that the arrangement will strengthen the relationship between TUID and the County.  The 

agreement pays a labor cost of $23.08, which covers the District's overhead, plus wages and benefits for 

the District's employee.  Resolution 2014-0001 would approve this agreement in substantially final 

form.  Mr. Curtis asked some clarifying questions about the agreement.  The District's employee will 

work about 8 hours per week at the landfill during the winter and 20 hours per week during the 

summer. 

Mr. Bell moved to adopt Resolution 2014-0001.  Mr. Curtis seconded.   Voting was unanimously 

affirmative. 

Resolution 2014-0002, a resolution for the District to engage with Hinton Burdick for the annual audit, 

was discussed, with a ceiling of $10,000, which is roughly double the expected cost. 

Mr. Curtis moved to adopt Resolution 2014-0002.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously 

affirmative. 

Resolution 2014-0003 was discussed.  The resolution is an updated agreement between TUID and 

Ticaboo Lodge, LLC. 

Mr. Bell moved to adopt Resolution 2014-0003.  Mr. Shortreed seconded.  Mr. Shortreed and Mr. Bell APPROVED
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voted 'aye,' with Mr. Curtis abstaining, given his interest in Ticaboo Resorts, LLC. 

The meeting was opened for comment or questions on non-agenda items.  Mr. Curtis asked about the 

status of SITLA's response to the new rates.  Mr. Shortreed responded with what he knew from SITLA.  

Mr. Bell commend Mr. Hill and Mr. Curtis on their efforts to reach an agreement. 

The next meeting will be February 13th. 

Mr. Bell moved to adjourn at 7:32 pm.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

APPROVALS: 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY SIGNATURE: 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR SIGNATURE: 

/s/Justin Fischer 

  

/s/Chip Shortreed

APPROVED
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DATE February 20, 2014 

TIME 6:32 pm 

PLACE LDS Church, Ticaboo 

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman  

Jim Bell 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL Tom Hill 

Dave Curtis 

Justin Fischer, Secretary 

MEMBERS ABSENT  

At 6:32 Mr. Curtis moved to open the meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Bell moved to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Hill seconded. Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Hill moved to adopt the previous meeting's minutes.  Mr. Bell seconded. Voting was unanimously 

affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed noted procedure for the meeting, then reported on expected delivery of purchased 

equipment.  Two generators have been delayed until June. 

He reported on the progress of adding evaporative air to cool the generators in the hopes of higher 

efficiencies, which required the moving of the currently used generator. 

He noted the upcoming burning of the weeds around the sewer lagoons and reported on a water main 

break when Beehive Communications was digging a trench for fiber optic lines.  Dan Largent's efforts on 

the repair were noted. 

Mr. Shortreed summarized the financial reports.  The accounting firm the District has hired has decided 
APPROVED
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to charge more for financial reports and has been slow in providing requested reports.  2013 ended in 

$80,000 in the red.  The fuel budget was exceeded by $100,000. 

Mr. Shortreed introduced Resolution 2014-0004, which regards landlords' fiscal responsibility in the 

case of tenants non-payment of utilities.  The board was then asked for comment.  Mr. Bell recalled how 

Dynatech had left town with bills unpaid and thought this resolution would prevent such problems in 

the future.  Mr. Hill noted the superiority of the tax lien as opposed to other types of liens and said he 

supports the resolution.   

Mr. Curtis notes some concerns.  He asked about specific tenants who rent from SITLA, who he says will 

not enter into such an agreement.  He said he further believes that landlords will not enter into a block 

agreement, therefore resulting in higher rates for tenants.  He then asked what recourse a landlord 

would have in the event of non-payment by a tenant.  He also noted the difficulty of how a landlord 

might bill.   

Kent Hintze, a member of the public, asked about where the bill would be mailed.  Mr. Shortreed said it 

would be mailed to the service address.  Terry Bell, another member of the public, commented on how 

deposits might be used to cover delinquent bills.  Discussion followed of how that may and may not 

work.  Discussion of Mr. Curtis's concerns followed.  He asked that the board postpone this resolution 

for a month while an alternative solution. 

Mr. Hintze addressed Mr. Curtis, inquiring about the RV park and the restaurant and how such issues of 

non-payment would be handled. 

Discussion of who would be responsible in cases where land is owned by the State of Utah, whether it 

would be the State or the Master Development Lease Holder. 

Dan Largent, a member of the public, asked why the resolution can't say “owner or leaseholder.” 

Mr. Hill offered to discuss further options with Mr. Curtis.  He disconnected shortly thereafter. 

Mr. Curtis moved to create a committee to handle delinquent payments and come up with 

recommendations for an alternative to the resolution. 

At 7:39 Mr. Shortreed called for a recess. 

Mr. Shortreed reported that he spoke with Mr. Hill during the recess, and Mr. Hill rejoined the call APPROVED
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shortly thereafter. 

Mr. Hill seconded Mr. Curtis's motion.  Messrs. Curtis, Bell, and Hill voted aye.  Mr. Shortreed abstained. 

Resolution 2014-0005 was discussed.  It is a resolution to better define “contiguous” as it pertains to the 

billing.  Mr. Curtis suggested striking a line within the resolution.  Some discussion followed.  Mr. Curtis 

moved to adopt the resolution with that amendment to strike the sentence “and are considered 

contiguous by the presiding County Recorder for tax purposes” under New Definitions,  1.) Contiguous 

Property.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Messrs. Curtis, Bell, and Hill voted aye.  Mr. Shortreed abstained. 

Resolution 2014-0006 was introduced.  The resolution would allow the District to engage in electronic 

bill pay.  The board was asked for question or comments.  Mr. Bell moved to adopt the resolution.  Mr. 

Hill seconded.  Messrs. Curtis, Bell, and Hill voted aye.  Mr. Shortreed abstained. 

Resolution 2014-0007, a resolution to adopt an administrative manual, was discussed.  Mr Curtis had 

recommendations for modifications which he will send to the board for next months board meeting.  

Mr. Hill moved to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Resolution 2014-0008, a resolution to our method of purchasing fuel, was introduced.  This was highly 

recommended by council.  The board and public were asked for question or comment.  Mr. Curtis 

moved to adopt.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Messrs. Curtis, Bell, and Hill voted aye.  Mr. Shortreed abstained. 

Resolution 2014-0009, a resolution extended the moratorium on interconnect, was introduced.  The 

board and public were asked for question or comment.  Mr. Hill agreed with Mr. Shortreed that he is 

uncomfortable allowing interconnection for safety reasons.  Mr. Curtis said he suggests a limit of how 

much total power could be interconnected.  Mr. Curtis moved to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell 

seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative.   

A SMA Fuel-Saver 50 kW solar system proposal, including a revision of the District's rate structure, was 

described by Mr. Curtis.  The board asked questions about the proposal in turn.  Dan Largent made a 

comment as well.   Mr. Hill and Mr. Curtis will act as a committee to review the proposal and it’s impact 

and report back . 

Public comments on general issues were taken.  Kent Hintze inquired as to who will pay for the repairs 

to the water main.  Mr. Shortreed said that the District had mistakenly marked the location of the line, 

so the District will have to cover the cost.  Mr. Hintze stated that he had brown water from a tap today APPROVED
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and asked if there were other breaks.  Mr. Shortreed stated that there were not. 

The next meeting will be March 13th. 

At 9:18 Mr. Bell moved to adjourn.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

APPROVALS: 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY SIGNATURE: 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR SIGNATURE: 

/s/Justin Fischer

/s/Chip Shortreed

APPROVED
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DATE March 21, 2014 

TIME 6:32 pm 

PLACE LDS Church, Ticaboo 

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed, Chairman  

Jim Bell 

Tom Hill 

Dave Curtis 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL Justin Fischer 

Craig Smith, District Counsel 

MEMBERS ABSENT  

At 6:36 Mr. Curtis made motion to open the meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimous 

affirmative. 

Mr. Hill moved to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Hill moved to adopt the amended minutes from the previous meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting 

was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed noted Craig Smith's attendance via conference call and Mr. Fischer's appointment as 

trustee, and offered congratulations to the latter.  He noted Board rules that requires a new election for  

Mr. Fischer nominated Mr. Shortreed for Chairman.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Mr. Hill did not nominate 

anyone.  Mr. Bell again nominated Mr. Shortreed, but no second was required as Mr. Shortreed had 

already been nominated. Mr. Curtis nominated Mr. Hill.  The nomination died for a lack of second and 

Mr. Hill noted that he would have declined the nomination anyway.  Voting for Mr. Shortreed as chair APPROVED
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was unanimously affirmative, except for Mr. Curtis who abstained. 

Mr. Shortreed read relevant rules and Resolution 2014-0010, the appointment of current Board officers.  

Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed yielded the floor to Mr. Hill who described recent events that culminated in his call for 

Mr. Curtis's resignation from the Board of Trustees of TUID. He said that he has been presented with a 

petition from people in town for Mr. Curtis's resignation.  Mr. Hill again asked for Mr. Curtis's 

resignation.  Mr. Curtis declined.  Mr. Hill then made a motion for a vote of no confidence in Mr.  Curtis 

and a request to the Garfield County Commission to remove Mr. Curtis as a Trustee.  Mr. Fischer 

seconded. 

Mr.  Shortreed invited comment from the board.  Mr. Fischer and Mr. Bell expressed their concern with 

Mr. Curtis's priorities.  Mr. Curtis stated that he believes he has acted in the best interest of the District 

and the community of Ticaboo and expressed his desire to maintain a good professional relationship in 

the future.  Mr. Hill expressed similar concerns to Messrs. Fischer and Bell.  Mr. Shortreed had no 

additional comment. 

Voting was unanimously affirmative with the exception of Mr. Curtis, who voted nay. 

Mr. Shortreed reported on infrastructure improvements, including a new DSL line for monitoring 

generator usage.  The KVAR reactor has been moved and has corrected the power factor problem.  New 

generators will not arrive in time for summer, but should arrive before summer is out.  He noted the 

new switch allows for uninterrupted service.  He commended John Weil and Billy Bell for their hard 

word in cleaning up the generator house. 

Mr. Shortreed gave the financial report.  Revenue was $51,000, expenses of $44,000, and progress was 

made in paying down outstanding accounts payable.  Savings in fuel have been $18,000 so far with the 

new generator. 

Resolution 2014-0004, which was tabled in the previous meeting, was reintroduced by Mr. Shortreed 

with revisions.  Mr. Hill noted that he wasn't able to work toward resolving the concerns of the previous 

version due to pneumonia and offered his apologies.  Mr. Curtis reported on what he had learned about 

various collections agencies, which was his proposed alternative to the tax lien method of collections.  

He noted that DPU said that low-income residents may not qualify for the HEAT program if utilities are 

not in their name.  He suggested charging a larger deposit to reduce the need for collections. APPROVED
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Mr. Shortreed asked some clarifying questions, then noted that Mr. Smith has cited several instances 

where municipalities will not put utilities in the names of renters. 

Mr. Hill stated that he feels collections will be much more effective via the tax lien method.  He feels the 

District  

Mr. Bell stated that he is opposed to large deposits given the income of residents. 

Mr. Fischer stated that his reading of the changes to the resolution would allow existing customers to 

still qualify for the HEAT program. 

Phil Bimson, a member of the public, asked if the tax lien policy was applicable to vacant properties.  

Mr. Shortreed said that it would. 

Kent Hintze, a member of the public, asked about the minimum amount collections agencies would 

require to collect.  Mr. Curtis provided answers about the agencies he had researched. 

Mr. Bimson, asked about what happens after a tax lien persists.  Mr. Fischer briefly described what 

would happen. 

Terry Bell, a member of the public, commented on the HEAT program.  Another member of the public, 

Mrs. Siemans, gave an opinion as well.  Mr. Shortreed stated his understanding, but stated he would 

need to verify it. 

Mr. Shortreed summarized the resolution as introduced last month, then noted changes to the 

proposed resolution.   

Mrs. Siemans asked a hypothetical question about a situation of non-payment.  Mr. Shortreed noted 

that she would have the right to terminate the lease.  She said that terminating a lease is very difficult in 

the State of Utah.  Mr. Shortreed noted that in that case, the landlord would notify TUID, which would 

shut off utilities.  Mr. Hill stated that after a renter receives a ten day notice, the utilities can be shut off.  

Mr. Curtis suggested some language could be added to outline the process a landlord must follow to 

shut off utilities. 

John Canning, a member of the public, recommended consulting with counsel for such language. 

Dan Auster, a member of the public, recommended that statute be quoted in the language, putting the APPROVED
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onus on the landlord. 

Mr. Hill made a motion to table 2014-0004 for one more month (to April 10th).  Mr. Bell seconded.  

Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Resolution 2014-0011 was introduced by Mr. Shortreed.  This resolution amends Resolution 2014-0005, 

the policies about abandonment of utilities.  Mrs. Siemans asked about any leeway the District might 

extend to those of few means.  Mr. Shortreed described why utilities in Ticaboo are so expensive and 

why fees must be so high.  He noted that standby fees were never intended to be perpetual.  Mrs. 

Siemans expressed her concern for those on fixed income. 

Diane Morrison asked what the fee was to abandon taps and whether all connections would be 

abandoned together.  Mr. Shortreed answered. 

Dan Auster asked a hypothetical question about the cost to discontinue services.  Mr. Hill noted that it 

would generally be unwise to abandon taps and then sell the property. 

Rick Brinkerhoff asked if taps would have to be physically removed.  Mr. Shortreed said that such would 

not be the case under the new resolution. 

Phil Bimson commended the Board for its foresight with the new policy. 

Mr. Siemans asked about two adjoining lots.  Mr. Shortreed said that if two lots are being used as one, 

they can be counted as one property. 

John Canny noted a case where two lots had been legally joined. 

Mr. Shortreed finished summarizing the proposed resolution. 

Mr. Hill moved to adopt Resolution 2014-0011.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed introduced Resolution 2014-0012, which amends definitions in previous resolutions.  Mr. 

Hill made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed opened public comments with the request that the issue with Mr. Curtis's issue need not 

be rehashed. 

Phil Bimson inquired about an item that will be on next month's agenda, regarding the rate schedule on 

water services.  Mr. Siemans inquired about watering trees and how much water that would use.  John APPROVED
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Canny stated he would prefer to see people use more water to green the town. 

Morgan Corillo asked how much the standby fee is.  Mr. Shortreed stated it is $157.19 per month, 

including tax on electricity. 

Terry Bell offered her support for increasing the base water allotment. 

The next meeting will be on April 10th. 

Mr. Hill moved to adjourn at 8:32.  Mr. Curtis seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

APPROVALS: 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY SIGNATURE: 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHAIR SIGNATURE: 

/s/Justin Fischer

/s/Chip Shortreed

APPROVED
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DATE  April 17, 2014 

TIME  6:30 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Justin Fischer 
Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT   

 

MINUTES OF MEETING: 
 
At 6:43 Mr. Hill made a motion to open the meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Bell moved to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative. 
 
Mr. Hill moved to adopt the minutes from the previous meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed welcomed Mr. Brinkerhoff back to the Board. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported that there were a couple of unscheduled power outages.  Both were 
repaired in relatively short order.  The C9 ship date has been moved up to June 30th.  The old
500kW generator is now offline due to a blown seal.  The C15 will have to provide power for 
roughly six weeks before the C9 arrives.  The wellpump system design, including two 
disconnects and 25 kW of solar power, will cost somewhere around $50,000. 
 
Kent Hintze asked a question about the generators’ fuel filtration system.  Mr. Shortreed 
described the problem and a potential solution.  He discussed when the larger generator may
be required, including projected weather and upcoming events that would result in increased 
bookings at Ticaboo Lodge. 
 
Bill Wells asked about power consumption at the well houses.  Mr. Shortreed said that he 
estimated 69,000 kWh over the last several months. 
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Mr. Shortreed gave the financial report.  March had positive cash flow of $32,000.  Sewer 
revenue bond payments were made yesterday. 
 
Mr. Hill asked how much we owe the District’s counsel.  Mr. Shortreed said we owe them 
$66,000, but that we pay them at least $1,000 per month. 
 
Discussion and Action Items 
 
Mr. Shortreed asked for Board approval to start the process of seeking out a new accounting 
firm, and noted some observations he had made on CPA firms that focus on local 
governments.  He received a quote from one firm of $418, which is less than the current firm 
is paid. 
 
Mr. Hill noted that in his experience, firms’ quality of service declines over time.  He then made
a motion for Mr. Shortreed to proceed in seeking out a new firm.  Mr. Fischer seconded. 
Voting was unanimously affirmative, with Mr. Shortreed abstaining because of his role in 
District Manager in this request. 
 
Mr. Shortreed, again in his role of District Manager, asked for permission to switch banks from
Wells Fargo to Zion’s Bank.  He noted that the latter offered more online services than the 
former at better pricing, and offer better lines of credit.  He estimated the transfer would take 
about three months to complete.  
 
Mr. Bell made motion to move forward with the transfer.  Mr. Fischer seconded.    Voting was 
unanimously affirmative, with Mr. Shortreed again abstaining. 
 
Margaret Mitchell asked whether, with this change, it would be possible for TUID customers to
start paying their bills online.  Mr. Shortreed said the possibility does indeed exist, and noted 
new technical developments for the District, including the acquisition of a domain name and a
trial of Google Apps for business.  One option with the latter is Google Pay, which will be 
investigated. 
 
Resolution 20140013, which would temporarily toll (suspend) accruing standby fees on 
certain properties for no longer than three months to allow a resolution between Ticaboo 
Resort, LLC and TUID, was introduced by Mr. Shortreed.  He gave the history of discussions 
that led to the resolution.  Mr. Fischer asked if the resolution needs to be amended from 67 to
66 lots.  Mr. Shortreed said the 67th lot has fees outstanding.  Mr. Bell asked if abandonment
fees would apply.  Mr. Brinkerhoff made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Hill seconded. 
Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Margaret Mitchell asked what happens to lots where utilities have been abandoned, and 
whether they can be sold.  Mr. Shortreed said that the ownership remains with SITLA, and that
they can sell those lots.  If such a lot is sold, fees must be paid to reconnect. 
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Dan Largent asked who is responsible to pay fees on a lot like Ms. Mitchell described, and at 
what time.  Mr. Shortreed said that reconnection is not required at time of sale. 
 
Dan Auster asked Dave Curtis a direct question.  Mr. Shortreed said that this wouldn’t be the 
appropriate venue for such discussion. 
 
Mr. Shortreed offered a presentation on proposed changes in water usage rates.  He noted 
that water use must be maintained in order to keep water rights.  One possibility is quarterly 
and/or annual water billing.  That would give some flexibility as to when water is used.  Another
option is a tiered program for residential use. 
 
Bill Wells asked if meters would be read quarterly.  Mr. Shortreed said they would.  Mr. Wells 
noted that monthly metering helps customers know how much water they are using, which 
would include leak detection.  He asked about payment plans for those who don’t have means
to prepay for three months.  Mr. Shortreed noted that it shouldn’t be the District’s role to 
monitor usage as a free service and that payment plans are an option.  Mr. Bell noted that 
quarterly billing would not necessarily mean calendar months. 
 
Mr. Hintze asked about prepayment of water bills when customers have the means to do so. 
Mr. Bell suggested the possibility of buying a block of water the same way customers can buy
a block of power.  Mr. Hill offered his support for Mr. Bell’s idea and illustrated how such might
work for those on a fixed income. 
 
Mr. Auster suggested that Mr. Hill’s proposal may actually result in less revenue for the District
as those who pay large overage fees for summer usage would have more water to use if their
winter usage were minimal.  Mr. Hill asked if we have data on revenue from overage.  Mr. 
Shortreed said that he thinks it was $2,000 to $3,000. 
 
Mr. Curtis expressed his support for policies that encouraged sufficient water use to maintain 
water rights. 
 
Mr. Hill suggested that the savings in labor would make up for revenue lost for overage.  He 
suggested that members of the public discuss the idea over the next month. 
 
Mr. Largent asked if overage is sufficiently large as to be used in budgeting purposes.  Mr. 
Shortreed said that it is not.  He suggested a slight rate change to make up for revenue lost 
due to overage.  
 
Mr. Shortreed offered to put together a history of water usage to help deliberations on the 
issue. 
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Mr. Brinkerhoff commented on usage in order to maintain water rights and the difficulty of 
reacquiring rights should they be lost.  Mr. Shortreed offered some technical details on the two
water wells. 
 
Mr. Hintze’s suggested raising the minimum usage in order to encourage the use. 
 
Mr. Fischer suggested taking time to consider the options. 
 
Mr. Shortreed inquired from the board members whether this should be investigate further. 
The board members said they would be interested in considering this further. 
 
Mr. Shortreed stated the need to update the District’s computers with an operating system that
is still supported and to notify the board that the office equipment budget will likely be exceeded
to upgrade. 
 
Messrs. Bell and Hill offered suggestions to buy something reliable and with longevity, even if it
exceeds office budget. 
 
Mr. Shortreed noted again the District’s migration to Google Apps and Gmail. 
 
Resolution 20140004, which was table during the two previous meetings, was reintroduced 
by Mr. Shortreed.  The reason it was tabled was to allow time to research impact on HEAT 
recipients and for other issues.  Mr. Shortreed shared the results of his research.  The HEAT 
representative from Escalante confirmed that the resolution would not affect HEAT recipients.
Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.    Voting was unanimously
affirmative. 
 
Mr. Auster asked for clarification on the resolution that just passed.  Mr. Shortreed confirmed 
that the resolution was the one that Mr. Auster had in mind. 
 
Mr. Curtis asked about an exception for certain lowincome households.  Mr. Shortreed read 
the appropriate language from the resolution to answer the question. 
 
Public Comment 
 
Mr. Shortreed spoke regarding vandalism that may have been targeted toward a local 
business.  He asked that animosity among the community be put behind everyone. 
 
Mr. Largent asked if enrollment was open for budget billing.  Mr. Shortreed said they it was.  A
second open enrollment will open in September or October. 
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Mr. Hintze noted that high winds had scattered construction waste and suggested that the 
contractors be asked to pick up the trash.  Mr. Shortreed said that district employees and 
member of the public can pick up the trash. 

Ms. Mitchell explained for some clarification on water rights and how we know how much to 
use.  Mr. Shortreed offered an explanation. 

Mr. Hintze asked what could be done to enforce the those who heavily littered.  Mr. Fischer 
suggested notifying the Sheriff’s office, the County Clerk, and the County Engineer for the litter
complaint, as well as blacklisted from consideration for future bids. 

Mr. Hill made a motion to adjourn at 8:51.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was unanimously
affirmative.  The meeting adjourned at 8:51. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

/s/Justin Fischer
 
/s/Chip Shortreed
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DATE June 26, 2014 

TIME 6:54 PM 

PLACE LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL Justin Fischer 
Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT Rick Brinkerhoff 

 

MINUTES OF MEETING: 
 
At 6:54 pm Mr. Bell made a motion to call the meeting to order.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Brinkerhoff was excused due to a work conflict. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt the minutes from the April meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Department Reports 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported that Well Pump #1 is down. 
 
A Direct Responsible Charge (DRC) needs to be appointed to manage the wastewater 
system.  Since Mr. Shortreed is the only one trained in this system, he has been designated 
as the DRC.  
 
Repairs to the solid waste trailers and other equipment are ongoing and above budget. 
 
The C-15 generator has been in use since last Wednesday because the C-9s have not arrived 
yet.  Four feet of fuel has been consumed in the last week and a half.  The 120 kW generator 
is offline at present while diagnostic tests are being completed. 
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Ductwork around the C-15 has been added, keeping the generator several degrees cooler 
than before.  The C-9s will not arrive until between mid and late July.  All prep work for those 
generators has been done. 
 
There was a water leak near the power generator facility that has now been fixed. 
 
Dave Curtis asked about the schedule of planned outages. 
 
Financial Reports 
 
Reports for both April and May were provided to the board.  At the end of April there was about 
$8,000 in the reserve account, which is the first addition to that account in some time.  AP at 
the end of May was $142,000.  
 
The annual audit has been completed and submitted to the board.  Net position decreased by 
$200,000 from 2012 to 2013. 
 
The auditors recommended several changes and the board is happy with the results of the 
audit. 
 
The certification of annual report was signed by Mr. Bell, District Treasurer. 
 
June represents the third consecutive month of being current on AP with the exception of old 
debt for fuel and counsel. 
 
Discussion and Action Items 
 
Mr. Shortreed reminded those present about the three month suspension of fees accrued by 
SITLA.  In a recent conference call with SITLA, it was felt that there was general agreement on 
items that would allow a settlement.  Mr. Shortreed proposed a letter of intent from the District 
to address SITLA’s concerns.  Unfortunately, the settlement agreement is still in draft form and 
not final.  The agreement was drafted by Michelle McKonkie.  The District’s counsel found 
portions of the agreement to be out of harmony with Utah Code.  To wit, waiving fees for SITLA 
would be considered preferential treatment.  The District has the option to take the existing 
draft to the Public Service Commission for an exception. 
 
At present the District has three options: 
 
1.  Eliminate the application fee.  (Requires a public hearing, with 10 days notice.) 
 
2.  Reduce the application fees by half, i.e., from $150 to $75.  (Requires a public hearing, with 
10 days notice.) 
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3.  Do nothing and remain at a stalemate with SITLA, with the tolling agreement expiring at the 
end of June. 
 
The agreement as written left SITLA a “backdoor” in section 4 (“No waivers or admissions”). 
 
Mr. Shortreed asked for comment for board members.  Mr. Fischer suggested that if option 1 
or 2 is chosen, it be with the condition that the wording of section 4 be changed.  Mr. Bell 
asked how much it would cost the District with option 2.  He favored option 2.  Mr. Hill is 
agreement with the other board members.  He feels that the District has negotiated in good 
faith and would like to move on.  Mr. Shortreed said he is tired of the manner in which SITLA 
has threatened the District.  He feels we are having to accommodate one customer (SITLA) 
with a rate change. 
 
Mr. Hill asked what our attorneys need from the Board.  Mr. Shortreed said they simply need a 
decision from the board.  Mr. Hill stated that he feels it needs to be settled.  Mr. Shortreed 
noted that we are squabbling over $14,000 with the richest entity in the state.  Other board 
members commented as well. 
 
Mr. Hill asked Dave Curtis, who was in attendance, for his opinion on this.  Mr. Curtis stated 
that he isn’t completely familiar with the most recent developments.  He said that Michelle 
McKonkie feels that we are at a stalemate and that he hasn’t heard anything about a 
“backdoor.” 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to approve Resolution 2014-0014 with the following stipulations: 
 
- We will not seek an exception from the Public Service Agreement. 
 
- We will seek to reduce our fees by 50%. 
 
- Section 4 of the agreement be removed. 
 
- The agreement be contingent on approval of the fee reduction post public hearing. 
 
Mr. Shortreed moved to made amendments that are included above.  Mr. Fischer seconded. 
Voting was unanimously affirmative.  Mr. Shortreed will communicate the changes here 
reflected to counsel and counsel will communicate that with SITLA the morning of June 27. 
 
Mr. Shortreed has consulted with a local civil engineer on options to rebuild/replace Well Pump 
#1, along with the well house, plumbing, electrical, a conversion to standalone solar PV, etc. 
One funding option would be to seek funding from Division of Drinking Water.  Another option 
would be to seek funding from the PCIB.  Estimates for the project would be $674,000.  There 
may be some funding from Homeland Security as well for fencing around the tower. 
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The floor was opened for questions from the board on this proposal.  Mr. Hill said that he is a 
little concerned about added debt if that is the only route.  Mr. Shortreed noted that Jones and 
DeMille has said that we can’t seek half grant from Drinking Water and half from CIB.  Mr. Hill 
said that he would like to see a proper application made to CIB in October.  Mr. Bell noted that 
even without savings from this project, a second well is needed.  
 
Mr. Bell made a motion for Mr. Shortreed to move forward on this project, focusing on funding 
from CIB if possible, as well as other sources that may be available.  Mr. Fischer seconded. 
Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Dan Largent asked if a bigger pump would be provided to Well Pump #2 as part of this project. 
Mr. Shortreed said he felt that would be costs prohibitive at this point, but that he would take it 
under consideration. 
 
Terry Bell suggested that oversizing the system would allow for growth.  Mr. Shortreed 
compared that to the oversized electrical system the town has and the problems it has 
caused. 
 
Mr. Shortreed presented an online bill-pay option for customers to pay online.  The billing 
software company the District uses suggests a compatible system from a company called 
Pay-Clix.  He estimates a net cost savings of $60 per month. 
 
Mr. Largent asked if the same rate applies to all credit cards.  Mr. Shortreed said the rate is the 
same for all. 
 
Mr. Curtis stated that 50% of his apartment tenant along the Wasatch front pay online and the 
accounting savings exceed the charges. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to proceed with the online payment system.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Public Comment 
 
Mr. Largent asked for clarification on fuel consumption as it relates to running the water 
pumps.  Mr. Bell and Mr. Shortreed responded. 
 
Next Meeting 
 
July 10 is the next scheduled meeting. 
 
Adjournment 
 
Mr. Bell moved to adjourn at 8:52.  Mr. Fischer seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
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DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

/s/Justin Fischer                
 
/s/Chip Shortreed
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DATE  July 24, 2014 

TIME  6:38 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Tom Hill 
Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL   

MEMBERS ABSENT  Justin Fischer 

 

At 6:38 Mr. Shortreed called the meeting to order.  He noted that all board members except 
Mr. Fischer were present. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to open the public hearing.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed described the purpose of the public hearing, which was to allow the public an 
opportunity to comment or ask questions about a proposed rate change specific to the rate 
schedule for abandonment of utilities, from $150 to $75.  Customers were provided notice of 
the public hearing via their bills on July 1st, and the public were provided notice via the public 
meeting website on July 3rd.  The hearing was also listed in the July 17th and July 24th 
editions of the Garfield County Insider, and on utahlegals.com.  He then opened floor to public 
comment. 
 
Dan Auster asked why the board desired to drop the rate.  Mr. Shortreed replied that during 
the previous meeting, a settlement with SITLA required the reduction of rates. 
 
Dan Largent asked if this rate change will complete the settlement with SITLA.  Mr. Shortreed 
said that this rate reduction was the last requirement of the settlement agreement to be fully 
executed. 
 
Le Ann Mitchell, part owner of Ticaboo Resort, introduced herself to the public.  She voiced 
her support of the business in reaching this settlement.  She verified that the purpose of the 
meeting was only to discuss reduction of abandonment rates.  She asked if there was a 
reason not to reduce the fee.  She was told that it would reduce District income. 
 
Mr. Hill addressed Mrs. Mitchell and explained the history of this portion of the dispute. 
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Dan Auster asked if there would be refunds to those who had already paid the existing 
abandonment fee.  Mr. Shortreed stated that a refund would be offered to any who had paid 
the existing fee.  Mr. Auster asked if there were any who had paid the higher rate.  Mr. 
Shortreed said that there were none at the present time. 

Mr. Shortreed asked other board members if they had any questions or comments.  When 
none were offered, he closed public hearing. 

Mr. Shortreed then said he would entertain a motion to approve Resolution 20140015, a 
resolution to approve a modification to rates from $150 to $75 for abandonment. 

Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt the resolution.  It was seconded by Mr. Bell.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 

At 6:48 pm the meeting adjourned. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY  /s/ Justin Fischer 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES  /s/ Chip Shortreed 
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DATE  September 11, 2014 

TIME  6:36 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Justin Fischer 
Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT   

 

MINUTES OF MEETING: 
 
At 6:36 Mr. Hill made a motion to commence the meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt the agenda with the request that discussion and action 
items be completed first.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt Resolution 201416 which was seconded by Mr. 
Brinkerhoff.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to approve repairs of the 120 kW generator in the amount of 
approximately $7,00012,000.  The motion was seconded by Mr. Brinkerhoff.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.  A resolution to this end, 20140017, will be written forthwith. 
 
The District is in need of two trailers for solid waste collection and transportation.  Mr. 
Shortreed estimates the cost for both would be between $13,000 and $17,000.  Dan Auster, 
a member of the public, asked if there would be any new revenue to help pay for these.  Mr. 
Shortreed said no, but that commercial garbage rates would eventually pay for them.  A 
resolution to this end, 20140018, will be written forthwith. 
 
Mr. Brinkerhoff made a motion to approve the purchase of the garbage trailers.  Mr. Bell 
seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed recommends holding a public hearing to accommodate the requirements of a 
CIB application for the culinary water project.  Mr. Bell made a motion to schedule the 
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hearing for September 30th.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative. 

At 6:50 pm Mr. Hill was excused from the meeting to attend a funeral. 

Mr. Shortreed reported on a proposed cell phone tower that Verizon would like to build on 
TUID’s water tower.  Plans will be provided for Board consideration soon.  Permits are still 
required from Garfield County and the Division of Drinking Water. 

Mr. Shortreed reported on his work with Ryan Jolley from Jones and DeMille Engineering 
on the culinary water system upgrade project.  Funding is being sought from CIB and 
possibly from Division of Drinking Water if CIB cannot fund the entire project. 

Mr. Shortreed reported on some volunteer work on the sewer system by Dan Largent and a 
compliment paid to the District by County Engineer Brian Bremner. 

The C9 generators have been installed.  There are some software communication 
problems but are otherwise running well. 

Expenses are currently about $35,000 below budget projections. 

A tentative commissioning ceremony for the power  plant with the new generators is being 
considered for October. 

There are is about $105,000 in savings at present.  Most of that will cover accounts 
payable.   

Mr. Shortreed gave Mr. Bell, District Treasurer, all financial documents as required for 
auditing purposes. 

Mr. Bell made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:08 pm. 

The next meeting will be October 9th. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

/s/Justin Fischer

/s/Chip ShortreedAPPROVED
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DATE  September 30, 2014 

TIME  6:34 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Chip Shortreed 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Justin Fischer 
Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT  Jim Bell 

 

MINUTES OF MEETING: 
 
At 6:34 Mr. Shortreed opened the public hearing.  Mr. Hill asked Mr. Shortreed to give a 
brief synopsis of why we are seeking funds from the Division of Drinking Water as opposed 
to PCIFB.   
 
Mr. Hill expressed his support for seeking funding for the wellpump replacement project. 
 
Archie Alexander asked how much the project will cost.  Mr. Shortreed said it would cost 
about $700,000 including a solar component. 
 
Dan Largent asked what the project would do to power production and costs.  Mr. 
Shortreed said that we can’t tell at this point. 
 
Mr. Largent asked if monies were available from the Department of Homeland Security.  Mr. 
Shortreed stated that it was easier to get funds through state sources. 
 
Mr. Alexander asked where the money would come from to pay for the bond payments on 
the project.  Mr. Shortreed stated that it was within current budget to make those payments. 
 
Mr. Hill stated that the project will allow us to prove up on our water rights and make for a 
robust, redundant water system, which includes fire protection services. 
 
Mr. Alexander commented that rates need to become more economical.  Mr. Hill and Mr. 
Shortreed agreed and stated that was the goal of the project. 
 
Mrs. Alexander inquired about impacts on taxes.  Mr. Shortreed said it would not affect 
taxes. 
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Mr. Brinkerhoff said he thinks this will be a good project for the community. 

At 6:51 Mr. Brinkerhoff made a motion to close the public hearing.  Mr. Hill seconded. 
Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

/s/Justin Fischer
 
/s/Chip Shortreed
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DATE  November 6, 2014 

TIME  6:34 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Justin Fischer 
Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT  6:40 pm 

 

MINUTES OF MEETING: 
 
At 6:40 Mr. Shortreed asked for a motion to open the meeting, which was made by Mr. Hill 
and seconded by Mr. Bell.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
The only item on the agenda was discussion of the budget for 2015. 
 
Mr. Shortreed described changes in the layouts of the budget and gave an overview of the 
added detail it contains. 
 
Mr. Bell asked how the allocation of costs to each service were derived.  Mr. Shortreed said 
that it was based on income per service. 
 
Mr. Shortreed noted that though the budget is significantly more comprehensive than 
previous years’ budgets, very little has changed on most expense items.  He said that 
accounting costs have increased slightly; fuel expenses are budgeted to be roughly the 
same, but the expectation is that we will come in under budget.  The decision was made to 
be conservative in this regard until a full years’ worth of data on the new generators is 
complete. 
 
He noted as an aside that the plan is to purchase fuel every month beginning early next 
year to establish something of a reserve for the summertime when fuel is the most 
expensive. 
 
A line item for a full time district manager has been added to the budget, as has a 
depreciation expense.  Income from the landfill has also been added.  Garfield County has 
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extended compliments to the District for its management of the landfill.  2014 will be the first 
years the District has ended the year in the black. 

Mr. Hill thanked Mr. Shortreed for his hard work, especially in developing the budget.  He 
noted that we have done what we stated we were going to do, namely to get the District in a 
stable financial position. 

Mr. Shortreed asked for the board to approve as a tentative budget to be presented in the 
public hearing later this month.  Mr. Fischer noted a few corrections to the budget had been 
made and that the budget is a good, robust document. 

Mr. Bell made a motion to adopt the budget, pending a public hearing.  Mr. Brinkerhoff 
seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed reported on the progress of the project to replace well pump #1.  The 
Financial Assistance Committee has put forward a recommendation on how to fund the 
project.  He has prepared a proposal to the Division of Drinking Water to request a 50:50 
loan/grant split.  He asked for board permission to agree to an 80:20 split if that is the best 
we can get. 

Mr. Bell said that we have little other choice than to take whatever is offered because the 
work needs to be done. 

Mr. Hill asked a clarifying question about whether we still have an option to approach CIB. 
Mr. Shortreed said that we cannot given that this is already before the DDW. 

Mr. Fischer made a motion to authorize Mr. Shortreed to take the best deal possible from 
DDW, which was seconded by Mr. Brinkerhoff.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Hill asked about any followup from Bruno Engineering.  Mr. Shortreed said he would 
visit with them tomorrow. 

Margaret Mitchell asked about ongoing volunteer cleanup efforts.  Various board members 
offered to help where possible. 

At 7:17 Mr. Hill made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative. 

The next meeting will be the public hearing on November 20th. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 
APPROVED

/s/Justin Fischer
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CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

APPROVED/s/Chip Shortreed
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DATE  November 20, 2014 

TIME  6:35 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Justin Fischer 
Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT   

 

MINUTES OF MEETING: 
 
At 6:35 Mr. Bell made a motion to open the public hearing.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative.   
 
Mr. Shortreed noted one change in the budget since the November 6th meeting.  A few 
members of the public have viewed the budget prior to this evening. 
 
None of the seven members of the public had any questions or comments.  Members of the 
board were asked if they had questions or comments.  None did. 
 
At 6:39 pm the public hearing was closed and the regular meeting was opened. 
 
Mr. Brinkerhoff made a motion to approve the agenda.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Brinkerhoff made a motion to approve minutes from the previously three meetings.  Mr. Hill 
seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported on performance of the new generators.  There have been some issues 
now that loads have decreased.  Caterpillar is looking into the issue.  There is one component 
left to complete the power project, which is distribution circuit protection.  $80,000$100,000 
will be left in the fund afterwards, and the District will seek permission to use those funds for a 
new backhoe.  Fuel expenditures are well below those of last year.  Remaining funds will be 
moved into bond repayment funds. 
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Mr. Shortreed reported on his meeting with the Division of Drinking Water board.  They sought 
more information to consider a 50:50 grant:loan.  That board will reconvened via conference 
call to decide on the request combination of grant and loan.   
 
Water pumped this year was 13,000,000 gallons, but only 6,000,000 has been billed.  A water 
audit will be required to determine where the rest is going.   
 
One customer said that waste water was backing up into his or her home.  A blockage was 
found under a vacant lot and removed.  Ideas on how lines might be flushed were welcomed. 
 
Garfield County will be doing some work on the landfill early next year.  Training for district 
employees will be provided by the county. 
 
Financially, the district lost money in September but was in the black in October.  Some 
payments to old accounts payable were made as well. 
 
Mr. Brinkerhoff made a motion to adopt Resolution 20140018, the 2015 budget.  Mr. Hill 
seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Hill took the floor to discuss an item that was added to the agenda at his request, which 
was payment to the District Manager.  He made a motion to start the salary for the District 
Manager beginning December 1, 2014 by moving money from the fuel line of the budget.  Mr. 
Brinkerhoff expressed his appreciation for Mr. Shortreeds work and seconded Mr. Hill’s 
motion.  Mr. Bell expressed his agreement with Mr. Brinkerhoff.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative, with the exception of Mr. Shortreed who abstained. 
 
Mr. Shortreed notified the board that he will no longer be able to serve as both chairman and a 
paid employee of the district, so he will resign the chairmanship effective November 30th.  A 
new chairman will need to be selected on the December 1st meeting. 
 
The district’s tariff is available for board review on Google Drive.  Mr. Shortreed asked the 
board to review the tariff for substantive changes to rules and regulations within the tariff 
before the next meeting if possible. 
 
Discussion of the various reports that the district must submit followed.  A document has been 
created that summarizes the reports and their due dates.  There are 242 reports that must be 
filed every year. 
 
Water rights are up for review in 2016, so the process must begin soon to prove beneficial use 
of those rights. 
 
Mr. Shortreed invited questions or comments from the public. 
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Mrs. Terry Bell asked about who was responsible to maintain a certain road.  Mr. Shortreed 
said that the road in question was maintained by Garfield County. 

Mr. Bell announced that Amerigas will have a truck in town soon and he has asked that they 
check with all residents while in town. 

The next meeting will be December 11, 2014. 

At 7:14 Mr. Bell made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

/s/Justin Fischer

/s/Tom Hill
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DATE  January 15, 2015 

TIME  6:38 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Justin Fischer 
Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT   

 

MINUTES OF MEETING: 
 
At 6:38 the meeting was called to order. 
 
Mr. Bell made a motion to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  The motion 
passed unanimously. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to approve the previous meeting’s minutes.  Mr. Bell seconded.  The 
motion passed unanimously. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported that Kevin Havey has been unreachable to complete his work on the 
new generator set.  Outside help may be required to complete some work.  All funds in the 
bond escrow need to be exhausted or returned by May or June.  If Mr. Havey completes 
contracted work, there may be funds left over to purchase a backhoe. 
 
Dedication of the generator building will still occur, but the date has not been set. 
 
24,000 gallons of diesel have been purchased, which will completely fill both vertical tanks. 
This purchase alone will save the District over $40,000 on the year’s fuel budget. 
 
A fire hydrant is out of commission and will be out of commission until a hoe can be used to 
lift it out. 
 
A burn is being scheduled for weeds in the waste water system. 
 
A rolloff dumpster is being considered for purchase.  Bids are being sought. 
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Mr. Shortreed would like to install cameras on the well pumps to comply with Homeland 
Security recommendations. 
 
Mr. Shortreed provided a financial report.  December ended in the black by $35,000.  Over 
$6,000 have been collected in standby fees via tax liens by Garfield County. 
 
Mr. Bell was provided the internal control documents for November and December. 
 
As Mr. Shortreed had stepped down as chairman in November, an election of Board 
Chairman was held.  Messrs. Fischer, Brinkerhoff, Bell, and Shortreed nominated Mr. Hill, 
in turn.  Mr. Hill had no nominations.  Mr. Hill ungraciously accepted the nominations.  Mr. 
Fischer made a motion to appoint Mr. Hill as chairman.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative, with the exception of Mr. Hill, who abstained. 
 
Mr. Hill recommended to the board that Mr. Shortreed, District Manager, be continued to 
run meetings.  Board members expressed their support of the recommendation.  Mr. Bell 
made a motion to allow the District Manager to administer meetings.  Mr. Brinkerhoff 
seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative, except for Mr. Shortreed, who abstained. 
 
Since Mr. Hill was elected, the vicechairmanship was vacated.  Messrs. Fischer, Hill, Bell, 
and Shortreed nominated Mr. Brinkerhoff.  Mr. Hill called for a vote.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative.  Resolution 20150002 will document the elections. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported on his visit to the Division of Drinking Water.  He requested a 5050 
grant/loan combination, which was granted in the amount of $750,000.  Project design and 
engineering is the next step in the process.  Mr. Shortreed presented Resolution 
20150003, which would allow us to enter into agreement with Jones & DeMille Engineering 
and Natural Power and Energy to this end.  Mr. Hill asked for a motion to approve the 
agreements.  Mr. made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
The 2015 meeting schedule, incomplete as it was, was discussed.  Meetings will continue 
to be on the second Thursday of each month, and an additional meeting to discuss budget 
will be held in late October.  Mr. Hill called for a vote on the proposal.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Resolution 20150001 was discussed.  It would allow up to $10,000 for the 2014 audit with 
Hinton and Burdick.  The expected cost is $6,800.  Mr. Hill made a motion to approve the 
resolution.  Mr. Fischer seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed presented Resolution 20150004, which would allow the District to engage in 
a credit reporting agency.  The cost would be $50 to set up the service and $75 per month. 
The expectation is that revenues from unpaid standby fees would far exceed this cost.  Mr. 
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Hill moved to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative. 

The tariff was discussed.  Resolution 20150005, as presented, would approve the tariff 
with one rate change from last year.  Mr. Hill made a motion to approve resolution 
20150005.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Shortreed requested a closed meeting to discuss real estate strategies.  Mr. Hill 
suggested public comments be heard first, before the meeting was closed.  The public had 
no comments.  Mr. Hill moved to go into closed session.  Mr. Shortreed seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative. 

At 7:34 the closed session began. 

At 7:57 Mr. Hill made a motion to adjourn the closed session and return to the open 
meeting.  Mr. Shortreed seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Hill made a motion that checks continue to be twoparty and that the District Manager 
and Treasurer continue as regular signatories, with the Secretary as a backup.  This 
motion would amend the rules of the District to allow the chairman to designate a signatory. 
Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

At 8:07 Mr. Bell made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Shortreed seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

APPROVED

/s/Justin Fischer 
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DATE  February 12, 2015 

TIME  6:33 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Tom Hill 
Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Justin Fischer 

MEMBERS ABSENT   

 

At 6:33 Mr. Shortreed called the meeting to order at Mr. Hill’s motion.  A second was made 
by Mr. Bell.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Bell made a motion to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Hill seconded.  Voting was unanimously 
affirmative. 
 
Mr. Hill made a motion to adopt the previous meeting’s minutes.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting 
was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed noted that rules of procedure will remain in place.  He then gave the electrical 
report, during which time Mr. Brinkerhoff arrived.  Caterpillar will have technicians coming 
soon to service the new generators.  The board discussed particulars of maintenance. 
 
The #1 well house has been taken down and the pump has been removed.  Options are 
being discussed on how best to replace the pump, motor, column, etc. as part of the water 
project.  Design plans are due to the Division of Drinking Water is due on March 20th.  If all 
goes well, the project will go out to bid on April 1, with bid selection 30 days after that. 
Depending on materials availability, construction may begin in early June.  Dan Largent 
asked a question on the details of the design. 
 
There was a discrepancy between water pumped and cumulative water measurements. 
The major issue was an incorrect multiplier applied to one of the Lodge meters.  Further 
tests will be made to ensure there are no leaks in the system.   
 
The waste water operating permit is under the process of renewal.  The state has redone 
the criteria that must be met, which will require writing two new manuals. 
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John Wheel will attend MOLO training as paid for by the County. 

Financial reports will be provided quarterly instead of monthly.  The next report will be 
provided during April’s regular meeting. 

Resolution 20150007, which would authorize the purchase of a backhoe, was discussed. 
Quotes were acquired by Mr. Hill.  Wheeler will deliver the backhoe for inspection and 
cursory use immediately while awaiting purchase approval.  Mr. Bell made a motion to 
approve the resolution.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

The upcoming power plant commissioning ceremony was discussed.  It will be held March 
21st at 1:30 pm. 

Mr. Hill reported on his conversation with Beehive Telephone regarding recent internet 
outages. 

Mr. Shortreed opened the meeting to public comment. 

Sharon Fuller inquired about a dumpster for the Lodge. 

Mr. Shortreed noticed that the voice recorder was not activated. 

Mr. Hill made a motion to adjourn at 7:24.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

/s/Justin Fischer
 
 
/s/Tom Hill
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DATE  March 12, 2015 

TIME  6:40 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Tom Hill 

MEMBERS ABSENT  Justin Fischer 

 

At 06:40 PM (MST) Mr. Hill called the meeting to order. 
 
Mr. Shortreed took roll call of the members.  Mr. Fischer was absent, so Mr. Shortreed 
volunteered to take meeting minutes. 
 
Mr. Shortreed made a motion to adopt the agenda as presented.  Mr. Bell seconded. 
Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed made a motion to approve the February 12, 2015 meeting minutes as 
presented by Mr. Fischer.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Hill then asked Mr. Shortreed for the District Manager/Department Reports. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported on Electric stating the MQ150 was suspected to have a mechanical 
issue.  Mr. Shortreed transported the MQ150 to, and picked up from, DESSCO in Salt Lake 
City.  DESSCO performed tests on the MQ150 finding no mechanical issues, but an 
unexplainable ticking in the engine.  DESSCO’s testing included load banking the engine 
twice, a leak down test, cylinder cutout test, and compression tests, all resulted in the 
engine performing flawlessly.  Additional repairs/upgrades were completed to include: 
replacing the automatical control module (ACM); fan belts with spares; adding an exhaust 
stack with rain cap.  Total cost of repairs was approximately $1,500.00.  The engine was 
taken off line 2/26/15 and placed back in service and online 3/7/2015. 
 
Mr. Shortreed also notified the Board that the ceremony preparations were moving along 
and the new sign has been picked up for the ceremony. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported on Water with an update on the Culinary Water Project.  Design is in 
process and we are only waiting on a pump test on Well #1.  Once test is performed design 
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will be completed and sent to DDW for review and approval.  Due to scheduling the pump 
test design submittal may be delayed, thus delaying groundbreaking on the project one 
month. 

Mr. Shortreed reported on Wastewater stating maintenance on the lagoons is soon to be 
scheduled.  Mr. Shortreed further reported on a potential issue with Dreissenid mussels, an 
aquatic invasive species, in our wastewater infrastructure should contaminated vessels 
wash in the Ticaboo Boat Shop boat wash area.  Further research will need to be 
performed to determine if preventative, and informative, measures will need to be taken. 

Mrs. Terry Bell commented on her experience and knowledge of Dreissenid mussels by 
reviewing proper decontamination procedures as published by the National Park Service. 

Mr. Shortreed reported on Solid Waste stating there was nothing to report aside from what 
was listed on the agenda under Discussion/Action Items. 

Moving on to Discussion/Action Items, Mr. Shortreed presented to the Board Resolution 
20150008 authorizing the purchase of one rolloff trailer and two 18 yard tubs for no more 
than $21,000 for solid waste collection and disposal. 

After little discussion on the matter, Mr. Bell made a motion to adopt R 20150008.  Mr. 
Brinkerhoff seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Hill then solicited the public for comment. 

Mrs. Bell made additional comments about the Dreissenid mussels.  Mr. Dan Largent 
opined the boat shop was the biggest threat due to boat traffic and the boat wash. 

No other public comments were offered; therefore, Mr. Hill adjourned the meeting at 07:21 
PM (MST).  Mr. Shortreed notified the Board and public that the next scheduled meeting is 
April 09, 2015 @ 06:30 PM (MST). 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES APPROVED

/s/Justin Fischer 

  

/s/Tom Hill
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DATE  April 23, 2015 

TIME  6:35 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Tom Hill 
Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL  Justin Fischer 

MEMBERS ABSENT   

 

At 6:35 PM Mr. Hill called the meeting to order.   
 
Mr. Shortreed made a motion to adopt the agenda.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed made a motion to adopt the previous meeting’s minutes.  Mr. Brinkerhoff 
seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported on the electric project.  Fuses are being reshipped.  This will 
provide circuit protection.  Fund balance remains at just over $23,400.  Wheeler 
representatives were present during the past week testing equipment.  Given the various 
issues in the new electrical system, a letter has been drafted demanding an extension of 
the warranty.  Usage is expected to increase during the coming weekend. 
 
A water system test was performed to determine maximum flow rate for the new pump, 
which will be ordered soon.  Until a parcel can be obtained for well pump #2, the solar 
project will be delayed as much as an additional six weeks, beyond the current four week 
delay. 
 
The mussel infestation concern has been resolved.  An expert has stated that those critters 
cannot survive in a sewer system.  Four blockages have been found in the sewer system. 
Removal of the blockages has resulted in damage to equipment that will be replaced under 
warranty.  Additional payroll expense will be required to finish clearing the blockages.  A 
burn of the sewer lagoons went well, and the encroaching vegetation has been removed. 
 
Tarps have been purchased to keep birds out of trash tubs.  Signage will be required to 
keep construction waste and petroleum products out of trash tubs.  A recent conversation 
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with Brian Bremner has allowed us to institute fees for the landfill.  This is the result of 
recent dumping of steel waste by a large customer. 
 
The first quarter 2015 financial report was discussed.  The District is in the red by $200 for 
the quarter.  $23,000 remains in the reserve fund after a recent transfer of $5,000.  The 
money is in savings for payment for the first electric revenue bond.  The business credit 
card has been paid off each month this year.  Wells Fargo has agreed to an interest rate 
decrease of 4% and an increase in the credit limit.  The backhoe loader was an unexpected 
expense during the quarter.  There is currently about $47,000 in past due receivables. 
 
The Parameters Resolution (Resolution 20150009) for revenue bonds was discussed.  The 
public hearing for that resolution will be on June 11 at the church.  Mr. Hill asked for a 
motion to approve the resolution.  Mr. Shortreed made a motion to approve the resolution. 
Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Resolution 20150010, which would allow the purchase of evaporative coolers for the 
powerhouse, was discussed.  The units would cost just over $6,000, and the District would 
install them.  $3,000 would be moved from the fuel budget line item to the appropriate line 
item.  Mr. Shortreed made a motion to adopt the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Resolution 20150011, which would approve the purchase of a water jet set for 
maintenance of the sewer system, was discussed.  This item was purchased under 
emergency procurement provisions in District rules and State statute.  Should PCIFB refuse 
the purchase, the item would be purchased on the District credit card.  Appropriate 
budgetary adjustments were included.  Mr. Shortreed made a motion to adopt the 
resolution.  Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Discussion of the alternative costs of an outside 
provider were discussed, and the unit has already paid for itself in comparison.  Mr. 
Brinkhoff asked about warranty coverage.  The unit is still under warranty.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 
 
Public comment was invited prior to the scheduled closed meeting.  No members of the 
public opted to comment. 
 
At 7:10 PM Mr. Shortreed made a motion to go into closed meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded. 
Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
 
Once the public vacated the building, discussion of options to purchase real property was 
discussed.  A draft resolution (Resolution 20150012) would authorize the purchase of 
several vacant lots, four of which are contiguous. 
 
At 7:26 PM Mr. Shortreed made a motion to leave closed meeting.  Mr. Bell seconded. 
Voting was unanimously affirmative. 
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Mr. Hill informed the public about the essence of the closed meeting.  He then invited 
comments from the board, then the public.  Mr. Shortreed made a motion to adopt 
Resolution 20150012, then read the resolution.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Mr. Hill noted that this 
is a onetime deal.  Any future purchases would have to come through the board, and it isn’t 
anticipated such opportunities will occur often.  He then called for a vote.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 

Mr. Hill opened the floor to comments or questions from the board or public. 

Dan Largent asked about internal transfers for standby fees.  Mr. Hill and Mr. Shortreed 
offered explanations. 

At 7:40 PM Mr. Shortreed made motion to adjourn.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Voting was 
unanimously affirmative. 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY 

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

APPROVED
/s/Justin Fischer

/s/Tom Hill
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DATE  June 11, 2015 

TIME  6:38 PM 

PLACE  LDS Church, Ticaboo Branch 

MEMBERS PRESENT  Tom Hill 
Chip Shortreed 
Jim Bell 
Rick Brinkerhoff 

MEMBERS PRESENT VIA CONFERENCE CALL   

MEMBERS ABSENT  Justin Fischer 

 

At 6:38 PM Mr. Hill called the public hearing to order.  Mr. Shortreed will serve as Secretary 
for the purpose of taking minutes in the absence of Mr. Fischer.  All other board members 
present representing a quorum. 
 
The public hearing is held to hear public comment regarding bonds to be issued by the 
Division of Drinking Water in support of the District’s water project. 
 
Mr. Hill reviewed the purpose of the hearing and the water project.  Mr. Hill then opened the 
meeting to the public for any comments. 
 
Mrs. Terry Bell asked for clarification of the bond amount and the purpose of the bond.  Mr. 
Hill explained the bond amount and purpose. 
 
Mr. Bell inquired as to the status of the parcel of land for the PV installation at well pump #2. 
Mr. Hill advised that we are still working with SITLA on the acquisition of that parcel.  Mr. 
Shortreed further expanded on how negotiations are going. 
 
Mr. Hill seeing and hearing no other public comment closed the public hearing at 6:50 PM, 
and opened the regular board meeting. 
 
Mr. Hill requested the record reflect all board members present with the exception of Mr. 
Fischer. 
 
Mr. Shortreed moved the agenda be adopted a presented.  Mr. Bell seconded.  Motion carries 
unanimously.  
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Mr. Shortreed moved the meeting minutes from April 23, 2015 be approved as presented. 
Mr. Brinkerhoff seconded.  Motion carries unanimously.   
 
Mr. Shortreed reported to the board on all services.   
 
Mr. Shortreed reported that we are still dealing with working the bugs out of the new 
equipment at the power plant and has been working with Wheeler Machinery to resolve those 
issues.   
 
Mr. Shortreed report that the new swamp coolers have been installed in the power plant and 
we are seeing significant advantages in engine operation as a result. 
 
There was discussion amongst the members about loads, peaking loads, and water 
production resulting from the increased temperatures and activity. 
 
Mr. Shortreed report on the condition of the sewer lagoons following maintenance that had 
been performed.  We are challenged by the wet weather and the weeds coming back up in 
force. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported on the progress of clearing the partial wastewater line blockage at the 
lodge. 
 
Mr. Shortreed reported on solid waste and problems the District is having with the general 
public placing unauthorized waste in the solid waste containers.  Mr. Shortreed advised that 
new signs are being created to be placed on the solid waste containers to deter unauthorized 
waste disposal. 
 
Mr. Hill presented Resolution 20150013 regarding the moratorium on interconnection.  After 
some discussion Mr. Shortreed moved to adopt the resolution.  Seconded by Mr. Bell.  Motion 
carries unanimously. 
 
Mr. Hill presented Resolution 20150014 regarding changing the board’s meeting schedule 
from monthly to quarterly.  Motion made by Mr. Brinkerhoff.  Seconded by Mr. Bell.  Motion 
carries unanimously. 
 
Mr. Hill presented Resolution 20150015 regarding the appointment of Mr. Shortreed as 
Chairman Pro Tem for the purpose of closing on the bonds July 15, 2015.  Mr. Hill explained 
that he will be traveling and unable to attend the closing.  Motion made by Mr. Brinkerhoff. 
Seconded by Mr. Bell.  Voting was:  Mr. Hill  FOR; Mr. Bell  FOR; Mr. Brinkerhoff  FOR; Mr. 
Shortreed  Abstained.  Motion carries. 
 
Mr. Hill and Mr. Shortreed presented Resolution 20150016 establishing the Chief 
Procurement Officer’s authority to award bidders following the schedule public bid opening of 
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the water project bids on June 26, 2015.  Following some discussion Mr. Bell made a motion 
to adopt the resolution.  Seconded by Mr. Brinkerhoff.  Voting was:  Mr. Hill  FOR; Mr. Bell  
FOR; Mr. Brinkerhoff  FOR; Mr. Shortreed  Abstained.  Motion carries. 
 
Mr. Hill opened the public comment part of the agenda.  At that time Mr. Shortreed officially 
noticed for the purpose of public record his acting as Secretary in the absence of Mr. Fischer. 
 
Mr. Hill offered some comments regarding the continued scrutiny the District has been 
enduring and the continued expense the District has defending our business.  There was 
some discussion amongst the members and the public regarding Mr. Hill’s comments. 
 
Mr. Hill declared the meeting closed at 7:25 PM, with the next scheduled meeting Thursday, 
September 24, 2015 at 6:30 PM. 
 
Adjourned. 
 
  

 

DISTRICT CLERK/SECRETARY   

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES   
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REGULATION	R03: Electric Service Agreements	

Section	03.01 Application	for	Service	

Each Applicant for Electric Service may be required to sign the District's standard Application for 
Electric Service or a contract before Service is supplied by the District. For Electric Service in large 
quantity or under special conditions, the District may require a suitable written agreement or Special 
Contract. No such agreement, contract, or any modification thereof shall be binding upon the District 
until executed by a duly authorized representative of the District. Executed agreements and contracts 
shall be to the benefit of and be binding upon the heirs, administrators, executors, successors in interest 
and assigns of the District and of the Customer. 

In any case where two or more parties join in one Application for Electric Service, such parties shall be 
jointly and severally liable thereunder, and only one bill shall be rendered for Electric Service supplied 
in accordance therewith. 

When a change of occupancy occurs, notice of such change must be given to the District prior to the 
date of such change. The outgoing Customer will be held responsible for all Electric Service supplied at 
the location according to Section 10.03. 

Transfer of Service requires that the person to whom the Service is to be transferred make application 
to the District, qualify as a Customer, and agree to assume responsibility for the billing for Service, 
including minimums, from that date forward. 

Section	03.02 Requirement	for	Other	Utility	Services	

A Customer of the District who has Taps on his/her property for any District utility service, must pay, 
at a minimum, the standby fees for each utility service (electric, water, wastewater, and solid waste).   

As a prerequisite to Electric Service provided to a Customer by the District, the Customer must also 
subscribe to water, wastewater, and solid waste services provided by the District.  A Customer will be 
deemed to have met the requirements of this section if the Customer pays, at a minimum, the monthly 
standby fees for each service.  

A Customer that receives only water for livestock purposes and does not receive wastewater, solid waste, 
or electric service is exempt from the requirements of this section.   

Section	03.03 Standby	Fees	

Every Property Owner within the District who owns property for which utility service(s) are available 
(meaning that a Tap for any utility service is present on the property) is obligated to pay the Standby 
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Fee for each utility service offered by the District if not actively receiving the utility service.  The 
Standby Fee allows owners of properties without utility service, but for which the District holds utility 
service ready for connection upon request, to bear their share of the expense of maintaining the 
availability of utility services.  Property owners shall be jointly and severally liable for Standby Fees.   

A Customer that receives only water for livestock purposes and does not receive wastewater, solid waste, 
or Electric Service is exempt from the requirements of this section.   

Section	03.04 Implied	Service	Agreements	

In the absence of a signed application, agreement or contract, the delivery of Electric Service by the 
District and the acceptance thereof by the Customer shall be deemed to constitute an agreement under 
the same terms as the District’s standard Electric Service Agreement by and between the Customer and 
the District. 

Section	03.05 Electric	Service	Schedule	Precedence	

These Regulations and the applicable Electric Service Schedules are hereby made a part of each Electric 
Service Agreement, express or implied. In case of a conflict between any of the provisions of the 
agreement or contract, Electric Service Schedules and these Electric Service Regulations, the provisions 
of the relevant Electric Service Schedule will take precedence followed by the provisions of these 
Electric Service Regulations. 

Special Contracts may be necessary due to unique circumstances when the standard Electric Service 
Schedules do not apply. A Special Contract is the equivalent of an Electric Service Schedule with respect 
to the Customer to which it applies since it establishes the pricing provisions and conditions under which 
Electric Service is provided to that Customer. All Special Contracts must be filed with the Public Service 
Commission. Conflicts between a Special Contract and the Electric Service Regulations of which the 
District is aware will be specified when the contract is filed. In the case of a conflict between any of the 
provisions of a Special Contract and these Electric Service Regulations, the provisions of the Special 
Contract shall take precedence over the Electric Service Regulations. 

Section	03.06 Selection	and	Changes	of	Electric	Service	Schedule	

Where optional Electric Service Schedules are available, the District will assist the Customer, upon 
request by the Customer, in the selection of the Electric Service Schedule most favorable for the 
Customer’s requirements. The recommendation to the Customer will be based on the Customer’s 
statement of the class of Electric Service required, the amount and manner of use, and other pertinent 
information. The District shall not be liable for any errors with respect to the information received from 
the Customer. A Customer being billed under one or more optional Electric Service Schedules 
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applicable to his/her class of Service may elect to be billed on any other applicable Electric Service 
Schedule by notifying the District in writing; the District will bill the Customer under such elected 
Schedule from and after the date of the next meter reading. However, a Customer having made such a 
change of Electric Service Schedule may not make another such change within the next 12 months, 
unless altered conditions or other good cause as determined by the District justify a change within a 
shorter period. 

Section	03.07 Renewal	and	Termination	of	Service	Agreements	

At the expiration of the term stated in the Electric Service Agreement or contract, or any renewal thereof, 
or any extended term thereof, the Agreement or contract shall remain valid from month to month unless 
either the District or the Customer provides 30 days’ notice in writing of its desire to terminate such 
agreement, unless otherwise provided for in the agreement or contract. 

Section	03.08 Customer's	Right	to	Cancel	Agreement	

Where the Customer entirely suspends use of utility service during the Agreement Period with the 
intention to permanently terminate such service, the Customer's obligation to take Service pursuant to 
the Agreement may be suspended by written notice to the District not less than 90 days before the 
effective date of such proposed suspension of Service, unless otherwise provided in the applicable 
Electric Service Schedule or in the Electric Service Agreement. 

Cancellation of the Agreement pursuant to this section releases the Customer from his/her obligation to 
take Service pursuant to the Agreement.  Such cancellation does not release the Customer from the 
obligation to pay standby fees for utility services.  Standby fees must be paid unless the Customer elects 
to permanently abandon all utility services for the particular property in accordance with Section 3.12. 

No such suspension of Electric Service shall release the Customer from his/her obligation under any 
term minimum guarantees based on special investments made by the District to serve the Customer. If 
after a suspension of Electric Service pursuant to this section the Customer resumes operations within 
the original Agreement Period, at the option of the District the Agreement may be renewed for the 
remainder of the Agreement Period and for an extended period equal to the original period plus the time 
during which operations were suspended. If the discontinuance by the Customer is a breach of the 
Agreement, the right of the District to collect the sums mentioned herein shall be in addition to all other 
rights it may have on account of such breach. 

Section	03.09 Default	By	Customer	

For any default or breach by the Customer of an Electric Service Agreement or other contract with the 
District, including failure to pay bills within the time periods specified in Electric Service Regulation 
No. 08, the District in addition to all other legal remedies, may terminate the Electric Service Agreement 
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in accordance with Electric Service Regulation No. 10 or suspend Service in accordance with Electric 
Service Regulation No. 04. 

Failure to comply with the requirements of other utility services provided by the District (as described 
in Section 03.02) shall be treated the same as if the Customer had failed to comply with the requirements 
for Electric Service as contained in these Regulations.  Default, breach, or nonpayment for any District 
utility service shall be grounds for termination of Electric Service in accordance with Regulation No. 
10.  

Section	03.10 Eligibility	for	Residential	Service	

Residential Electric Service is to be conditioned upon payment of deposits where required, subscription 
to other District utility services as described in Section 03.02, and payment of all outstanding debts for 
past utility service owed by the Applicant to the District. However, an Applicant unable to pay a 
delinquent account balance may be eligible to enter into a deferred payment agreement under the 
provisions of Electric Service Regulation No. 10.  Residential Service shall be provided to an Applicant 
without consideration of an outstanding debt which was incurred prior to the commencement of a 
divorce or separate maintenance action in the courts and which was in the name of a former spouse. An 
Applicant is ineligible for Electric Service if at the time of application, the Applicant is cohabiting with 
a delinquent account holder, previously terminated for non-payment, and the Applicant and delinquent 
account holder also cohabited during the time the delinquent account holder received the utility's 
Service, whether such Service was received at the Applicant's present address or another address. 
Electric Service may be denied at any time if unsafe conditions exist, the Applicant has given false 
information in connection with any utility service application, or the Applicant has tampered with utility 
meters, lines, or other District property. 

Section	03.11 Availability	of	Facilities	

The District shall not be required to maintain Facilities in place or to continue the availability of 
Facilities installed for the Customer's Service when (a) Facilities are not being utilized to provide service 
in accordance with an Electric Service Agreement or (b) no contract providing for continuing availability 
at a stated capacity is in effect. Such Facilities that have not been used during the last 12 months may 
be subject to removal. The decision to remove said Facilities shall be at the District's sole discretion. 
The decision for such removal shall be based on but not limited to (1) revenue potential of Facilities, (2) 
safety hazards, (3) availability of workforce, and (4) length of time Facilities are expected to remain 
idle. 

Section	03.12 Abandonment	of	Utility	Services	

A Property Owner may choose to permanently abandon all utility services and physical taps for a 
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particular property in accordance with the District’s rules and regulations.  Permanent abandonment of 
utility services will only be allowed if the property in question has been continuously vacant and unused 
for at least 24 months prior to the request, and the Property Owner’s account(s) with the District are 
current and in good standing.  To permanently abandon utility services and taps, the Property Owner 
must complete and submit to the District an Abandonment of Utility Services and Taps Application.   

The Property Owner must pay standby fees for all utility services until such time as the District approves 
the Abandonment of Utility Services and Taps Application.  The Property Owner shall not be obligated 
to pay standby fees for any District utility services from the date on which the District notifies the 
Property Owner in writing that the Abandonment of Utility Services and Taps Application has been 
approved. 

The Property Owner must acknowledge in writing that by abandoning all utility services and taps, 
reconnection of the particular property, whether owed by the current Property Owner or his/her 
successors in interest, will require payment of new Tap Fees, Connection Fees, Hookup Fees, Impact 
Fees and any other fees in place in the District at the time of reconnection for electric, water, wastewater, 
and solid waste services.  These fees will be imposed whether or not the services have been completely 
removed from the property or just abandoned in place.  The Property Owner must also acknowledge in 
writing that the requirements for reconnection to District utility services shall be disclosed to any person 
or entity acquiring an interest in the particular property and all fees are subject to change at any time. 

If at any time the District finds the abandoned utility services or taps are being used, or the property with 
abandoned services and taps becomes developed prior to proper application and payment of fees for 
establishing service the District shall impose a fine for each violation as defined in the District’s 
Regulation Charges and shall require the Property Owner to physically remove the taps at the Property 
Owners expense by either: 

 Paying the District for removal of all electric, water, and wastewater connections on the property 
plus any applicable administrative fee imposed by the District, or; 

 Engaging a district-approved contractor to perform such removals plus any applicable 
administrative fee imposed by the District. 

The District shall cause such abandonment of utility services and taps to be recorded with the proper 
county office under the records of the particular parcel. 
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TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

RESOLUTION NO. 2013-0017 

A RESOLUTION OF THE TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
("DISTRICT") APPROVING A RATE AND RULE CHANGES FOR POWER, WATER, 
WASTEWATER, AND SOLID WASTE SERVICES. 

WHEREAS, the District has previously constructed and has in operation water pumping, storage and 
distribution works, collectively the water supply system, for the purpose of supplying domestic 
potable water, and 

WHEREAS, the District has previously constructed and has in operation wastewater collection and 
treatment works for the purpose of collecting and disposing in an environmentally sound manner, 
the wastewater of the District, and 

WHEREAS, the District has previously operated solid waste management services for the Ticaboo Town 
site, and 

WHEREAS, the District has previously constructed and has in operation electric production and 
infrastructure for the purpose of providing electricity in an environmentally sound manner, the 
electric service for the Ticaboo Town site, and 

WHEREAS, the District Administrative Control Board has statutory authority to set rates for the electric, 
water supply system, wastewater treatment utility, and solid waste management services, and 

WHEREAS, Utah Code § 17B-2a-403 provides that the District Board shall operate, manage and control 
the electric, water supply utility, wastewater treatment utility services, and 

WHEREAS, Utah Code § 17D-1-103 provides that the District Board shall operate, manage and control 
the solid waste management services, and 

WHEREAS, Utah Code § 17B-1-901 provides that (1) a local district which provides more than 
one...service... may bill for the fees and charges for all...services... in a single bill, and (2) a local 
district may suspend furnishing a...service...to a customer if the customer fails to pay all fees and 
charges when due, and 

WHEREAS, the District has determined that the water utility, wastewater treatment, and  solid waste 
management service rates need to be adjusted to meet the current and projected financial 
requirements of the utilities, including operating expenses, required reserves, and debt service, 
and 

WHEREAS, the District has determined that if a customer of the District is receiving, connected, and/or 
tapped into any of the utility services provided (electric, water, wastewater, solid waste), the 
customer must pay, at a minimum, the stand-by fees associated with all services. 
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISTLATIVE BODY OF THE 
TICABOO UTILITY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT AS FOLLOWS: 

1. The new rates (a schedule of the new rates is attached hereto as Exhibit A) are hereby
approved and the District Manager is authorized to file the rate schedule, with such clerical changes 
as the District Manager deems reasonable and necessary, to comply with Utah law and with the rules 
and regulations of the District. 

2. The new rules regarding the minimum payment of a stand-by fee for all services, if a
customer is receiving, connected, and/or tapped into, any of the utility services provided (electric, 
water, wastewater, solid waste) will be required, are hereby approved and the District Manager is 
authorized to file the rules, with such clerical changes as the District Manager deems reasonable and 
necessary, to comply with Utah law and with the rules and regulations of the District. 

3. The new rates and rules shall become effective September 1, 2013.

4. This Resolution takes effect upon adoption.

DATED this 29th day of August 2013. 

Chair 
ATTEST: 

Secretary 

(SEAL) 

/s/ Chip Shortreed

/s/ Justin Fischer
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EXHIBIT A 
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Section 1. Rates - General.  The rates and charges shall be as follows: 

 Water Rates   
Residential • Base Fee - Active (first 10,000 gallons/month) $39.00  /month 
 • Use Fee (use over 10,000 gallons/month) $0.0025  /gallon 
 • Stand-By Fee (Changed) $39.00  /month 
 • Connection - Disconnection - Reconnection Fee1 $100.00   /incident 
 • New Hookup Tap Fee $750.00  /each 
 • Impact Fee (due with building permit) $3,500.00  /each 
    

Commercial • Base Fee - Active (first 10,000 gallons/month) $39.00  /ERU/month 
 • Use Fee (use over 10,000 gallons/month) $0.0025  /gallon 
 • Stand-By Fee (Changed) $39.00  /ERU/month 
 • Connection - Disconnection - Reconnection Fee $200.00  /incident 
 • New Hookup Tap Fee $750.00  /each 
 • Impact Fee (due with building permit) $3,500.00  /each 
 
Section 2. Rates - General.  The rates and charges shall be as follows: 

 Wastewater Rates   
Residential • Base Fee - Active  $28.00  /month 
 • Stand-By Fee (Changed) $28.00  /month 
 • Connection - Disconnection - Reconnection Fee $100.00  /incident 
 • New Hookup Tap Fee (included with Water Impact Fee) 
 • Impact Fee (due with building permit) (included with Water Impact Fee) 
    

Commercial • Base Fee - Active $28.00  /ERU/month 
 • Stand-By Fee (Changed) $28.00  /ERU/month 
 • Connection - Disconnection - Reconnection Fee $200.00  /incident 
 • New Hookup Tap Fee (included with Water Impact Fee) 
 • Impact Fee (due with building permit) (included with Water Impact Fee) 
 
Section 3. Rates - General.  The rates and charges shall be as follows: 

 Solid Waste Rates   
Residential • Base Fee - Active  $12.00  /month 
 • Stand-By Fee (Changed) $12.00  /month 
 • Service Fee - due at the beginning of service (Changed) $100.00  /incident 
    

Commercial • Base Fee - Active (4 cu. yd. container) $205.00 /month 
 • Base Fee - Active (2 cu. yd. container) $175.00 /month 
 • Stand-By Fee (Changed) $175.00 /month 
 • Service Fee - due at the beginning of service (Changed) $200.00  /incident 
 

 

                                                           
1 All Connection Fees - Applicable to voluntary or involuntary disconnections. 
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“Before we left Ticaboo, the mining company that ran the utilities, pulled our water and power meters 

on our single trailer and it was never reconnected.” 

The District has essentially no records from the years that utility service was provided by the various mining 

companies and the District does not have any record of this event taking place.  

“In Aug 2013 the TUID district had conflict with our renters Jim and Val Hill. They had let TUID know 

they wanted to get a generator and only purchase water. The district came and pulled our electric and 

water meters without contacting us as the home owners.” 

In July 2013, then tenants of the Complainant, James L. and Valerie S. Hills, requested in writing to have 

the utility services disconnected from the property they were renting, 189 & 187 N. Lake Drive, Ticaboo, 

UT 84533.  There was no dispute with the tenants regarding the use of a generator.  The dispute that existed 

between the tenants and the District involved unpaid fees in the amount of $1,490.93, an amount which 

remains unpaid still today.  The District, after having received this written request, pulled the water and 

electric meters thus turning the services off as is routinely done. 

“TUID had conflicts with others within the community.” 

To date the District has resolved all conflicts and continues to strive to do so.  We are unaware of any other 

conflicts the Complainant refers to. 

“Phil Brinson had solar panels and they were still wanting to charge him utilities so he could have 

water.” 

Under the District’s regulations, on file with the Utah Public Service Commission (the “Commission”), 

Section 03.02, Requirement for Other Utility Services, which states: 

“As a prerequisite to Electric Service provided to a Customer by the District, the Customer 

must also subscribe to water, wastewater, and solid waste services provided by the District. 

A Customer will be deemed to have met the requirements of this section if the Customer 

pays, at a minimum, the monthly standby fees for each service.” 

As described in the regulation above, the District requires payment of standby fees for all services 

provided by the District.  These standby fees ensure that services are available when requested. 

 “In the first months of 2014 we received billing for utilities on vacant lots. Because of our moving, 

health and finances we had not received information about district and/or fees.” 

The Complainant began receiving billing for the other properties they own beginning September 2013 in 

accordance with Resolution 2013-0017 as previously stipulated in our response (see Exhibit B).  In that 

previous response page 1, paragraphs 5 and 6, we exhibited that proper notification was made.  Further, the 

Complainant was present for meetings of the Board of Trustees where this issue was discussed.  

“March 31st 2014 I made a formal complaint to the state of Utah public service commission. I had a 

conversation with Chip about how he could justify such cost and fees to vacant lots. I told Chip I didn't 

have the money to pay these fees because I am on social security and he stated that he didn't care.” 

The complaint mentioned is exhibited in this response (see Exhibit B). 

“In July 27 2014 we had new renters move in and we were charged from TUID to pay the year's utilities 

in the amount of 1,775.00, even though we didn't have meters, after we paid the fees the meters were put 

back.” 
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The Complainant contacted TUID and stated they had someone is interested in renting their home and 

inquired as to the past-due amount owed.  After communicating the past due amount, the Complainant sent 

a partial payment and advised the tenants were responsible for the remainder.  The District received the 

balance of the past due amount owed from the tenant on July 29, 2014. 

“The fees were also a surprise to a young man named Ever Corrillo. He told us that he had not had a 

bill until one day he received a large bill for thousands of dollars, for utilities, they had attached to his 

property. At that time he was is college in Colorado, he was almost ready to have a child and could not 

afford to pay the utilities and property taxes.” 

The District is not comfortable sharing information publically about another current customer who is not 

party to this complaint. 

“There is another elderly retired gentleman that has a house and property that is leaving Ticaboo and 

going to Arizona because of his social security he cannot afford the utility's that are being charged, he 

too tried to get solar panels and was told that he couldn't from the district, he has conflict with the 

district.” 

The District has no comment on this matter, as it is something we are not involved with or aware of.  The 

District does not prohibit the use of solar panels in Ticaboo.  

“On September 20,2015 we were in Ticaboo to repair a water break on a line under our home, My 

husband and son in-law Rick was fixing it, we had complication and need help because the water was 

not shutting off at the meter. Chip was not helpful and when we came to some resolve Chip stated that 

he was going to charge us for two meters and was wanting us to dig all the water lines up, he was yelling 

and very rude.” 

Mr. Shortreed was contacted outside of normal business hours by the Complainant’s daughter and told they 

had a water leak.  Upon inspection it was found the Complainant’s son-in-law had cut the water line on the 

customer’s side of the meter and failed to turn the water off under their home.  The Complainant’s daughter 

was advised that the discovery of another meter would have to be investigated further as the Complainant 

was only paying for one meter on their property. 

On October 28, 2015, the Complainant was sent a letter, via email, concluding the District’s inquiry into 

the second meter.  The letter conveyed the District had successfully determined water service is distributed 

through an old meter under the home to a new meter outside of the home.  We concluded that only one 

water service existed on the property.  The presence of the old meter under the house did not change the 

amounts the Complainant was billed for water service. 

“On October 2, 2015 my three daughters Sherri, Juli, and Mari went down to check the renter out from 

our rental property and went to talk with Chip, He stated that he was on the phone and didn't have time 

to talk with them, this is what he say's to us all the time we go to talk to him, Mari explained that she was 

there on business time and she had traveled all that way to make it their to speak with him and when 

would he be available, he stated that he would come over to our house. We have not been invited in to 

conduct any business and felt like he has not been polite to us. Chip came to the house and spoke with 

my daughters, Mari is the power of attorney with my property's and was the one that was needing to 

change the utility's on the rental property, she was going to change the contract on the property, as she 

was talking to him he informed her that here was a open enrollment period and it was only in October, 

she then asked for receipt to the house and the contract that I signed the year before and he stated that 

he didn't keep receipts and that the bills that I received are my receipts, Chip said what about the two 
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meters and Mari explained there was not two and a augment occurred, he said that he would only give 

us till the January first and would charge double if we didn't show the pipes to him.” 

On the day in question the Complainant’s daughters went to Mr. Shortreed’s home, unannounced and 

without an appointment, to discuss the inquiry into the second water meter.  At the time they arrived, Mr. 

Shortreed was on the phone handling another District matter and assured the Complainant’s daughters he 

would make himself available after his call, which he did after normal business hours. 

Mr. Shortreed advised the Complainant’s daughters that if they wanted to move down an electric rate 

schedule they would need to do so during the month of October, as this was the open enrollment period for 

service agreements.  Open Enrollment is a period of time, October 1st to October 31st, wherein a customer 

may change their service schedule.  The rules and regulations of the District allow for a customer to increase 

their electric rate schedule anytime during the service year (January through December), but may only 

reduce their electric rate schedule during Open Enrollment. 

Mr. Shortreed did not indicate that receipts are not kept.  Mr. Shortreed did advise it would take some time 

to collect the information requested.  In the meantime, the Complainant sent a letter requesting same.  All 

the Complainant’s billings and receipts were provided upon request (see Exhibit C – Exhibit B of the letter). 

There was no argument regarding the second meter.  Only an explanation that the second meter would have 

to be verified to ensure there was not a second service to the property.  The Complainant’s daughter was 

advised if a second service was found the Complainant would be responsible for a second meter.  Given 

the situation, Mr. Shortreed gave the Complainant three (3) months to provide any evidence that indicated 

there was not a second service to the home. 

“I wrote him a letter on October 5, 2015 and asked that he send me receipts and contracts to my 

properties, I sent that certified mail and received a reply from Chip that the letter was vague and he 

couldn't respond.” 

In response to the letter received, Mr. Shortreed did send an e-mail on October 14, 2015 @ 5:12 PM, 

wherein further information was necessary to properly complete the request.  The Complainant was notified 

that upon receipt of the requested additional information we would gather it and deliver it via U.S. Postal 

Mail.  Subsequently, the District to the best of its ability deciphered the requested information and provided 

it on a USB drive hand delivered to the Complainant on Monday, October 26, 2015. 

“On October 15,2015 went to Ticaboo and arrived at four o'clock that afternoon, we were told Chip was 

gone out of town we hand the papers requesting receipts and contracts under the grama act to Aspen a 

young lady that lives with him, we then took the letter to Tom Hill the new board president and asked 

him to give to Chip, we then paid our bill and put the letter and payment together in his drop box.” 

The District acknowledges receipt of the letters as described in this response.  Further, we responded as 

described. 

“We have been talking with others in the community of Ticaboo and the concerns they are having. They 

are having similar trouble with billing and we are hoping to have them addressed. We have not been 

receiving our bills in a timely manner so we receive a late fees. We have not received to bill for the month 

of Sept. and it is due the 21st of Oct. 2015.” 

All billing is mailed U.S. Postal Mail, and the District has no control over mail delivery after it leaves our 

possession. 
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“We can include other complaints and specifics if needed. We have been doing all that we can to see that 

we can keep the properties we worked our lives to go down to Southern Utah to enjoy. We have been 

through so much turmoil in trying to know what to do in order to care for our problems with TUID.” 

The complaint letters received by the District have been responded to in an attempt to address all of the 

Complainant’s issues.  As of the writing of this response, between October 1, 2015 and November 7, 2015, 

the District has received and/or responded to approximately: 23 e-mails; 7 letters; 3 personal visits by the 

Complainant, Complainant’s daughter, son-in-law, husband, sisters, and; 1 voluntary appearance by the 

District before the Garfield County Commission. 

The District has made every conceivable effort, given our limitations, to respond to the Complainant, given 

the barrage of demands they have made. 

“We are honest taxpaying citizens. We want to do what is right and pay for what we receive. We have 

been up many nights awake trying to figure out what we could do and now request your help to resolve 

the problems that are facing us with bills that we don't feel are fair and/or legal. The bills on my vacant 

lots is being used as leverage against properties that are currently on paid up utilities service, there is a 

threat of making them run together and making it part of my credit report to damage my credit.” 

As of the writing of this response the Complainant owes the District, on five (5) accounts, a total of 

$15,113.37, of which $14,742.82 is past due with no payments received on three (3) of those accounts since 

2013.   

In accordance with the District’s rules and regulations each account is treated separately, even if those 

accounts are owned by the same party(s) (see Tariff, ER-08.10).  Regardless of the egregious past due 

amounts, the Complainant continues to receive utility services at two (2) active service addresses.  The 

District has not taken any action against the Complainant on active, currently paid, services addresses based 

upon the unpaid past due balances on any other accounts.  The District has exercised our rights under Utah 

Code to place liens against the properties where the Complainant has refused to make payments on their 

fees. 

On several occasions during the past three (3) years, the Complainant has spoken to other members of the 

Board of Trustees about their vacant lots, and they have attended at least two (2) board meetings.  In all 

occasions, some as far back as 2013, the Complainant was advised if they brought their accounts current 

they could abandon the taps on their vacant properties thus relieving themselves of paying fees.  Of the 

eight (8) properties the Complainant owns in Ticaboo, they had the opportunity to abandon their taps on 

three (3) of their properties that are vacant.  They have refused to do so. 

“We are requesting under the Grama act that if there is any information to help us with understanding 

the items 1-14 we request that you please help us.  We have made this request of Chip Shortreed and we 

have not had success at this point.” 

The District believes this informal complaint was submitted in conjunction with many other complaint 

letters, sent to the District, at the same time.  The District has responded to each complaint as stipulated in 

this response.  

Many of the items in bullet points 1-15 were responded to in our 143-page response on October 23, 2015 

(see Exhibit C – Cover letter pages 1-2).  The District has provided information far above and beyond the 

production of specifically requested documents which is required under GRAMA; indeed, the District has 

attempted to provide the Complainants with every possible piece of information in response to their 

numerous requests. 
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“1-When TUID was being formed utilities are being charged to vacant lots and properties with no meters, 

for the year 2012, 2013, 2014, and 2015.” 

As previously stipulated, the Board of Trustees unanimously approved Resolution 2013-0017, whereby 

standby fees were being charged to properties where utility taps exist.  All of the Complainants properties 

(8 in total) have existing taps.  Of those properties five (5) have homes on them, and three (3) are vacant 

lots. 

The District has tried to explain to the Complainant, on many occasions, a meter does not represent a tap 

(a.k.a. connection).  A “tap” as defined by the District’s Tariff (Docket 15-2508-T01), filed with the Public 

Service Commission, is, 

“An available connection to electrical, water, or wastewater service that is present on a 

particular property. In the case of electrical service, a Tap consists of a connection from 

District power distribution lines to a particular property and terminating on that property. 

In the case of water service, a Tap consists of a lateral pipe leading from a District water 

main to the particular property, and terminating on the property. In the case of wastewater 

service, a Tap exists when a sewer lateral line is installed to connect the property to the 

sewer main line.” 

Therefore, a customer may have taps on their property where meters are not present.  Meter’s may 

be removed for several different reasons, one of those reasons may result in the disconnection of 

service, either voluntary or involuntary.  The District routinely removes meters when service(s) is 

disconnected to protect the equipment and/or prevent theft of services.  The presence of taps on the 

property indicates that the District is ready to provide utility service to the particular property and 

standby fees are required to pay for the expense of standing ready to provide such service. 

“2-We have requested receipts and documents from TUID and been refused so we are requesting 

them under the grama act.” 

The Complainant’s requests have not been refused (see Exhibit C).  The District has provided 

documents and information far beyond that which would be required under GRAMA.  The District 

will continue to provide information as requested by any District customers. 

“3-We would like to know when the district was formed and the board was assigned to positions. 

Are members on the board currently being compensated and have they gone through the proper 

training that is required?” 

Information regarding the formation of the District and its Board of Trustees positions has been 

responded to (see Exhibit C – Cover Letter page 2). 

Regarding compensation.  As allowed by Utah Code 17B-1-307, members of the Board of Trustees 

may receive compensation not exceeding $5,000 per year.  On August 11, 2011, the Board of 

Trustees unanimously approved Resolution 2011-0009 authorizing board members to draw 

compensation in accordance with Utah Code. 

Regarding training.  All of the sitting members of the Board of Trustees have received training, 

provided by the Utah Association of Special Districts, as recently as August 27, 2015. 

“4-How and when was the tariff passed and the regulation put in place. We don't believe the 

tariff is in law and in accordance.” 
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The District has filed our Tariff (see Docket 15-2508-T01) with the Commission in accordance 

with Utah Code.  The District is unsure which “regulation” the Complainant is specifically 

requesting information about. 

“5-How have contracts and open enrollment been enacted throughout the district without 

knowledge of the property owner, we and other residence know nothing of open enrollment and 

that October is the only month that you can change plans, we were not informed of this.” 

Presuming the Complainant’s reference to contacts, means service agreements, these have been 

part of the District’s Tariff.  Specifically, Regulation R03 covers the requirement of service 

agreements.  The District has repeatedly sent information to the Complainant’s address on file with 

the District. 

Open enrollment has been explained previously in this response. 

“6-How does this district have ordinance and meetings without proper notice to the public. I 

have not been able to find where and when these meetings take place. I look on the computer, 

the dates change very often, they are not posted in the public place in the city and I am never 

informed.” 

All meetings of the District are published in accordance with the Open and Public Meetings Act.  

As such, all meeting notices are posted on the Utah Public Meeting Notice web site, and in required 

cases on Utahlegals.com and published in a newspaper of general circulation for our area.  

Additionally, the District posts the agenda for an upcoming meeting on the District’s bulletin board 

located by the U.S. Post Office mailboxes in Ticaboo.  Since the District has several customers 

who do not reside in Ticaboo year-around, we take the extra step of noting upcoming meetings on 

the customer’s bills.  We also post our meetings on our calendar which can be found on our web 

site ticaboouid.com, which includes our upcoming meetings and our Annual Meeting schedule.   

The District, given our limitations in staff, makes every effort in accordance with Utah Code to 

ensure the public is notified of meeting changes.  There are occasions where meetings are cancelled 

or rescheduled.  We make the best concentrated effort to notify the public of meeting changes using 

the aforementioned communication vehicles.  The District suggests that the Complainants sign up 

to receive email notices through the Utah Public Notice website (pmn.utah.gov) so as to be fully 

informed of all public meetings held by the District. 

“7- I would like to know the number of people that live in Ticaboo.” 

The District estimates that approximately 46 full-time year-round residents live in Ticaboo.  This 

number varies based on the number of year-round employees residing in Ticaboo during the off-

season months.  Excluding year-round employees, the District estimates the population of Ticaboo 

is approximately 30. 

“8-It is stated that district manager makes 45,000 dollars a year. How can a salary so high be set 

for a district manager where only approximately 15-20 full time citizens.” 

The District Manager’s salary is set and approved by the Board of Trustees.  At present the District 

Manager’s salary is approved at $40,000 per year.  The salary approved was based upon the median income, 

and job description, in Garfield County, and surrounding areas.  The expense for a full-time District 

Manager is budgeted annually, beginning with the 2015 budget, and is not expensed per person, it is 

accounted for in the expense budget.  The provision of the full spectrum of utility services (water, sewer, 
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trash, and power) requires significantly more than the effort of one full-time employee.  The District also 

relies on volunteer help from members of the community from time to time.  Put simply, without the District 

Manager, Ticaboo would not have utility service. 

“9-How can the we as customers feel we can trust the board and district manager when they change the 

rules day to day and do not give proper information for meetings and record minutes of the meetings and 

have the available on request.” 

In accordance with the Open and Public Meetings act, meeting minutes are available for public review.  In 

the case of the Complainant, meeting minutes were provided upon their request (see Exhibit C – Exhibit D 

of the letter). 

Rules are not changed day-to-day, they are changed upon the discussion and approval of the Board of 

Trustees during board meetings. 

“10-It has not been stated how they assess the impact fee, and why they are set so high, decreasing 

property value.” 

Impact fees are outlined in the District’s Tariff.  To date the District has not charged any Impact Fees.  The 

District is not in the business of real estate or real estate speculation; thus we cannot directly speak to 

property values in Ticaboo. 

“11-We are being charged power, water, sewer and garbage fees on vacant properties without taps, 

meters and utilities.” 

As previously stipulated in this response the Complainant owns eight (8) properties in Ticaboo, and the 

District has confirmed that taps exist on all eight (8) properties. 

“12-We are told that we cannot have solar and only pay for water. We would like to know if that is the 

case. We feel like the state would like to see us do what is most beneficial for the environment.” 

See Exhibit C – Resolution 2013-0017.  The District does not prohibit the use of solar panels. 

“13-Is there a statute or ordinance that states that I cannot put a solar panel on a property” 

See Exhibit C – Cover letter page 2.  The District does not prohibit the use of solar panels. 

“14-What can be done to see the utilities go to provide service to offshore, A &W, and Aeromark so that 

if need be Gar-Kane power could run this service.” 

The District has been, and continues to, investigate cost efficient ways to extend line service to other 

potential connections in the area.  Given the exorbitant costs involving permitting, studies, materials, and 

labor, line extension is not something that can be done immediately.  The remoteness of Ticaboo makes the 

current generation system the most economical method for providing power to the residents of Ticaboo.  

The District fully supports any cost-effective measures to reduce the expense of electrical service in 

Ticaboo. 

“15-There needs to be a better professional environment or office, to serve the residents and customers, 

in regard to accessible service, billing, and fair treatment for concerns.” 

This request stands in direct opposition to the Complainant’s numerous grievances about the cost of utility 

service in Ticaboo and even the fact that the full-time District Manager position is a paid position.  Given 

the size of the District and our limited budget, it is difficult to erect a building solely for the purpose of 
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District business.  As such we are forced to have to improvise and provide the best customer service possible 

given the circumstances.  While the Complainant wishes for the District to have an office, the cost 

associated with that would be catastrophic to our customer’s billings to cover the expense.  Given the 

District’s limitations, we believe we are being fiscally responsible by not imposing that expense until such 

time as we can find other, more cost effective, means to build an office. 
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Exhibit C 

District Response to New Issues Noted (by line number in Exhibit D) 

LINES 9-11: Itemized billing was provided to the Complainant as part of the District’s response to 
the Complainant hand delivered to the Complainant, in electronic form, on October 
23, 2015 (Exhibit B), in the chambers of the Garfield County Commission, and again 
in response to the informal complaint filed with the Division on November 25, 2015 
(Exhibit C). 

LINES 25-27: In accordance with GRAMA, the District classifies the information requested as 
‘Private’.  The Complainant is requesting information about another individuals 
account, which the Complainant was not, and is not, directly responsible for.  The 
information requested is private information between Jim and Valarie Hills and the 
District. 

LINES 33-36: The District finds these comments are not relevant to the overall complaint and further 
express the Complainants opinion. 

LINES 49-54: The District responded to this matter in our response on October, 23, 2015, page 2, 
seventh bullet point, which was also provided to the Division on November 25, 2015. 

LINES 68-72: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINES 82-87: The District does not receive funds for, nor do we provide landlord type services.  The 
conditions of lease between the Complainant and their renter(s) is not relevant to 
utilities fees.  If the Complainant deems it necessary to call the payment of past due 
fees “deposit”, that is the Complainants prerogative. 

LINES 101-103: The District disputes the Complainants recollection of their conversation with Mr. 
Tom Hill, Chairman of the Board of Trustees.  Mr. Hill conveyed to the Complainant 
that solar produced energy could not be grid-tied do the conditions of the 
infrastructure.  He further conveyed that a person wishing to install solar generation 
equipment may do so independently of the electric service provided by the District. 

LINES 121-126: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015.  We accept the 
Complainants opinion on the matter and further find it has no direct correlation to the 
Complainants billing. 

LINES 168-189: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINES 202-211: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINES 229-239: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015.  The District mails 
all billing via U.S. Postal Service and has no control of mail delivery after it is 
deposited in the post office box.  Further, the District has been emailing the monthly 
billing to the Complainant to further ensure the Complainant receives their billing.  
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This gesture on the District’s part has been met with resistance and incongruity as the 
District has received several negative emails from the Complainant regarding our 
efforts to ensure they receive their billing. 

LINES 253-259: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015.  The District finds 
that the Complainant continues to refer to others in their individual complaint; 
however, the District has received no such complaints from ‘others’ to validate the 
Complainants claims.  The District would also like to note, the Complainant is aware 
of Open Enrollment as it is shown on their exhibited agreements, Terms, Conditions 
and Requirements, Item 5(i). 

LINES 283-290: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015.  Additionally, the 
Complainant was aware of the District’s changes, and subsequently would have had 
a lesser amount to pay off had they acted sooner.  This is exhibited by the Complainant 
in their complaint with a scanned copy of the customer notification that was mailed to 
all customers in 2013.  The accrual of fees, and the amount past due, is not a District 
issue, it is an issue of the Complainant not paying their bills timely.  When changes 
were made, all property owners had the opportunity, as they do now, to bring their 
accounts current and file an application to abandon their taps.  Several property 
owners took advantage of that opportunity shortly following the implementation of 
the changes. 

LINES 322-326: The maps provided are Plat Maps as recorded with Garfield County.  These maps are 
not created by, or maintained, by the District.  The “ordinance” the Complainant 
exhibits and refers to in their complaint is in fact the Covenants, Conditions, and 
Restrictions for Ticaboo as filed by Canyon Homesteads, Inc, not the District’s rules, 
regulations, or tariff.  This is not a document created by, maintained, or controlled by 
the District. 

LINES 334-335: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015.  Further, the District 
has provided documents and information far beyond that which would be required 
under GRAMA.  To date, the District has received no further requests for 
documentation, different from what has already been requested and provided, from 
the Complainant. 

LINE 349: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINES 357-358: Regarding the correspondence from the Commission and the Division under Docket 
15-2508-T01, the District has complied with all requests in accordance with our filing.  
This matter was approved by the Commission. 

LINES 371-373: This has been responded to under LINES 229-239. 

LINES 393-400: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINE 413: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 
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LINES 423-425: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINES 433-434: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINE 441: The District is unaware of this document until this complaint filing. 

LINES 451-452: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINES 464-466: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 

LINES 480-491: The District has responded to this matter on November 25, 2015. 
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Exhibit D 

Formal Complaint shown by line number 
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EXCIBIT A 1 
FORMAL COMPLAINT AND ATTATCHED RESPONSE WITH TUID DECEMBER 11 2015 2 
 3 
"Before we left Ticaboo, the mining company that ran the utilities, pulled our water and power 4 
meters on our single trailer and it was never reconnected. " 5 
The District has essentially no records from the years that utility service was provided by the various 6 
mining companies and the District does not have any record of this event taking place. 7 
 8 
THE DISTRICT states here that they don't have records from the different mining companies and yet 9 
they started a billing of 758.06 on our account lot 005. We are asking for him to give us the itemized 10 
billing for those charges under the gramma act. 11 
 12 
 13 
"In Aug 2013 the TUID district had conflict with our renters Jim and Val Hill They had let TUID know they 14 
wanted toget agenerator and only purchase water. The district came andpalled oar electric and water meters 15 
without contacting us as the home owners." 16 
In July 2013, then tenants of the Complainant, James L. and Valerie S. Hills, requested in writing to have 17 
The utility services disconnected from the property they were renting, 189 & 187 N. Lake Drive, 18 
Ticaboo, 19 
UT 84533. There was no dispute with the tenants regarding the use of a generator. The dispute that 20 
existed between the tenants and the District involved unpaid fees in the amount of $1,490.93, an amount 21 
which remains unpaid still today. The District, after havi ng received this written request, pu lled the water 22 
and electric meters thus turning the services off as is routinely done. 23 
 24 
THIS IS AGAINST UTAH STATE code746-200( l )( I )the utility's shall be disconnected at four days 25 
and no other fee's after the service is removed. We are asking for the itemized billing for Jim and Val. 26 
They had a business and we believe the hilling was from there business. 27 
 28 
"TUID had conflicts with others within the community." 29 
To date the District has resolved all conflicts and continues to strive to do so. We are unaware of any 30 
other conflicts the Complainant refers to. 31 
 32 
WE K'i<OW THAT THE DISTRICT has customers unsatisfied with the district. They feel that the county 33 
and district have not heen there to assist them and that there is no resolve because when they go to 34 
meetings the board does what they want and doesn't care for any votes or opinions. The county wants 35 
nothing to do with the district as we have asked them on October 26, 2015. 36 
 37 
"Phil Brinson had solar panels and they were still wanting to charge him utilities so he could have 38 
water." 39 
Under the District's regulations, on file with the Utah Public Service Commission (the "Commission"), 40 
Section 03.02, Requirement for Other Utility Services, which states: 41 
"As a prerequisite to Electric Service provided to a Customer by the District, the Customer 42 
must also subscribe to water, wastewater, and solid waste services provided  by the District. A Customer 43 
will be deemed to have met the requirements of this section if the Customer pays, at a minimum, the 44 
monthly standby fees for each service." 45 
As described in the regulation above, the District requires payment of standby fees for all services 46 
provided by the District. These standby fees ensure that services are available when requested. 47 
 48 
WE HAVE NOT SIGN ED UP FOR SERVICES ON lots 005-007-008 and 098.UTAH LEGESLATION 49 
IN 2014 session did not pass! That if you have one service, you wou ld have to sign up for all services or 50 
utility. The district forces a standby fee without ever signing up for a service and won't let you by just 51 
one ifthat's all you need. The taps where put on every property by the mining company over 36 years 52 
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ago and we should be grandfathered  in. Ifyou pay to have your Taps removed the district charges but 53 
doesn't do it. This is a violation of Anti-trust  laws  l 7B-l-202 (3). 54 
 55 
 56 
"In the first  months of  2014 we received bi/ting for  utilities on vacant lots. Because of  our 57 
moving, health andfinances we had not received information about district and/orfees. " 58 
The Complainant began receiving billing for the other properties they own beginning September 2013 in 59 
accordance with Resolution 2013-0017 as previously stipulated in our response (see Exhibit B). In that 60 
previous response page  I , paragraphs 5 and 6, we exhibited that proper notification was made. Further,  61 
the Complainant was present for meetings of the Board of Trustees where this issue was discussed. 62 
"March 31st 2014 1 made a formal  complaint to the state of Utahpublic !1ervice commission. I had a 63 
conversation with Chip about how he could jus tify such cost andfees to vacant lots. Itold Chip l didn't have 64 
the money topay thesefees because I am on social security and he stated that he didn't care.." 65 
The complaint mentioned is exhibited in this response (see Exhibit B). 66 
 67 
THIS IS WHAT I HAVE STATED that we try to talk to the board and TU!D, they have no concern for 68 
the problems you may go througb. I talked to the board in the month of March about the standby fees and 69 
it is in the minutes that I made comments as a hypothetical comment, and no recording of what I said. [ 70 
went to talk with Mr Shortreed and he did state he would come over, but he did not. I returned home to 71 
Utah County as to not drive in the dark. 72 
 73 
"In July 27 2014 we had new renters move in and we were chargedfrom  TUID topay theyear's utilities in 74 
the amount of 1,775.00, even though we didn't have meters, after we paid thefees the meters were put  back." 75 
 76 
The Complainant contacted TUID and stated they had someone is interested in renting their home and 77 
inquired as to the past-due amount owed. After communicating the past due amount, the Complainant 78 
sent a partial payment and advised the tenants were responsible for the remainder. The District received 79 
the balance of the past due amount owed from the tenant on July 29, 2014. 80 
 81 
THE MONEY THAT WAS PAID from the renter was the deposit for cleaning and damages, they have 82 
moved and we have settled there deposit. We signed a contract and paid most of the stand fee for the year 83 
that we had no meters. On the first of July 2014 I paid and the renter paid on the 26 day. We have copies 84 
of the checks. This is violation of Utah code 746-200-(1) (1) we paid the year after TUID took out meters 85 
and turned off services $1,775.00. Now that the house is vacant we would have to leave it for two years 86 
before we could turn off service under TUID contract. 87 
 88 
"The fees  were also a surprise to a young  man named Ever Corri/lo. He told us that he had not 89 
had a bill until one day he received a large billfor thousands of dollars,for utilities, they had attached to his 90 
property. At that time he will is college in Colorado, he will almost ready to have a child and could not afford  91 
to pay the utilities and property taxes." 92 
The District is not comfortable sharing information publically about another current customer who is not 93 
party to this complaint. 94 
"There Is another elderly retired gentleman  that has a house and  property  that is leaving Ticaboo 95 
and going toArizona because of his social security he cannot afford the utility's tliat are being charged, lie too 96 
tried toget solar panels and Will told that he couldn'tfrom the district, lie has conflict witl1 the district." 97 
The District has no comment on this matter, as it is something we are not involved with or aware of. The 98 
District does not prohibit the use of solar panels in Ticaboo. 99 
 100 
WE TALKED TO THE ONE of the board mem bers Tom Hill on October 15 2015 and he stated to us 101 
that we could not use solar that it would affect the generator grid. We are very concerned about what 102 
happens to us for filing this and others are too, as they feel nothing gets changed. 103 
 104 
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"On September 20,2015 we were in Ticaboo to repair a water break on a line under our home, My 105 
husband and son in-law Rick wasfixing it, we had complication and need help because the water wasn't 106 
shutting off' at the meter. Chip was not helpful and when we came to some resolve Cl1ip stated that he was 107 
going to charge usfor two meters and was wanting us to dig all the water lines up, he was yelling  and  108 
veiy rude." 109 
Mr. Shortreed was contacted outside of normal business hours by the Complainant's daughter and told 110 
they had a water leak. Upon inspection it was found the Complainant's son-in-law had cut the water line 111 
on the customer's side of the meter and failed to tum the water off under their home. The Complainant's 112 
daughter was advised that the discovery of another meter would have to be investigated further as the 113 
Complainant was only paying for one meter on their property. 114 
On October 28, 201 5, the Complainant was sent a letter, via email, concluding the District's inquiry into 115 
The second meter. The letter conveyed the District had successfully determined water service is 116 
distributed through an old meter under the home to a new meter outside of the home. We concluded that 117 
only one water service existed on the property. The presence of the old meter under the house did not 118 
change the amounts the Complainant was hilled for water service. 119 
 120 
TIIB WATER WAS SHUT OF AT THE METER and until the water was spraying and much thought to 121 
water still running was the old meter found and the shut off to stop the water. There was a company that 122 
was contracted to do meters from Loa, in 20I 0 that was funded by a grant Jackson company installed the 123 
meter, It does not change the way we were treated and that he refused to talk with my husband. 124 
The two meter system is the same on other property's and Tom Hill the board member help Mr Shortreed 125 
understand this, as the Jackson company did his the same way. 126 
 127 
"On October 2, 2015 my three daughters Sherri, Juli, and Mari went down to check the renter 128 
outfrom our rental property and went to talk with Cliip, He stated that he was on thephone and didn't 129 
have time to talk with them, this is what he sizy 's to us all the time we go to talk to him, l'Jari explained that 130 
she was there on business time and she had traveled all that way to make it their to speak with him and 131 
when would he be available, he slated that he would come over to our house. We 132 
have not been inviJed in to conduct any business andfelt  like he has not been polite to us. Chip came to 133 
the house and spoke with m:y daughters, Mari is thepower of attorney with m:y property's and was the one 134 
that was needing to change the utility's on the rental property, she was going to change the  contract on 135 
the property, as she was talking to him he informed her that here was a open enrollment 136 
period and it was only in October ,she then askedfor receipt to the house and the contract that I signed tile 137 
year before and he stated that he didn't keep receiptv and that the bills that I received are my receipts, Cl1ip 138 
said what about the /WtJ meters and Mari explained there was not two and a augment occurred, he said 139 
that he would only give us till the January first  and would charge double if we  didn't  show  the 140 
pipes   to him." 141 
On the day in question the Complainant's daughters went to Mr. Shortreed's home, unannounced and 142 
Without an appointment, to discuss the inquiry into the second water meter. At the time they arrived, Mr. 143 
Shortreed was on the phone handling another District matter and assured the Complainant's daughters he 144 
wou ld make himself available after bis call, which he did after normal business hours. 145 
Mr. Shortreed advised the Complainant's daughters that ifthey wanted to move down an electric rate 146 
4 147 
schedule they would need to do so during the month of October, as this was the open enrollment 148 
period for service agreements. Open Enrollment is a period of time, October t   to Oetober 3 J ,,, 149 
wherein a customer may change their service schedule. The rules and regulations of the District 150 
allow for a 151 
 152 
customer to increase their electric rate schedu le anytime during the service year (Januacy through 153 
Decem ber), but may only reduce their electric rate schedule during Open Enrollment. Mr. Shortrecd 154 
did not indicate that receipts are not kept. Mr. Shortreed did advise it would take some time 155 
to collect the information requested. In the meantime, the Complainant sent a letter requesting 156 



 

same. All 157 
the Complainant's billings and receipts were provided upon request (see Exhibit C - F.xhibit B of the 158 
letter). 159 
There was no argument regarding the second meter. Only an explanation that the second meter 160 
would have to be verified to ensure there was not a second service to the property. The 161 
Complainant's daughter was advised ifa second service was found the Complainant would be 162 
responsible for a second meter. 163 
Given the situation, Mr. Shortreed gave the Complainant three (3) months to provide any evidence 164 
that 165 
indicated there was not a second service to the home. 166 
 167 
THE HOME OF MR SHORTREED IS THE OFFICE OF TUID. We the district pay the rent, 168 
phone, utility's and office supplies for the home and as it state that there is business day and hours 169 
the customer should be able to show u p to conduct business. My daughters were at the office/home 170 
at two that Friday afternoon on September 18 and Mr Shortrecd went to my home just before five. 171 
My daughters was there only to talk of the utilities for the rental on lot 003 and Mr Shortreed went 172 
into discussing home on lot 173 
00 l that led to an argument with him in regards to the second water meter, she thought there was 174 
now old meter just a shut off value and Mr Shortreed said that my husband had hooked up the water 175 
to the home when we put the home in Ticaboo in 2000 she stated that he did not and he went on to 176 
telling her he would go get other people of the community. Mari stated that she didn't need to get 177 
into what he said she said of the town and that the company that was contracted by TSSD was the 178 
ones that installed the meter and that it was there before TUID took over and should be 179 
grandfathered in, Mr Shortreed said there was no grandfathing in Ticaboo. When Mr Shortreed made 180 
the comment of the no receipts at the time my daughters asked he first stated that I received them as 181 
billing each month. The daughters then asked that the needed receipts because the bills don't show 182 
Kilowatts for the renters use and I needed to get the contract, I still have not received a copy of my 183 
contract and I'm asking again under the gramma act to receive it with other documents. All three of 184 
my daughters had different response's to Mr shortreed for 185 
saying he didn't keep receipts and they had to ask three time to even get him to say it would take 186 
time and cost to give any receipts, I don't feel at any time that asking for response's from TUID is 187 
only through the gramma act and there is not much professionalism  for the district, as I have stated 188 
many times and on several  occasions. 189 
 190 
"I wrote him a letter on October 5, 2015 and asked that he send me receipts and contracts to my 191 
properties, Iseltl that certified mail and received a replyfrom Chip that the letter was vague and he 192 
couldn't     respond." 193 
In response to the letter received, Mr. Shortreed did send an e-mail on Oetober  14, 2015 @ 5: 12 194 
PM, Where in further information was necessary to properly complete the request. The Complainant 195 
was notified that upon receipt of the requested additional information we would gather it and deliver 196 
it via 197 
U.S. Postal Mail. Subsequently, the District to the best of its ability deciphered the requested 198 
information and provided it on a IJSB drive hand delivered to the Complainant on Monday, October 199 
26, 201 5. 200 
 201 
ON OCTUBER 5 MY SON IN LA W called and asked about the meeting that was to be held on that 202 
evening and Mr Shortreed said it was canceled and then l checked the web site and the dates and 203 
information on meetings was changed. I checked several times to see if my certified letter had been 204 
picked up, it was down to being sent back to me before it was picked up I sent it on the 5 and was 205 
not 206 
5 207 
picked up till the 14 of October, then the response was that l was to vague so then I asked under the gram 208 
ma act for my receipts, only after I made the drive to Ticaboo and showed up on a Thursday the fifteenth 209 



 

at four o cloek and no Mr Shortreed did I hand deliver the th ird request for my receipts. I was then given 210 
some of what I asked for at the meeting with the County in fonn of a USB. 211 
 212 
"On October 15,2015 went to Ticaboo and arrived at four o'clock that afternoon, we were told Chip 213 
was gone out of town we hand thepapers requesting receipts and contracts under thegrama act to Aspen 214 
ayoung lady that lives with him, we then took the letter to Tom Hill the new board president and asked him 215 
togive to Chip, we then paid our bill and put the letter and payment together  in his drop  box." 216 
The District acknowledges receipt of the letters as described in th is response. Further, we responded as 217 
described. 218 
 219 
I MADE RESPONSE TO THIS AS OF THE PREVJOS  PARAGRAH AN D PAGE. 220 
 221 
"We have been talking with others in the community of  Ticaboo and the concerns they are having. 222 
They are having similar trouble with billing and we are hoping to have them addressed. We have not been 223 
receiving our bills in a timely manner so we receive a latefees. Wehave not received to billfor  the monthof  224 
Sept. and it is due the 21st of  Oct. 2015." 225 
All billing is mailed U.S. Postal Mail, and the District has no control over mail delivery after it leaves 226 
our possession. 227 
 228 
WE STILL DON'T RECEIVE OUR BILLING ON TIME. Th is seems to be more of a problem in bei ng 229 
properly infonned on board meetings. Last month in November we received our bill the day after the 230 
meeting and my daughter looked at the town meeting board on the 3 I of October and there was only 231 
notice left from the August meeting and she also inquired on the newspaper for listing of the meeting. 232 
My bi II for December came as a email and not the way of mail on Deeember 7 and that a meeting is 233 
scheduled for the  I 5 of the month and the newspaper stated that there was to be one on the I of 234 
Decem ber. The place that I was searching for meetings and information on the district was the 235 
Utah.govsevices and they had no date or information on meetings for TUID, I then called the newspaper 236 
to ask for year to date legal notice from the district and there office told me to go to Utah Legal Notices 237 
and I then found some of them. We also are having problems with my billing being changed for the last 238 
three months. I'm including all documents to verify this. 239 
 240 
"We can include other complaints  and specifics if needed.  We have been doing all  that we can to 241 
see that we can keep theproperties we worked our lives togo down to Southern Utah to enjoy. Wehave been 242 
through so much turmoil in trying to know what to do In order to care for our problems  with 243 
TUID." 244 
The complaint letters received by the District have been responded to in an attempt to address all of the 245 
Complainant's issues. As of the writing of this response, between October l, 2015 and November 7, 246 
2015, the District has received and/or responded to approximately: 23 e-mails; 7 letters; 3 personal visits 247 
by the Complainant, Complainant's daughter, son-in-Jaw, husband, sisters, and; l voluntary appearance 248 
by the District before the Garfield County Commission. 249 
The District has made every conceivable effort, given our limitations, to respond to the Complai nant, 250 
given the barrage of demands they have made. 251 
 252 
WE ARE TRYING TO RESOLVE THE ON GOING ISSUE WITH THE DISTRICT. I'm 82 eighty two 253 
and have learn to use computers myself and don't feel that I'm very adequate with them and try to do 254 
my best and I'm trying to do my best to deal with the district the best I can. 255 
When we have talked with others about the concerns and the open enrollment they have shared what they 256 
fill and experience. Some of them have not signed up with contracts and did not know about open 257 
enrollment I thought that if there was such a thing that yearly you would be informed, as I am from 258 
banks and medical businesses. 259 
"We are honest taxpaying  citizens. We want to do what is right and pay for  what we receive. 260 
Wehave been up many nights awake trying tofigure out what we could do and now request your help 261 
to resolve theproblems that arefac ing us with bills that we don'tfeel arefair and/or legal The bills on my 262 
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vacant lots is being used as leverage against properties that are currently on paid up utilities service, 263 
there is a threat of making them run together and making It part of my credit report  to damage  my 264 
credit" 265 
As of the writing of this response the Complainant owes the District, on five (5) accounts, a total of 266 
$15, 113.37, of which $14,742.82 is past due with no payments received on three (3) of those accounts 267 
since 2013. 268 
In accordance with the District's rules and regulations each account is treated separately, even ifthose 269 
accounts are owned by the same party(s) (see Tariff, ER-08.10). Regardless of the egregious past due 270 
amounts, the Complainant continues to receive utility services at two (2) active service addresses. The 271 
District has not taken any action against the Complainant on active, currently paid, services addresses 272 
based upon the unpaid past due balances on any other accounts. The District has exercised our rights 273 
under UtahCode to place liens against the properties where the Complainant has refused to make 274 
payments on their fees. 275 
On several occasions during the past three (3) years, the Complainant has spoken to other members of the 276 
Board of Trustees about their vacant lots, and they have attended at least two (2) board meetings. Inall 277 
occasions, some as far back as 2013, the Complainant was advised ifthey brought their accounts current 278 
they could abandon the taps on their vacant properties thus relieving themselves of paying fees. Of the 279 
eight (8) properties the Complainant owns in Ticaboo, they had the opportunity to abandon their taps on 280 
three (3) of their properties that are vacant. They have refused to do so. 281 
 282 
IT BEEN TWO YEARS AND NOT TIIREE AS MR SHORTREED STATES. I didn't know of the 283 
charges until there was a large bill and late fees and when I did I tried to make contact as stated. I'm on 284 
limited social security and couldn't pay the amount and disconnect fee. You have to be current on billing 285 
and pay a filing fee to disconnect. I feel its against the law to force you to have utility's on vacant land 286 
and sign up without wanting service. This forces customers to use the utility's even if they don't want to. 287 
I have paid our bills on the homes we use with meters and I'm continuing to trying to resolve the fees to 288 
the other properties. I filed a complaint last year and didn't understand the process myself, my daughter 289 
Mari is now involved to help me, as to this is very complicated. 290 
 291 
"Weare requesting under the Grama act that if there is any information to help us with 292 
understanding the items 1-14 we request thatyou please help us. Wehave made this request of Chip 293 
Shortreed and we have not had success at this point." 294 
The District believes this informal complaint was submitted in conjunction with many other complaint 295 
letters, sent to the District, at the same time. The District has responded to each complaint as stipulated in 296 
this response. Many of the items in bullet points 1-15 were responded to in our  143-page response on 297 
October 23, 20 15(see Exhibit C -Cover letterpages  1-2). The District has provided  information far  above 298 
and beyond the production of specifically requested documents which is required under GRAMA; 299 
indeed, the District has attempted to provide the Complainants with every possible piece of information 300 
in response to their numerous requests 301 
"1-When TUID was being formed utilities are being charged to vacant lots and properti es with no 302 
meters, for  the year  2012, 2013,  2014, and 2015." 303 
As previously stipulated, the Board of Trustees unanimously approved Resolution 20l 3-0017, whereby 304 
standby fees were being charged to properties where utility taps exist. All of the Complainants properties 305 
(8 in total) have existing taps. Of those properties five (5) have homes on them, and three (3) are vacant 306 
lots. The District has tried to explain to the Complainant, on many occasions, a meter does not represent 307 
a tap(a.k.a. connection). A "tap" as defined by the District's Tariff (Docket 15-2508-TO I ), filed with the 308 
Publ ic Service Commission, is, "An available connection to electrical, water, or wastewater service that 309 
is present on a particular property. In the case of electrical service, a Tap consists of a connection from 310 
District power distribution lines to a particular property and terminating on that property. 311 
In the case of water service, a Tap consists of a lateral pipe leading from a District water main to the 312 
particular property, and terminating on the property. In the case of wastewater 313 
service, a Tap exists when a sewer lateral line is installed to connect the property to the sewer main line." 314 
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Therefore, a customer may have taps on their property where meters are not present. Meter's may be 315 
removed for several different reasons, one of those reasons may result in the disconnection of service, 316 
either voluntary or involuntary. The District routinely removes meters when service(s) is disconnected to 317 
protect the equipment and/or prevent theft of services. The presence of taps on the property indicates that 318 
the District is ready to provide utility service to the particular property and standby fees are required to 319 
pay for the expense of standing ready to provide such service. 320 
 321 
EXHIBIT (B) U1e Map and Ordnance that the district and taps where developed in 1978. I was incorrect 322 
about the billing! It' seems that it started in 2012 When TUJD put charges of $758.06, I'm not sure what 323 
the billing is on this so I'm request itemized billing from TUID. I filed the complaint before I received 324 
receipts and ordinances from the district. This is a violation of Anti-trust laws making us sign up for 325 
service we haven't wanted. 326 
 327 
"2-We have requested receipts and documents from TUID and been refused so we are requesting 328 
them under the grama act." 329 
The Complainant's requests have not been refused (see Exhibit C). The District has provided documents 330 
and information far beyond that which would be required under GRAMA. The District will continue to 331 
provide information as requested by any District customers. 332 
 333 
EXHIBIT (B) The letter not picked up from post office, We still don't have all the document we asked 334 
for and still are requesting more from TU!D. 335 
 336 
"3-We would like to know when the district wasformed and the board was assigned topositions. Are 337 
members on the board currently being compensated and have they gone through theproper training  that  338 
isrequired?" 339 
Information regarding the formation of the District and its Board of Trustees positions has been 340 
responded to (see Exhibit C -Cover Letter page 2). 341 
Regarding compensation. As allowed by Utah Code l 7B-l-307, members of the Board of Trustees may 342 
receive compensation not exceed ing $5,000 per year. On August 1 1, 2011. the Board of Trustees 343 
unanimously approved Resolution 201 1-0009 authorizing board mem bers to draw compensation in 344 
accordance with Utah Code. 345 
Regarding training. All of the sitting members of the Board of Trustees have received training, provided 346 
by the Utah Association of Special Districts, as recently as August 27, 2015. 347 
 348 
EXHIBIT(C) Budget packet where it states some of the board are not trained was  l/9/201 5. 349 
"4-How and when was the tariff passed and the regulation put inplace. Wedon't believe the tariff is 350 
in law and in accordance." 351 
 352 
The District has filed our Tariff  (see Docket 15-2508-TV I ) with the Commission in accordance with 353 
Utah Code. The District is unsure which "regulation" the Complainant  is specifically requesting 354 
information about. 355 
 356 
EXHIBIT (D) Ticaboo TUID letter to the PSC that they still need to comply with the recording of min 357 
utes and the tariff changes. 358 
 359 
EXHIBIT (E) Changes to the tariff and the billing that consumers don't pay the same fee per kilowatt. 360 
There should be equal charges to customer for the kilowatt's they use, not one more, than the other less. 361 
 362 
"5-How have contracts and open enrollment been enacted throughout the district withoul knowledge 363 
of theproperty  owner, we and other residence know nothing of open enrollment and 364 
that October is the only month that you can change plans, we were not informed of this." 365 
Presuming the Complainant's reference to contacts, means service agreements, these have been part of 366 
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the District's Tariff. Specifically, Regulation R03 covers the requirement of service agreements. The 367 
District has repeatedly sent information to the Complainant's address on file with the District. Open 368 
enrollment has been explained previously in this response. 369 
 370 
EXHIBIT (F) The Contracts for services and disconnect fee's. We are not incompl iance on (J) w ith 371 
properties 001-002-003-004. TUID violated this contract this month of December and October when the 372 
failed to mail our bill and sent it emailed exhibit (0). 373 
 374 
"6-How does this district have ordinance and meetings withoutproper notice to thepublic. I have 375 
not been able tofind where and when these meetings takeplace. I look on the computer, the dates 376 
change very often, they are not po.vied in thepublic place in the city and I am never informed." 377 
All meetings of the District are published in accordance with the Open and Public Meetings Act. 378 
As such, all meeting notices are posted on the Utah Public Meeting Notice web site, and in required cases 379 
on Utahlegals.com and published in a newspaper of genenu circulation for our area. 380 
Additionally, the District posts the agenda for an upcom ing meeting on the District's bulletin board 381 
located by the U.S. Post Office mailboxes in Ticaboo. Since the District has several customers 382 
who do not reside in Ticaboo year-around, we take the extra step of noting upcoming meetings on the 383 
customer's bills. We also post our meetings on our calendar which can be found on our web site 384 
ticaboouid.com,  which includes our upcoming meetings and our Annual Meeting schedule. 385 
The District, given our lim itations in staff, makes every effort in accordance with Utah Code to ensure 386 
the public is notified of meeting changes. There are occasions where meetings are cancelled or 387 
rescheduled. We make the best concentrated effort to notify the public of meeting changes using the 388 
aforementioned communication vehicles. The District suggests that the Complainants sign up  to receive 389 
email notices through the Utah Public Notice website (pmn.utah.gov) so as to be fully informed of all 390 
pu blic meetings held by the District. 391 
 392 
EXHIBIT (G) Print out of meeting changes and information on how we get informed of meetings. 393 
"7- I would like to know the number of people that live In Ticaboo." 394 
The District estimates that approximately 46 full-time year-round residents live in Ticaboo. This number 395 
varies based on the number of year-round employees residing in Ticaboo during the offseason months. 396 
Excluding year-round employees, the District estimates the population  of Ticaboo 397 
is approximately 30. 398 
EXHIBIT (H) the document of application for loan on drinking water from board packet,  1/9/2015. 399 
TlJID also make statement to the amount of customers in paragraph 7 above. 400 
 401 
"8-It is stated that di.ftrict manager makes 45,000 dollars ayear. How can a salary so high be set for a 402 
district manager where only approximately I 5-20 full time citizens." 403 
The District Manager's salary is set and approved by the Board of Trustees. At present the District 404 
Manager's salary is approved at $40,000 per year. The salary approved was based upon the median 405 
income, and job descri ption, in Garfield County, and surrounding areas. The expense for a full-time 406 
District Manager is budgeted annually, beginning with the 2015 budget, and is not expensed per person, 407 
it is accounted for in the expense budget. The provision of the full spectrum of utility services (water, 408 
sewer, trash, and power) requires significantly more than the effort of one full-time employee. The 409 
District also relies on volunteer help from members of the community from time to time. Put simply, 410 
without the District Manager, Ticaboo would not have utility service. 411 
 412 
EXHIBIT ( C) The 2015 budget has the set payout for the Rent, Salary, Phone, and office supply's. 413 
 414 
"9-How can the we as customersfeel we can trust the board and district manager when they change the 415 
rules day to day and do not give proper informationfo r meetings and record minutes of the meetings 416 
and have the available on request" 417 
In accordance with the Open and Public Meetings act, meeting minutes are available for public review. In 418 
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the case of the Complainant, meeting minutes were provided upon their request (see Exhibit C -E(hibit 419 
D of the le11er).Rules are not changed day-to-day, they are changed upon the discussion and approval of 420 
the Board of Trustees during board meetings. 421 
 422 
EXHIBIT (J) Special District pages that explain the laws governing districts and the code of ethics with 423 
penalties for violations. Exhibit D the filing of meeting are not current Exhibit K has the brochures from 424 
the district.  Exhibit H also covers some of the pages as to the changes and improper notices of district. 425 
 426 
"10.I.t has not been stated how they assess the impact fee, and why they are set so high, decreasing property    427 
value." 428 
Impact fees are outlined in the District's Tariff. To date the District has not charged any Impact Fees. The 429 
District is not in the business of real estate or real estate speculation; thus we cannot directly speak to 430 
property values in Ticaboo. 431 
 432 
EXHIBIT (M) Utah state code on impact fees. With more to improper holding and meetings from the 433 
board. 434 
 435 
"11-Weare being charged power, water, sewer and garbagefees on vacant properties withouttaps, meters   436 
and   utilities,." 437 
As previously stipulated in this response the Complainant owns eight (8) properties in Ticaboo, and the 438 
District has confirmed that taps exist on all eight (8) properties. 439 
 440 
EXHIBIT (L) Memorandum  from the Fabian Attorney's at Law. 441 
 442 
 443 
"12-Weare told that we cannot have solar and only pay fo r water. We would like to know if that is the 444 
case. Wefeel like the state would like to see us do what is most beneficial for the environment." 445 
See Exhibit C - Resolution 2013-0017. The District does not prohibit the use of solar panels. 446 
11 447 
"13-ls there a statute or ordinance that states that Icannot put a solar panel on a property" 448 
See Exhibit C - Cover letter page 2. The District does not prohibit the use of solar panels. 449 
 450 
EXHIBIT (N) Legesation March 21 2014 it was not passed the a district could charge for all utility 451 
services as a whole. Yet this is what they do to Phil Bimson, no meter for power and TUID charges him. 452 
 453 
"14-What can be done to see the utilities go to provide service to offshore, A &W, and Aeromark so that if 454 
need be Ga,..Kane power  could run  this service." 455 
 456 
The District has been, and continues to, investigate cost efficient ways to extend line service to other 457 
potential connections in the area. Given the exorbitant costs involving pennitting, studies, materials, and 458 
labor, line extension is not something that can be done immediately. The remoteness of Ticaboo makes 459 
the current generation system the most economical method for providing power to the residents of 460 
Ticaboo. The District fully supports any cost-effective measures to reduce the expense of electrical 461 
service in Ticaboo. 462 
 463 
If YOU READ in the document Exhibit H the drinking water loan application. Yet as I have talked with 464 
the owners of Off Shore, they express no desire to work with TUID for services as to the contracts and 465 
changes to fee and rules. 466 
 467 
"15-There needs to be a better professional environment or office, to serve the residents and customers,in 468 
regard to accessible service, billing, and fair  treatment for  concerns." 469 
 470 



 

This request stands in direct opposition to the Complainant's numerous grievances about the cost of 471 
utility service in Ticaboo and even the fact that the full-time District Manager position is a paid position. 472 
Given the size of the District and our limited budget, it is difficult to erect a building solely for the 473 
purpose of District business. As such we are forced to have to improvise and provide the best customer 474 
service possible given the circumstances. While the Complainant wishes for the District to have an 475 
office, the cost associated w ith that would be catastrophic to our customer's billings to cover the expense. 476 
Given the District's limitations, we believe we are being fiscally responsible by not imposing that 477 
expense until such time as we can find other, more cost effective, means to build an office. 478 
 479 
Ifyou look at the Exhibit C you can see that the customers pay all expense's and salary for Mr 480 
Shortreeds home, and as to what he states in the above paragraph number 8 response he is full time and in 481 
other response number 3 the board members are composited and Mr Shortreed on September 18 stated 482 
that he has two part time employee's and I've just  been infonned of a third. If you read the minutes in 483 
April 23 2015 the district purchased four properties. I know that the district could lease a office space just 484 
off the resort C store for less than we pay rent for Mr shortreeds home, were a proper office space could 485 
fit the need of the district. 486 
I'm sorry if it seems that I have such conflict with the district. I feel that it is unlawful and unethical in 487 
the way that the district and board is conducting the business of this district. 488 
I have worked very hard to try to save my properties and to high cost of utility's to not go forward to 489 
address all the concerns I have, not just for myself, for the others as wells as ones 1hat may look to buy. 490 
If we don't see growth, I don't see how the town can excites. 491 
 492 
Thanks for your time and I hope to get some resolve. Sincerely, Marian  Seamons. 493 
12 494 
EXHIBITS 495 
 496 
EXHIBIT A  L Map of District as of creation 1979 497 
2. Covenants and description showing development of Ticaboo 498 
 499 
EXHIBIT B   I . Letter sent to TIJ ID Mr. Shortreed October 5, 2015 500 
UPS Mailing infonnation showing sent letter asking under GRAMMA Act to give us receipts for 501 
property mailed October 5, 2015. Mr. Shortreed rejected first verbal . Then rejected second request 502 
letter and then send third request under GRAMMA Act. 503 
Letter under GRAMMA Act request. 504 
Letter paid a payment with no billing for October 2015 and payment without knowing what the balance 505 
owed was. 506 
Beginning charges for lot 005 account beginning at $758.06 no billing for previous months . 507 
 508 
EXHIBIT C   I . Budget for 2015 Board does not have training complete. EXHIBIT D   l .  Action request 509 
from Utah Public Service Commission. 510 
EXHlBIT E  I . Changes to tariff and changes to Kilowatt charges 511 
2012 fax from renter 512 
Break down of service plans 513 
Statements and kilowatts to date. 514 
Current web page and fees from TUID. 515 
 516 
EXHIBJT F   I .Contract for utility service.  This forces customers to sign up for service, It violates Anti-517 
trust law and did not pass legislation. 518 
Application for disconnect of utility services. This forces the customer to pay two years of utility service 519 
with property vacant to turn off utilities. This violates the State Code 746-200-7(1)(! ). It states that 520 
customer requests turn off and within four days the service must be turned off and no other fee after that 521 
date. 522 
 523 



 

EXHIBIT G  I .  Print out of Board members.  Mr. Shortreed is on the board which is a conflict of interest 524 
Utah state code chapter 7, part 13, section 80.  Development of Board and fees and charges. 525 
Meeting from web site September 22, 2015. 526 
Meeting being changed after we called and asked about meeting October 5, 2015. 527 
 528 
EXHIBIT H  1.  Drinking water board packet for construction  loan June 9, 2015 page 3, states current 529 
Population as 134 is now 46 on n umber 7 of complaint. 530 
 531 
EXHIBIT [ I . Complaint on April 2, 2014 with response from TlJID. 532 
 533 
EXHIBIT J  I . Special district pages laws governing district and code of ethics with penalties. EXHIBIT 534 
K I . Memorandum  from Fabian Attorneys of Law 535 
13 536 
 537 
EXHIBIT L  1. Statement of utility customer rights. 538 
Billing and rule changes. 539 
Customer notice stand by fees. 540 
Notice of public hearing for board. 541 
 542 
EXHIBIT M l. Utah code l 7B-1-1-Section I I I Impact fees. 543 
Ticaboo filing for setting up district and forming with PSC 544 
Public notice's. 545 
October 8, 2015 looking on Utah.gov services site to find TUID notice for meeting. No information 546 
posted  for TUID 547 
Documents for in TicabooUID site only place to find minutes. The pages go from 548 
1-9-2J -25 549 
Contacted the paper and they directed me to the Utah legal notice for TUID meeting  information. 550 
 551 
EXHIBIT N   l .  Utah legislation bill was not passed for d istrict to charge for all services Item 30 was 552 
rejected. 553 
 554 
EXHIBIT 0 I . Document states we were not running two meters as of disagreement on September 18, 555 
2015. And October 5, 2015. 556 
Email stating not receiving bill for October. 557 
Statement in October we paid $262.41 and owed $194.60. 558 
Emails and documents to abandonment of taps to lot 003 and 004. Contract to Change utilities to lower 559 
rates on October 31, 2015. 560 
5 .  Billing showing we were current on October 31, 2015 and billed owing $319.36 On  1115 lot 002, 561 
004 for November 21, 2015. 562 
Statement changing our billing saying we owe more money. We believe that 563 
Mr. Shortreed charged us for September billing that our renter Paul Whatson did not pay. Proof of emails 564 
with Paul. 565 
December bill emailed with incorrect amount owed of 11I 5 and notice of meeting For the 15"' of 566 
December only a eight day notice. 567 
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